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PREFACE

Twenty years ago I hoped to edit five books of

Thucjdides. I am glad that I have been able

to do so ; and now that I have finished, I

wish to acknowledge the unfailing courtesy and

patience of the publishers.

My chief purpose in this volume has been

to enable readers to follow the narrative of the

four great episodes contained in Book IIL

without difficulty. To read the account of

them with the aid of a good map and the

necessary explanations is an interesting and

even exciting experience.

My obligations to the following books are

\ ery great :—Busolt's History, and for Lesbos,

li. Koldewey's Die antiken Bainverke der Insel L.

and W. Herbst's Der AbfaJl MytUenes ; for

Corcyra, B. Schmidt's Korkyraeische Studien ; for

Plataea, H. Wagner's Die Belagencnff von Plataeae

and G. B. Grundy's The Topography of the Battle
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of Plataea ; for Acarnania and Aetolia, Ober-

huiiiiner's Akariianien and Woodhouse's Aetolia.

The list of readings at the end of the Intro-

duction will show the small extent to which I

have felt it necessary to differ from Mr. Stuart

Jones in textual matters. A few conjectures are

appended to the list.
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INTRODUCTION

I. Table of Principal Events

428.

Spring.

June.

July.

August.

September.

October.

427.
Jan. or Feb.

May.

Sedition rife in Lesbos (c. 2).

Athenian Embassy sent to Lesboe.

Athenian deet of 40 ships sent to Lesbos

(C.3).

The Peloponnesians invade Attica (c. 1).

Lesbos revolts.

The Athenians establish two camps at

Lesbos (c. 6).

At the Olympic games the Lesbians

become allies of Sparta (c. 15).

The Peloponnesians prepare to invade

Attica again, but the plan is frustrated

by the dispatch of a fleet of 100 ships

from Athens (c. 16).

The Mytileneans attack Methymna and
other places (c. 18).

Paches sent from Athens to Lesbos with

1000 hoplites.

Circumvallation of Mytilene.

Escape of 212 besieged Plataeans (c. 20).

A Peloponnesian fleet of 42 ships under
Alcidas sent to Lesboe (c 26).

xi
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June.

July.

August.

September.

426.

June.

August.

Autumn.

425.

Winter.

The Peloponnesians invade Attica (c. 27).

Fall of Mytilene. .

Nicias seizes the island of Minoa (c. 51).

Fall of Plataea (c. 52).

Faction-fighting in Corcyra (cc. 70-81).

Embassy from Leontini to Athens (c. 86).

Laches sent to Sicily with a fleet of 20

ships.

Demosthenes sent round the Peloponnese

withi a fleet of 30 ships (c. 91).

The Spartans establish the colony of

Heraclea.

Demosthenes invades Aetolia.

The Aetolians send to Sparta for assistance

Demosthenes defeated in Aetolia. The
fleet returns to Athens (c. 98).

Eurylochus with a Peloponnesian force

marches to the aid of the Aetolians

(c. 100).

Battle of Olpae, and slaughter of the

Ambraciots.

Demosthenes returns to Athens.

Purification of Delos (c. 104).

Embassy from the Siceliots to Athens

(c. 115).

Feb. or March. Eruption of Mt. Etna (c. 116).



n. The Four Great Episodes

1. THE REVOLT OF LESBOS

At the time of the outbreak of war between
Athens and Sparta, only two among the islands of

the Aegean retained the status that had originally

belonged to all the states which formed the Delian

confederacy in 476 B.C. Only Chios and Lesbos
were free and independent allies of Athens.

The chief city of Lesbos was Mytilene, on the

east coast. It was governed by an oligarchy, which,

until a few years before the war, had remained
outwardly loyal to the alliance with Athens. The
city was powerful and prosperous : it possessed at

least fifty ships of war : it had gained a commanding
position in the island, so much so that the towns
Antissa, Eresus, and Pyrrha were its dependencies

;

only Methymna, which also possessed a fleet,

remained outside its influence. The oligarchs who
controlled its policy viewed with apprehension the
advance of Athenian power in the Aegean ; and they
were on the look-out for a favourable moment to
break with Athens and join Sparta. An attempt
to carry out this design had been made already
some two years before the war broke out, but the
appeal to Sparta had met with an unfavourable
response. The outbreak of the Peloponnesian war
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must have been a powerful incentive to the oligarchs

to renew their efforts. They strengthened their

walls, built ships, closed their harbours, sent to

Pontus to buy corn and hire archers. They even

tried to absorb the governments of the other Lesbian

cities, and to establish their supremacy over the

whole island.

These measures were encouraged not only by
Sparta, but by the Boeotians, who probably wanted

to prevent Athens from sending relief to Plataea.

The narrative of the siege of Mytilene is easy to

follow, once the leading features of the topography

of the city are understood.

1. XiJucNcc (cc. 2, 2 ; 3, 6 ; 6, 1). The Acropolis

and a small part of the city lay on a little island or

rather peninsula on the east coast ; this peninsula was

divided from the mainland by a channel or Euripus

—which is now silted up, and apparently was not

navigable in 428 B.c.^ The larger and newer part

of the city lay on the mainland. The channel formed

a connecting link between the two harbours. The
northern harbour was the principal one (cf. c. 4, 2)

and was included in the city by prolonging the ends

of the city walls where they ran down to the coast,

both on the acropolis and on the mainland side, far

out to sea (cf. c. 2, 2). The works were incomplete

when the siege began ; and the southern harbour,

which is the one now in use, does not seem to have

been enclosed at all at that date. This southern

harbour, then, was outside the city.

' Diodorus xiii. 79. 6, and Xen. tlell. i. 6. 22 show that the

Euripus was navigable in 406 B.C. From the narrative of the

siege, I should judge that this was not so in 428 B.C. ' The caual,'

says Tozer, ' was a natural one, hut was afterwards artificially

improved.' This imi)roveinent may have been carried out soou

after the siege.
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2. TCiXH (c. 3, 6). The acropolis was fortified, but

at the time of the siege the city-walls were incom-

plete. They were to run right round the city, both

on the land and on the sea side, and to tenninate in

the harbours, so as to enable them to be closed at

need.

3. MaXo€ic 'AnoXXcoN (c. 3, 3, 6), h MaXea
(c. 4, 5). Maloeis appears to have been the name
of the low coast-line after you leave the city, at

the north-west of the northern harbour. The temple

seems to have lain at the northern extremity of this

strip of coast, in a little valley. The position is so

low that city and harbour cannot be overlooked

from it (cf. c. 3, 3). Malea has been identified as a

low promontory on this strip of coast, a suitable

position from which to keep a watch towards the

city and the nortliern harbour.

4. YF^pabpa (c. 25, 1). This torrent-bed by
which Salaethus contrived to get into Mytilene is to

be identified in the modem stream of Alissida, which

flows at the south of the city and approaches at one

place within 150 yards of the ancient wall. It would
have been much more difficult for Salaethus to get

in from the north, where the main Athenian station

was, and the lines of Paches cannot have crossed

any stream on that side. Paches may well have

supposed that the Alissida was sufficient protection,

and may have omitted to build securely across it.

The route from Pyrrha naturally brings one out at

the head of the Bay of lero, and thence through
the narrow valley of the Alissida.

As regards the Athenian dispositions, the follow-

ing points are to be observed :

—

(1) The first station of the fleet was at Malea, and
this continued to serve as the naval base (c. 6, 2).
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The a-TpaToireSoi' (c. 5, 2) was, of course, on the coast,

close by. Presently a part of the fleet was sent
round (Treptop/xia-dfjuvot, c. 6, 1) the peninsula, to

keep a watch on the southern harbour. At the

same time the northern a-TpaToireSov was fortified,

and a second fortified camp was established on the

mainland on the coast, south-west of the southern
harbour.

(2) Paches landed at Malea. When it is said

that he built a single wall round the city (c. 18, 4),

the meaning is that he built it across the mainland
on the western side of the city, from coast to coast,

presumably from the northern to the southern

crT/9aT07re8ov.

2. THE ESCAPE FROM PLATAEA

The siege of Plataea was begun in June 429 B.C.

:

the town capitulated in August 427 B.C. The
garrison consisted of 400 Plataeans and 80 Athenians.

We do not know what the population amounted to,

but it was certainly small. We are expressly told

that in 431 the least able-bodied part of the popu-

lation had been removed to Athens. No attempt

had been made by Athens to relieve the garrison,

in spite of a promise of help couched in the most
solemn language. Doubtless the revolt of Lesbos,

encouraged by Sparta and Boeotia for the very

purpose, had tied the hands of Athens ; but, apart

from the claims of honour and obligation, it might

not unnaturally be thought that the position of

Plataea, near the roads from Attica and the Megarid

to Thebes, was sufficiently important to demand
imperatively an eftbrt on the part of Athens. It

must be that Athens, always open to invasion from
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the south, realized the impossibility of controlling

the roads into Boeotia and of striking at Boeotia

from that side. Unfortunately for Plataea, it bore

no relation to Athenian plans for the war. The
siege bulks very big in the pages of Thucydides;
but it may be doubted whether Athenian politicians

thought it worth while to run a serious risk for the

sake of saving the little town. If it were relieved,

it must then be garrisoned ; and nothing could

prevent the Boeotians and Peloponnesians from
gathering again to besiege it^

The town was razed to the ground ; and as the

account of Thucydides is lacking in topographical

detail, we do not know for certain exactly where on
the plateau now occupied with the ruins the town of

that time lay. This uncertiiinty, however, does not

seriously affect the account of the escape of the two
hundred and twelve (cc. 20 f.).

1. TO TcTxoc TOON PleXonoNNHCicoN (cc. 21, 1
;

22, 1, etc.). The double battlemented wall, about

a mile, probably, in circumference, was apparently

about 100 yards from the wall of the town.- The
roof of the wall, with its battlements and towers,

formed a continuous gallery, for there was a passage

(diodoc) through every tower, communicating with
the intervals (curtains, fitTaTrvpyia) between every
pair of towers by means of small doors. The sun-

baked bricks of which the wall was built must have
^ It is suggested that, as a siege was a novelty in the war,

Thucydides selected it for full description, just as he describes the
(TTdffts in CorcjTa as a specimen. But the complications of the
siege and the adventures of the garrison were, perhaps, reasons
strong enough to induce Thucydides, who certainly picks and
chooses among events, to select the episode for one of his large-
scale pictures.

2 G. B. Grundy, Topography of the battle of PL, and H.
Wagner, Die Belagerung von PL, compared.
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been of the standard square pattern, since the

besieged were able to calculate exactly the height

of the wall by counting the number of the courses

in it. The greater part of the wall was covered

with whitewash, made from the lime of Cithaeron
;

but the building had been carried on at various

points simultaneously by the soldiers, and some of

them had omitted the whitewash. From the indica-

tions of date given in the narrative, it is calculated

that the whole wall (TreptTeixt-a-fJia) had been built in

about forty days (early autumn of 429 B.C.) : no

doubt several thousands of the soldiers had been

employed in the building. When the work was

completed, the greater part of the Peloponnesian

forces had been withdrawn. Evidently the intention

was to starve the garrison into submission ; and

for this purpose it was sufficient to leave a guard

{(f)vXaK€<;) to man the wall. Thebes, too, was scarcely

two miles off; and it was arranged that, in case of

an emergency, assistance should be summoned from

there by signal (c. 22, 7). The portion of the guard

on duty slept in the space between the two faces of

the wall, the remainder were in camp outside the

wall ; but, in case of an emergency, the men in

camp ^ould, of course, hasten to the assistance of

the guard, every man to his post (c. 22, 5, 6).

From the men in camp, moreover, a picket of 300

men was specially told off to make for the point

where the danger seemed to be, the instant any

alarm was raised. It will be noticed from the con-

struction of the wall that, if you seized and held any

two towers with a few men, it would not be difficult

to effect an escape across the intervening space.

Two little points Thucydides has left to the

'general intelligence,' so to say, of the public. He
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does not explain what the length of the ladders

would have to be in proportion to the ascertained

height of the wall—a Greek reader would under-

stand the business of hypotenuse and sides ; nor

does he mention how the fugitives, having mounted

the wall at one side, got down again at the other.

But there is no need to suppose that they jumped I

2. Ta9poi (cc. 22, 1 ; 23, 2, 3, 4 ; 24, 1). There

was a ditch both within and without the wall of

circumvallation. It appears that the inner ditch

had not much water in it ; no more, evidently, than

was easily forded if the ice on it gave way (cf. c. 22,

1, 5 with c. 23, 5). On the other hand, the ditch

on the outer side was very full and difficult to cross.

The diflFerence is natural, because the outer ditch

would receive the water brought down from the

northern slopes of Cithaeron. The bricks for build-

ing the wall were made of the clay dug out from the

ditches.

3. (a) H €C OhBqc 9€pouca o&oc, {b) h en'

'AeHNooN odoc (c. 24, 1, 2). It is tolerably clear

that the Plataean fugitives left the town at the

NE. corner, from which point the descent is some-

what steep to the plain. ^ They then turned to the

left, and struck the direct road from Plataea to

Thebes. A Theban party meanwhile was hurrying

off along the road that led from Plataea to the Oak's

Heads Pass, and which joined the main road from

^ When Thucydides says that they ' had the Chapel of Andro-
crates,' the Plataean hero, ' on the right,' it must by no means be

assumed that they passed the Chapel. The statement is merely
an indication of the road taken. As Munro, J. of Hell. Stud.

1904, p. 158, rightly says, Thucydides means that they went by
the road that runs to the left of the Chapel, and not by that

which led into the main road from Megara to Thebes. For the

Chapel see Woodhouse, ./. of Hell. Stud. 1898, p. 38.
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Thebes to Athens.^ They had, of course, cliosen

the ordinary road from Plataea to Athens, which
they assumed that the fugitives had taken. After

the fugitives had gone two-thirds of a mile towards
Thebes, they turned off to the right that they might
join the road leading from Erythrae into the main
road at Hysiae and thence to the Oak's Heads.
They, however, did not continue along the main
road from Hysiae and cross the pass, but ' took to

the hills ' and so escaped to Athens.

3. THE TROUBLES IN CORCYRA

Two naval engagements had been fought between
the Corinthian and Corcyrean fleets near the islands

called Sybota in 433 B.C. Neither battle had a

decisive result; but in the second the Corinthians

made over a thousand prisoners. The majority

were slaves, and were sold ; but two hundred and
fifty were men of importance in Corcyra. These

men were treated with consideration in Corinth,

and every effort was made to win them over to the

Peloponnesian cause. What happened in Corcyra

between this time and the date of the events re-

corded in III. 70-81 we do not know. Thucydides
mentions Corcyrean ships as forming part of the

Athenian navy ; but it is apparent that the defensive

alliance formed with Athens was not interpreted by
Corcyra as imposing on her an obligation to put

forth any great effort for the assistance of her ally.

During the first years of the war the Peloponnesians

were, of course, too weak at sea to attempt to force

' If at Eleutherae, the name Oak's Heads, as Munro I.e. suggests,

must have covered more thau the Eleutherae Pass.
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Corcyra to abandon her alliance with Athens. Even

if the island remained passive, the friendship of

Corcyra was very precious to the side that enjoyed

it ; for the island is the half-way house, as it were,

in the ' coasting voyage ' to Italy and Sicily ; her

navy was strong ; her power on the opposite main-

land was great.

How long the prisoners remained at Corinth we
do not know. But well before 428 B.C. the purpose

of Corinth had been so far achieved that the men
undertook, in return for their liberty, to induce

their fellow-citizens to change sides. The prisonera

belonged to the aristocracy of Corcyra, whose wealth

was derived from trade; and in order to make their

release seem natural, it was pretended that each man
was to piiy the great ransom of four to five talents.

The restored citizens set to work, and gradually

made such an impression that, when rival embassies

from Athens and Corinth appeared on the scene,

and the question was debated what line Corcyra

should take, the majority voted for a compromise :

the existing defensive alliance (cVt/zaxta) with Athens
was to be maintained ; but so also was friendship

with the Peloponnesians. As a help towards under-

standing the account of the party struggles that

ensued, the following notes, together with the map
of Corcyra, will be found useful :

—

Notes to the Map of Corcyra

1. The ancient city of Corcyra lay not on the site of

the modem town, but on the peninsula to the south of it.

The remains are very scanty, and many sites are un-

certain. The narrative of Thucydides, however, gives

valuable clues in several cases.

2. The two harbours—the Hyllaic and that 'by the
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agora towards the mainland ' (c. 72, 3)—may be regarded

as identified beyond doubt. Later authors name the

latter the harbour of Alcinous. The position of the

Agora is fixed with confidence, on the evidence of the

ground and of the inscription found there, and now in

the British Museum ^—in the low ground on the south of

the harbour, at the foot of a hill. The ArscTial must in

consequence (c. 74, 2) have been on the south shore of

the harbour. It is probable, however, on the one hand,

that in ancient times the harbour extended rather farther

inland on the south side than it does now ; and, on the

other, that some low rocks at the extreme south-east

corner projected farther northwards into the sea.

3. There has been much discussion as to the identi-

fication of the unnamed ' Island before the Heraeum

'

(c. 75, 5). Many have fixed on Ptychia (now Vido) ;

but the best authorities ^ are now agreed that the site is

to be found in the modern citadel of Corfu, which is

separated by a canal from the mainland. We must

suppose that in ancient times what is now the citadel

was a natural or artificial island.

4. The Heraeum, i.e. the temple and re/xcvos of Hera

Acria (of the Height), appears from the narrative to have

been inside the city (cf. especially c. 79, 1), and the only

position that fulfils all the conditions is the hill nearest

to the harbour of Alcinous.

5. The position of the Acropolis is quite uncertain.

But it must have been on a height that commanded the

Hyllaic harbour.

6. The TCfiivos of Zeus and that of Alcinous, and the

shrine of Dionysus, cannot be located. The shrine of the

Dioscuri would seem, from c 75, to have been near the

part of the harbour of Alcinous in which Nicostratus

anchored.

^ See note on c. 76.
,

2 The slight remarks of Th. Reinach in Rev. des EL grexi. x.

p. 149 cannot outweigh the opinions of B. Schmidt and Partsch.
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4, DEMOSTHENES IN AETOLIA AND AMPHILOCHIA

The plans of Pericles for the prosecution of the

war vnth the Peloponnesian confederacy did not die

with his death. Until the capture of the Spartan

prisoners at Spacteria in 425 B.C., beyond the time

reached in this book, all the items of his policy were

still carried out. Attica was still abandoned when
the Peloponnesians invaded it ; fleets were still

dispatched to make descents on the Peloponnesian

coasts ; a sharp look-out on the conduct of the allies

was still kept up. But Athens went farther than

this : she combined with the defensive policy pursued

by Pericles an offensive policy, which had for its

object the isolation of the Peloponnese. It is not to

be doubted that this design was itself the logical

outcome of the Periclean policy. He had himself

aimed at closing the sea against the Peloponnesians,

at cutting off their corn -supplies at the sources.

Pericles had never contemplated a defensive policy

at sea ; even the intervention in Sicily (c. 86) was only
a violation of Periclean maxims in so far as it was an
experiment preparatory to a scheme of conquest.

But what is entirely new is the design of striking

at the Peloponnesians an land; and this design is

due to one man, Demosthenes, the most capable

leader that Athens produced in the war, after

Pericles and Alcibiades. Some years before the

outbreak of the war Athens had made alliance with
most of Acarnania. There was a fierce rivalry for

the trade of this region. The Corinthian towns,

Ambracia, Leucas, Anactorium, were the backbone
of the Peloponnesian power here. In 429 B.C. the

confederacy had made an abortive attempt to win
Acarnania. It is not surprising that, as soon as
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Athens was free to counter this attack, she made the

attempt. The fall of Mytilene and Plataea opened
the way to the resumption of the offensive at sea.

The outcome of the disturbances in Corcyra, which
then immediately claimed attention, was favourable

to Athens, for an offensive and defensive alliance

with that island replaced the defensive alliance.

We need not follow the actions in Sicily nor the

undertakings of Nicias, which were conducted on

Periclean lines. Demosthenes, too, with his fleet of

thirty ships, was sent out in accordance with the

regular plan—merely to make the usual descents on

the Peloponnesian coasts, and to look to the Athenian

interests in the west of Greece. Instead, he formed
the bold design of attacking Boeotia from the west

side with the help of a great army raised in

Acarnania, Locri, and Phocis.^

When his rash and disastrous invasion of Aetolia

brought this design to a premature end, the Aetolians

took occasion to make an attempt on Naupactus.

Eurylochus the Spartan led 3000 men from Heraclea

to their support. Uniting with them, he ravaged

the land of Naupactus. Demosthenes was still

there, for he had not ventured to return home.

But he had profited by his errors, and his conduct

of the campaign that ensues in Amphilochia is in

marked contrast with his previous foolhardiness.

Not only did he save Naupactus, but he frustrated

the second attempt of the Peloponnesians to get

Acarnania, and shattered the power of Ambracia,

which was the centre of the Peloponnesian influence

^ Pliocis had IxH'ii lost to Athens since the battle of Coronea,

447 K.C. ; but Demosthenes expected to whi the Phocians over

by persuasion or force. They were no friends of the Delphiaus,

or of the Dorians of the north, or of Thebes.
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in that region. Knowledge of these stirring events

was evidently gained by Thucydides from the adven-

turous soldier himself.

1. TOON MeccHNicoN X^P"^ ncicedc (c. %, 1; cf.

cc. 94, 3 ; 97, 1 ). Thucydides seems anxious not to

throw the blame for the scheme of Aetolian conquest

on Demosthenes. He lays stress on the insistence

of the Messenians. It must be admitted that the

gallant garrison of Xaupactus had a special claim to

consideration. But the further design, the invasion

of Boeotia by land from the west, was due to Demo-
sthenes alone. It is clear that he himself came to

see that the thing was impracticable. Two years

later, he again took up the project of invading

Boeotia ; but this time he approached it by sea

from Xaupactus. He had awoken from his dream.

2. TCI kot' 'AjunpoKiaN (c. 115). It is evident

(c. 113, 6) that the adventure of Demosthenes in

Amphilochia touched the imagination of Thucydides,

as well it might. The drama, as unfolded by him, is

easily followed, the only serious difficulty being that

we do not know which of two sites is Argos and which
is Crenae. Expressing the episodes of the story in

terms of the drama, we might analyze as follows :

—

Prologm : Olpae seized—Argos and Crenae garri-

soned. Ad I. : Eurylochus across Acarnania, with

Demosthenes at his heels. Ad 11. : Battle before

Olpae. Ad III. : The compact and its sequel—the

massacre—the flight to Agraeis. Ad IF. : The Am-
braciots ambushed in the hills. Ad V. : The herald,^

' Prof. Bury's opinion that the account of the Acarnanian
operations is tedious is to me very surprising {Ancient Greek
Historians, p. 157). I should have said that it is Thucydides at
his best in narrative ; but perhaps a long course of Xenophon
has warped my judgment

!
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The following notes, based on Lange, Chambry,
and Lamberton,^ are intended to help towards an

appreciation of the style and diction of Thucydides.

They deal with the things that must be taken into

consideration in any attempt to estimate his merits

or shortcomings.

I. Influence of Rhetoric, especially of Gorgias,

the creator of the self-conscious ' antithetic ' style.

Antithesis, most frequent in speeches and in

reflective passages, such as cc. 82, 83 ; see especially

the series of contrasts in c. 82, 4-5. Antithesis is

often combined with or assisted by

—

(a) An intentional echo in the sound of con-

trasted words, as cc. 43, 4 virevdwov tt/v Trapaivea-iv

e^ovras Trpos dvevdvvov ttjv vfieTepav aKpoacrtv : 63, 3

ai(r)(^phv rjv TrpoSovvat tous evepyeras' ttoKv Si ye

ttwr^tov . . EAAT^va? KaTarrpoBovvat: 64, 5 es tov

yjfierepov re d/<owiov jU,7^St(r/x6v Kai toi' vfierepov CKO^^

(TLov drTLKicrp.6v : cf. CC 37, 4 ; 39, 2 ; 82, 4.

(b) Drawing together contrasted words, as c.

32, 2 oAtyoi'S /A€v axVov Twv k\OpS)V es (fyiXiav

Trpcxra^ea-dai, ttoXv tSe TrAet'ons twv <f)lkwv TroAc/iiors

i^eiv : 38, 1 o yap ttuOwv tw S/3a<ravTi . . ctt-

^ Thukydides in Auswahl, E. Lauge, Leipzig, 1896; Extraits

de Thucydide, M. Chambry, Paris, 1897 ; Thuc. Jiooks U.awl III.,

by Prof. W. A. Lamberton, 1905.

xxvi
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e^ipx^rai : or, less frequently, by separating them
widely, as in C. 36, 6 ySiaidraTos twv TroXtriov ry T€

Sij/MM Trapa iroXv ev tw totc tt idav(uTaTO<;.

A fake form of Antithesis, where single words
are contrasted and there is no real contrast between
the clauses in which they stand, is unpleasantly

frequent; e.g. C. 13, 5 ^ yap 8ok€i fiaKpav direivai t)

A&T^os, Tr]i' b)(f>€X.iav avTw cyyi'^cr irap€^et : and SO

with iv TTj Attikyj and 8i ^v 7} 'Attiic^ in the next
sentence.

Prodicus also, that sophist who first taught the

careful definition of words and distinction of apparent
synonyms, and whose style is amusingly taken off

by Plato in the Protagoras, had a marked influence

on the style of Thucydides. See, for example,
c. 39, 2. Writing under this influence, Thucydides
is fond of making a speaker found an argument on
the proper use of a term that is apt to be loosely

used ; or, again, on the proper time for allowing

one's conduct to be influenced by lAcos, SiKauxrvvr),

TO ^vfi(f>€pov, TO StKaiov, aud thc like (cf. c. 40, 1-2).

So much is said about the pregnant brerity of

Thucydides, his economy of words is so noticeable,

aud even his tendency to omit a whole step in an
argument, that we are apt to overlook his tendency
to redundancy and pleonasm. Phrases like rh
TrpwTOv ap-xea-dai and ^v kir-tajidkiYTf. to Sevrepov
(c. 13, -i) are frequent ; or, again, like this : to ovv
/liTo^v ToiTo, ot fKKalSfKa -08c* (c. 21, 2). But
most remarkable is the frequent reiteration of the
same idea by his speakers. They really make very
few points, but they keep turning the same thought
over and over, regarding it from different points of
view, putting it in different ways. This tendency,
too, is no doubt a result of studying the new rhetoric.
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II. The Antithetic style is opposed on the one

hand to the running style (Ae^ts elpofxevri) of

Herodotus, where the sentences may be of any

length, and ' run on ' in a natural manner. Thucy-

dides himself writes in the running style often enough

in the narrative parts of his work. Indeed, that

style is the basis of his manner in narrative ; but he

likes to colour it with his special devices—antithesis,

ellipse, anacoluthon, accumulation of participles,

abstract nouns, article with neuter adj. or participle.

The Antithetic style is equally remote from the

periodic style of Isocrates and Demosthenes : it

co-ordinates clauses (parataxis) where we look for

dependence of clause on clause. Thucydides does

continually write periods of a sort ; but, as Prof.

Lamberton rightly says, ' the bond of union [between

the parts] is lax and mechanical, and the sentence if

long breaks up as easily and completely as if there

had been no attempt to hold it together.' The
opening sentence of Diodotus' speech forms a true

period, and is noted as an exception.

III. Diction.

(a) Attic Prose had not much of a tradition

behind it at the time when Thucydides wrote. The
development of poetry is notoriously anterior to the

development of prose ; and at that early stage in

prose composition the traditions of epic and tragic

poetry and of the older Ionic prose writing were

sure to make a deep impression on an Attic prose

writer.

Examples of Epic woirls: (IXki'i (30), iSoiVos (22),

e(r(rdfi€VO<i, irepiKTiovi'i (104).

Tragic : akioa-is (51), avdfi'Ti]^ (58), xPlK^" (109).

Ionic : e^ajrivaicos (3, etc.) and e^aTrli'rjS (89), i-o/xi^w

= xp(Ofj.ai.
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(6) The frequency of nouns in -o-ts, -t^, and -fia

formed from verbs is extraordinary.

Xouns in -o-ts express action : c. 82, 3-4 yields

a cluster of them. Other instances are (kev6ep<xxTi<i

and KaTa^oi'Atucris (10), SoKrp-i^, Trpocnroirjcris (82), irpo-

Tt/xjyo-is (82). They are often used in periphrasis

with -ouuxdai, or for the passive yiyvea-Oai : rip'

Trapddoaiv iTronp-dixeOa (53).

Xouns in -t7/s express the occupation, function of

a person ; but often in Thucydides they show the

intellectual or moral characteristic : uii><^povurri]<i (65),

6taAi.T7/s (82, 5) ; with dvai or ytyveo-^ai these express

the agent.

Xouns in -/xa : 7rpoKaAv/x/xa (67, 6), irp6cr\-qfjua.

(82, 4), <i>p6vn^iui (45).

The use of such nouns is part of the general

tendency to prefer the abstract noun to the concrete

verbal form. The substantives are reinforced by

(rt) neut. adj. with article : see cc. 82, 4, 6, 7, 8

;

83, 1-3 ; and (b) the neut. partic. with article, as kv

TO) 5taAA,cunroiTi t^s yvwfirj<i (10, 1).

(c) Co-ordination of dissimilars is very frequent,

sometimes in the case of single words, as in fiaXkov
Sc Ktti T^cri'xatT€/)a (82, 2) ; more often in the case of

phrases and clauses, as in twi- Xifievayy tt^v ;)(okrtv . .

€7r€/x€i'ov T€X.€(rdijvai, Kal oca ck tov TIoitov cSct d<fy

iKfcrdai (2, 2) : ov (tkottovvtcs oti Tvpai-i'iSa cX€T€ ttjv

dp^riv Kal Trpbs €7ri/8oi'Aeron"as atVoi's (37, 2), ffrdrifiaxTi

T€ Kai TOts aAAots vofiifwi^, otra re i) yrj rjfuov dvfSiSov

wpala . . e—i^poiTCS (58, 4) : c^aTTtvaiws Kal ov irpoa-

Sexofieviov (34, 3) ; of. CO. 53, 3 (personal and imper-

sonal combined) ; 82, 8 ; 86, 3.

{d) Anacolxithon, free structure. The following

common varieties are to be noticed :

—

1. Transition from subordinate to principal sen-
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tence : as tv fiiv elpi^vr^ ovk av e^oirwi' Trpo-

<f)a<Tiv . . TroXffiovfievoyv Se . , ai e-rraywyai

. . eiropi(ovTo (82, 1); cf. c. 36, 2.

2. A participle is put in the gen. abs., though it

refers to the subject or object of a verb,

as f3or^di^(TdvTi)iv v[X(ov TrpodvfJLWs ttoXlv irpoar-

A#£o-^e (13, 7).

3. A partic. is added in nom. though it applies

to a word in a different case, as €^o^€v

avTOLS . . diroKTeivai . . eTTLKaXovvTes (36).

4. A change of construction may result from the

insertion of a passage in parenthesis (Thuc.

is prone to parenthesis, e.g. cc. 38, 1 ; 39, 2
;

57, 1); and, in a long and complicated

sentence, an easy indifference to gram-

matical exactness is shown. A striking

case is c. 34, 3, where 6 fxh e^rjXde, 6 8e .

€r^€v replaces e^ekdovra avTov . . etXfv.

5. A word is placed as if it were to belong to

two clauses, but when the second arrives,

the word is abandoned : as TrapaSet-Yp-a avroh

ovT€ . . eyevovTO . . ovt€ t) irapova-a evSaip^ovia

irapk(r')^€v okvov (39, 3) ; cf. CC. 67, 6 dpvvart :

71, 1 Tavra : 96, 3.

(e) The subject of a verb is contracted or expanded

in meaning as the sentence proceeds. This happens,

for example, more than once in the narrative of the

Corcyrean disturbances, as in c. 81, 2, where, though

the subject is KepKvpaioi, the verb presently applies

only to the democratic party among the Corcyreans.

It is common also to subdivide a substantive by

apposition with plv . . &', as in c. 13, 3 »>/€« . . ui

p.iv . . at 8L

(/) The order of words is accommodated to the

order of the thoughts, the position being fixed
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according to their relative importance in the writer's

mind. The following are so frequent as to deserve

separate notice :

—

1. Accusative at beginning, indicating the prin-

cipal theme of the sentence, as in kol ttjv €?

T)]v 'Attikijv €o-/3oAi/v . . (15, 1) ; cf. c, 113, 6.

2. A governing conjunction is postponed to words

that are prominent, as in *cat ol 'A&rjvaloi

. . . ti>9 kdifMv (4, 1 ) ; cf. c. 5, 1

.

3. A nom. substantive may stand as a signal

before a pron., when an emphatic statement

is to be made about it, as in irddo^ yap

TOVTO . . (113, 6).

4. Gen. or dat. is put before the words from

which it takes its construction, as in rip

Kapia<s €K Mi'ouiTos d.va/3a.<i (19, 2); the posi-

tion of avToii' and avToh in this matter is

often noteworthy.

(g) Accumulation of participles in a sentence is a

striking feature of the style. Sometimes successive

stages are marked by them (cc. 16, I ; 74, 3) ; often

they are in different relationship to the main action.

They may be joined by Kai, as in cc. 3, 4 ; 55, 2 ; or

they may be without connecting link, as in cc. 59, 1

;

110, 1.



IV. The Speeches

1. Already in ancient times Thucydides is com-
mended as the first historian who composed true

speeches

—

Stj/xTj-yopiaL.^ He has told us what method
he followed :

' I have made every speaker say what
seemed to me most appropriate on each occasion,

taking care to keep as close as I could to the spirit of

what was actually said.' If it is asked why Thucy-
dides inserts these set speeches, the true answer is

probable that oratory was in his day advancing rapidly

in importance and in technical excellence, and that

the 8r]/j.7]yopLa, the Aoyos, held in Athenian life a place

as important as that held by the irpa^is or epyov.

Already in Herodotus the persons speak, but in an
informal, conversational manner. Direct speech in

history was but a legacy received from epic poetry.

Naturally, influence and power of political discourse

were enormously enhanced by the appearance of

rhetoric. The age of Pericles did not regard

Themistocles as a great orator ; even Pericles did

not, so Plutarch says, write out his speeches for

the Assembly ; but he was probably the last great

statesman who did not do so. Rhetoric found direct

speech already existing in Ionic history, and natur-

' al Srjfxrjyopiai avTov, iv ah otovral rives tt)v &Kpav tov avyypa-

<t>iws elvai biivafuv Diouys. Ilepi tov Qovk. x- c. 34.

xzxii
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ally it exerted as powerful an influence in the domain

of Attic history as it exerted on Attic oratory.

2. In manner, too, Herodotus had followed the

usage of epic. His speeches and dialogues have

the simplicity and grace of the Homeric discourses
;

even the longer ones ' have the conversational tone

rather than the rhetorical.'^ It cannot be said that

there is no display of rhetoric in the discourses of

Herodotus ; but it is quite clear that his preference

was for the simple collocjuial manner of the epic

heroes. He professes to give the actual words of

the speakers ; and in the main he makes them talk

not that he may present in this way an analysis of

motives, but that he may diversify the narrative and
retain the attention of his listeners. Thucydides was
the firet writer to introduce Sijfirjyoplai proper into

history ; and the writers on rhetoric regarded him,

and him alone, as an orator as well as a historian,

thus bearing emphatic testimony to the importance

of his speeches in the history of their art.

3. The speeches in Thucydides occupy more than

a fifth of the whole work. The occasion chosen for

their introduction is always a notable conjuncture in

the development of the war ; not necessarily, as Sir R.

Jebb points out, an occasion of much importance in

relation to the war ; but always, as we should expect

to find in Thucydides, the occasion of some event

that he can treat as 'typical of its kind.' In the

first book, indeed, all the occasions on which a speech

is inserted are in themselves of the first importance.

But here, as always, he makes the speeches the

means of affording us an insight into the inner

motives of action, or into the character and policy of

^ Jebb in ffellenica, p. 169.
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whole states or of political parties. He condenses in

a single speech or in the speeches of opposed orators

all the reflexions that he thinks appropriate to the

situation ; and thus the speakers become personifica-

tions of that political idea which inspired them.

The words in wliich they express the idea are for the

most part supplied by Thucydides ; the form, the

topics, and the structure alike are largely dependent

on the popular rhetoric of the day.

4. As regards the form, it is easy to blame
Thucydides for the excessive use of the rhetorical

figures of language. These are the (rxqitara VopyUia

remarked by the Scholiasts and the ancient com-

mentators in general
;

/xei/jaKKoSeis a-^rjiiaTurfioi

and dearpiKa (rxi]fJ-"-Ta Dionysius calls them. The
commonest of these figures is, of course, the antithesis.

Now it is hardly reasonable to complain just because

this figure is frequent in Thucydides; and perhaps

nobody would do so had it not received a bad name
as one of the ' Gorgian ' tricks. Thucydides deals

with a subject that is full of contrasts. There is the

contrast between Ionian and Dorian, Athenian and

Spartan ; between pretence and reality, promise and

fulfilment : and Thucydides was bound to bring these

contrasts out. But in the speeches where all the

' figures ' are naturally most frequent, he sometimes

lets a feeling for antithesis carry him into verbal

contrasts that contain little or no substance. It was

the fashion of the day, and Thucydides followed it

at times only too faithfully.^ Unfortunately, too, he

does not always rest content with the antithetic form

^ Dionysius, as Blass says, declares the figures to be unworthy
of the grave, austere dignity of Thucydides. They can hardly be

excused aUogetlw.r on the ground that fashion required them.

This excuse makes the KtriiM i% aiel into an dyuvifffj-a (s t6
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pure and simple. With antithesis he occasionally com-

bines those less desirable 'figures,' such as paromoiosis

or jingle in the sound of whole clauses, and parisoais

or equality in the length of clauses ; but such

trivialities are less common in him than in Antiphon,

for example, or Isocrates, and they are certainly not

numerous enough to warrant us in saying that

Thucydides deliberately aimed at them. It would

be fairer to say that he does not always avoid them.

One of the minor figures, paronomasia, or jingle in

the sound of words, is undoubtedly common even in

the descriptions. But it must be remembered that

in all Greek literature, from Homer downwards,

this paronomasia is common.^ The practice is so

notorious and constant that it may be enough here

to point out that oStxra-ofiai occurs in Homer only and

always as in paronomasia with the name 'O^itro-ei'-s."

On the whole, in spite of Gorgias, the minor * figiu-es

of language ' are no commoner in Thucydides than

they are in Homer. Of course Gorgias did not

invent the figures ; he first taught them. Suidas

mentions books Trepi twv irap 0/x^p<j> (r\r]fJMTOjv prjro-

piKb)v : Aristotle in the Rhetoric goes to Homer {B.

IX. 526) for his example of paromoiosis; and in the

tract de vita et poesi Homeii, attributed to Plutarch,

several examples of the minor figures are collected

from the Iliad and Odyssey. As for the other class of

'figures,' the figures of thought, such as irony, the

rhetorical question, asyndeton, anaphora, they are so

xapaxpfifw. ! On the other hand, I do not think we can say that
antithesis Is foreign to the nature of the grave style. We must
distinguish between this and the minor (rxTj/wxra \i\twi.

^ Nieschke, de Thucydide Antiphoniis discipulo, Miinden, 1885.
' II. rv. 140 Ilpod6<n do6% : but by no means only with proper

names ; e.g II. xvni. 541 -wUipcuf ipovpav eiptlav, Od. ex. 415
tidiyiiiv oSvvQfftv.

B
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seldom used by Thucydides that they do not count

as characteristic of his style.

5. In the choice and arrangement of his subject

matter he is never the slave of rhetoric. He gives

us, of course, the ordinary exordium^ (irpooifjLLov),

argumentatio (aywi'es), and peroratio (eirtXoyos). He
uses, too, the rhetorical commonplaces, such as honour

(to KaXov), interest (to a-vixcfiepov), justice (t6 SiKatov)

;

and in handling these he has always at command an

extraordinary abundance of arguments and aphorisms

that surpasses anything to be found elsewhere in

Greek oratory. His power of invention wrings from

Dionysius an emphatic eulogy ; to us it becomes at

times actually wearisome,^ the same materials being

grouped again and again in different shapes, as in a

kaleidoscope.

Ipsae illae contiones, says Cicero of Thucydides'

speeches, ita multas habent obscuras ahditasque sententias,

vix ut intelligantur. In the speeches much more often

than the narrative, a.(ra<f>es yiyverai TO jSpaxv. The
sentences are overloaded with ideas, they are compli-

cated by the intrusion of numerous clauses which

stand in various relations to the main construction.

It is not that he is incapable of writing clearly when
he comes to write a speech ; nothing, for example,

could be more clearly expressed than the last speech

in his history, the magnificent address delivered by
Nicias during the retreat from Syracuse. But un-

fortunately he shows too often a preference for the

complicated over the simple form of expression ; he

likes to write in long, straggling, ill-balanced periods

^ This may be omitted to produce an effect of abruptness and
vehemence, as in the case of the Elean TeutiapUis' brief harangue,

I. 30.

- Cf. Mahaffy, Greek Prose Literature,
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that contrast strangely with their machine-tnmed

antithesis, and the rhymes and jingles in the clauses.

6. Of the speeches contained in the Third Book,

those delivered for and against the Mytileneans

were probably heard by Thucydides. The violent

statements attributed to Cleon, and his imitation of

Periclean oratory accord with all that is known of

him. As for the unknown Diodotus, we may
suppose that everything urged on behalf of the

Mytileneans during the debate is condensed into

his speech. On the other hand. Prof. Bury thinks

that much of the matter contained in both speeches

is ' purely Thucydidean '—all the reflexions, in fact,

on the theory of punishment ; and he points out,

what is doubtless tine, whether it is what Cleon

said or what Thucydides thought that Cleon might

have said, that there is in Cleon's speech a covert

attack on the character of Pericles as an idealist.

In the Olympian address and in the speeches of

the Plataean and the Theban, Thucydides must have

gone to work with greater freedom.

The digression on party strife in the Greek states

must be reckoned along with the speeches. It is

written in the same tortuous, artificial style in

which large parts of the speeches are written ; and
we may surmise that if any speaker had been avail-

able for the purpose, the author would have attributed

these reflexions to him instead of giving them in his

own character. How far Thucydides sometimes

goes in putting his own thoughts into the mouth
of another is to be seen in the First Book, where
Pericles, speaking in the Athenian Assembly, is made
to answer step by step a forecast of the war given

at Sparta by a Corinthian whose speech he had not

heard.
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In the speech of Diodotus ^ we have the earliest

discussion of the Sophistic Theory of Punishment
as a deterrent ; and the reflexions on Party Strife

are packed with alhisions to the five cardinal virtues

of the Sophists—Courage, Justice, Wisdom, Tem-
perance, and oo-ioTT^? or ciVe^eia.

^ Mr. F. M. Cornford has some very interesting comments ou
this speech in his Thucydides mythistmcus.



V. Manuscripts axd Text

The seven MSS. that are of importance for determin-

ing the text of Thucydides fall into two groups :

—

1. Laureniianus, C ; in the Laiirentian library at

Florence, on parchment, 27 lines to the page. Date

between 900 and 950 ; the oldest MS., and, on the

whole, the best. The first six pages, down to c. 15,

1 iirjo-ovs are by a later hand.

MoTiacensis, G ; in Munich library, quarto on

paper. 13th century. The upper margin of the

page is destroyed ; hence the sign [G] means that,

in the place referred to, the reading of this MS.
is lost.

2. VaticaixHS, B ; in the Vatican library ; small

folio on parchment, 30 to 32 lines on a page. 1 1th

century. Not decisively inferior to C, but with its

companions derived, in the first two books, from a

different recension of the text From iii. to vi. 92

it does not differ nearly so often (the proportion is

1 to 4) from the C group, and is probably a de-

scendant of the same recension. From vr. 92 to

the end B differs widely from all the other MSS.
A ugustanus, F ; large folio on parchment. Dated

1301. Formerly at Augsburg, now at Munich.

Cisalpimis or Italu.% A ; at Paris, large folio on
parchment. 11th or 12th century. It was lost
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from 1815 to 1869, and rediscovered by E. Prinz in

the National Library.

Palatinus, E ; at Heidelberg ; large folio on parch-

ment. 11th century. The only good MS. that

contains the two Lives.

Britannicus, M ; in the British Museum
;
quarto

on parchment, 27 lines to the page. 11th century.

This MS. belongs on the whole to the second group,

but it often agrees with the first against BAEF.
In fixing tlie text, the readings of B and C are of

course the most important. It happens that C is

more often confirmed by the text of Dionysius than

B ; and there is a suspicion that readings peculiar to

B are sometimes the result of conjecture. In a

passage where CGr have one reading, BAEFM
another, it is best to choose the reading of CG if

both are equally acceptable ; and if, as sometimes

happens, E or M agree with CG, the claims of the

reading to preference are strengthened.

The other sources from which the text can be

occasionally corrected are the long quotations in

Dionysius, the Scholia (only a small portion of which

are of any considerable authority), and the numerous

citations from Thucydides or else imitations in later

writers, rhetoricians, grammarians and the Scholia to

Homer, Aristophanes, and other authors. There is

no sufficient reason for supposing that the MSS. of

Thucydides are specially corrupt. There are very

numerous small mistakes ; the insertion or omission

of short words, such as re, Se, on, is frequent. But
the MSS. are an average lot ; not one of them is of

great merit— there is nothing like the Bodleian

Plato, for example, or the Paris Aimhasis ; but we
may be confident that they yield between them a

very fair text exhibiting in general only those forms
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of error that become familiar to readers of Greek

manuscripts. The present editor, at least, readily

confesses that a larger acquaintance with MSS. has

caused him to withdraw entirely from the opinion of

those who detect incessant interpolations and Avhole-

sale corruptions in these very ordinary MSS.



VI. Differences between the Text of this

Edition and that of Mr, Stuart Jones
IN BiBLIOTHECA OxONIENSIS

This Edition



0OTKTAIAOT

ISTOPIIIN r

1 Toy 8' eTTiyiyvofievov 6epov<i YlekoirovvrjCioL

Kai 01 ^v/jLfia'^oi afui toJ avrm ok- jhe Peiopon-
'V ' ' ' ^ ' i nesians invade

fui^ovri ecrrparevaav €<? tt)v Xttl- Attica for the

KTjv {rjyeiTO Be avrtav 'A/)^t8a/i.09 '
'"°*"

2 6 Zev^iSdfiov AuKeSaifioviwv ySacrtXew), xal 5

iyKuOe^ofievoi eBjjovv rrjv yi]v kuI irpoa^oKai,

axTirep elcodeaav, iyiyvoirro rSiv ^Adijvaicov

iTTirecov OTTTj irapeiKOi, koX tov ifKeioTOv Ofiikov

TO)V y^iXfav elpyov to firj 'Trpo€^t6vTa<; roiv

3 OTrXoiv ra iyyv<; ttj^ TroXea)? KUKovpyeiv. €fi- 10

fieLvavTe<i Be -^ovov ov el'X^ov ra ania av-

e'^(opr](Tav kuI BieXvOrjcrav Kara 7r6\ei<;.

2 Mera Be ttjv ecr^oX-qv rSiv UeXoTTOwija-icov

€v6v<i Aeo-/9o<f ttX^v M.rjdvfivijf: lesbos,

d-rriarv ^tt' 'Advvala>v, ^ovXr^ehre^ fxcSTrevo.u

fxev Kal irpo rov iroXep-ov, aXX 01
'^™'" ^'^^^ns.

AaKeBaifioviot ov irpoaeBe^avro, dvayKaadevra j

1 9. poet flpyov add did CG.
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2 eOYKYAIAOY

Be Kal ravTTjv rrjv airoaracnv Trporepov rj

2 BievoovvTO -TTOtrja-aaOai. tmv re yap \ifieva>v

Troubles in '^'7^ ^COatV KOl T€l'^(OV olKoSo/Uirj<Tt,V

Mvtilene \ « / > / ^
previous to ^^^^ VeCniV TTOLTjaiV CTTCfJieVOV T€A.e-

the revolt. /) '> \ w 5 <» tt /

aUrjvat, Kat oaa e/c rov liovrov 10

ehei a^LKeaOat, ro^ora^; re Kal crlrov, Kal a

3 fieraTrefiTro/jLevot rjcrav. TeveSioi yap ovre^ av-

Toi<; Bid(f)opot Kal M.r)6vfj,valot Kal avroiv

M.uTi\r)vaLa)v IBla avBp€<; Kara (TTacriv, irpo-

^evoL ^Adrjvalfov, fxrjvvral ytyvovrat tol<; 'A^t;- 15

vaioL'i on ^vvoiKi^ovat re rrjv Aecr^ov e? rrjv

yivrtX^vrjv jSCa Kal rrjv TrapaaKevrjv airacrav

fiera AaKeBatfiovlcov Kal Bokotwv ^vyyevSiV

ovTcov eirl aTroardcrei eireiyovraf Kal el fjur)

Ti<; TTpOKaraX^-^erai, tjBt], crrepijaeaOai avrov<i 20

3 Aea^ov. 01 8'
'AOrjvaloi {r]aav yap reraXat-

TTwprjfievoc vrro re Trj<; voaov Kal rov irokepbov

aprt Ka9i<TTa/jL€Vov Kal dKfid^ovro<i) fieya fiev

epyov rjyovvTO eivat Aecr^ov TrpocTTToXe/jiooaaaOai

vavTiKov e')(ovcrav Kal Bvva/j,t,v dKepaiov, Kal 5

OVK direSe'^ovTo to Trpcorov ra? KaTrjyopia^;,

fMel^ov fxepo<i vefxavre^ T<p fxri ^ovXeaOat dXrjOrj

elvat' eTreiBr) fievroi Kal 'jrep.y\ravTe<i irpea-^efi

OVK eireiOov rovf M.vTLX7}vaiov<i ttjv re ^vvoi-

Ktaiv Kal Tr)V irapaaKevrjv BiaXvetv, Beicravre<i jq

2 irpoKaTaXajSelv e^ovXovro. Kal Tre/XTTOva-iv i^-

anrivalcofi reatrapdKovra vav<; at erv^ov irepl

UeXcTropvTja-ov TrapeaKevaafievai TrXeiv KXei'TT-

2 12. fieTaTreirefifi^voi Cobet.

Q 6. t6 om. ABEFM. 9. ^vvolK7i<nv ABFM.



KTOPIfiX r (2—4) 3

TTihr}^ Se 6 Aetrtof TpLTo<; avTO<; iarpaTi'jjei.

3 icnfy/iXdr) yap avToi<i co? eirj WttoWcovo*: is

yiaXoevTo^i e^w t?;? 7roXea)<? eopTJ], pj^^t s^nt

€V y iravhrifieX MtTtXi/i^atot koprd- ^
'

"^

^ovai, Kal iktriha elvai iTrei^devTa^ eirnreaelv

a(f)va>, Kal rjv fiev ^vfi^jj rj Trelpa- el Be fir),

MfTtXT/i/aiof? elirelv vav'i re irapahovvai koI 20

TeL-^r) KadeXelv, fir) ireidofievcov he iroXefielv.

i Kol ai /juev vrje<i m^ovTO' Ta<i Be rStv Mirrt-

Xrjvaicov BeKU rpi^peif, at ervyov ^orjdoi irapa

cr(f)a<i Kara to ^vp-fiay^iKov irapovaai, KaTetryov

ol ^AOijvaioi Kol TOif^ avBpa<; e^ avrSiv €9 25

5 <f>vXaKT]v eiroirjaavTO. rol<i Be MirrtXT/raiOt?

av'rjp eK TQ)V 'XdrjVOyu Bia^a<; e? Mytilene warned

EuySotai/ Kal ve^fj eirl Tepaiarov *•'•'* "pp

eXdcov, 6\KdBo<; dva'yofi€i>Tj<; eiriTVf^biv, irXS

'ypT)adfjL€vo<; Kal Tpiraio^; eK ro)v 'Adrjvayu e? 30

^imiXi'jvrjv d(f)iKOfievo<; dyyeXXet rov eTTLirXow.

6 ol Be ovre €? top ^laXoevTa e^rjXdov, rd re

aXXa ro)v rei-x^tov Kal Xifievtov irepl ra r)fit-

4 reXeara (f>ap^dfievoi e^vXaaaov. KaX ol *A0ff-

valoi ov TToXXci) ixrrepov KarairXev- ^ar between
, ,

,

'

, , > Athens and
aaPTe'i &)? ecopcov, airryyyeiXav fiev Lesbos.

ol (TTpaTifyol TO, eirecndXfieva, ovk eaaKovov-

T(ov Be TOiv yivTtXTjvaicov €<; TroXep.ov Kadi- 5

2 arravTO. dirapdcTKevot Be ol ^].VTiXT]valoL Kal

e^ai(f>VT]<i dva'yKaadevre^ TroXefielv eKirXovv fiev

Tiva eTToitjcravTo roiv vecov to? eTTi vavfia-ylav

33. x^pt Haase : trept^ Meineke.

4 8. ravfiax^f ABEFM.



4 eOYKYAIAOY

oXijov irpo rov Xt/xeVo<f, eirena KarahioijddevTe^

VTTO t5)v ^Attikwv veSiv Xoyov*; tjSt) irpoae- lo

(f)€pov To2<; arpaTTj'yoc'i, ^ov\6p,evoi ra<i vav<; to

TrapavTLKa, el Bvvaivro, o/jboXoyla tlvX iTrieiKel

3 aTTOirefiylraadai. Kal ol (TTpaTtjyol tmv AOtj-

vai(ov aireSe^avTO Kal avrol (^o^ovfievot fiij ou^

4 iKavol Sxxb AecTySft) ircicrr] 7ro\e/u,eiv. Kal av- is

An armistice. OKW^rjV TTOLrjad/jievOt TTefnTOVaiV €?

?oMhens'an^' T^? 'A^r^^tt? ol Uvri\7}vaiOL T^V
to Sparta.

^^ Bia^aWovTcov €va, cS /jberifjbeXev

r]hr], Kal aXXovi, 6t Trco? Treiaeiav ra<; vav<i

5 aireXOeiv co? (T(f)(ov ovSev vecoTepiovvTcov. ev 20

TovTO) Se aTTOCTTeXXoucrt /cat e? tt;^ AaKe8ai-

fiova irpecr^ei,^ Tpiijpet, Xa6ovre<; to tmv ^Adrj-

vai(ov vavTiKOV, ot mp/xovp ev Trj MaXea Trpo?

^opeav Tri<i TToXea)?' ov yap eiricTTevov toI^

6 airo Toiv ^Adrjvaicov irpo'^copijcreiv. Kal ol fiev 25

e? Trjv AaKehaifjbOva TaXatiroopoxi Sta tov ireXd-

yov; K0fjbLa6evT€<i avTol<i eirpacraov otto)? rt?

5 /3orj6eca Tj^ef ol 8' e/c rail/ 'AOtjvcov 7rpea^€t<;

War renewed. ^'> O^^^^" rjXOov 7rpd^aVT€<i, 69 TToXe-

ftomPeio'*"'^ A'''"^
KaOlcTTavTO ol ^IvTiXrjvaloi, Kal

P*"'''''"^-
77 aXXT; Aeo-/3o9 ttX^i/ Mr}dv/Jivr]^-

ovToi he TOt? ^Adrjvaloi^ e^e^orjOrjKeaav, Kal 5

"]/ji^pLot Kal A^/jbviot Kal tmv aXXcov oXiyot

2 Tiz^e? ^v/jbfJbd^o)p. Kal e^ohov fiev TLva iravhrjfxel

eTTOLrja'avTO ol M.vTiX7]vaioi enl to tmv A6rj-

valcov aTpaToirehov, Kal fid^rj iyeveTO, ev
jj

ovK eXacraov t'p^oi^re? ot M.vTiXrjvatoi, oijTe lo

23. if rfj MoX^^i del. Herwerden.



irropifiN r (4—7) 5

€7rif}v\l<Taino ovre eTricnevaav <T<f)Lcnv avTOi<;,

3 aXX' ave-)(u>pricrav enrena o'l fi€v rjav^a^ov, e«

UeXoTTOvv^aov Kal fi€T aXX.rj'i irapacrKevr}';

i ^ovXofjLevoi el Trpoayevocro ti KLvhvveveiv Kai

<yap avTol^ MeXea? XaKcov d(f>tKV€irai, /cai is

'Ftp/jLai(t)vBa<; Sr}^aio<;, oi TrpoaTreaToXrjaav fiev

Tfj<i aiToaTaaeu)'^, (f>6a.(Tai 8e ov Bvvdfievot top

Twv ^A6r]i'aLCi)v iiriifKovv Kpv<f>a fierd rrjv

fiid')(7)v vaTepov iairKeovcn rpi^pei, Kal irapr)-

vovv Trefiirecv Tpiijpr) dWrjv Kal 7rp€0"/9ei? ficd 20

6 eavTwv Kal iKire/xirovaiv. oi Be Adrjvacoi

TToXv eirLppaXTdevref; Bed, rhv rcOV The Athenians

, , f c, /
prejare to invest

m^xnCkTqvaiwv r^avyiav ^vfifia-^ov^ Mytiiene.

T€ irpocreKdXovv, o'l iroXv ddaaov iraprja'av

6pmvT€<; ovBev laj^ypov diro rcav AecryStwi', Kai 5

TrepiopfiLcrdfJLevoL ro irpo'i vorov Tij<i 7roXe&)?

irei'^Laav crrpaTOTreBa Svo kKarepcoOev tt^^; tto-

Xeo)?, Kol Toif<; €<f>opfj,ov^ iir dfi<f>OT€poi^ toi?

2 Xifieaiv iiroiovvTO. Kal t^? /xev 6aXdcr(n]<;

elpyov fiTj ^rja-Oac rov<; ^IvTiXTjvaiov^;, tt;? Be 10

777? T^9 fikv dXXT]<; €Kpdrovv 01 MurtXiyi/atot

Kal 01 dXXoi, Aea^ioi Trpoa^e^OTjdijKOTef; i]Bij,

TO Be Trepl rd crrparoTreBa ov ttoXv Karec'^^ov

01 ^Adrjvatoi, vavaraOfiov Be fidXXov rfv avrol^

irXolcov Kal dyopd t) MaXea. Kal rd p,ev 15

irepl yiuTiXijvTjv ovT(o<i eTroXefielro.

7 Kara Be rov avrov ^(povov rov 0€pov<;

TOVTOV ^Adrjvaloi, KoI irepl IleXo- West Coast
/ „ , , , OT Greece.

TTOVVrjaOV VaVi aTrecrTeiXav Tpia- Athenian fleet

6 15. d7opd Kriiger : dyopai codd.



6 0OYKYAIAOY

sent to Nan- Kovra Kol ' AcTcoTTtoi' Tov ^op/xio}vo<;
pactus, whence / ^ / » . /

an unsuccessful (7TpaTr]<yov, KeXevaavTMV AKapvavoov 5

attack is made - ,t^ / ' i / / i

onOeniadae TO)V *4?opfJ,i(OVO<i Tiva (TCpiCrL 'TTefiyfai
^ and Leucas. * 'v a j- ^ ./ \

2 ^ uioi' ?7 ^vyyevrj apj^ovra. kuc

irapaifKeovaaL al vrj€<; t?}<? Aa/ctui't/ci}? ra eVt-

3 daXdaaia '^copia eTTopdijaav. eirena ra<i fiev

TrXelovi aTTOirkp/TTei tmv vecov irdXiv iir oXkov lo

6 Ao"ct)7rto9, avTo<i h g'^wv BcoBeKa d(f>LKveiTat

69 ^avTraKTOV, koX varepov ^AKapvdva<; dva-

(TTr^cra^ 7ravSr)/j,el arparevei eV Olvid8a^, koL

Tal^ T€ vavaX Kara tov A'^eXmov eTrXevae kul

4 6 Kara yrjv (nparo^ eSrjov rrjv -yciypav. (w? 8' 15

ov Trpoae'^oypovv, tov /xev rre^ov d(f)ir)a-cv, avro^

8e TrXeucra? e? AevKdSa Kal dTroj^aatv e?

^rjpiKOv 7roi7]adfj.evo<; dva'^copcbv hia^deipeTaL

avTOf; re Kal rr}? aTpaTtd'i ti fiepo<i inro tmv

avToOev T€ ^v/Jb^07)6ricrdvTcov Kal (^povpoiv tivmv 20

5 oXiyoov. Kal vaTepov viroairovhov; tov<; veKpov<i

d7ro7rX€vcravT€<i ol ^AOrjvaioL irapa tmv AevKa-

hioov eKOfMLcravTO.

8 Ot 8e eVt Tr}9 7rp(OT7]<i v€0)<; iK7rep<f)0evTe<i

Mytilenean yivTtXrjVaiWV 7r/>ecr^6t9, &)9 aVTol^
envoys at

,
_ , ' , ,„ , ^

Olympia. oi AaKeoaL/JiOVCOL eiTTOV DXVfMTTLa^e

TrapeivaL, ottw^ Kal 01 dXXoi ^v/jifxa'^ot

dKovaavTef ^ovXevaoovTai, d(f)iKvovvTai. e9 rrjv ^

^OXvfiTTtav' rjv Be ^OXv/Ji7nd<i j] Acopi€v>i 'PoSto?

2 TO hevTepov iviKa. Kal iireiBr) fjbeTa rijv eopTtjv

KaTeaTTjaav e9 Xoyovi, elirov roidoe.

7 20. avTbet CG.



IZTOPIfiX r (7—10) 7

9 " To ^lev Kade(7To<i Toi<; "EWrjai vofitfiov, Sy

AaKehaiflOVCOl KoI ^VfJLfia-^OL, lafiev Exordium of

Tou? yap a<f>C€rTafi€vov<; iv Toh '^*'*"' *p^*<=''-

TToXefioi^ Kul ^vfifia'^lav rijv Trpiv drroXeiTrovTa^

01 Be^dfj,€voi, Kad^ oaov fiev d)(f)€\ovvTai, iv 5

i]hovr) e-^ova-i, vofU^ovT€<; Be elvai irpohora'i

2 TOiv irpo rov (f>c\fov •^eipov^ ijyovvrai. koi

ovK d8iK0<; avrrj -q d^iatai^ iariv, el Tu^otev

Trpo? dWi]\ou<i ol re dipiard^evot Kal d^^ a>v

BiaKpLvocvTo XaoL fiev rrj yvdyfirj ovre^ Kal lo

evvoLa, dvTiTraXoL Be rfj TrapacrKei/fj Kal Bvvdfiei,

7rpo(f>a(TL<; re iircetKr)*; firjBefiia inrdp'^oi rrj<i

diroardcreoi's • o rjp.lv Kal X6T}vaL0i<; ovk tjv,

3 /i-T/Se T&) '^eipov<i Bo^copev elvai el iv r^

elpyjin] ripxopevot vir' avrSiv ev rol<i Beivol<i is

d^icrrdpeOa.

10 " Ilept yap rov BiKaiov kol dperr^q rrpoyrov

a\Xc()9 re xal Pvu,aayia<: Beoiievoi Exposition of

, , 7 /^ ,^, V their relations

rov<i \oyov<; Troirjaoaeaa, eioore? ovre with Athens.

,,/ ,o, / ^,ri /
The grounds for

(piXiav toicorai<i pepaiov ytyvop-evrfv the revolt.

ovre KOLvwviav iroXeaiv if ovBev, el firj fier 5

dperrj<i BoKOvar]^ i<; dWT]Xov<; yiyvoivro /cat

raXKa opoiorpoTroi elev iv yap rw BiaWdacrovri

rrjfi yvcoprjf; /cat ai Bia(f>opal rd)v epytov

2 Kadicrravrai. Tjp.iv Be Kal ^\0r}vaLOi<: ^vp,p.a-^ia

eyevero irptorov diroXnTovroiv p.ev vptov eK rov lo

^IrjBiKoii 7ro\ep,ov, 7rapap,eivdvr(i)v Be iKeivcov

3 7r^o9 ra uTroXoLira rwv epytov. ^vppayot

9 13. post t add. Koi C.

10 6' 7^7»'otTo Boehiue.



8 eOYKYAIAOY

fievTOL i'^evoixeOa ovk iirl KaraSovT^cret rwv

EjWt)V(ov KOrjvaioi,^, a\X iir iXevdepcocrei ano

4 Tov Mt^Sou rot? ' EXXi^crtv. «al /ie%/)i i^kv airo i5

rov taov rjyovvro, irpo6vfi(o<i eiirofMeOa • iireoBri

8e €(op(b/jiev avTov<i rrjv fiev rov Mr^Sou

ej^jdpav dvLevra<i, ttjv Be rcov ^vfjbfidj^ojv

hovXcoaLV eirayo/jLevov^;, ovk dBeet<i ert rj/Mev.

5 dSvvarot, Be 6vTe<; Kad^ ev yevofievoc Bid ttoXv- 20

\lr7)(f)iav d/JivvaaOaL 01 ^Vfifia'^OL eBovKoiOrjaav

"TtXtjv rjfjLMV Kol Hicov r)/u,ei<; Be avrovofiot Brj

6vTe<; Kol eXevdepoL rcG 6vofx,aTi ^vvecrrparev-

6 (Tap.ev. Kol 7riaTov<i ovkctl et'^ofiev rj'yefiova';

^AOrjvaiovi, TrapaBeiyfiacn toI<; TrpoyiyvofievoL^ 25

'^poofievot' ov <ydp eiKo<i rjv avTov<; ov<i jxev

fied^ rj/jLMV evcnrovBov^ eiroLrjaavro Karaarpe-

yjraadai, tov<; Be viroXoi'iTov'i, el irore apa

1 1 eBvvridrjaav, firj Bpdaai tovto. koI el fiev

avTovo/jLot eTL rjfiev aTravre^, ^e^aiorepoi dv

r)fuv rjaav fir]Bev vecorepietv' vTro'^etpiov; Be

€'^ovTe<; Tov<; 7rXelou<i, rjfuv Be dTro tov caov

6fjLtXovvre<;, '^aXeTrcorepov €Ik6tci}<; efjueXXov oXaeLV 5

Koi Trpb^i TO irXeov ^Brj elKOV tov rjjxeTepov

€Ti fjLOvov dvTicrovfiivoy, dXX(o<i re Kat ocro)

BvvaT(OTepoL avTol avTOiV i'^i'yvovTO Koi r)fiel<;

2 iprjfxoTepoL. to Be dyTitraXov Beo<; p-ovov

TTLO'Tov e? ^vfjip,a'^lav' o yap irapa^atveiv tc 10

^ovX6fx,€vo<i Tu> fir] Trpov-^cov dv eireXOelv

3 diroTpeireTai,. avTovop^oi re eXeL<^drifiev ov Bi

19. iireiyofihovi Ross. 25. TrpoyevofjJvon Hude : irpo-

yeyeyri/jJyoii Weidner. 29. dvvr]6ttey Dobree.



I2TOPIi2X r (10—12) 9

aXKo Ti f] oaov avToU €? Tr)v ap)(^t]v evirpeTreiq

re X070U Ka\ yvcofirj'i jmoWov €<f>oBQ) rj i,a-)(yo^

4 ra TTpdyfuiTa i<paiv€To KaTaXfjirTo.. afia fjiev is

L yap jxapTvpiw i^pcovro fir) av tov<; ye

H iaoy^ri^ov<i eKovra^, el firj ri ^Blkovv 0I9

ewfjaav, ^varpaTeveiv iv tg> avr^ Be Kai ra

KpdriaTa eiri re rovf inroBeeaTepov<; irpforov^

^vv€7ri]yov kuI [to] reXevraia Xiirovref; rov 20

aXKov TrepiTjprjfievov dadevecrrepa efieWov e^eiv.

5 ei Be a^' TjpMv ijp^avTo, e')(ovT(ov en rwv

TrdvTcov avT(bv re l(T')(yv koX irpo^ o ri ^^
6 arrjvai,, ovk dv 6fioLQ)<; e'^eLpwaavro. ro re

vavriKov rj^SiV rrapel')(e riva <f)o^ov fiT] irore 25

Kad^ ev yevofievov 17 vfiiv r) aXXw rat

7 rrpoaOefievov kLvBvvov a^lai Trapdcr'^rj. ra Be

Kot diro Oepaireia'i rov re kolvov avrdv Kcu

8 rwv alel irpoearcorcov rrepLeytyvojxeOa. ov

fievroi eir] iroXv y dv eBoKovfiev Bvvr]0i)vai, 30

el /XT) 6 TToXe/io? oBe Karea-rrj, TrapaBelyfiaai

12 'x^pdifievoi Tot<? eV rov^ dWovf;. rl<i ovv avrrj

rj <f>i\La eyiyvero rj iXevOepla marrj, ev rj

»7rapd yv(t)fir)v dWi^Xovi vireBe-^ofieda, Kai 01

fiev Tjfidf; ev tcS irokefiw BeBi6re<i eOepdirevov,

'qfiei<i Be eKelvov; ev rrj Tjair^la ro avro 5

erroLovfxev ; re rol<i dWoi<; p.d\icrra evvoia

TTLcrriv ^e^aiol, rjfiiv rovro 6 <j>6^o<; e')(ypov

Trapei-xe, Beei re ro rrXeov -q <f>i\la Kare^Ofievoi

11 17. fK6vTai Schol. : tfjcorrai codd. 20. t4 del. Kriiger.

30. 8oKov/jifv Kriiger : fri SoKovfiev Steup.
12 2. pr. i) cfX) : i) cett. 7. irlffTiy del. Classen.



10 eOYKYAIAOY

^v/jL/j,a')^oi r)fiev' koX oiroTepoL^ Oaaaov Trapa-

(T')(Oi a(r(f>aXeia 6dp(T0<;, ovrot Trporepoi tl kol lo

2 irapa^TjcrecrOai, e/xeWov. Mcrre et tm BoKovfiev

ahcKelv TrpoairoaTCLvref; hia rrjv eKelvoav fxeWrjcnv

roiv e<i r)/u,d<i Beivcov, avTol ovk avTavafi€ivavTe<i

<ra^co9 elSevac et tl avrSiv earai, ovk 6pda)<i

3 aKOTrel. el yap Bvvarol ^fiev ck tov Icrov koX 15

avreiTi^ovkevaaL koX dvrcfMeWrjcrai, ri eZet

rjixd^ e'/c rov ofioiov eir iKelvoc<i elvai; iir

eKelvoL^ he 6vTo<i alel tov iirc-^eLpelv KaX e<f>

r^fuv elvai, Set to Trpoa/ivvaadat.

13 " TotavTa<i e'^ovTe<i 7rpo(f)dcrei'; koI alTua^, m
AaKeBai/xovioL koX ^vfj,fj,a'^oi, direaTrjixev, aa(f)€l<i

fiep Tol<i aKovovcn yvcovat &)<? elK0Ta)<i eSpd-

aafxev, iKavd<i Se r)p,d<i eK<^o^i)aai koX 7rpb<i

da<pdXeidv Tiva Tpeyjrai,, /3ov\op,evov<; /xev kul 5

7rd\at, ore €TL ev Trj elpTjvrj e'7reix'^ap,ev a)<?

viJid<i irepl aTToaTdaeca, vpbwv he ov irpoa-

Be^afievcov Kco\vOevTa<i' vvv he eirechrj ^okotol

irpovKoKecravTO evdv<i vTrriKovaajxev, kol evojiv-

^ofiev diroaTrja-eaOai, hiTrXrjv dirocTTaaLV, diro re lo

rwv 'EWr/yo)!/ fxri ^vv KaKco'i irotelv avTovf

jxeT ^AOrjvalcov dWd ^vveXevOepovv, diro re

'A6rjvaL(0v fir) avTol hiacfjdaprjvat vir eKeivwv

ev vcTTepcp dWd TrpoTrotrjaat.

2 'H fjuepTOi d7r6aTaai<; tj/jlcov ddaaov yeyevrjTai, is

9. ^fJiev] eli'tti CG. 16. ivTifieWrjffaL Schol. alter:

ivrevifieWTjffai codd. : avTifieWyiffal ti Heilmann, qui post

dvTem^ovXevffai distinxit. 17. iir' tKeivon elvai del. Bijhme :

^Keivovs UvoLi. Krliger.
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Kai airapdaKevo^' t) kuI /jluWoj' 'XPV ^vfifid'^ov^

Be^afievov^ 7;/i5<? Sia raxeov ^orj- Reasons why

0€iav airoariWeiv, \va (^a/i/T^er^e nesir,^Toui.i

afi.vvovre'i re oi? oet Kai ev ra> ^'

3 avrS TOv<i TroXeyLtiou? ^XuTrrome^. Kaipo<; Be 20

ax? oirrrto Trporepov. voao) re yap i(f)0dpaTat

\9r]vatoc Kai '^prffidrcov Bairavrf, in)e9 re

avToU ai fiev irepl rrjv Vfierepav elcriv, al B"

4
€<f> rffiip Terd^aTat. were ovk etVo? avTov<i

irepiovcriav veo)v e^eiv, rjp vfisl<i iv roJ depet 25

rmhe vavai re Kai Tre^at dfia eirea^dX'qre ro

hevrepov, aW' ^ ufta? oifK dfivvovvrai iirnrke-

ovra<s r] air a/j.<f)orepQ}v diroytopi^aovrai. vofiiarj

re firjBel^; dX\oTpia<; 7^? irepi oiKelov klvBvvov

V e^eiv. ft) yap BoKel fiaKpav drrelvai 17 Ae<ry8o9, so

^B. rr}v ot)<^e\iav avrfo iyyvOev Trapezet. ov yap

^T' iv rrj \\.rTLKTJ ecrrai 6 7roXe/i09, w? ri<; oierai,

6 dWa 8t' T]v T) WrriKT] ot)(f)€\elrai. can Be

roiv 'XpTjp.drcov utto riov ^vfifid'^cov rj irpoaoBo^,

Kat en fiei^fov ecrrai, el T}fid<; Karaarpe-^ovrac 35

oxjre yap diroar'riaerat aXXo<i rd re rifierepa

Trpoayevrjaerai, irddoipAv r av Beivorepa ^
7 01 irpiv Bovkevovre<i. ^orjOTjcrdvrtov Be vficov

rrpo6vfKo<; ttoKiv re irpocrXip^eaOe vavriKov

e-^ovcrav p.eya, ovirep vp.lv /j.dXtcrra irpoaBel, 40

KUi Adr]vaiov<; paov Kadaipijaere v<^aipovvre^

avrtov rov<i ^vfi/xd^ov^ (Opaavrepov yap 7rd<i rif;

irpocr'^^wprjaeraL), rt]v re airlav aTrotpev^ea-de

rjv et^ere p,T} ^orjOeiv roU d<f)iarapevoi<;. rjv

1

3

44. ?x«Te BG,
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8' iXevOepovvTe'i <f>aiv7]cr6€, to KpdTO<; rov 45

TToXefjbov fie^aiorepov e^ere.

14 " Kl(Tj(yv6evTe^ ovv rd<i re tmv 'l^yCKrjvatv

Peroration. e? W/ia? eX.7r/,Sa9 KUi Ata Toy

OXvfMTTiov, iv ov Tw lepcp Xaa kul iKcrai

ia/xiv, eTra/jLvvare M.vTLX.rjvaioLf; ^vp^p^ayoL

'yevonevoi, koI firj irporjaOe rjixd'^ tBtov fiev 5

Tov KLvhvvov Twv (TCiyfidTOiv TTapa^oXkopievov^,

KOtvrjV he. TTjv e/c tov KaropOoicrai (ocfyeXiav

diraai Bco(TovTa<;, en Be KOivorepav rrjv

^Xd^rjv, el firj TretcrOevroiv vfiwv a^aKrjaop^eOa.

2 'yi'yveade he dvhpe<i oXovairep vfia<; ol re

"FiWrjve^ d^LoixTt koI to rj/xeTepov Beo<;

^ovXeTUt,.^

15 ToiavTU fiev ol M.VTi\7]vatoi etTrov. ol Be

Alliance AuKeBaCfJiOVLOl Kol ol ^Vflfia'^^Ol

Kweneand eVetS^ TjKovaav, TTpoaBe^dfievoL tou?

nesifns.°^A" X6yov<i ^Vfifjudxov<; Te Tov^ Aea-^iov^

ofAtticr'°" eTTOiva-avTO, Kal Trjv e<i ttjv 5

projected. 'AtTLKTjV e(T^o\r]V Tol<i Te ^VfJb-

fidyofi irapoxxJL kuto, Td'yo'i e^pa^ov levat, e?

TOV ^Icrdfjbov TOL<; Bvo /xepecnv o)? Troirjcofievoi,,

Kol aVTol TTpOiTOt d<f>llC0VT0, KOl o\KOV<i

irapeaKeva^ov tmv veoiv iv t&) 'ladfio) to? lo

V7repoiaovTe<i ck Trj<i KoplvOov €<? ttjv irpo'i

^A6^va<i OdXaaaav Kol vavaX koX ttc^co dpba

2 eircovTe^. Kal ol fiev irpoOvp-w^; tuvtu

eTTpaaaov, ol Be aXkoi ^vfifia'x^OL /8pa8e&)9 Te

^vveXejovTO Kal iv Kapirov ^vyKOfiiBr} rjaav i6

15 7. n-apovai del. Steup.
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16 Kol appooaria tov (rrpareveiv. alcrOofievoi Bt

aVTOV<i 01 W.dT)VaiOl Sia Kara- it is abandoned

, ,
on account of

yvfocriv acrdeveia<i crdxov irapaaKev- Athenian naval
'

, „
^

,
'^

„ activity. A
aL0aeV0U<;, OTjXcOCrai povXoaeVOl, on Peloponnesian,,-„,, 5 > » / /

"''^t in prepara-

OVK OpaO)^ eyVCOKaaiV aW OIOL re tion for Lesbos. 5

elai fit] Kivovvre^ ro cttI AeaySro vavTiKov kol

TO airo YieXoirovvrjaov iiriov pahiai<; afivveaOai,

€7rXj]pQ}crav vav<; eKarov €<r^dvT€<; avroi re

ttXtjv Irmrewv koI iremaKOO'LOfiehLfivwv koX oi

fi€TOLKOi, Kal Tvapa TOV laOfiov di>ayayovT€<; lo

eTriZei^iv re iiroiovvro Kal cnro^daeL^ Trj<i

2 TleXo7rovvq<Tov jj SoKoitj ainol<i. ol he Aa/ce-

haifiovioi 6p6)VTe<s ttoXvv tov irapdXoyov Ta re

VTTO TO)v Aea-^ifov prjOevra rjyovinro ovk dXrjdi)

KoX airopa vop,i^ovTe<;, tu? avTOi<; Kal ol is

^vfifxa^oL dfia ov iraprjaav Kal rjyyeXXovTO

Kai ai Trepl ttjv TleXoirovvricrov TpidKovTa

vT]e<i Tcov Adr)vaLCi}v ttjv TrepioiKlSa avTcov

3 TTopdova-ai, dve'^oypijcrav iir oikov. vcrTepov

hk vavTiKov TrapecTKeva^ov 6 rt 'rrefiy^ovcriv €<; 20

rrjv Aea-^ov, Kal KaTo. iroXei'i iTTTJyyeXXov

TeatrapdKOVTa vecov 7rXr]6o<; Kal vavap-^ov

TrpocreTa^av AXKihav, 09 efieXXev iirLTrXevareadai.

4 ave^coprjaav Be Kal oi AOrjvaioi Tai<; eKaTov

17 vav<TLv, etreLBri Kal eKeivov<i elBov. [/cat KaTa
TOV '^povov TovTov ov ai vf]e<i eTrXeov ev toi<;

TrXeitTTai Srj vije^i d/x avTot<i evepyol "f" KaXXei

eyevovTO, TrapaTrXrja-cai Se Kal eTi irXeiov;

16 17. Tptd/tovra del. Steup.

I <y c. 17 seel. Steup. 3. icdXXct] a kolI X' Herbst : /cat

dXXj; Stahl : fjna iroXei Widmann.
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2 dp'^ofievou Tov iroXefJbov. rrjv re 'yap Attcktjv 5

Kol EiV^oLav Koi ^aXafiiva eKUTOP i(^v\acraov,

KoX irepl UeXoTTovvrjaov erepai eKarov rjcrav,

^(wpW 8^ at wepl TioTeihatav koX iv T049

dWoa yoaptot^, oiare at irdaat dfxa i'ylr^vovTo

3 ev evl depei BiaKoaiac Kal irevrrjKovTa. koX lo

rd '^prjixara tovto /xaXLcrTa vTrav^Xcocre /jberd

4 UoreiBalaf. rrjv re 'yap TVoreihaiav hthpa-^fjioi

OTrXtraL i<l)povpovv {avTM 'yap Kal virrjpeTrj

Bpa-^firjv eXdfjb^ave ty)<; rj/ji€pa<;), Tptcr'^iXiot fiev

ol TrpcoTOi, o)v ovK eXd(T(Tov<i BuTToXiopKrjaap, ts

e^aKoaioi Se Kal ^IXioc p,erd ^opfiL(Ovo<;, ot

irpoaTry)X6ov' vrje^; re al 'irdaai tov avrov

fiicrdov €(f)epov. rd fxev ovv y^prifxara ourax;

viravrfXaiOrj to TrpcoTOV, Kal vrj€<; Toaavrai Sr)

TrXetcTTac iTrXrjpcodrjcrav.^ 20

18 M.vTLX7]vaL0t Be Kard tov uvtov y^povov ov

Lesbos. The ol AaKeBaiaoVCOt TTepl TOV laOuOV
Athenians, un- „ > \ -»t //i r ^ ^ '

able to confine r)(rav eiTi Mriovuvav a)<? TrpooiooLbeviiv
the Mytileneans ,'

, \ ^ , /

to their walls, ecTTpaTevcTav KaTa 'ynv avTOi re
send Paches

\ r > / \ n '

with reinforce- Kai OL eTTCKOVpOL

'

Kat, TTpoapaXoVTe^ 5
ments. He in- ^ , , -, v > ' r
vests Mytilene. tJ) TToXeL, eireCOr] OV TTpOV^^^COpei

fj

TrpoaeBeyovTO, dirrjXdov iir AvTicrcrrjf; Kat

Tlvppa<; Kal ^Kpeaov, Kal KaTaaTijcrd/xevoL Ta

ev Tal<i iroXecn TavTai<; ^e^aioTepa Kal rei^?;

KpaTvvavTe<; Bid tu'^ov^; dirrjXBov iir oikov. lo

2 eaTpaTevaav Be Kal ol Mr]6v/j,valoi avw^wpt]-

advTcov avTMV iir "AvTiaaav koI eK^07]det,a<i

Tivo'i yevofievr)^; irXrj'yevTe'i viro re rSiv

13. ai)TvABCEF.
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^AvTiaaaicov koL tmv iirtKOvpav atredavov re

TToWol Kal dve-x^coprjaav ol XonroX Kara rd'^o^. i5

3 oi he Wdijvaloi irvvdavofievoi ravra, tov<; re

^IvTiXTjvaiov^ T/79 7^? Kparovvra^ Kal tov<;

(T<f>€T€pov<i (rrpaTKOTWi ov'^ iKavov<; ovTa<;

eipyeiv, Trefnrova-i, irepl to (pOivoircopov ijBt)

dp'^ofievov Hwx^TjTa top ^iriKOvpov cnpaTTyyov 20

4 Ka\ ^i\lov<; 07rXiTa<? kavroiv. ol he avreperai

TrXevaavre^ twv veS)v d(f)CKvovvTac koI irepi-

Tef^^L^ovai yivTi\T]vr)v ev kiikKw a7rXc5 relief

<f>povpia h eariv ij eVt ra)v Kaprepwv

5 ejKaTWKoho/ji'qTai. Kal rj fiev ^irriKijvr] Kara 25

KpdTo<; 7]hr] dfKporeptodev Kal ck yfj<i xal ex

6a\daaT]<; eifpyero, Kal 6 "xecfiMV ripyero

yiyvecrdaL.

1 9 T{po<Theop.€voL he ol ^XOrjvaloL y^pi]p,dra)v

€9 TTjV iroXlopKiav, Kal avrol First extra-

, , , „ , y ordinary war-

ea-€veyKovTe<; rore ttowtov etrSopav tax raised at

^ / ,. ,y, ,
^

Athens. A
oiaKocria raKavra, e^eirefiYav Kai rebuff in Asia.

€7ri rov^i ^vfifid'^ov^ dpyvpo\oyov<; vav<i BooheKa 5

Kol AvaiKXea irefj-irrov avrov (nparrjyov.

2 he dWa re rjpyvpoXoyei Kal TrepieirXei, Kal

T?)"? Kapt'a? 6« MuoOi'To? dva^d<i hid rov

^laidvhpov irehiov fie'^pt tov ^avhiov \6(f)ov,

eiriOe^evcov rcov Kapcov Kal Avaiiroov avrof; 10

re hiacpdeiperai Kal tt)? dW7]<; aTpaTtd<i

TToWoi.

20 ToO h avTov 'yeifioivo'i ol TTXarat^? (ert

18 24. 5 Kriiger : d codd. 25. dyKaroiKodofieiTai Bloomfield :

fyKaT(f}Ko56/j.rtTo Haase : iyKaTifiKoSofuiTO Poppo : iyKarifjKoSofnfidr}

Bekker.
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7a/j eTToktopKovvTO vtto tcov TleXoTTOWTjaioov

Plataea. The '^^'' ^OlCOTMv) eVeiS^ Tc5 T€ aiTm
Plataeans decide ' -v ' „ _ ' '«» \ > v r^

to attempt to eTnAeLTTOVTt eTTte^OVTO KUi UTTO TOiV

thrime*s^of"he ^AdrjVMV ovBefiLU cXttU rjV rifi(opLa<i 5

besiegers. '^^""v'v ' '> ± ' '* ovoe aKA-T) acorrjpia e<pai,veTO, eiri-

fiovXevovatv avrou re kcu Adrjvalfov ol ^vfi-

TToXtopKov/xevoi TrpcoTOv jMev Travra e^ekdelv

KoX VTTep^rjvat ra ret^T; to)v TroXefitcov, ^v

Bvvcovrai jStdcraadai, io-rjyrjaafievcov rrjv irelpav lo

avTol<i ®€atv€Tov T€ Tov ToXfiiBov dvBpo<;

fxdvTe(o<i KoX ^vTrofiTriSov tov Aaifid'^ov, 09

2 Kal iarpar'q'yei • eiretra ol fiev r)/xL(Tei<i

diTMKvrjadv ttcu? tov klvBvvov fjueyav rjyrjad-

fievoi, e9 Be dvBpa^ BtaKoaiov; kcu eiKoai 15

fid\i(TTa evejuLeivav Trj i^oBm edekovTaX t/jottw

3 Toto3Se. KXifjbaKa<i iiroiricravTO iaa<; tS Tetp^et

TCOV TToXefiLcov ' ^vvefieTprjaavTo Be tol^

eTTi^oXal'i tojv irXivdcov, y ^^X^ '7rpo<i cr<f)d<i

ovK €^aXT]\ifji/x€vov TO Telxp'i avTwv. rjpid- 20

fiovvTo Be TToWol dfxa to,^ cTri^oXd^, koI

efieXXov ol fiev Ttve<i dfiapT'^aeadaL ol Be

TrXeiov^ Tev^eaOai tov dXrjdov^ Xoyiafxov,

aWo)? re koI iroXXdKL^; dpi0fiovvTe<; Kal dfxa

ov TToXv d'ire'XpvTe<i, dXXd paBlo)<i KaOopco/jievov 25

4 €9 o e^ovXovTo TOV Tei')(,ov<i. ttjv /xev ovv

^VfXfieTpTjcrtv tmv KXifidKcov ovT(o<i eXa/Sov, €K

TOV Trd-^pvi Trj<; TrXlvdov elKdaavTe^i to fjueTpov.

21 TO Be T6t^09 ^v Ttav UeXoTTOvvrjcTLcov ToiovBe ttj

20 4. iirCKeivovTL Naber : iirCKnrbvTi codd. 10. ^ariyrjcra-

fiivou ABEFM yp. G. 12. Ei)7ro/x7r/5oi; E : VtviroKiriSov cett.

26. ^s 5] 6(Tov StahL
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ocKo8ofj,7]<TeL. el^e fiev Bvo tov<; 'irepifio\ov<i,

7r/309 re HXaraioiv koX el ra Description of

y«./l '''A/1 "• '' f~ the lines,
€^cou€V air Aarjvoyv einoL, otet^oi'

Be ol trepi^oXoL eKKaiheKa iroha^ fioKitna air 5

2 aXk-qkoiv. TO ovv fi€Ta^v tovto, ol eKKalBexa

TToSe?, Tol<; (pvXa^iv olKTJfiaTa Siavevefiijfieva

(pKoBofifjTO, Kol rfv ^vve')(fi oicne ev <f>aivea6at

3 Tei')(^o<i ira'^v eVaXfet? ^^ov afi<j>0Tep(i>dev. hia

heKa Be iiraX^ecov irvpyoi rjaav fieyaXot kol lo

iVoTrXaret? to5 Tei-)(ei, Bt,i]K0VTe<i e? re to ecrm

[leTooTTov avTOv Kol ol ainoX xal to e^co, coare

trdpoBov fit) elvau irapa irvpyov, dXka Be

4 avTOiv /xeaoip Bifjaav. rd^: ovv vvKTa<i, ottotc

yeipMV etrj voTepo<i, Ta<i pJev eirdX^ei^ direXeLtrov, is

e/c Be TMV irvpyoiv ovtcov BC oXlyov Kot

dv(o6ev CTTeyavbiv ttjv ^vXaKTjv eiroiovvro. to

fj^v ovv T€t^09 c5 irepietppovpovvTO ol ITXaTai^?

22 ToiovTOv Tjv. ol B\ eireiBr] irapeaKevaaTO

auTot?, Tripr]aavTe<i vvKTa '^eifiepiov The 220 attempt

*yc^ \ y f \ rf y J f ^^ SCSI© tuC WflJl

voaTt Kai av€fi(p Kai ap, aaeXrjvov on • wet night.

e^rjaav rjyovvTO Be o'iirep koX t^9 ireipa^

aiTLot rjaav. koX irpoyTov fiev ttjv Ta^pov 5

Bce^rjaav rj Trepiei-^ev avTov'i, erretra Trpocr-

ep-ei^av rw Tei-)(ei, twv iroXep.Lcov XaOovTa
Tovi (f)vXaKa<i, dva to <TKOTeivov pev ov

7rpolBovT(ov avTcov, ylr6(f)a) Be tu> e/c tov

irpoaiivac avTov<; dvTi7raTayovvTo<; tov dvep.ov 10

ov KUTaKovaavTcov dp^, Be Koi Bie')(OVTe^ iroXv

21 6. ot (KKaideKa ToSej del. Herwerden. 12. Kai ante
avToi del. Herbst.
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yaav, birw^ ra oirka fir] Kpovofieva irpo^

aXkrfka aiaOrja-iv 7rape')(0i. rjaav Se €vaTa\et<i

re TTj OTrXtcret koI rov apicrrepov jjlovov iroSa

vTToSeBefievot da(f>a\eia^ eveKa Tr}9 7rpo<i rov 15

3 TTTjXov. Kara ovv fMerajrvpyiov Trpoaefitcryov

TTpo'; ra? eVaX^et?, elSore^ on ip^fiol elcn,

irpoiTov fiev ol ra<i K\i/jiaKa<; ^epovre^, kol

irpoaeOecrav • eTretra ^\rL\o\ BcoSeKa ^vv ^i(j)tBia)

Kol 6(opaKi dve^aivov, wv rjyecTO 'A/i/xea? 6 20

Kopoi/Sou Kol TrpMTOi? dvi^T)' fiera Be avrov

ol eiToiievoi e^ i<f eKarepov tmv Trvpjoyv

dve^aivov. eirena yjriXol dWot fieTa tovtov<;

^vv BopaTLOi^ i^copovv, ol^; erepot Karoinv Ta<i

daTTcBa^; €<pepov, ottco? CKelvoi paov irpoa^aivoLev, 25

KoX ^fieWov Bcoaetv ottotc irpof toZ? TroXe/itot?

4 elev. ft)9 Be dvco TrXelov? iyevovro, jjo-dovTO

ol eK roiv irvp'yoiyv (j>v\aK€<;' Kare^aXe 'yap Tt<?

Twv JlXaratwv dvrt\afifiavo/xevo<i diro roiv

eiraX^ecov Kepa/JiiBa, r) Treaovcra Bovtrov eTroirjaeu. so

5 Kal avTLKa ^ot) rjv, to Be crTpaTOireBov eVt to

Tel'^o'i cop/irjaev' ov yap yBet 6 to r)v to Beivov

(TKOTeLvrj<; vvkto<; Kal '^eifici)VO<; 6vT0<i, Kal afia

ol iv TTJ iroXei tmv HXaTaccov vTroXeXei/ji/xevoL

i^eXOovTa Trpoae^aXov tm Teiyet twv TieXo- 35

irovvrjcricov eK TovfuraXiv r) ol dvBpe<i auTmv

virepe^aivov, otto)? rjKLCTTa irpo'i avTovi tov

6 vovv €j(OLev. edopv^ovvTo fiev ovv KaTa

^copav fMevovT€<;, ^orjdeiv Be ovB€l<i eToXfia eK

22 14. TrdSa fidvov ABEF. 23-24. avi^aLvov et ix^povv

transposuit Classen. 30. Sovttov A : \p6<pov cett. 35, wpoc-

^^aWov G. 36. ^ Cf : ]7 cett.
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Trj^ eavTcbv <f>v\aKf]<;, dW iv diropo) rfaav 40

elKaaac to yiyvo/ievov. koI ol rpiaKocnoi

avToiv, ot? ireraKTo Trapa^orjdeiv €i Tt oeoi,

eyjMpovv e^o) tov t€l^ov<; tt/jo? ttju ^O'qv.

<f>pvKTol re ^povTo e? Ta<; Si]^a<i iroXe/Mioi'

8 irapavlcT'^ov Se koI oi €k tt}? TroXetu? HXaTatrj<i 45

aTTO Tou rel'X^ov^ (ppvKTov^ iroWov^ irporepov

7rapeaK€va(Tfju€vov<; e? avTO rovro, oirais aa-a(f>r}

TO, (TijfjLeia TTJ<i <f)pvKT(opi,a<; Tot<; TroXefiLoif; y

KoX iMYj ^oTjdocev, aWo ti vofiiaavT€<; to yijvo-

fievov elvai rj to 6v, irplv ai^wv ol avBpCf; so

oi i^iovTe^ Sia(f)vyoi€i/ koI tov da-(f>a\ov'i airrt,-

23 Xd^oLVTO. ol 8' v7r€p^aLV0VT€<; to)v YVKaraiiov

iv TOVTW, &)<? 01 irpoiTOi aVTOJV xhey succeed
^ n o ' ^ _ ~ ' in crossing the
avep€pi)Kecrav Kai rov irvpyov ^au and the
' ' \ 1 '•\ SJ _j:^ ' outer trench.
eKarepov tov^ <pvMLKa<i oia<puei-

pavTes iKeKpaT7]K€aav, Td<i t€ BcoBov<: Tcav s

TTvpycov iv(TTdvTe<i avrol e^vKaacrov firjheva Be

avTcov eTn^orjOelv, koI K\LfiaKa<; Trpoadevre^

diro TOV T€i^ov<; toI^; irvpyoi^ Koi iirava^i^a-

<ravT€<; dvBpa<i 7rXetou<?, ol fiev diro twv

irvpywv Tov<; eTri^orjOovvTa^; Kal Kdrtodev koi \o

dvwdev elpyov ^dWovTe<i, ol B iv tovtw ol

TrXetoi/? TToWa? irpocrdivTe^ K\L/j,aKa<i dfia xal

ra? eTTaX^et? dircoaavTe'i Bid tov fieTairvpyiov

VTrepe^aivov. 6 Be BiaKOfii^ofievo^; alel la-TaTO

eTTL rov '^eiXov^ t^? Td(f>pov koI ivrevOev is

iro^evov re Kal t/kovti^ov, ei Ti<; TrapafiorjOcav

irapd TO Tei^o<; Kco\vT7]<i ylyvoiTO t^?

42. iireTfTaKTo Kriiger. 43. i^uBfv C.
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3 hiafidaea)^. iirel Be Trai/re? SieireirepaiojvTO,

01 diro Twv TTvpycov '^dk€7r(o<i ol rekevTalot

KaTa^aivovTe<i i'^mpovv iirl rrjv Td(f)pov, kol 20

iv Tovrcp ol rpiaKocnoL avTol<; e7re(j)epovTo

4 XafJLTrdSa'i e^ovra. ol fiev ovv Tl\aTacrj<i

CKeivovi ecopcov fiaXXov etc tov crKOTov<; €(7T(ot€<;

eTTi TOV ^elXov<; t?)? Td(f)pov, Kai iro^evov re

Koi iarjKOVTi^ov e? rd yvfivd, avTol Be iv rS 25

dSavet ovra rjcraov Sid ra? \a/j,7rdBa<i

KaOecapoiVTo, ware <f)ddvov(rt tmv TlXaraiMV

Koi ol vcnaroL 8La^dvTe<i rrjv rdcfypov,

5 vaXeTTca? Be kol yStatto?' KpvaTaWof re ydp

€7r€7r'qyeL ov ^e/3a/.o? iv avrrj o)(Tt iweKOelv, :^o

aX,\' olo'i dirrfKictirov rj /3opeov vBaTcoBrj^;

fiaXXov, /cal rj vv^ toiovto) dve/Jicp virovei-

(pofievT} TToXv TO vBcop iv avTrj iTreTTOiijKei, o

p,6Xt<; v'Trepe')(ovT€^ iirepatciiOrjcrav. iyeveTO Be

KoX r] Bcd(f}ev^i<; avTot<i fiaXKov Bid tov 35

24 %etyu,ft>i/o? TO fjieyeOo<i. opfxijaavTe'i Be diro

212 of them T)}? Td(bpov 01 IIXaTatr]^; iycopovv
reach Athens ,/,/ v ^ r\ ' n i i '^'
in safety. aupooL Trjv 69 TJTipa'i (pepovcrav ooov,

iv Be^ta ej(^ovTe<i to tov AvBpoKpdTOv<; rjpwov,

vo/il^ovTe^ TjKtaT <dv> (T<^d<i TuvTrjv avTov<i 5

viroTOTrrja-at Tpairecrdai ttjv e? rot'? iroXefiLOVi'

KOi dfia etoptov Toijii IleXo7rovvr]criov<; ttjv

Trpo'i Kidaip&va koI Apvb<; Ke(}iaXd<; ttjv eV

*A9r)vcbv (hepovaav /xeTd XafiTrdBcov Bi(0K0VTa<i.

2 Kol eVt fiev €^ Pj eiTTd CTTaBLov; ol lIXaTat?)? lo

23 31. ^ ^opiov del. Dobree,

24 5. kv add. Madvig.
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Ttjv eVl Tci)v %r]^oiv i')((i)pT)<Tav, €7r€i6

v7roa-TpeyfravT€<; rj<rav ttjv tt/jo? to opo<;

<}>€pov(Tav oBov €<? 'Rpv6pa<i koI T<Tia<;, kul

Xa^ofievot twv opwv Sta^eir/ovaiv e? Ta<;

'A^T/i/a?, dvBp€<i B(oB€Ka Koi BiaKoacoi diro 15

TrXecovojv ela-l yap riv€<; avrojv oc aTrerpaTrovTO

€9 T7]v TToXcv irplv virep^aiveiv, el? 8 erri

3 Tj) e^co rd^pm To^6Tr}<i e\ri<\>dr}. oi fiev

ovv lieXoirovvrjcnoL Kara X^P^^ iyevovTO t^<?

fio'qdeia<; iravadfievoi- ol 8' e'/c tt}? TToXew? 20

nXarat^? rSyv fiev yeyevrjfievtDV eihoTef; ovoev,

TOiV Be aTTOTpairofievoyv a<^i<TLV dirayyeiXavrtov

&)? ovBeh irepUari, KrjpvKa eKire^i^avTe^;, cTrei

r}/M€pa iyevcTo, iairevBovTO dvaipecriv rot?

v€Kpoi<i, fia66vTe<i Be to aX»;^e<f iiravaavro. 25

01 fiev Bt) rmv IIXaTateiii' dvBpe^; out(B9

inrep^dvre^ iacoOricrav.

25 'E« 8e T^<? AaKeBaLfiovo<; tov uvtov ;^et/i.aJvo9

TeXeuTwin-o? e/cTre/zTrerat 2.d\aido^ lesbos.
f . p. / I •* r -V

' Salaethus steals

O AaK€OaifJbOVlO<; e? JVlyTtA.7;i/7;j/ intoMytUene
/ \ -x / ' TT ' and encourages

rpirjpei. Kai TrXeuo-a? e<? VVvppav the besieged to

\ tf, > - t,~ \ 't hold out. c

icat ef avTT]<; iregrj Kara yapaopav 5

rtvd, fi
virep^arov r^v to 'jrepLT€i'X}<Tfia,

BiaXa6(ov iaepx^Tac €<? T^r MvtiX-^vtjv, Kal

eXeye Tot? TrpoeBpoi^i on, ia^oXi] re dfui €9

Tr)v ^Attlktjv ecrrat Koi at recraapdKovra vrje'i

Trapeaovrat, a<i eBei ^orjOrjcrai avrolt, trpo- 10

a'iro'irep,<^dr}vai re avro'i rovrwv eveKa kuI

2 afia rSiv aXXtov iirtfieX'qaofievofi. koX ol fiev

25 6. vxo/3ar6» Herwerden.
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M.VTi\r)valoi iOdpcrovv re koI wpo^ tov<;

AOrjvaiov^; rjaa-ov ^tX^^^ '^^^ yvco/Mrjv ware

^vjjbj^aiveiv. 6 re ^et/xo>r ireXevTa ovTO<i, koX 15

TerapTov eVo? tm TroXe/ico eVeXeuTO. rmBe ov

®0VKvSiS7}<; ^vveypa-ylrev.

26 ToO S' iTnycyvo/xevov 6epov<; ol TleKoirov-

The Pel. send vriaiOL iireiBT] Ttt? e? TVV ^VTl\7W'nv
Alcidas with a

'

^

'

,

'

^ , ,

fleet to Lesbos. Svo Kui recraapuKovTa vav<i aire-
They invade „ > * ^ /<> .v ^
Attica. (TTecXav apxpvTa KKKUoav, 09 rjv

avrol<i vavap^o^, 'rrpocrrd^avre^, avrol e? rrjv 5

^Attcktjv Koi ol ^vfjifxaxoi ecre^oKov, 07ra)9 ol

'Adrjvaioi dfM(f)or€pco0€v dopv^ovfievoc rjaaov

Tai<i vavatp e? rrjv ^VTLKrjvqv KaraTrXeovaat^;

2 i7n^or)0^<7O)cnv. rjyelro Be Trj<; eV/SoX?}? Tavrr}^

KXeofi€vr]<i virep JIavaavLOV rov JlXeta-rod- 10

vaKTO<i vleo<i /3aatXea)<; ovto<; koI veoorepov en,

3 iraTpo'i he dBe\(f)6<; mv. iBrjcocrav Be r^f

^Attik7]<; rd re irporepov rer/jiTjfieva [Acat] ei

Tt e^e^XaarrjKei koI oaa ev Tat<; irplv

eajSoXal'i TrapeXeXetirro • Koi rj eVySoX?) avrrj 15

p^aXeTTcuraTT; eyevero Tot<; ^Adrjvaloi,^; fierd rrjv

4 Bevrepav. eTrifievovTe^ yap alel diro Trj<i

Aecr^ov re Trevcrecrdat, roiv vecou epyov &)9 rjBrj

ireirepaKOfjievaiv eire^rfkOov ra TroXXa Tefivovref.

Qi<i B ovBev dire^atvev avrol'; Siv irpocreBexovro 20

Kal eTreXeXoLTreL 6 atro<;, dvexoopv^^^ i^^^

BieXvOrjaav Kara iroXet';.

26 3. dvo Kal seel. Kriiger. 4. dpxovra Stephanus : l^x'>*''^o-

codd. 8. /caraTrXeoi'ffats del. Steup. 12. prius 5^] Stj

Stahl. 13. Ka.1 del. L. Dindorf.
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27 Ot Be ^imXtjvaioi iv Tovrtp, to? ai re

inj€<i auTok ovx licov airo t;')? The fleet had

HeKoirovvriaov a\Xa ivexpovi^ov xal ^bel^lbldemo-

6 aiTOf eVeXeXotTret, avayKa^ovTac f,^Jdt^^

^vfi^uLveiv 7r/Jo«? roi/f 'A6j]vaiovi ^mYto'teras 5

2 Sta TaSe. o ^aXaiOof; KaX avTo^; *^^^ Pache*-

ov TTpocrhe'^ofievo^ en Ta<? vai)? o7r\i^€c rov

hr)iiov irporepov yjnXov ovra &)<? iire^ioiv Tot9

3 ^A6T)vaioi<;' oi Be iTreLBrj eXu^ot oirXa, ovre

rjKpoMvro ert rSiV ap-^ovreov, Kara ^vXXoyovf: lo

re yiyvofjL€voc rj rov aiTov eKeXevov rov<i

8vvaTov<; ^epeiv i<i ro <f)av€pov xal Biavifietv

airaaiv, rj avrol ^vyxoipi]<ravT€<i tt^o? ^A07}vaiov<i

28 €<^acrav TrapaBcoaeiv rrjv ttoXlv. yvovre^i Be ol

iv Tol<; irpdyfiaaiv ovr diroKcoXveiv BuvaTol

ovre<;, ei r dTrofiovayOrjaovTat, tt)? rj^e fat^ of

^Vfi^daeo)^ KtvBvvevaovTe^, iroLovvTai besettiwl^**

KOivrj 6/jLoXoyiav irpot re Tld'^TjTa
'*-^^®'^

s

Kal TO arparo'TreBov, a>are ^AOrjvaioi^t fiev

i^elvai ^ovXevcrai irepl ^IvTiXrjvaiwv oirolov

av TL fiovXcjvTai Kal ttjv crTpaTidv e?

T7]v ttoXlv Be-^eaOai avrov<i, irpea^elav Be

airoa-TeXXeiv e? rd^ WO}]va<; ^lvTiXT)vaiov<i lo

Trepl kavroyv ev oaw S' dv irdXiv eXdaxri,,

I Tidyr^ra /J-^re Bfjaai yivTiXrjvaicov firjBeva

1 2 A"7Se dvBpaTToBiaai fi^re diroKrelvai. >] fiev

^vfi^aa-i<; aim) iyevero, ot Be Trpd^avra Trpo?

rov<i AaKeBaifioviov<; fidXiaTa rcov yivTiXijvaLcov is

28 2. diroKuXveiv Stabl : axoKwXvffetv codd. 13. /uijS^]

M^^e vulg.
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TrepiBeelf; ovt€<;, o)? rj a-rparia icrrjXOev, ovk

Tjvea'^ovTO, aXX" iirl toix; /3o)/xou9 o//.«i)?

KaOlI^ovctLv Y\.a-^ri<i S' avaarr)aa<i avTov<; Mare

[17] aBiKrjcrai, KarariOerai, e? Tevehov MxP'' °^

3 TOi<; Adrjvaloi^ ri Bo^rj, irifiy^a^i Be koX e? 20

rrjv ' AvTiaaav Tpii]p€t<; irpocreKTrja-aro Kul

raXXa ra irepl ro (TTparoireBov KaOicnaTo
ff

avTQ) eBoKet.

29 01 B' iv Tal<i reaaapccKovTa vavcrl IleXo-

Seven days after TTOVVljaCOl, OV<i eBet €V Taxec TTttpa-

the Pel. fleet / /] \ f ' '_\
arrives at the 'yevecrBaL, 7r\€ovre<i irepi re avT7]v
coast o la.

^^^ UeXoTTovvrjo-ov ivBcerpiyfrav Kol

Kara top dWov ttXovv trxoXaioi Ko/jLLaOevTe<; 6

T0U9 fiev eK T779 7ro\eft)9 ^AOrjvacov; \avdd-

vovcri, Trplv Brj Ty AijXw eo")(pv, irpocrp,eL^avr€<i

5' air avTr)<i ry ^iKapcp Kol M.vk6v(p ttvv-

Bdvovrat irpoiTov on, rj yivrCkrjvri kaXcoKev.

2 ^ovkofievoL Be to aa(f>e<i elBevat KareifKevcrav 10

e<? "Efji^arov rrj<; ^^pvOpaia^' r^fiepab Be fid-

Xiara rjcrav rrj ^vTiXrivrj eaXwKvia eina ore

€9 TO "^fi^aTov KaTeifKeva-av. irvdofxevot Be

TO o"a<^e9 e^ovKevovTo eK roiv nrapovTwv, kul

eXe^ev avTol<; TevrlaTrXo'i dvrjp 'HXet09 rdBe. is

30 " ^AXklBu Kol UeXoTTOvvqalfov oaoi irdpeafiev

An immediate dpXOVTe^ T^9 <7TpaTta<;, ifiol BoKet

Mftnel'^if
°" '^^elv fjpLCL'i eVl MvtCX^wv irplv

nuvouiwu.
€K7rva-Tov<i yeveaUai, coa-irep e^ofiev.

2 KUTO, yap TO 6t«09 dvBpodv veaxTTl voXcv s

29 7. Mi)X(f> Miiller-Striibing. 8. 'lKdp<fi] Kdpv AE : KXci^v

M ; Udpif) Haase.
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i^ovTcop TToXu TO d(f>vXaKTOv euprjaofiev, Kara

^ev OaXaacrav KaX irdvv, rj eKelvoi re aveX-

incrroL iTrtyevecdai dv riva <T<f)i(Ti, TroXefiiov xal

Tjfiwv Tj a\.KT] Tiry^di'ei fidXiaTa ovaw eiKO<i

Be KoX TO Tre^ov avTwv kot oiKia^ dfieXeaTepov lo

a)<? KeKparrjKOTOJV Biearirdpdai. el ovv irpoaire-

croifiev d(f)VQ) re Kal vvkto^, iXTTi^o) /leTo, rwv

evSov, el Ti<i apa rjfiiv eaTiv vTToXonro'i evvov^,

4 KaTaXrjcfydfivai dv to, irpdyfuiTa. Kal /jlt]

dtroKvi'jaayp.ev top kivBvvov, vofiiaavre^ ovk is

aXXo Ti elvai to Kaivov tov iroXefiov ij to

ToiovTOv, o el' Tf9 aTpaT7]yo<i ev re aureS

(pvXdcra-oiTO Kal ToZ<i iroXefitoi^; evopwv eTTf^ei-

pOLT), irXelaT^ dv opOoiTO.

31 O /xev Toaavra elird)v ovk eTreiOe tov

AXKlBav. dXXoi Be TlVe<i TCOV dir Alcidas decides

'lojj/ia? <l>VjdBcoV Kal ol Aea^lOl ^o return home.

<oi> ^up,7rXeovTe^ Traprjvovv, eTreiBr) rovrov tov

KLvBvi'ov (f>o^ecTai, twv ev ^Itovia iroXjewv 5

KOToXa^elv Tivd rj K.vfn)v rrjv AloXiBa, oirtof;

eK TToXfcft)? opp.cop.evot, tt)v ^Itoviav diroa-ri^awaiv

{iXinBa B elvai • ovBevl yap uKovcricoii d<f>l'^6ai)

Kai TTjv TTpoaoBov TavTTjv peylcTTrjv ovaav

Adrjvaicov [rjv^ v(f>€Xco<TC, Kal dpu, rjv e(f)opp(oai 10

a(f)Laiv, avTot<i BairdvT} yLyvrjTai- Treiaeiv re

oieaaai Kal Jliacrovdvqv ware ^vpiroXepelv.

2 Be ovBe Taina eveBe')(eTo, dXX2i to irXeiaTOv

oO 16. K€vbv CM : Kaivbv cett. : Koivdv Steup.

21 4. ot add. Madvig. 8. aKovaiif) Lindau. 10. f)v

del. Herwerden : ?»-' Dobree. di^uwi AB. 11. ff^tVi^
a>ro:s dairavri GM Schol. : avrciii {aiiToin CE) Saxdvi) ff<f>icri cett.
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T^? yvcofir]^ el')(ev, iireihrj Tr]<i M.vriXtjVTj'i

vareprjKCL, otl rd'^LcrTa rfj TieXoTTOVvrjcrci) traXiv i5

32 7rpoa/u,€i^ac. dpa<i Be e/c rov ^l^fi^drov irap-

His proceedings €7r\,€L, KoX TrpOCraycOV M-VOVVnO-CO
on the coast of „ ^ \ » / a'
Asia Minor. rj) iTjicov Tov<i acyfioKcoTovf; ov^

Kara ttXovv elXtjipei direacf^a^e TOv<i iroWov^,

2 Kol €9 Trjv "E^ecrov KaOopfjiccrafievov avrov 5

XufMLcov TOiV ef *Avai(ov d^cKOfievot 7rpecr^eL<i

eXeyov ov Ka\,cb<i Tr}v 'KWdSa ekevdepovv

avTov, el dvhpa<i Biecpdeipev ovre '^elpa<i dvrai-

pofievov<i ovre TroXe/Atou?, AOrjvalcov Be vtto

dvdyK7]<; ^Vfifid'^ov;' et re firj TravcreraL, lo

6\[yov<i fxev avrov rcov i^i^dpatv e? (f>iXiav

irpocrd^eadac, iroXv Be irXeiov'i tmp cf)l\cov

3 TToXe/jLLov; e^ecv. koI 6 fiev eTreiadi] re Kai

Xtwz/ dvBpa<i oaovi €i'^ev en d<f)rJKe Kai rcov

dWcov TLvd<;' opoivre^ yap rd'i vav<i ot i5

dvdpcoTTOi ovK €(f)evyov, dWd irpoaeyoipovv

fiaXkov ft)<? ATTiKal<i Kai eXTrlBa ovBe rrjv

eXa'^LcrTTjv e'xot' P''^ irore Adrjvatcov rrj'i

daXdacrrj'i Kparovvrcov vav<i TleXoTTOVvrjcrLcov €9

33 ^Icovlav irapa^aXelv. diro Be Trj<i 'Ec^ecroi; o

On the way 'AX/ctSa? €7r\ec KUTa rd^of; Kai

SZidby <f)vyr)v iTToietTO' ox^dr] yap v-rro t^9
Paches.

'^a\afiivi,a<i Kai HapdXov en irepl

KXdpov 6pp,oiv {at S' aTT ^Adrjvcov erv^ov 6

•jrKeova-ai), Kai BeBcai<i rrjv Bico^iv eTrXei Bia

Tov ire\dyov^ ft)9 yfj €Kovaio<i ov (Tj(i]auiv

aXh/rj Tj TleXoirovvrjacp.

2 To5 Be Hd-^rjn Kai Tot9 ^A6r]vaioL^ rfS.6e
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fiev KoX aiTO T//? Ejpv0paia<; dyyeXia, d<f)CKV€iTo lo

Be Kal rravTa'^oOev' drei^icTTov yap ov(rr]<; rr/^

Ituiz/a? fieya to 8eo9 iyevero fj-rj 7rapa7rX€oi'Te<i

01 UeXoTTOfVjjcrioi, el Kal eo? firj hievoovvro

fievetv, TTopdoxTiv afia irpoaTZLTnovTe'i Ta<;

TToXet?. avrdyyeXoc B avrov ihovaai ev rj} is

KXdpw ri re l\dpa\o^ Kal i] 'EaXafMivla

3 e<f>paaav. 6 Se inro airovBfj^; eiroieiTo ttjv

hioi^Lv Kal fi€-)(pi fiev Udrfiov Ti']<; vijaov

eireBiw^ev, o)? S' ovKeri ev KaraXi'jyfrei e<f)aivero,

€7rav€^(opei. K€pBo<; Be evo^iaev, itreiBrj ov 20

fiereuipoi^ 'Trepteru^ev, on ovBafiov eyKara-

\T](f)6ei(Tai t-jvayKdadrjaav arparoireBov re rroiei-

adai Kal <f)v\aKJ]v cr(f>iat Kal €(f>opfj.T](nv

34 irapacr^elv. rrapairXecov Be rrdXiv ef^t Kal

i<; Koriov ro l^oXo^ojvicov, ov Kara)- paches reco\-ers

KTjvro ls.oXo(f)(t)i'ioi T^9 dv(o TToXeca? ''
'*''"°*-

eaXaiKvia<; vrro 'Irafidvovs Kal rwv ^ap^dpcov

Kara (rrdaiv IBiav eira'^devrwv' eaXo) Be 5

fidXiara avrrj ore 1) Bevrepa lileXoTrovvr](Ti(i)v

2 eo'^oXr] e<i rrjv Attcktjv eyiyvero. ev ovv rai

NoTiG) oi Kara^vy6vre<i Kal KaroLKi](Tavre<i

avrodi avdi<; araaidaavre^, 01 fiev rrapa

Tliaaov6vov eiriKovpov^ ^ApKaBcov re Kal roiv 10

^ap^dpcov eirayayop-evoi ev Biarei^iap.aTi el^ov,

Kai Twv eK rfjf; avco TroXeco? Is^oXoffxavicov oi

fir}BL(Tavre<i ^vveaeXd6vre<i eiroXirevov, 01 Be

33 18- TldTfxov Schol. : Airfiov codd.

n^ 5. iSig. Kriiger. 11. (irayay6fJia>oi Kriiger : iTrayS/xevoi
*** codd.
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v7r€^e\66vT€<i TOVTOv<; Koi 6vre<; (f)V'ydSe<; rov

3 Hd'^rjTa €7rdyovTai. 6 Be TrpoKaXead^evo^i e? is

\070u9 'iTTTTLav TOiv iv TM StaTef^iafiaTi

ApKdBoiv ap'^ovra, ware, rjv firjhev dpeaKov

\eyrj, TrdXcv avrov KaraaTrjcreiV e? to Tet^09

(TMV Koi vyid, o fxev i^ijXde Trap avrov, B'

eKeivov fiev ev cfivXaKr} dBeafiM e'p^ei/, avTo<; 20

Be irpoa^aXciiv tc3 T€t,'x^Lafj,aTC i^aTrivalo)^ ical

ov TrpoaBe^o/jbevMv alpel, rov^ re ApKdBa<;

Kal T(ov /Bap^dpcov 6(tol ivrjcrav Bia^Oelpei'

Kal rov 'iTTTrlav varepov iaayayayv cliaTrep e-

airelaaro, eireLBrj evBov r]v, ^vWap,^dvei Kal 25

4 Kararo^evei. K.oXo(f)(oviOi<i Be Noriov irapa-

BiBcoai TrXrjv tmv ixT^BiadvToov. Kal varepov

Adi]vaiot olKL<Tra<i Tre/xi^avre? Kara rov<;

eavrSiv vofiov; KarmKccrav ro ^oriov, ^vvaya-

y6vre<i 7rdvra<i e'/c roiv iroXecov, ec rrov rt? rjv 30

35 'O Be Tid^'q'i d(f)iKOfi€vo<i e? rr)v M.vri\^v7}v

He sends the rvv re Hvppav Kal "^peaov irape-
leaders in the

, \ -^ / n n\ >

revolt of arnaaro, Kai ZaXaLuov \apa>v ev
Mytileneto « /^ \ a ^ '

Athens. rr) 'jroXei rov JxaKeoaL/Jbovtov KeKpvfi-

fiivov d'jroirefjb'rret e? rd<; Ad7]va<i Kal rov<; eK s

rrj'i TeveBov yivriXrjvaCcov dvBpa<; dfia ovf

Karedero Kal et ri<; dWo<; avrm acr(o<; eBoKei

2 elvai ri)^ diroardcrew'i • dTroirefXTrei, Be Kat

T7j<; arparid<i ro rfXeov, roi'i Be XotTrot?

virofiivcov Kadiararo rd nrepl rrjv M.vriX.tjvTjv 10

16. Twv Classen : t6v codd. 19. fiiv fGM : 5' cett.

24. (jireiffTO Cobet.
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Koi rrfv aWrjv Aecr^ov rj avrS iBoKec.

36 d<f)iKO/jL€V(i)V 8e roiv avBpcov Kal tov ^dXaiOov

01 ^Adrivaloc tov uev ^aXaidov €v6v<; athess. a
, , y A /

resolution to

aireKTeivav, e(niv a irapeyoaevov put the

,,y \»v-n ~/y prisoners and
Ta T aWa Kai airo TiXaTaLOiv [en the whole

\ , ^ - N . /o TT >
population Of

7ap eTTOMOpKOVVTO) airaPeiV lleAO- Mytilene to 5

/ \ p>\ '
, p. « death, is recon-

2 7rOVV7](nOV<i • irepi Oe T0)V avbpiOV sidered.

yvct)p,a<; iiroiovvTo, koX vtto opyrjii eho^ev avTot<;

ov Tou<f 7rapovTa<i fiovov airoKrelvaL, aXka koX

rov<i a7ravTa<i ^lvTc\7)vaiov<; oaoi rj^axri,

iralha^ Be Kal yvvaiKa^; aphpaTvohiaai, eiri- lo

KoXovvre^ ti]v re aWrjv aTrocrraaLV on ovk

ap'^ofievoi oi(T7rep ol aWoL eTroirjcravTO, Koi

TTpocr^vveXd^ovTO ovk iXd-^iarov tt}? opfirf; ai

TleXoTrovv7}(rL(ov vfj€<; e? latviav €K€ivoi<; ^otjOoI

ToXp-rjaacrai, irapaKivBuveixrai • ov yap diro is

^pa-x^€La<i hiavoia^ eSoKovv ttjv aTroanacnv

3 iroLrjcraaOai. ire^nrovcnv ovv rpn^prj &>?

Jld^rjTa dyyekov twv BeSoyfievcov, Kara Tayo^i

4 K€\evovTe<i Bia^p^cracrdac ^Ivti\r]vai,ov<i. Kal

T^ varepaia /xerdvoid rt? eiidv^ rjv avTolf Kal 20

dva\oyt,(7p,o<i Q)fi6v ro jSovXevfia Kal fieya

iyvwadai, iroXiv 6\tjv Sia<f)deipai f^idWov rj

5 ov Tov<; airLOVi. oif) S' rjcrdovTO rovro T(ov

^IvTiXijvaLoyv ol irapovre^; irpea^ei^ Kal 01

avToh roiv ^AOijvaifov ^vp,'irpdaaovre<i, irape- 25

(TKevaarav roixt iv reXei Mare av0i<; yvcofia^;

trpodelvai • Kal eireicrav paov, BioTi Kal eKeivoi^i

36 11- post diroffraffiy add. Kal Classen. 13. xptxr^iTeXd/Soj'ro

C6 7p.BF : -M-poc^vvf^dXeTO cett. 27. xpodelvaif: TrpixrOeivai codd.
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€vBt)\ov rjv ^ovXofxevov to ifkeov tmv iroXiTOiv

avOi<i Tiva<i a(^L(Tiv cnrohovvai jSovXeixracrdai.

6 KaTacrTa<T7]<; B evdv'i iKK\r](Tia<i dWac re so

lyvM/juac d(f) eKaa-Twp eXeyovTO teal KXecov 6

J^Xeatverov, oairep koI ttjv irporepav evevLKrjKei

(otTTe airoKTelvat,, oiv Koi e? to, aXka ^laioraro^

TMV ttoXltmv to5 Te Brifia) irapa ttoXv ev

To3 Tore 7ndavct)TaTo<i, irapeXdcov avdi<; eXeye 35

TOLaSe.

37 " UoWaKi^ fxev ijSr) eycoye koX aWoTe eyvatv

Speech of BrjaOKpaTiaV OTL dBvvaTOV €(rTlV
CLEON. Long

, ,

'

„ ,- rv, , .
exordium oi) the eTCpcOV apveiV, IXaXLtTTa O €V T77
incapacity of „ , , \

-iv t '
'

the Athenian pvv vfieTepa TTeot MvTLXrjvavaiv
democracy for

/ rs \ \ \ /n
2 Empire. p,eTap,e\eia. oia yap to kuu 5

^fiepav aSee? Kal dveTri^ovXevTov 'irpo<i aXXr)-

Xov<i Kol €9 Tov(; ^vfi/jbd-^ovi TO avTo e^exe,

KoX 6 TL dv rj Xoyo) ireiaOevTe'; vir avTOiv

dfidpTTjTe 7] oXktw ivScoTe, ovk €7riKiv8vva)<;

rjyela-Oe e? v/J,d^ Kal ovk e<? Tr]v TOiv ^u/j,/j,d^cov lo

'X,dpcv /juaXaKi^eadat, ov aK07rovvT€<; otl tv-

pavviha e^^ere ttjv dp^rjv Kal tt^o? eiri^ov-

XevovTa'i avTov<i Kal dKOVTa<i dp'^ofievov^, < ot >
OVK e^ MV dv '^api^rjade ^XaTTTO/xevoi avTol

dKpooiVTai vfiMV, dXX" e^ mv dv l(T')(yi /ndXXov i5

3 rj TT) eKeivayv evvola TrepiyevijaOe. irdvTwv Be

BetvoTaTov el ^e^aiov tj/mv firjBev KadecrTrj^et

oiv dv Bo^r) irepi, /jirjBe yvoxrofieda otl '^eipocn

30. KaTaffTacrrjs 5'] 5' om. C : Kal KaTacrrdarii cG.

37 2. ddi'varos Steup. 4. rjner^pq^ AEFM : v/iipqi B[G].

13. ot 0111. cudd., add. b.
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vofioi<; aKivTp-oi<; -x^pcofievrj TroXt? Kpeiacrmv

ea-Tiv rj Ka\oi<i e^ovaiv aKvpoL<;, afiadia re 20

p.€ra (TO)<j)po(Tvvi]<i ax^ekLfioiTepov rj SeftoTiy?

fi€Ta aKoXaaia<{, 01 re <f>av\6T€poi roiv

avdpWTTCOV TTpO^ T0U9 ^VP€T(OTepOV<; «t)9 eVt TO

4 irXeov cifieivov oIkoixti. Ta<{ TroXei^;. oi fjuev

jap TMV T€ voficov ao<f)(oT€poi ^ovXovrai 25

(patvea-dai TOiV re alel Xeyofievcov €9 ro koivov

irepi'yi'yvecrOaL, to? iv aX\.oL<; p-ei^oaiv ovk av
BT]\(oaairT€<; rrjv yviOfnjv, koX Ik rov roiovrov

ra TToKka a<f)aWovaL ra<; TroXet? • 01 8'

a7n<Trovvr€<i t^ i^ avrSiv ^vve<Tei dfiaOecrrepoi 30

fxev rcov vofioyv a^iovaiu elvai, ahvvarutrepoi

oe rov KoXb)^ elrrovro^ fiefiyjraadac \6yov,

Kpiral Be 6vre<i airo rov laov fidWov rj

6 dyaivicrral 6p6ovvrai ra rrXeio). &><? ovv yph *<*^

r]fid^ 7roiovvra<i fxrj Seivorijri Kal ^vveaeax: ciywvi 35

eTraipofievovi irapa ho^av tc3 v/xerepoi TrXrjdei

Trapaiveiv.

88 ' 'E7&) fj.ev ovv 6 avr6<i elfii rfj yvwfir] koX

davfid^co fiev rwv irpodevrtov av6i<; Absurdity of
\ » r ^ , , ^ ,

reopening the
TrepL MimK7]vat(ov Keyeiv kui ^povov question.

oiarpi^rjv efi7roi7](rdvra)v, 6 earn irpo^ rtov

rjBiKTjKorcov fidWov (o yap rradcDv tcG hpdtravrL 5

dfi^vrepa rj} opyfj eire^ep^erai, dfivveaSai

oe rut iraOelv on eyyvrdroa Keifievov

avriiraXov op /j.dXi(rra rrfv Tifjuopiav dvaXap.-

24. Tr\ucTTov B Stobaens. 32. post S^ add. t6i> Stobaens.
36. post ira/xi add. t6 Heiske.

38 6- d.fii'paal)ai ABEFM yp. G : rb anvvaadai Cobet. 8. ^
del. Haase. Xaix^irei Classen : h> Xoft/Sdi-ot Hade.
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^avet), 0av/xd^co Be Kal 6aTL<i ecrrai 6

avTepSiv Kal d^taxroyv dirocf^aiveiv Td<i /xev lo

^vTiXrjvaicov d8iKLa<; rjfilv ux^eKijxov^ ovaa<i,

ra? S' r)fi€T€pa<i ^UfM(f)opd<i T0t9 fuyLt/xa^ot?

2 ^\d^a<i Ka6ia-Ta/ji€va<i. koX BrjXov ort ?; tw
\ey€LV TTtcTTei/cra? ro nrdw Sokovv dvTa'7ro(j)7]vai

o)? ovK eyvciiarai dycovlcraiT dv, r) KepSei is

eTraipofievo^ to evTrpeTre^; rov \6yov iK7rov7]aa<i

3 irapdyetv ireLpdaerai. rj Be 7roXt<? e'/c tmv

TOiSivBe dycovcov rd /xeu ddXa erepoi<i BlSaycriv,

4 avrr) Be tov<; KcvBvvov<i dva^epei. atrtoi 3'

vfiei^ KaKM^ dyQ)vo6erovvTe<i, o'iTive<i elcodare 20

Oearal jxev twv Xoycov yiyveadai, uKpoaral

Be TOiv epycov, rd p,ev fxeWovra epya

ttTTO TMV ev elnrovTwv aKoirovvre<i <W9 Bvvard

yiyveaOai, rd Be Treirpayixeva rjBri, ov

TO Bpaadev iriaTOTepov oyfreL Xa^ovTe^ fj to 25

aKOvaOev, aTvo tcov Xoym Ka\,(o<} eTTiTtfirjaavTcov •

5 Kal /jberd KaivorrjTo^; [xev \oyov diraTaadai

dpicTTOL, fieTa BeBoKi/jLaa/xevou Be firj ^vveirecrdaL

ideXeiv, BovXoi 6vTe<i tmv alel aToircov,

6 vTrepoirrat Be tcov elcodoTcov, Kal fidXia-ra fxev 30

avrb<i elirelv eKa(TTO<; /3ov\ofjL€Vo<i Bvvacrdai, el

Be fjbr), dvTaycovt^6/J,evot rot^i ToiavTa \eyovai

fir) vaTepoi dKo\ov9r)craL BoKelv rrj yvcofjurj,

6^€(o<i Be Ti \eyovTO<i TrpoeTraiveaai, Kal irpo-

atcrdeadai re irpoOv/jLOi, elvat rd Xeyofieva Kai 35

irpovoYjaat j3paBeL<i rd e^ avToiv drro/SrjaofjLeva,

7 ^7)Tovi^Te<i re dXXo re tuf elirelv rj ev oU

34. Tt] Tov Kriiger. 35. elvai del. Poppo. -
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^(bfjLev, (f)povovvT€<i Be ouSe Trepl Tfov irapovroiv

lKav6i<; ' cittKo)^ re aKOii<i 7]Bovfj i)aaci)fi€voi. Kal

ao^icTTMv Oearalfi iocKore*; Ka6r}fi€voi<; fidWov w

^ Trepl TToXect)? ^ovXevofievoi^;.

39 "^fiv eyoi Treipoifievo'i atrorpetreiv vfjM<;

aTToSaiVCO yiim\r)Vat,OV<; uaXiara Mytilene has no

p. \ / I J pv » , „ justification

O^ /JLiaV TToKlV r]OlK1}KOTa<s U/Xa?. for revolting.

2 670) 7a/3, o'lTivef; fiev fir} Bwarol <f>€peiv rrjv

vfjuerepav ap-^^rjv rj o'itiv€<; viro tcov TroXefiiav 5

avayxaaOevTef; atrecTTqcrav, ^xrfyvwfirjv e^o) •

vrjaov Se o'nLve^ e^ovTe<; fxera rei^tov koI

Kara daXaaaav fiovov (f)0^ovfi€Voi Toi»9

rjfieTepov^ 7ro\efj,iov<;, ev cS Koi avroX rpc^ptov

TrapaaKevfi ovk a(f)apKTOC rjcrav 7rpo<; avTov<;, 10

avTovofWL re olKovvT€<i Koi rifuofievoi e? to,

TTpMTa uTTo TjfMov ToiuvTa elpydaavTo, ri

dXXo ovToi rj eire^ovXevcrdv re koi eTraveaTrj-

crav fidXXov rj dTreanjaav (diroaTaaK fiAv ye

TCOV ^laiov Ti Tratr'^ovTayv eariv), e^rjrrjcrdv 15

re jxera rwv iroXefiKOTdroiv rj/xa<i ardvre^

Sia<f)6eipac ; kultoi Beivorepov eariv rj el

KaG' avTov^ Bvvafiiv KTcofievoi avTeTroXefiijaav.

3 TrapdSeiyfia Be ainol<i ovre al r(ov ireXwi

^vfK^opal eyevovro, oaoi aTrooTavTe? t/Btj ^fi&v 20

e^eipcodrjaav, ovre rj irapovaa evBaifiovia

irapea-^^ev okvov fit] iXOelv e? tu Beivd •

yevofievot Be 7r/>09 ro fieXXov Opaaelf Kal

€X7ri(TaPTe<i ^axporepa fiev tt}? Bvvdp.eoi^,

eXacraw Be rP]^: /SouX/yo-eeof, iroXefiov rjpavro, 25

la-^vv d^iQ)<TavT€<i tov BiKaiov irpodelvat, ' ev
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(o jap (prjdrjaav TrepiecreaOai, eireOevro rffilv

4 ovK ahiKovfievoi. eimde Be rSiv iroXewv al<;

av fjidXiara koX hi eXw^iarov airpoahoK'qTO^

evTvpayla eXOrj, e? v^piv rpeireiv • ra he 30

TToWa Kara Xoyov T0t9 avOpoiiroi'; evrv^ovvra

da(f)a\iarepa rj irapd ho^av, kuI KaKorrpayiav

ft)? elirelv pdov aTrcodovvrai rj evhaifiovlav

5 hiaa-M^ovrac. XP^^ ^^ yivriXrivaiovi koL

TToXat fjirjhev hLa(f)ep6vTco<i roiv aXXcov v(f) 35

97/ieoi/ TCTifjiTJaOai, KoX OVK av e? rohe

i^v^ptaav • Trec^u/ce yap Kal aWco? dvOpwiro^

TO /juev Oepairevov virep^povelv, to he /jlt)

6 VTreiKov Oavfid^etv. KoXaaOevToav he Kal

The resolution ^^^ d^iOX; T?}? dhiKia'^, Kal firf TOt? 40

IS just.
^^j^ oX.lyoL'i 7] atTia 7rpoaTe6fj, tov

he hrjfMov diroXvarrjTe. 7rdvTe<i yap vpZv ye

6/jLOL(o<i eireOevTo, oh y e^rjv co? rj/jidf; Tpairo-

fxevoi^ vvv TrdXtv ev Trj TToXet eJvat ' dWa
TOV jxeTa Tcov oXcycov KLvhvvov r^yrjcrdjxevoL 45

7 ^e^aiOTepov ^vvaTreaTrjcrav. tmv re ^v/jifid'^wv

It is also aKe-\\raa6e el Toi? re dvayKaaOelcrtv
expedient. ^^^ j-^^j ^^^ TToXeflioiV Kal TOt?

eKOvaiv dTTOCTTdat ra? avTd<; ^r;/Ata<f 7rpoa6'>]creTe,

TLva oteade ovTiva ov /Spa^eta '7rpo(f)daei diro- so

aTrjcrecrOaL, oTav rj KaTop0(oaavTt €\ev6ep(i)ai<i

8 17 77 acpaXevTL fjbijhev jradelv dviJKeaTov ; rj/jilv

he 7r/3o<? eKuaTTjv iroXiv diroKeKivhvvev(TeTai,

39 29. dirpoa-ddKriTos post txoKiara posuit Hude. 30. ei'-

jrpayia Pliot. : evirpa^la codd. 34. XPV'' EG : XP^ ^^ett.

35. Scatp^povTai ABCF. 42. rifiiv B. 43. Tpairofj^vois

I'M : Tpfiro/jL^vois cett. 48. post vwb add. re codd., del. 1'.
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rd re '^pt'jfiaTa koI at yp-v^ai, koI rvy^ovre<i

fiev ttoXlv €(f>0apfj.ev7jv TrapaXa^ovre^ rr)^ eireira 55

irpoaoBov, Si rjv Icr-^vofiev, to Xoittov arepr]-

(Teade, (T<^a\ivre<; he 7ro\€fiiov<; irpo^ roi^

VTrdp^ovaii' e^ofiev, Koi ov ^povov roi^ vvv

KaOecrrriKocri, hel €^dpoc<; dvdiaracrOai, rot?

40 olKeioi^ ^vfifid'x^ot,<; TroXep.rjcrofiev. ovkovv Set

irpodelvac iXTTiBa ovre Xoyo) iriarTjv ovre

^ptj/jbaa-iv (avrfTrjv, ox? ^vyyvcofiijv dfiaprelv

dv6po)7riV(o<; \i]-\jrovTai. aKovTe^; p.ev yap ovk

e^Xay^av, elh6re<i he eirefiovXevaav • ^vyyvcofiov 5

h earl to aKovaiov.

2 " 'E7&) fj,ev ovv KOI Tore Trpcarov Kal vvv

hiafid'^ofuiL fiTj fierayvoyvai vfid<; rd irpohe-

hoyfieva, firjhe rpial rot? d^vp,<f>op(OTdToi<i ttj

dp'x^rj, oiKT(p Kal rjhovfj Xoycov Kal eirieiKeia, 10

3 dfutprdveiv. eXeo<? re yap Trpo'i rov<; 6fioiov<i

hiKaio^ dvTihlhoa-dai, Kal fiij irpo'i Toix; ovt

di>TOLKriovvTa<i e^ dvdyKTj^ re KaOecrroira^ alel

TToXefiLov^- 01 re repirovre'; Xoya pt]Top€<;

e^ovai Kal ev dX\oi<i eXdaaoa-iv dywva, koi 15

fi7j ev w 7; fiev 7r6Xt<i ^pa'^ea -qadela-a fieydXa

^rjfiiuxreTai, avrol he €k tov ev elirelv to

TTaOelv ev avTiXr^-^ovTai' Kal rj eTneiKeia irpo^

Tou<; /j.eXXovTa<; e7riTr)heiov<; Kal to Xoittov

ecreadai fidXXov hthoTat rj tt/jo? Tov<i ofioicof; 20

T6 Kal ovhev rjaa-ov 7roXefiiov<i inroXeiirofievovf;.

55. fireiTo] firfTtiov Weil. 56. ('(rTepr)<Tfff0e Hervrerden.

40 2. TrpoffMcat ABCG. 14. firiTopes del. Naber. 20.
6/tojws Thiersch : o/io/oi'S codd.
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4 €v T€ ^vveXcov Xeycii' iretOoiievoi, fx,ev i/iol rd

T€ hlKata e? ^VTiXrjvaLOV^ Kal ra ^v/ji(f)opa

afxa TToir^creTe, aWeo? he. <yvovTe<; to?? fiev ov

'^apteicrOe, vfid<i Be avrov^ fiaXkov StKatuxreaOe. 25

el <yap ovtol 6p6Si<i aTricrrrjaav, v/xel>; av ov

"^pecov ap^oire. el Be hq koI ou TrpocrijKOU

oficof d^iovre tovto hpdv, wapa to et«"o? toi

Kal rovcrhe ^v/jb<popco<; Bel KoXd^eadai, rj

iraveaOat ri)^ ^PX^'^ '^'^^ ^'^ '^^^ aKLvBvvov 30

5 dvBpayaOl^eadai. rfj re avrrj ^Tjfjula d^Koaare

dfivvaadat Kal firj dvaXyrjroTepoL 01 Bi,acf>ev-

yovre^ tmv ein^ovXevadvTaiv (fiavrjvai, evOvfir)-

0€vre^ a etVo9 rjv avTOV<; Troifjcrai, Kparrjaavra'^

vfiMP, dX\(o<; re Kal Trpovirdp^avra^ dBiKLaf;. 35

6 fidXtara Be oi fir] ^vv 7rpo(f)dcr€i nvd KaKa)<i

TTOLovvre^ eire^ep-^ovrai Kal BioXXvvai, rbv

KivBvvov v(f)op(t)fjievoi, rov vTroXecTrofievov i'^dpov'

6 yap fit) ^vv dvdyKT) rt iradoov '^aXe'rr(orepo<;

Bia(f)vya)V rov drro ry)^ i(T7)<; e')(6pov. 40

7 " M^ ovv irpoBorat yevrjcrde vfioiv avrcov,

Peroration. yevojievoi 8' ort eyyvrara rrj

yv(i)/Jirj rod vracr^eti' Kal ft)9 Trpo '7ravro<; dv

erifJurjaaaOe avrov<i ^etpdiaaaOai,, vvv dvr-

aiToBore fxt) /jbaXaKicr6evre<; 7rp6<; ro irapov 45

avTLKa fjLTjBe rov e7nKpep.acrOevro<i irore Beivov

8 dixvrjfiovovvre<;. KoXdaare Be a^ift)? rovTOV<; re

Kal roi^i dXXoi<; ^vfi/jbd'^oL^; 'TrapdBeiyfia aa(f>e<;

22. re C : 5^ cett. 37. SioWvvai Stahl : 5i6\\vvTat codd.

42. iyyiJTaTa rfj C : ^yyvTdrri cett. 4.'>. irapbv avrlKo]

TrapavTLKa Schneider.
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KaTa<TTtjaaT€, 09 av d<f>iaTi'/Tai, Oavdrot ^rjfiito-

(TOfievov. To8e yap ^v yvtoaiv, rjaaov ratv 50

TToXefiKov dfieXijcrairTe^ roif vfurepoit airrwv

41 loiavra fiev 6 KXe'tai' elTrev fierd 3' avrov
AtoSoTOf 6 EvKparovi;, ocnrep Kal speech or

iv T^ Trporepa eKKKriaia dvreXeye ^^'o****"*-

fia\i(7Ta fiT) diroKrelvai ^lvTiXT}vaiov<i, Trapek-

6(ov Kal Tore eXeye roidSe. 5

42 " OfT€ Toi^f Trpodevra-; tpjv Btayvwpijv

avui<i Trepi, ^IvTiXrjvaifov alrioyfiai, BeconsMeration
V \ I , > , ia sometimes

OVT€ TOV<i /JL€p.(po/l€VOUf; prj 7roXXaKl<; necnatrjmad
\ ^ , -» ^ / /I > <>* *o **

7re/3t TO)!' fieyLcrrayv povXevecroai dwcouraged.

eiraLVb), vo/xl^qj Be 8vo rd iravriayrara 5

ev^ouXia elvai, rd^o^; re Kal opyijv, cjv to
pev p^rd dvoia<i <f>iXei yiyveadai, ro Se perd

2 a7raioevcrLa<i Kal ^pay^vrrjTO^ yv(i)pi}<;. tov<; re

X070U9 oa-Ti(; Siapd-^erai prj BiSaaKdXov^ ra>v

irpaypdrwv yiyveadai, rj d^vvero^ iariv rj ihia 10

Tt avTcp 8ia<f)€p€i' d^vvero^ pep, el dXXq) tcvI

rjyeiTai irepl roii peXXoi'ro<s Svvarov elvai xal
prj ip(f)avov<i <f>pd(rai, hia(f>€p€i S' avrm, cl

^ovXop€vo<; Tc aia-^pov Tretaai ev pep eiirelv

ovK dp 7]yeiTat Trepi rod prj KaXov ZvpaaOai, 15

ev he Bca^aXcop €KTrXi]^ai dp tou? re dpre-

3 povpTa<i Kal Toif<; dKovcropepov<i. yaXeTroiraToi
oe Kai 01 eiri ^pijpaai 7rpoKaTT]yopovpre<i

eTTiSei^ip TLpa. el pep yap dpadiap Karj}.

I 42 5. « GM : re cett. 13. 5ia0ep«t Schol. : Sia^pot codd.
18. vpoKa-nryopovyrfs C : TpoffKarrryopovrres cett. 19. drri-
5ei^iv fGM.
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TLOiVTo, 6 fjUT) ireia-a^i d^vv6r(OTepo<; av 8o^a^ 20

elvai i) dSiKcorepo^ aTre^wpet* dhiKia'^ h

iTrKJiepofievrji; irelcra'^ re vttottto^ yuyveTat koX

4 yLtr; TV^cbv fxera d^vveala^i Kol aStKO^. rj re

7roX,4<? ovK dxpeXetrai iv tS roicoSe* <po^q) <yap

diroaTepelraL rdv ^Vfjb^ovXoov. koX irXeiaT av 25

opdotTO dSwdrov^i Xeyeiv e-^ovcra roy? tolov-

rov<i ro)v 7ro\iTa)V' iXd'^tcTTa yap av ireLcrBelev

5 dju^aprdveiv. )(^pr) Be tov p,ev dyadov ttoXitt^v

/jbT) iK(f)o^ovvTa Toi'9 dvTepouvra^, dXk diro

Tou taov (f)alveadaL a/jueivov Xeyovra, t)]v 8e 30

<r(o(f)pova ttoXlv to3 re TrXelara ev jSovXevovTC

/u,r} TrpooTTidivat rifi-^v, dXXa firjB iXaaaovv t/;9

v7rap^ov(rrj<;, Kal tov jjurj TV^ovra yvcofirj^; ou^

6 07rG>9 ^7]fXLovv dXXd fjiijB drcfid^eiv. ovtco yap 6

T€ KaropOoiv r}iciaTa dv iirl toS eVi fieL^ovwv ^^

d^iovadai Tvapd yvcofii^v tl Kal 7r/9o<? %«/3iv Xeyoi,

6 re fir) eirirv^wv opeyoiro rw avrS '^api^o/xevo'i

TL Kal avTo<i TTpotjdyeaOat to irXrjOo^i,

43 " 'fif jjfxel'i Tdvavria 8po)fiev, Kal irpoaeTt

Suspicion of r)v Ti<i Kal v7ro7rT€V7)Tai KepBov<;
motives prompts ^

,, \ r, '^ r>\ r/

the Athenians u,eV eV€Ka Ta peXTKTTa Oe OU,W<i
to lose good

./) ' - ' /O /O '
counsel. Xeyetv, (puovr)cravT6<i t?;<? ov pepaiou

BoKrja€co<i TOiv KepBcov ttjv (f)avepdv dx^eXlav 5

2 T779 TToXeo)? d(f)acpovfieda. KadecrTTjKe Be

rdyaOd diro tov €v6eo<i Xeyofieva [xrjBev

dvvTTOTTTOTepa eivai toov KaKwv, cocrTe Betv

o/xoico^ TOV re to, SeivoraTa ^ovXafievov Trecaai

35. T6ABEFM.
43 9' §ov\6ix€vov C : ^ov\{v6fievov cett.
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dirdTT] TTpoadyeaOac to TrXrjdof; /cat top ra lo

dfieivoi XeyovTa yjrevadfievov iriaTov yeveadai.

3 fiovTjv re TToXtv Bia ra^ irepLvoia<i ev Troirjaac I g
€K Tov Trpo^avov^ fir) i^airarrjcravra dhvvarov ||
yap BiBov^ (f)av€po)<i ri dyadov dvOviroirreveTai

4 d<f)avo)<i TTT) TrXeov e^ecv. ^pi] he 7rp6<i to, is

fieyiara kuI ev t&j roLuthe d^iovv ti 7]fjui<;

Trepairepo) irpovoovvra's \eyeiv vfuov rayv Bi

oXlyov aKOTTovvrcov, dWa)<; re Kal virevOvvov

rrjv irapaiveaiv €^ovTa<; 7rpo<; dvevdvvov rrjp

6 vfierepav aKpoaacv. el yap 6 re Treicra? Kal 6 20

eiTLcnrofievo^ 6fioLQ}<; e^XdirrovTO, croxfypovia-repov

av eKpivere • viiv he irpo^ 6pyi]v rjvnv av

TV'yTjre eariv ore a^a\evre<i rrjv tov ireicravTO^

fiiav yvcofiTjv ^rjfiiovre Kal ov Td<i vfi€T€pa<i

avTOiV, el iroWal ovcrai ^vve^jjfiapTov. 25

44 " 'E7&) he iraprfKdov ovTe dvTepwv irepl

^VTL\r)Val(OV OVTe KaT'qyoprjaUiV. is the penalty>\ \ ~ t t \ r. r
demanded

ov yap irepi, t))<; eKeivcov aoiKLa<; expedient?

^fuv 6 dycov, el ato(f>povovfiev, dWd Trepl t?)?

2 TjfieTepa<; euySouXia?. i)v re yap d7ro(f>7]V(i) 5

irdvv dhiKovvTa'i avTOVf, ov hid tovto Kal

aTTOKTelvai Ke\evcr(o, el firj ^vficfyepov, tjv t€

Kole^ovTd^ TL ^vyyp(o/j,r]<i edv, el Trj iroXei

3 fJLT) dyadov ^aivoiTo. vofxt^co he Trepl tov

fieX\.ovTO<; rifid<i fidWov ^ovXeveaOai rj tov 10

TTapOVTO'i. Kal tovto &) fldXlCTTa KXco)!'

16. a^iovvri CEG. 22. ^vtiv' hv Stahl : TJvrtva codd.
25. ei] at Cobet.

44 8. txpvra% Lindau : ix'^v'^^ codd. iav Lin(iau : euv
codd. 11, V CG: dcett.
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ia'^vpii^eTai, e? to Xoittou ^v/xcfyepov ecrecrOat

TT/Jo? TO r)(T(Tov d(f)l(TTaa6aL ddvarov ^rj/jLiav

vpoOeicn, Kal avTo<i Trepl rov e*? to peWov
/caXco? e'^ovTo<i dvTicr'^vpL^6fievo<; rdvavria yty- is

4 vcocTKw. Kal ovK d^tct) vfu,d<i TO) evirpeTrel tov

€K€LVOV XoyOV TO '^yCTiflOV TOV e/JiOV aTTOO-

craaBao. 8tKaiOT€po<; yap wv avTov o Xoya
irpo'i Trjv vvv v/bueTepav opyrjv €9 MuTtXi^ratou?

Ta^^' av i'TTta'TrdaatTO ' rj/xel^ Be ov BiKa^6/J,€6a '^'^

7rpo<i avTov<i, oidTe tmv hiKaiwv helv, dWd
/3ov\€v6fieda Trepl avTOiv, ottg)? ^p'r]al/jiO)<;

e^ovatv.

45 " 'Ey ovv Tal'i TToXeai ttoWcov OavuTov

On the in- trifjbiai irooKeivTat, Kal OVK L<rQ)v
efficacy of it , ,", , r ,
punishment Tcooe, oXk eXaaaovcov aixaoTviiaTwv '

to prevent ,,

'

.^ ^ , ,rv , /

wrongdoing. 6/i&)<? 06 TT) eXiTLOi eiraipofievoi

KivBvvevovcrt, Kal ovBel'i irw KaTayvov<i eavTov 5

fir) irepieaeaOat, tS eiri^ovXevjiaTi, rfxOev e? to

2 Beivov. TToXt? T6 d<i>L(TTafxevT] Ti<i TTft) ricrcrw

Tf] BoKTjcrei, e'^ovcra ttjv 7rapa<TK€vrjv t] otKetav

•q dWcov ^vfi/xa'^^La tovtm iire'^eiprja-ev ;

3 iret^vKacri t€ aTravTe'i Kal IBla Kal Brjfioa-ta lo

dfiapTdvetv, Kal ouk ccttl vofio^ 6(ttl^ direip^ei

TovTOv, eVei Bie^eXrjXvdaal ye Bid waaSiv tcov

^rjfiicbv 01 dvdpwrroi irpoaTidevTe^, et ttw?

^(Tcrov dBiKolvTo viro Ttbv KaKOvpycdv. Kal

elKo<i TO irdXai toov fieylcrTcov dBcKrj/jidTayv 15

liaXaKWTepa^ Keladac avTu^, Trapa/Sawo/nevcov

45 2. ^-n/iia irp6KeiTai ABEFM yp. G. 9. tovto ABEFM
7/3. G. 13. irpoTidivrei Kriiger.
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Se Tftj ypovoy e? rov davarov at iroWai

avrjKovcTLV • Kul TovTO Ofico^i TTapa^aiverai.

4 rj roivvv heivorepov tl tovtov Seo^f evpereov

earlv rj rohe ye ovBev iiria-^ei, aXX' j) fiev 20

irevta avdyKj} rrjv roXfiav irape-^ovaa, tj o

i^ovcria v^pei ttjv irXeove^iav Kal ^povrjixari,

at S' aXKai ^vvrv)(^iat opyrj rwv avOpdyjrwv,

et><? eKuaTTj t<? KUTe-^eTai inr avr/KeaTov Ttvo?

5 KpeL<T(Tovo<i, e^dyovaiv £<? Toi/? KivBvvov<;. rj 25

re eXTTi? Kal 6 €pa)<; eVi iravTi, o fiev

7)yovfi€VO(;, rj h €<f)€7rofjL€vrj, Kal fiev ttjv

eTn^ovXrjv eK<f)povTi^(OV, 17 Se rr^i/ eviropiav

tt}? Tv^r}(; vTroriSelaa, irXelara ^Xairrovai,

Kol ovTa a(f)avi] Kpeiaaw earl tmv opco/xevcov so

6 Beivfov. Kal rj tv^t) ctt avToi<; ovBev eXaaaov

ff/A^aXXerat e? to erraipeiv ' dSoK^TOJi; yap

€(TTiv ore TrapicTTafievT] Kal e/c T(bv viro-

heecnepwv KivSvveveiv rcva irpodyei, Kal ov-^

rjacrov Td<; 7roXe<9, ocrcp irepl twv pbeyiarayv 35

re, e\.ev6epia<i /; dWoiv dp'^i]<;, Kal fierd

TrdvTcov €Kaaro<; dXoyia-rai'i iirl irXeov ri

7 avrov eoo^acrev . a7rX&)<? re aovvarov xai

7roXX^<? €VT]0eLa<;, ocrri<: oXerai rr)<; dvdpwireia';

<f)V(Teia^ 6pfit0fiev7]<; 7rpodvfJ,co<; ri irpd^ai diro- 40

"porrrjv riva e'^eLv rj vopnov lo^-yyi rj aXXo) reo

Beivm.

46 " OvKovv y^pr] ovre rov davdrov rrj ^rjfiia

18. Kal TovTci] KOLv TovTif! Kriiger : fort. Kai ToiVd. 20.

T6St C : t6 cett. 23. opyrfy Stahl. il
top ivdpwirov Classen.

28. eiri^ovX'^v M : «'irij3oXTji» cett. 36. re C : om. cett.

38. airrbv vulg. : oiVwi' C(xid.
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ft>9 eveyyvfp incrrevaavTa'i '^elpov ^ovXevaa-
Severity will aOaL ovie cLvek'marov KaraaTnaac
have an exas- ^ , „ , > v
perating effect. Tol<; aiTocndaiv (ti^ ovK karat

/jLerayucovat Koi on ev j^pw^vrdrcp rrjv 5

2 dfiapTLav /cuTaXvaai. aKeyjraade <yap on vvv

fxev, rfv Tt9 KoX d'jrocrrdaa TroXt? 71^65 fir}

Trepceaofxivr], ekdot dv 69 ^iifx/daaiv hwarrj

ovaa en rrjv hairdvrjv dirohovvai koI to

XoiTTov vTTOTeXelv • eKeivo)^ he riva oleade 10

rjvnva ovk dfietvov fjuev rj vvv TrapacrKevdaecrdai,

TToXiopKia Be TrapaTeveladai e? Tova'^arov^ el

TO avTO SvvaTat a^oXjj koX ra^ij ^vfi^Tjvat ;

3 ^/jblv re TTco? ov ^Xd/Sr} hawavdv Kadr]tx,€voi<i

Bid TO d^vpL^arov kul, rjv eXcop^ev, iroXtv 15

itpdappevrjv TrapaXajSeiv koX ttj^; irpoaoBov to

XoLTTov diT avTY]<i (jTepe<j6ai ; la-^^vop.ev Be

4 7r/309 Tov<; iroXep^iov'i T^Be. coaTe ov BiKaaTd<;

6vra<; Bel 7]p,d<; p^dXXov tmv e^apbapravovTcov

dKpL$el<i fiXdirjecrdat rj opdv oVw? e? tov 20

eireiTa '^ovov pbeTpiw'i KoXd^ovT€<i tol^ iroXeaiv

€^op,ev €9 ^prjpidTcov Xoyov l(r'^vovaai<; '^pijaOai,

Kol rr]v ^vXaKtjV pbrj diro tmv vopbwv T7]<i

BetvoTr)To<; d^covv Trotecadai, dXX diro twv

5 epjcov Trj<; i'mpbeXeia';. ov vvv rovvavTiov 25

Bp(t)vre<;, rjV nva eXevdepov koi ^ia dp'^op.evov

elKOTw^ 7rpo<; avTovopbiav diroaravTa j^eipw-

(rdipbeda, ^aA,e7rco9 olopeda '^rjvaL Tip^wpelcrdat.

6 ypr] Be Tov<i eXevdepov<i ovk d^taTapbevov^

46 11. TrapaffKevA<T€(Tdaiy\j\g.: TrapatrKeudcracT^at codd. 12.

5^ Reiske: re codd. d cfG : ^ cett. 25. rivavrla ABF.
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(r(f>6Spa Ko\a^€iv, dX\a irplv airoaTrjvat <r(f>oBpa 30

<f)v\(icra€iv Koi irpoKaraXa^fidveLV oirco^ fnjS"

e? eTTivoiav tovtov icoai, KpaTrjcravraf re on
enf iXd^iaTOv ttjv airiav eiri^epeiv.

Atl 'Tfiel^ Be aKeyjraade oaov av Kal tovto

dfiapTcivoiTe KXeavc ireidofievoi. Even if the

2 vuv /JL€V yap vfilv 6 BTjfxo<; eV ^^^^s^.^, it

' " '-\ " ' ' is inexp^ient.

KoX r/ ov ^vva<f)i(TTaTai toi<; 6Xiyoi<; rf, iav 5

^taadfj, vTrdp^ei TOL<i diroa-Tijaaa-i TroXefiio^

€V0v<i, Kal T^? dimKadiarafjLevri<i 7ro\e<u9

TO 'ir\l)6o<i ^VflfUl'X^OV €^OVT€<; €? TToKefjLOP

3 iirep-)(ea6e. el 8e Bia<f>6epeiT€ rov Sijfiov top

\ivTi\T}vaL(ov, o? ovre ficTea-^e tt)? dTroarda-efo^, \o

eTretSj] re ottXcdv eKpdr'qaev, eKoov TrapeScoKe

ri]v TToXiv, irpoiTov fiev dBiKijaere Tov<i evepyera^

KTeivovTe<i, eTrena KaTaaTijaere toI<; Sia/arot?

T(ov dvdpcoTTiov o ^ovKovraL fidXicna • d<f>-

iardvTe<; yap Td<i TroX^t? rbv Siifiov €vdv<; 15

^vfifia'^ov e^ovai, irpoSei^dvTcov vfiiov rrfv

avTrjv ^rj^iav Toi<i re dhiKOvaiv 6fioia}<i

4 KelcrOai Kal toc<; p,i]. hel Be, Kal el yjBlKrjaav,

fiT) irpoairoieladai, oTr6)<i o fiovov rjfup eri ^i^/t-

5 fia^ov earn firj TroXip.iov yevqrai. Kal tovto 20

TToWci) ^vficfiopcoTepov ijyovfiai e? tt]v Kdde^cv

tt)? dp')(ri<i, €K0VTa<; T]fid<; dBiKfjdijvai rj BiKaioif;

ov<i fiTj Bel Bia<f)deLpai • Kal to KX€covo<; to

avTo BiKaiov Kal ^vfi(f>opov t^9 Tifimpiaf oir^

€vpi(TK€Tai ev avTO} Bvvarov ov dfia yiyveadat. 25

^Y 9. Tbv'\ tQi/ ABEFM. 25. rairr^ Kriiger.
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48 " 'T//et9 Se 'yvovr€<; afietvco rdSe eivai koI

Peroration. /JLT^re OlKT(p TrXeOV V€i/jiaVTe^ fJb7]T

eTTceiKeia, 0I9 ovBe iyco ew Trpoa-dyecrdac, cItt'

avTcov Be twv Trapaivovfievcov ireLOecrOe fWi

^VTLKrjvaiwv ov<; fiev Hd'^r}^ dTreTre/xyjrev ft)9 5

dBtKOvvraf; Kplvau Ka& r](jvyiav, tou9 S' aX\ov<i

2 edv oiKeiv. rdSe yap e? re ro fxeWov dyaOci

KoX rol<i 7roXefiioi<; r;^?; <^o^epd • 6ari<i yap

€v ^ovXeverau 'irpo<i rov<; ivavrlov<i Kpeiaacov

earXv rj fxer epycov la'^vo^ dvoia eTnoov. 10

49 ^oiavTa Be 6 ^c6Boro<i elirev. prjOeiawv

SmaU majority ^^ TO)V yVWIxSiV TOVTCOV fxdXiaxa

Asfcotl'^p dvTcirdXcov 'jrpb, dX\i^\a, ol

I^sti^tl^m?" '^Or^valo^ ^XOov p.h i, dy^va

thJ'ex'eoution OflCO^ ri]^ Bo^T)^ Kttl iyivOVTO iv 5

Of the decree. ^^ '^eipoTovla dy^MfiaXoi, eKpdrr^cre

^ Be t) Tov AioBoTOv. Kal rpir^pr) ev6v<i aWrji'

dnreareWov Kara airovBrjv, 67ra><; firj <f>6acrda7}^

rrjf irpoTepa<i evpcoac BLe(f)dap/J,evT}v rrjv itoXlv •

3 Trpoelye Be rj/xepa Kal vvktI fjid\i<TTa. irapa- lo

aKevaadvTcov Be rojv M.vTiXrjvalcov 'rrpecr^ewv ttj

vqi olvov Kal uX^ira Kal fieydXa viroa^o/jievcov,

el ^ddcreiav, eyevero airovBr] tov ttXov rotavrr)

Mare ijcrdcov re d/jua iXavvovre^ oiv<p Kal

eXalw dX<f)iTa Treipvpa/xeva, Kal oi fxev vttvov 15

4 ypovvro Kara /jiepo<;, ol Be rjXavvov. Kara

Tvvvv Be irvevfjuaTO^; ovBev6<i ivavricodevrot

49 1. 5^] fxev F^GM. 3. dWrJXas fGM : dXXi^Xow cett.

5. 6/to/ws Bredow. 9. irporipai] priorem Valla : Seur^paj

codd. 15. Tre<pvpfxiva. CE.
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Kal tt}? fiev Trporepa? V€Q}<; ov (tttovBt}

7r\€ov(n]<i iirl irpdyfia uWokotov, Tavrrj^; Be

TOiovTw rpoirat €7r€iyofjL€V7]<;, rj fiev €<f)6aa-€ 20

TO(Tovrov 0(Tov Vid-^r]Ta dveyvoyKerat to

\lr)'](f)iafia Kal fieXkeiv hpdaeiv ra SeBoyfieva,

i]
3' varepa avrrj^ iiTLKard'yeTaL koX Bte-

K(o\v(T€ fir] Bia^deipai. irapa toctovtov fiev 17

50 ^lvri\7]VT] rjXde KivBvvov. toi/<? S' dWov<;

dvBpa<; ov<; 6 TlavT?? diriireii'drev Fat«ofthe
, ^ , , J^ „ ,

Mytileneans

&)9 aLria)raTov<i ovrwi rrj^; airo- and of Lesbos.

(ndae(o<i KXetoi/o? yvcop^ri Bie<pOeipav oi

AOrjvaloi {rjaav Be oXiym irkeiov^; ^tXto)!/), 5

Kol ^IvTiXrjvaLtov Tet^?; KadeTKov koX vav^

2 TrapeXa^ov. vcnepov Bk (f)opov p.ev ovk era^av

Ae<T/3tot9, KXrjpovi Be 7roi^aai>Te<; tP]<; 7)79 TrXrjv

T/)? ^IrjdvfjLvaicov rpia-^iXiov^ TpiaKoaiov<; fiev

rol<i 6eoL<i lepovi e^eiXov, eVt Be tov^ dXXov^ 10

o-<f)0)v avTOiv KXr)poir)(ov<i tov<; Xa'^ovra^ dire-

TrefJ-yp'av • ot<? dpyvpiov Aea^ioi ra^dfievoi rov

KXrjpov eKdarov rov eviavrov Bvo fivd^ <f>ep€cv

3 avTol elpyd^ovro ttjv yrjv. TrapeXa^ov Be

/cal TO, ev TTj rjireipcp TToXiap^ara 01 ^AOrjvaloi is

oawv ^lvTiXr)vacot CKpdrovv, Koi xrrrrjKovov

ixnepov AOrjvaiatv. rd fiev Kara Aecr^ov

ovTCi)<; eyevero.

51 El' Be To3 avra depei fierd ttjv Aecr/Sou

dXoiO-lV \\0r)PaiOl Nt/CtOi; TOV Nt/Ci;- Xicias seizes the

pdrov aTpaT7)yovvTO<i eaTpdTevcrav •^^""•lo'^Minoa.

eVt ^livwav TTjv injaov, rj KeiTai irpo

^eydpcov • i^covTo Be avTrj irvpyov ivoiKoBo- 5
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2 fir]cravT€'i ol Meyapij^; (f)povpi(p. e^ovXero Be

NtACi'a? TTjv (f)v\aKr)v avToOev hi iXda-aovo^

roi<i P^drjvaloL^ koI firj airo tov JiovSopov koL

Tri<; ^akapuvo^ elvai, tov<; re Ue\o7rovv7jcrLOV<;,

OTTG)? /j,r) TTOiMVTat eK7r\ov<; avrodev \av6dvovTe<i lo

rpnipwv re, olov koI to irplv 'yevofievov, koX

XrjaTMV eKTrofiTrai'?, Toi'i re M.eyapevaiv dfjua

3 fJbTjoev earrXelv. eXcov ovv diro tt}? Ntcrata?

irpoiTov hvo TTvpyo) Trpov'^ovre [X7]'^avat<i eK

6aXd(T(Tr}<i Kol tov eaifKovv €9 to fxera^v t^9 15

vrjcrov e\evdepo>aa<i aTrerei'^i^e kol to eK ttj^;

rjTreLpov, y kuto, <ye(f)vpav Sid Tevdyov;

€7ri^or]deta rjv T-fj vrjaw ov iroXv Bie-^ovatj

4 T^9 r)7reipov. o)? he tovto e^eipydcravTo ev

rj/juepaa oXijac,^, vaTepov Sr) koX ev rr} vrjaco 20

Tel'^o^; eyKaraXcTTOov koX (f>poupdv dve^copijae

TM aTpaTQ).

52 "Ttto Se Tou? avTov<; '^povov<; tov 6epov<i

Fall of Plataea. tOVTOV Kul ol VLXaTatrjf; OVKeTl
Spartan com-

,, ^ > c^ \ c> '

mission to eY0VTe<i (TtTOV OVOe OVVauevOC TTO-
decide on

-^ /i »- / o « tt
its fate. XiopKetaaai ^vveprjaav T049 lleXo-

2 TTOvvijaloii; roiwSe TpoTrw. 7rpo(re0dWov avTcov 5

TO) Tel'^eL, ol he ouk ehvvavTo dfivve<T0ai.

yvov<i he 6 AaKehat/xovio^ dp'^cov Ttjv dadeveiav

avrSiV ^ia fiev ovk i^ovXero eXetv (elprj/ievov

yap Tjv avTM eK AaKehalfiovo<i, oirw';, el

CTTTOvhal yiyvoivTo irore 7rpo<i AOrjvalov^; Kal 10

51 9. roi's] 7rp6s Hiiiinekes. Il
post nfXo7roi'i'7;(7ioi's add. (xkottCiv

Stahl. 13. a-jrb x^s Nuroias del. Classen. 19.

i^eipydffaro GM.
52 5. 7r/)0(r^/3aXoj' ABEFM.
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^uy^copolei' oaa TroXefio) '^apia e'^ovaiv

eKarepot aTrohiBoadai, fxrj avdhoro^ eirj rj

YlXdraca «o9 ainSiv eKovrmv irpocr'^coprja-dvrayv),

7rpo(T7r€fnrec Be avroi<i KijpvKa Xeyovra, el

^ovKovrai irapahovvai ttjv ttoXlv eKoinre'i Tol^ lo

AuKeBaifiovioif; koL BiKa<rTcu<; €K€ivoi<i '^7]cra<T0ai,

Tov<t T€ aBvKOV<i KoXdcretv, irapa Blkt/v Be

3 ovBeva. roaavra fjuev 6 Krjpv^ eiirev oi Be

(jjcrav yap ijBt] ev tS curOeveaTdr^) TrapeBoaav

TTJV TToXlV. Kol rov<i TL\aTaia.<i €Tp€<f)OV ol 20

HeXoTTOvvijaioc rifxepa^ Tivd<;, ev 6<tu> oi €k rfj^

AaKeBaifiovo<; BiKaaTal irevre dvBpe<; d<f)iKovTO.

4 iXOovTOiv Be avTwv Konjyopia fiev ovBefiia

TTpovredrj, ^patrcov Be avToixi eTrtKoXecrdfievoi

To<rovTov fiovov, el tl XaKeBaifioviovi Koi touv 25

^vfifid-^ovf; ev tc5 iroXepM tw KaOearcoTi

5 dyadov [rt] elpyaa/xevoi elaiv. ol S' eXeyov

aiTrjcrd/jLevoi fiaKporepa eiirelv Koi irpoTd^avre^

a<f>(i)V avTwv 'Aotu^^op re rev XatoTToXdov

KaX AdKcova rov Aleifivija-rov irpo^evov ovra 30

AaKeBacfioviwv Kal CTreX^orre? eXeyov roidBe.

53 "Tr)v fiev TrapdBoa-iv t^9 TroXeft)?, eo AaKe-

Bai/Movioi, 7rc(TTevaavTe<; vfuv eiroci]- DEFExcEor//I J 'C*C*' '' THE PLJkTAEAll!&
(Tafieva, OV roiavbe OIKTJV OlOfieVOl 'We fear that

v(f)e^eiv, vofiifxoiTepav Be riva eae- f"ourd^fe"c^

adai, Kal ev BiKa(rrai<i ovk av Yet^ S^'*^ *

aXXoL<i Be^dfievoi, axnrep Kal ecrpAv, 'P**'^

yevecrdai [^ vp.lv\ r^fovpievoi to icrov fidXiaT

17. (coXdffeij' Kriiger : iroXd^eif codd. 27. rt del. Bohme.
53 5. av Kriiger : iv codd. 7. il vfuw non legit Schol.
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2 av (j)ep€crdai. vvv he (po^ovfxeOa fxr) afi<f)OT€pcov

a/xa rj/jLapT7]Kafi€V' top re yap dycova irepX tmv

SeivoTaTcov elvai elK6rw<i viroirrevofxev koX lo

u/xa<? ixrj 01) kolvoX aTro/Sijre, reK/jLaipofievoi

irpoKaTTjyopia'i re r)/j,(ov ov TrpoyeyevTjfievTj^

rj ^pr) avreiTrelv (aXX, avrol \6yov rJT'rjcrd/u.eOa)

TO T€ iirepcoTTj/Ma ^pa-^v 6v, (o ra fxev akrfOr)

diroKpivacrOaL ivavrla ylyverai, to, Se xjrevSfj is

3 ekey)(ov e^et. iravrayoBev he. diropoi KaOe-

(TTcoTe^ dvajKal^ofxeda koI da(j>a\earepov SoKei

eivai eLTTOvra^i tl KivSvvevetv koI yap o /xr)

pridel<i \oyo<i roL<i mS e'^ovcnv alriav av

TrapdcT'^oi ft)9, el eXe'^Or), aa)Tt^pLo<; av r)v. 20

4 'yaXeirSi<i he e^et tjixlv Trpo^ rot? dWoi^ Kal

7} ireiOcii. dyvcoT€<; /juev yap 6vTe<i dWrjXcov

eirecreveyKdixevoi p,aprvpia mv diretpoo rjTe

ci)(f>e\ov/j,e0 av vvv he 7rpo<; elhora^ irdvra

XeXe^erai, Kal hehifiev ov-^l /jurj TrpoKaTayvovra -'5

rjfiayv Td<; dperd'i ijaaov; elvai tmv vfierepcov

eyKXrj/xa avrb TroifJTe, dWd /jltj dX\,oi<i %«/3ti'

(j)epovTe<; eTrl hieyvcoa-fievrjv Kpicrtv KadiarcofieOa.

64 Trape'^ofxevot he ofia)<; d e'^op.ev hiKaia irpo';

re ra ^rj^alcov hid(f)opa Kal e? v/jbd<; Kal rov<i

dXXovf; '^^Wrjva'i, rwv ev hehpafievcov virofjivrjaiv

TTotrjaofieOa Kal rreiOeiv ireipaaofxeda.

2 " ^afiev yap 7rpo<} ro ip(or7]fMa ro ^pa-^v, 5

Previous
^'^ ''"* AaKehai/jLovLOu<i Kal rov-i ^vp,-

piataeTto fid^ov<i €v Tft) TToXifMO) rwhe dyadov
Sparta.

7re'Troi.i]Kafiev, el p,ev &)«? TroXefilov^

epoardre, ovk dhiKelcrdai vfid<i fxi] ev iradovra^,
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(f)LXov<; Be vofiii^ovra^i avTov<; afJUtpTaveiv lo

3 fidWov Tou? ^fiiv i7ri(TTpaT€v<ravTa<i. to, S

ev TTj eipijvp Koi irpo^ top ^Irjhov dyadol

yeyevi'jfieOa, ttjv fiev ov \vaai>T€<i vvv Trporepoi,

Tw he ^vv€7ri0€/j.evoi Tore i<i eS-eudepLav t^?

4 EXXaSo? pLovoi BoftuTwi/. xal yap rjireipoiTai 15

re ovre^ €vavfia'^i](Tafiev eir ^XpTepna-iw, fiaxi]

T€ TTJ ev rrj rjfieTepa yfj yevofievrj irapeyevo-

fieOa vfilv re koI YlavaavLa' €i re ri dWo
Kar eKelvov rov ^povov eyevero erriKivhwov

roi<; ' EXXt;^*, rrdvrwv rrapa hvvap.iv fiere- 20

5 a-^op,ev. Kal vfilv, a) Aatcehaifiovtoi, Ihia,

oreirep hrj fieyccTTO^ <f>o^o^ irepcearj] rrjv

2.7rdprT]v p^era rov areicrpov riav e? 'Idcoprjv

KiXtortov dirotTravrcov, ro rpirov fiepo<; rjpMV

avrwv e^eTrepyfra/iev e? eTriKovpiav o)v ovk ^
ei«o? dpvrjpovelv.

55 " Kai ra p,ev iraXaid KaX pAyiara roLOvrot

'r)^i(i)crap.ev eivai, iroXepioi he eyevo- g^^ ^^e

peda varepov. vpeU he alnoi- ^"""ty began.

heopevcov yap ^upp^^laf ore Srj^aioi q/id<i

e^idcravro, vp,et<; diredxraa-Oe KaX irpo'i ^A0ij- 5

vaiov<i eKeXevere rparrecrdai, a)<; ey7i'<» ovra^,

2 vpoiv he p^aKpdv drroiKovvraiv, ev fievroi r<o

"JToXepm ovhev eKTrpewearepov inro r)p,oiv ovre

3 etrddere ovre epeXXi'jaare. el 5' dTroarrjvai

AOijvaicDV ovK -qdeXrjo-apev vfiwv KeXevaavrcov, 10

ovK jjhcKOvpev ' Kal yap eKeivoi e^orjOovv ijpiv

evavria 0»//3aiot? ore vp,€i<; drrcoKveire, Kal

55 4. ydip] di ABF.
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TTpoBovvaL avTOv<; ovKeri rjv koKov, aXX&)<? re

KOL ou? ev Tradcov rt? Kal avTo<i heo^evo<i

irpocnryd'yero ^vfifid'^ov'i Kal TroX-treia? fieri- 15

Xa/Sev, levat Be e? ra TrapayyeXko/xeva et/co?

4 rjv 7rpo0v/J,Q)<;. a Be eKcirepot i^rjyelaOe roi^

^v/ji/jt,d^oi<;, oxj-^ ol eTTo/xevoi aLTioi et ti p,r)

Ka\M<; iBpdro, dX)C ol d<yovTe<i eirl rd purj

6p6(b<i e^ovra. 20

56 " ^rj^aioc Be TroWd fiev koX dXka r)/xd<;

Wrongs inflicted TjBLKrjaaV, TO Be TeXevTutov avTol
on Plataea by / / rs j ,/ \ /rs i

Thebes. ^VVtCTTe, Oi OTTep Kai TuBe TTU-

"2 a-^o/xev. itoXlv ydp avTov^ rr^v rj/jLerepav Kara-

\afj,^dvovTa<; ev cnrovBai^ Kal irpoaen lepo/xrjvLO, 5

6p6w<i re erip,copr]crdfJbe6a Kard rov rrdcri vofiov

KaOecrrwra, rov emovra iroXefitov ocnov elvat

dfivveadat, Kal vvv ovk av €lKorco<; Bi avrov^

3 ^XaTrroLfieOa. el ydp tc5 avrcKa '^prjcn/jLai

Sparta, if she vfJboiiv re Kal eKetvcov TroXe/jbla) ro i*>

IThtii'^i"" BUawv X^y\read€, rov fiev IpOov

no^[ltP™teea (jiavelcrOe OVK dXrjdel<; Kptral ovre^;,

puntsh^d'^'""^ "^0 Be ^vfji(f>epov fxdXXov depairev-

4 ovre<i. Kairoi ei vvv vfitv oicpeXifioi,

BoKovaiv elvat, rroXv Kal r)p,el<i Kal oi aXXoi 15

"KXXrjve'i fidXXov rore ore iv fxeii^ovi klvBvvm

rjre. vvv fiev ydp erepoi<; v/xel'i eVe/o^eo-^e

BeivoL, ev eKelvM Be rS Kaipw, ore irda-i

BovXelav e7re(f)ep€v 6 ^dp^apo<i, olBe fier

5 avrov ycrav. Kal BtKaiov yjfXMV ri)^ vvv 20

19. dSpoLTo An. Bekk. : ^Spare codd.

56 3. birep l'op2>o : dnep codd. 6. re om. ABEFM.
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afuipTia<;, el apa rjfidpTrjrai ri, avTcOeivuL tjjv

Tore irpoOvfilav Koi ficL^co re 7rpo<i e\a<T<T(i}

evp-qaere Koi iv Kaipol^ ol^ atrdvLOv rjv Tmv

'EXXt/i/o)!/ Tiva apeTrjv TJj "E-ep^ov Bvvdfiei

dvrnd^aaOaL, iTrppovvro re fiaXXov o'l fir) to, 25

^vfjL<f>opa 7rpo<i rrjv €<f>oSov avToi<i a.<T<f>a\€ia

7rpdcrcrovre<i, edeKovTe<i he roXfidv fiera Kivhvvtov

6 rd ^€\.TC(TTa. oiv i)p.ei<; yevofxevoi kuI rc/nr)-

6evTe<i e? rd rrpSira vvv eVt rot? avrot?

BeBifiev firj hia<pdapa)fi.ev, Adr}vaiov<; eXofievoc so

7 SiKaiQ)^ fidWov 17 v/j.d(; KepBa\€(ii<i. KaiTot

Xph Taind irepX twv avrdv ofiOL(o<; ^aiveaOat

<yLyv(ii(TKoma^, /cat to ^v/j.<f>€pov fit] aXko ri

vofilcrat fj Toov ^v/ifid^ayv Tol<; d'yaOol'i orav

alei fie^aiov rrfv p^aptv rrj^ dperrj'i €-vov<ti xal 35 ^* "i^

TO TvapavTLKa irov vfilv w^eKifwv KaOiaTTjTai. '' '
^'•'^

57 " UpocTKeylraa-de re otc vvv fiev irapdhetyfia

T0t9 TToXXot? T&V KWl]Va>V dyhp- Harshness to /
_ zi' 'i* a ' t^ \ t " Plataea will be ya^aOia<i vofiil^eade- et be irepi rjfioiv thought un- </
yvdiaeaOe firj Ta eUoTa {ov yap unw^hyof

d<f)avff KpiveiTc ttjv Biktjv TtjvSe,
^'^*'

5

iiraivovfievoi Se irepl ouS' qp.wv fiefnrTwv),

opcLTe OTTco? firj ovK aTToSe^ayvTat dvBpcov

dyaBoiv Trepi avTov<; dfieivov<i 6irTa<; dirpeire'i

Ti eTTiyvwvai, ovSe tt^o? t€poi<; toi<; Kocvoi<i

(TKvKa diro r)p.o)v TOiv evepyeTbiv Tfj<; 'EXXaSo? i«

2 dvaTedtjvai. Beivov Be Bo^et eivai IVkdraiav

21. Ti cG : om. cett. 34. ib-oi'] ot Slp Kriiger. 35.

fX'>i'<ri Heiliiianu : ?x'''<'^' codd.

57 1. irpoaaKiypaade Meineke. 7. axoSi^omai ex corr. c.
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AaKeBaifiovLOv; tropdrjcrat, koI rov<i fiev Trarepa?

dvaypd-yjraL e? tov TpcTroSa top ev AeX,0ot9 he

dperrfv TTjv ttoXiv, vfj,d<; 8e kol e/c iravro';

TOV KWrjvtKov TravotKeala Bid %ri^aiov<^ e'^- i5

3 aXeiyfrai,. e? rovro <ydp Brj ^vfM(l>opd<; irpo-

Ke-^ojptjKafiev, olrtve^ yii]8cov re KpaTrjcravrmv

aTTcoWv/jieda kol vvv ev vfiiv rot? jrplv

<f)l,\TaTOi,^ %r]^aia)V rjaacofjueda koX hvo dycova';

TOv<i fJ^€yt,aTov<i vTrecrrr^pbev, Tore fiev, ttjv 20

iroXiv el fir) TrapeSo/iiev, \tp,a> Siacfidaprjvai,

4 vvv 8e Oavdrov Blkt) KpivecrOai. koI irepu-

euxTfieda etc irdvroiv nXaratr}? oi irapd Svvafiiv

TTpoOufiot e? Tou<; "]LX\r}va<; epij/jioi koX dTi/xco-

prjTOt,' Kai ohre tmv rore ^vfifia'^wv ci)(f>eXei 25

ouSei9, vfj,et<i re, m AaKeSai/jiovioi, ?; fiovrj

eXTTt?, SeSc/xev /xr) ov ^e^aiot rjre.

58 " KatTOi d^iov/jiev ye Kal 0ecov eveKa twi;

Earnest appeal PvilliayilCOiV TTOTC yeVOlievcoV Kul
to remember the J , „ „ , v r/r^
past of Piataea t/j? aperv^ Tr]<; e? T01/9 CiWvva^i
and to act /; , i ^ . „
humanely. Ka/ji(ptfi]vai v/xa<i Kui fieTayvMvai ei

Ti vTTO Srj^aicov iireLcrdijTe, ti]v re Bwpedv 5

dvTairaLTpjaai avTOv<i fxr) Krelvetv 01/9 fit] v/xiv

irpeTrei, craxfypovd re dvrl alo-^pd^; Kop^tcracrdaL

'^dpiv, Kal fir) r/Sovrjv Sovran; dXkoi^ KUKtav

2 avTov<i dvTtKa^elv • jSpa-yy yap to Ta r)p.eTepa

crd)p,aTa Sca(f>0etpai, eTrtTTOvov Be ttjv Bva-- 10

KXeiav avTov d^avicrai. ovk e-^Opov^ yap

rjfid^ elKOToi<i TLficopijaeade, aXk" evvovi, KaT

15. iravotK7)fflq. ABCFM. 18. iiruiKKvutda f: dxoWi/-

fiida. codd. 22. SUji om. B.

58 7. reO: 5^ cett.
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3 avdyKfjv TroKefirjaavra';. (a<rT€ koli Ta)p

(Tayfidrtov aheiav iroiovirre^; o<ria av SiKa^oiTe

Kai irpovooinne^ on e/coirra? re iXdfiere ical is

'X^lpa^ Trpola^ofievov^ (o Be vofio^ toi<; "KWrjai
fiT} KT€iv€iv roinovsi), en Be xal evepyerat

4 yeyevrjp.evovs Bia travro^. ano^^-^are yap
e? -rrarepcop tq>v vfierepcov dijKa^;, ov<i diro-

davovrai; vtto Mj/So)!/ koI Ta<f>€in-a<i iv rfj

»

qfierepa irifjMfiev Kara ero? eKoarov Brjfioaia

iadrjfiaai re koX rol<; a.WoL<i vofiip.oi<i, ocra re

V 7'/ Vf^v aveBiBov otpaia, iravTcov dirap')^a<i

ewi<f)epovT€<;, evvot fiep ex <f>i\ia^ 'yoapaf;,

^vfMfia-^oi Be 6fiai-^0jLoi<i irore yevo^voi<i. tav as

vfiei<i TOvvavTLov av BpdcraiTe firj 6p6(a^

5 yvovTe<i. aKey^aade re • Yiav<Tavia<i fxev yap
edainev avTov<i vofii^ayv ev yf/ re <f>i\ia

Tioevai Koi irap dvBpdai toiovtok • vfiei^

Be el KTevelre rjp.d<i Ka\ ^(opav ttjv TiXaraiiBa »
Sij^ai'Ba TTOiriaeTe, ri dWo rf ev TroKefiia re

Kat irapa rot? avuevrai^ irarepaq Tovf

VfieTepov<; koi ^vyyevei^: art/iou? yepSiV av
vvv i<r^ov(Ti KaraXeiyfrere ; irpo^; Be Kai yrjv

ev T) 7]\ev6ep(t)0r}crav oi "EXXT/ve? BovXcixrere, 35

lepa re deiav oi<i ev^dfievot, ^{.rjBayv eKpdrr}<Tav

eprjfiovre xal dvaia^ rd<; irarpiov^ rwv eaaa-
fievoav Kai Kriadvrcov d(f)aipT]<Te(rde.

59 "Ov 7r/309 T^9 vfierepa^ Bo^rft;, & AaKeBai-

fwvioi, rdBe, ovre e? ra Koiva rSiv Peroration.

EaXK-tivcov vofMifia Kai e? tou9 irpoyovov^

afiaprdveiv ovre f)p.d<i rov<i evepyeraq
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dWoTpia<; eveKa e'^6pa<; /nr) avrov<i aBiKr]6evTa<i ^

hLa(^6eipai, (^eiaaaOai 8e Kal eTriKXaarOrjvai

rf} ryVCOfirj OLKT(p (TCOcfipOVt \a^6vTa<;, flT] S)V

ireicrofxeda /jlovov SeivoTrjra KUTavoovvra^, aXk
oloi T€ av 6vre<i 7rd6ocfi€V koX a)9 darddfirjrov

TO T?}? ^vfj,(f)opd<; wTivi ttot dv koI dva^lw lo

2 ^ufiTrecroi. rjfjiel'; re, &)? irpeirov 7]pZv Kal eo?

7) %/3eia irpodyei, alrovfieda vfxd<i, 6eov<i rovq

Ofio^(o/jii,ov<i Kal KOLVov<i TOiv '^Xkrjvoiv iiri-

^OMfievoi, irelcrai rdSe, TrpocpepofievoL <6' >
6pK0V<i oil'; ol Trarepe'i v/jlmv (Ofioaav [/x^ i5

dfivqfiovelv^ iKirai yLyvo/xeOa v/jlmv twv

TTaTpuxiiv Td(f)(iiv Kai eTrcKaXovfieda Toy?

K€Kfjbr}a)Ta<i fir] <yevecrdai vtto Sr)^aLOL<; fjirjBe

Toi<i i'^OlaTOi'i (f)t\,Tarot 6vre<i •jrapahodrjvat.

rj/juepa'; re dvafiLfivijcrKOfMev eKelvrj';
fi

rd 20

XafyLirpoTara /xeT avroiv irpd^avre^ vvv iv

3 rrjhe rd SeivoTara KtvBvvevofiev TraOeiv. oirep

8e dvajKalov re Kal '^aXeircoTaTov rot<i toSe

e'^ovat \oyov reXevrdv, Store Kal rov ^lov

KLvBvvo<; €771)9 fjier avrov, Travo/xevoc Xeyofiev 25

^Bt] on ov ©77/3aiot9 TrapeBofMev rrjv ttoXiv

(eiXofxeOa yap dv irpo ye rovrov toj ala'^LO-ra)

oXedpo) \ifjbS reXevrrjaai), vfitv Be iriarevcravre's

irpocn'fkOoixev {Kal BcKaiov, el fir] TreiOofjuev, €<i

rd avrd Kara(Trr]aavra<i rov ^vvrv^ovra 30

59 ^' KO'TOLVoovvras c : KaravoodvTes codd. 14. irpo<p€p6-

/xfvoi C: irpo<T<f>€p6/x€voi cett. ||
6' add. Stahl. 15. M Afn^vv

fiovetv del. Cobet. 18. KeKfirjKdras CEM. 21. /xer'

avruv Gm : fied' avTuv cett. 30. Karaar'^ffavTai fGm

:

/carao-TTjcracTes cett.
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4 KLvBvvov iacrai r)fia<; avTov<; eXeadai), eTria-Kij-

TTTOfxev re cifia fir) Tl\aTai)i<i ovre^ oi irpodv-

fwruToi irepl rov^ ' EWT/i/a? <y€vofi€voL Srjfiaioc^

TOif Tjfiiv e-^6tcrToi<i e/c twv vfierepcov ^^eipcov

Kol TTjf; vfi€Tepa<i iricneoi^, iKerac oi/re?, <u 35

AaKeSaifiovioi, Trapahodrjvat, yeveadai Be

cr(OTf]pa<i T]p.oiv koI firj rov<; aWov<; EXX7;i/a9

e\€vdepovvTa<i T}fjLd<; BioXeaat.''

60 Toiavra fiev ol TlXaTair]<; elirop. oi he

^riBaioi SeitravTef; ttoo? top \6yov TheThebMw
, ^ \ t rv I > ask leave to

avTOiv firj 01 AaKeoaifioviot, ti reply.

evBoxTi, 7rape\66vT€<; €<f)aaav xal avrol fiovKe-

crdai eliretv, eTreiZr) /cat iK€Cvoi<; irapa yvcofnjv 5

rrjv avTwv fxaKporepo^ X070? iBodrj tt}? 7r/3o?

TO ip(oTTjfia a'iroKpi(r€<o<i. &><? 8' eKeKevaav,

eXeyov ToidBe.

61 " Tou<? fjiev \6yov<; ovk av urfjadfieffa eiirelv,

el Kol avTol Bpayeoj'i to iptoTnOev Reply of thk
, , , X , r r - Thebass. "Tlip

arreKpivavTo Kai ari eVi vad^; Piaueanshave
'

,

, ^
praised theni-

Tpairoaevot KaT-nyopiav iiroiiiaavTO seiv.^and

X \ , J J^. „ attacked lis at

Kai Trepi avTOiv e^o) tmv irpo- length." 5

Kecfievoiv kol afia ovBe rJTiap,iva>v ttoWtjv ttjv

airoXoytav koI eiraivov o)v ovBe\<i e'/xf/zi/raTO.

vvv Be 7rpo<; fiev to, dvTeiirelv Bel, Tfov Be

e^ey^ov TroiTJcraa-dai, iva /XT/re 1) -qpueTepa

avTovi KUKLa (o(f>e\T} fH]T€ 1] TOVTCov Bo^a, TO 10

B dXrjde^; rrepl dfi<f)0TepQ)v aKoixravTef; Kpivryre.

2 ** H/n€t<? Be avTol<i Bid^opoi eyevoueda

32. « om. ABEFM.
CI 2. oh-oi Hude.
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irpcoTOU OTi rj/jucov KricrdvTwv HXdraLov

Origin of the vcrrepov Ti]<i aX\7]<; BoicoTta?
strife between ^ "^ -v ' ' > <» .v , ^

Plataeaand '^«'' aWa %ft)/ot<x fJ^er aVTi]<;, a 15

^ ^^'
^vfjifj,eLKTov<i dvdp(i)7rov<i €^e\daavT€<i

ea'^ofiev, ovk tj^lovv ovtol, wairep irdj^Oi] to

irpMTOv, riyefioveveaOai v(p rjfMcov, e^co he tmv

dWcov TiioKOTMV Trapa^atvovre'i rd irdrpta,

iireihrj TrpocnjvayKd^ovTO, Trpoae'^coprjaav 7rp6^ 20

A6r]vaiov(; Koi /xer avrwv iroWd r)fid<;

e^XaTTTOv, dv6^ mv koI dvreTraa^ov.

62 " 'EvretS^ Se kol 6 ^dpl3apo<; rfkOev eirl

Defence against rriV EWaSa, (baal UOVOt ItioiCOTMV
the charge of

, ^ ^

"medism." OV fM7]0i(rai, Kat, TOfTft) fiaXlCTTa

avTol re dydWovrai koi r)/j.d<i XoiBopovaiv.

2 r)fj,€L'i Be /jbTjBia-ai fiev avrov<i ov <f)afi€v Siort 5

ovB ^Adr]valov<;, rrj fievTOi avrrj ISea varepov

lovTOJV ^Adrjvaicov evrt tov<; "FjXXr]va<; fiovov^

3 av BotcoTwi' aTTtKLcrai. Kairoi crKey^aade iv

o'i(£i elBei eKarepoi rj/xcov rovro errrpa^av.

rjfiiv [xev yap rj TToXt? Tore irvy^avev ovre 10

KaT oXiyap'^lav Ictovo/jLov iroXiTevovaa ovt€

Kara SijfjbOKpartav • oirep he eari vo/xoi^ fiev

Kol To3 (T(0(^pove(XTdTM ivavTicoTaTov, iyyvrdrco

Be Tvpdvvov, Bvvaareia oXlywv dvBpSiV et%6

4 rd Trpdyjxara. koX ovtol IBia^ Bwdfiea is

eX'iri(TavTe<i €ti p,a,XXov a'y^t]aeiv el tu tov

M.7]Bov KpaTTjcreLe, KaT€^ovTe<i Icr'yyt to 7rXi]do<i

eTTTjydyovTO avTov ' koI 77 ^vfXTraaa 7roXi<; ovk

avTOKpdToop ovcra eavTrjf; tovt eirpa^ev, ovK

d^iov avTT} ovecBia-aL wv fii] fxeTa vofiaiv 20
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5 rifiaprev. eTreiBrj yovv 6 re Mj/So? aTrrjXOe

Kul Tov<i vofiov^ eXa^e, (TKeyp-aa-dai XP^h
^Xdrjvaiwv varepov eiriovroiv ti')V t€ aWrjp

'EXXaSa Kal rrjv rjfierepav ^copav Treipoyfievcov

ixf avToi<i TToieicrdai koI Kara crrdaLv ijorj 25

i-^ovToyv avT7]<i ra TroXXa, el fia^^Ofievoi iv

K.op(oi'€La KoX viKJ]aavTe<i avTOv<; rfKevdepco-

crafiev ttjv Botcoriai/ Kal TOi/? aXXoi"? vvv

TrpoOv/j.co'i ^vvekevdepovfjiev, iinrov^ re trape-

)(^ovre<i Koi irapaaKevrfv oarjp ovk aWoi TOiv so

^vp,p.dxwv.

63 " Kai ra pLev e? rov pLrjhiapov ro<Tavra

diroXoyovueOa • &>? Se uuet? udXkov Piaue* has
'

,
\ r/ \

joined Athens
re noiKiiKare rov<i ' EXXnra? Kai m»tuckson

,

'

; , , J ,
tl»e liberty of

atioorepoL eare rraarif; cnuia^, Greece : she

' n ' ' , / a cannot nuike

2 TTeipaaoaeoa uiroibaLveiv. eyeveaue her former 5

, ^ ^ , , , . , alliance with the

eiTi rri iiaerepa riatopia, co? (bare, Greeks a ground

, / J,
/

'

\ ^ for considera-

AarjvaLtov ^vpLputyoi, Kai TroXIrat. tion.

ovKovv XP^^ '^^ rrpo^ r}pM<i povov vp,d<i

iirdyeadat avrov<; Kal pij ^vveirievac per

avrwv dWoc<;, inrdp'^ov <ye vplv, el ri Kal 10

o-KOvre^i Trpocrrjyeade vrr Xdrjvaioiv, rr}<i rSiv

AaKeBaipovicov roivSe 'qBr) eVt to5 AIt^Sg)

^vppux^'O.'i yeyevrjpAvt)'^, rjv avrol pbaXiara

•jrpo^dWea-de • iKavr) ye r]v ^pd<; re vpoiv

aTTorperreiv, Kal, ro pAyiarov, dhe(a<i Trapeyeiv 15

^ovXeveadai. aXX eKovre'i Kal ov ^la^opevoi

3 eri, e'lXeade p,dXXov ra \\.6r]vala)v. Kal Xeyere

63 9. iwdyeadai viilcro : Virayeffdai codd. 10. v-rdpxoy ye
il : vrdpxovTis £ : vxdpxov re ct-tt.

D
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ft)? al<T')(^pov Yjv irpohovvat tov<; evepyera^;'

TToXv Be ye ata-^tov Koi aBtKcorepov tov<;

irdura^ ' EtWrjva^; Karairpohovvat, ol<; ^vv(o- 20

fiocrare, rj
^KOrjvalov^ fxovov^, TOv<i fiev

tcaraBovKoviMSvovi rrjv EA,A,aSa, tov<; Se

4 iXsudepovura^. koX ovk taijv avTol<i ttjv 'Xj^'P^v

avTairehore ovhe alcr-^vvr)^ aTrrjWay/Jbevijv •

u/j,et<i jxev yap dStKov/xevot avrov<;, &)<? (pare, 25

iirrjydyecrde, Tot<; Be dBiKovcnv dWov<i ^vvepyol

KaTearrjTe. Kalroc ra? ojjbola^ '^dpira^
/j,7J

dvTcBcBoi'at, al(T)(^pov fidWov 11 rd^ fiera

Bi,/caLocrvvr]<i p,ev 6(f>etXr)deicra^, e? dBiKiav Be

64 aTToBiBofxeva'i. Br]\6v re eTroLrja-are ovBe rore

Tcov '^X\y]V(jOV eveKa fMovoc ov /j,r}BicravTe<i,

dXX" on, ouB^ AOrjvatot, rj/ji€i<; Be, TOL<i fiev

ravrd ^ovXofxevoi Trotelv, rol<i Be rdvavTia.

2 KoX vvv d^iovre, d(j> &v 8t' erepov^ eyevecrde 5

dyaOoi, diro tovtcov dxpeXelcrdaL. aXX ovk

eLKO'i ' wcnrep Be W.dr}vaLOv<i eTXeaOe, Tovroi<i

^uvaywvi^ecrde, koX jjutj irpo<pepeTe rrfv totc

yevojMevrjv ^vvcofMoalav 0)9 ^/3^ dir avTr]<; vvv

3 croo^eadai. dTreXiTrere yap avrrjv koI Trapa- 10

^dvTe<i ^vyKareBovXovcrOe fidXXov Klytvrjra^

Kal dXXov<i Tivd<i tcov ^vvofiocrdvrcov rj

BceKooXvere, Kal ravra ovre dKovre<i e^oi/re? re

Tov<? vojxov^ ovcrirep ^le-^pi tov Bevpo Kal ovBevo<i

vfxd'i ^laaa/xevov wairep rjfid<;. Trjv reXevrauav 15

re Trplv 7repiT€C')(^c^ecr6ai TrpoKXrjaiv e? rja-v^lav

r]p,(ov, Mare fi7]Berepoi<; dfivveiv, ovk eBe'^eade.

64 3. vneh CG. 17. vfiuv AEM.
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4 TLve^ av ovv vfioiv BiKaioTepov iraai Tot<i

EXXi70"t iiiaolvro, o'itiv€<; cttI tc5 eKeivonv KaKo)

dvBpayaOiap TrpovOeade ; koI a fiev irore 20

Yprjarol eyeveaOe, (u? (pari, ov irpoarjKovTa

vvv eirehei^are, a Be rf (f>vai<; alel e^ovKero,

i^'rfK.i'y^dri €9 to a\r)6i<i • fxera yap ^AOrfvaicov

dBcKov 6B0V lovTcop €Y(opi]a-aT€.

5 " Ta fiev ovv i<; tov ^fierepov re uKOvaiov 25

fjLrjBio-fiov Kol TOV vfierepov CKOvaiov aTTiKia-fiov

65 TOtavra a7ro(j>aivop,ev h Be reXevTala <f>aTe

aBiK-nOvvai (7rapav6u,Q)<; yap iXdeiv Tiie object of

r « , V, « \ ; / the attempt on

77^09 ev airovoal'i Kat lepoiivvia Piataea was

> \ \ r I I X > / go*'*'' *nd the

eTTl rvv Vlierepav TToKiv), ov VOLLI- attempt was

,p.> , / , I - justifietl.

LOaeV OVO ev TOVTOC^: vacov aaWov Piataea is to 5
r ~ , > V , ~ , V

blame for her

2 afiapTetV. ei /xev yap rffielf; aVTOl treachery and

irpO^ T€ TT]V TToXiV e\6oVTe<; ifia- prisoners.

'^Ofieda Kal ttjv yi]v iBrjovfiev t«>9 iroXefiioc,

dBiKOVfiev el Be dvBp€<; vficov 01 Trpayroc Kal

y^prjp.acTL KaX yevei, ^ovXofievot T^9 fiev e^co 10

^vfi/jw^ia^; vfj,d<i Travcrai, eV Be to, koivo, twv

TrdvTcov JioKOTCJV irdrpia KaTaa-Tijaai, eVe/caXe-

cravro eKOVTe<;, tl dBiKovfi^v ; 01 yap dyovTe<i

3 irapavofiovai fidWov tcjv eirofievcov. dX\ ovr

eKelvoc, 0)9 rffieif Kptvofiev, ovTe qfiel'i' ttoXltcu is

Be 6vTe<; wairep vp,el<i kgX irXeio) Trapa^aX-

Xo/xevoi, TO eavTcov Tel')(o^ dvoi^avTe<i Kal e9

Trjv avTOiv ttoXcv <f)cXico<;, ov 'rroXep.ito'i

18. otv om. ABFM. 22. dxcSe^are Classen.

65 3. L€ponj]viq. maigo Stephani : iepofir)vlais codd. 18.

4>i\iovi, oi iro\e/jUovs Steup,
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KOfii,aavT€<; i^ovXovro tou? re vfiMv '^eipov<i

fir}K€Ti fiaXXov yeveaOat toik; re afjueivov^ ra 20

a^ia e')(et,v, aux^povLcrral ovra Trj<i <yv(OfJLr)'i Koi

ro)v a(o/jLaTQ)v rrjv ttoKlv ovk dWorpt.ovvTe<;

dW e? Tr]v ^vyyevecav oIk€iovvt€<;, e')(6pov<i

ovSevl KaOiaravre^;, airaai 8' 6fi0LC0<; ivairov-

66 Soy?. T€Kp,7]ptov 8e CO? ov TToXe/itft)? iirpdcr-

ao/jiev' ovT€ yap rjhtKrjaafiev ovBeva, wpoeliropbev

re TOP jSovkopuevov Kara rd tcov irdvTcov

^otcoToov irdrpia TroXiTeveov levau irpo^ rj/jud^.

2 Koi v/j,€i<i da-fievoi '^(opi]aavTe<; kuI ^v/x^aaiv 5

TroLrjadfjuevoi to fx.ev irpMTOV rjav^d^ere, vo-repov

Be KaTavori(TavTe<s rj/xdf; oXlyov^; 6vra<i, el dpa

Kol eSoKOVfiev tl dveirieLKecnepov irpd^ai ov

fierd Tov irXrjOovi vficov iaekdovre^, rd fiev

Ojjiola OVK dvra7reSoT€ rjfuv, fiijre vewTepicrai 10

epyo) X6yoL<; re TrecOeiv wcrre iPeXOeiv,
s*
-H" ^^ ^ ^

y''"6 " ^^~
^

eiTLoefJievoi be rrapa rijv ^v/jupacriv, ov<i fiev

iv '^epalv direKTetvare, ov-^ ofioiw^ dXyov/Juev

(Kara vofiov yap Brj riva eVacr^ov), 01)9 Be

yeipwi 7rpo'i(T'^o/jLevov<i Kai ^(oyptjcravTa vtto- is

(T'^ofxevoi re rnjuiv vcnepov firj Kreveiv rrapavofiw^;

3 Bie(f)deipaTe, ttw? ov BeLvd etpyaade ; KdvravOa

TpeL<i dBvKia<i ev dXlyw 7rpd^avTe<;, ri]v re

Xvdelcrav ofJioXoylav Kal roiv dvBpoiv tov

varepov ddvarov Kal Trjv irepl avTOiv rjfilv fit] 20

KTelveiv ^^evadelaav vrroa^eaiv, rjv ra ev toU

66 3. Ttov C: om. cett. 11. ireideiv Classen: velaeLv

codd. 16. /U7J KTtveiv varepov Hude. 17. KavravOa

Naber: Kai raCra codd. 21. Krevilv Herwerden. || iivd-

deaiv ABF.
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aypolf; vficv firj dSiKafiev, Ofi(o<; (fjare i)fia<;

nrapavofirjcraL koX avTol a^iovre firj avrihovvai

Blktjv. ovk, riv ye ovroi ra opOa yiyvwcyKwaiv

TTiivrcov Se avrwv eveKa Kokaad-qaeade. 35

67 " Kal raina, (o AaKcSaifiovioi, tovtov

€V€Ka eirePjjXdoaev koI virep vaa>v itisforSparU\f~ r/ f_ \ i^ ^ *** enact a just

Kai rjp,(OV, iva Vfl€l<i /lev eioi]T€ penalty.

hiKaiai<i avrwv Karayvaxrofievoi, rjfi€i<; Se ert

2 oatcarepov TerifjLfopijfievoi. Kal fii] 7ra\aia<i 6

dperd's, et Tt? apa Kal eyevero, dKovovT€<;

eTTCKXaadrjTe, a? -yprj rot? fiev dBiKovp.€voi<;

eiriKovpovi elvai, toi': Be aiaypov ri Bpoxri

oiirXacria^ tTj^ia^ on, ovk e/c TrpoarjKOVTCov

d/jutpTavovaiv. firjSe 6\o<f>vpfim Kal oiktq) 10

a)<f)€\ei<Td(ov, irarepatv re Td(f)ov<y twv vfiereptov

3 eTTi^oiOfievoi kuI ttjv <T<f>€T€pav ip'qpiav. Kal

yap r)fi€i<i dvTa7ro(f)aivofX€v ttoXXw Seivorepa

tradovaav rrjv inro tovtcoi' ifkiKiav ijfiwv

Bi€<f>dapfi€VT}v, (tiv Trarepef 01 fiev Trpo^; vfidq is

TTJV BoiGJTt'ai/ dyovT€<i diredavov iv Koptoveia,

01 Be trpecr^vrat XeXeififievoi Kal <ai> oiKcai

eprjiJLoi TToXXo) BiKaiorepav vfioiv 'iKereiav iroiovv-

4 Tac TovcrBe Tifuop7]craa6ai. oiktov re d^icorepoi

Tvy-^aveiv 01 dTrpcTref ti irdcr-vovre'i ro)v 20

avOpciyiroiv, oi Be BiKaica, atcrrrep oiBe, rd

5 evavria eTTi'^apToi elvat. Kal rrjv vvv iprjfjLiav

Bi €avTov<i e^ovaiv rovt yap dfieivovi ^Vfi-

fid^ov^ eKovre<i direaxravro. irapevofiTjcrdv re

67 3. fld^f] (pavrjre Rauchenstein. 4. ^/xaj et Trrtjuoj/Mj-

fufovt Kriiger. 17. kot' oidai Stahl : oi add. Kriiger.
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ov 7rpo7ra6ovT€^ v(f> tj/jlcov, fxlaei Be 'irXeov rj 25

Blkj} Kpivavre<;— koL ovk avTairohovre^ vvv

rr)v 'iarjv rtfjioyplav' evvojxa yap ireicrovrai Kol

ov'^i e'/c /lkz^t;? '^elpa<i irpola'^opLevoi, Mcrirep

(f)aaiv, aXk" airo ^vp^daea)<; e? BiKrjv cr(f>a<;

6 avTovi 7rapa8ovr€<;. ap^vvare ovv, o) AuKeBat- 30

Peroration. p,OViOl, KOI T(p TMV EXAt^I/WV VOpcp

VTTO TMvBe Trapaj3a6evTL, koI rjp^lv avop-a

iradovaiv avraTroBore x^P''^ BiKaiav S)v irpo-

Ovpoi yeyevijpeOa, kol prj tol<; TOivBe Xoyoi^

irepKoaOoipiev ev vpHv, iroirjcrare Be rol^ 35

^'^Wrjat irapdBeLyp.a ov Xoyoav tov<; dy(bva<i

'irpo6r)(TovTe<i a)OC epycov, wv dyaOwv p,ev

ovToov ^pa-^^ela rj dirayyeXia dpKet, dpbapravo-

p,€V(ov Be Xoyot eireat, Ko<Tp,r]devT€<i irpOKokvp-

7 p,ara yiyvovTat. aXX! rjv ol rfyepLove^i, oiairep 40

vvv up€t<i Ke(f)a\aLct)cravTe<i tt/jo? tol"? ^vp,7ravra<i

< Ta<i > Bi,ayvcop,a<; TroujcnjaOe, '^aaov ra err

dBiKoa €pyoL<; \oyov<i Ka\ov<; ^riTrjaei.
j

68 Toiavra Be ol ®r)/3aloi elirov. ol Be |

The Piataeans AaKeBaip^ovioi BcKuaral vop,i^ovr€<i

ffiea's*" 'TO eirep^TVpa acfilaiv opdm e^eiv,

destroyed. ^v
^^ ^'^ ^^ iToXepw illT avTOiV

dyaOov nreirovBacn, Biori tov re dWov '^povov 5

r)^lovv Brjdev avrov^ Kara ra'^ 7ra\aLa<; Tlav-

aavlov pbera tov M?}8oy a7rovBd<; rjcrv^d^eiv

Kal ore varepov [a] Trpo tov jrepiTec'^i^ea'dai

2Ci. ]K).st OVK add. hu Dobree. || dvraTroSwaovTes Stahl,

42. rds add. Ihide.

68 8. a del. Heilinann.
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TrpocL^ovTO avToc<;, KOivov<i eivai kot ixelva,

ft)? ovK iBe^avTO, lyyoxmevoi r^ kavrSiv hiKaia lo

^ov\t]<t€i eKCTTovhoi i]Br] vir axnoiv kokcos

ireTTovdevai, avdi^ to avrb eva eKacrov irap-

arfa'^ovTe<t Ka\ epwrSivre^, el ri AuKeBaifioviov*;

Kai Tou? ^vfifxd'^ov^ dyaOov €v rw TroXe/jLO)

Be8paK0T€<! elcriv, OTTore fiij <f:ai€V, uTrdyovre'; is

aTreKTeivov Kal e^aiperov iiroirjaavTo ovBeva,

2 oie(f>0€ipav Be Il\araia)v fiev aindv ovk

eXacrcrof? BiaKoaLcov, AdrjvaicDv Be Trevre koX

eiKocriv, 01 ^vvewo'KiopKovvro' yvvaiKaf; Be

3 rjvBpaTToBcaav. ttjv Be irokiv ei'iavrov fiev 20

riva Srj^aLoi ^lejapecov dvBpda-i Kara trruaiv

eKTreTTTcoKoai Kai oaoi, ra <T<p€Tepa <Ppovovi'Te<;

TlXaTaiwv irepirfaav eBocav evoiKelv varepov

Be Ka9e\ovTe<; avrijv e? eBa<f)oi; Trdaav ex tS)v

OefxeXicov mKoBofi7j<Tav 7rpo<i tw 'Hpaim Kara- 25

yuiyiov BiaKoalmv iroBcov iravra'^fj kvkXod

OLKi^uara e-)(ov KaTcodev Koi avcoder, iral

opo(f)al<; Kal Ovpcofiaat Tot<; rSiv TVXaraiuiv

e-x^p^aavro, Kal roU aWoa a Tjv ev ra>

Tei')(eL eiriirXa, -y^aXKo^: Kal criBtjpo^;, K\iva<i so

Karaa-Kevda-avTe^ dvedeaav rrj "Wpa, Kal vemv

eKarojirreBov \i6ivov wKoBopir^aav avryj. rrjv

Be yrjv Br]pLO(TiooaavTe<; direfiiaOwcrav eirl Bexa

4 €Tr], Kal evep,ovTO ^-q^aloi. a'^eBov Be ri kuI

TO ^vfiirav irepl TlXaTaLOiv 01 AaKeBatp.6vioi 35

ovT(os diroTeTpafifievot eyevovTO ^Tj^aiayv eveKa,

VOfll^OVTef 69 TOJ/ TToXefwv aVTOV<i dpTC TOTe

9. CKeifai Reiske. 21. OijjSeuot del. Classen.
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5 KaOtaTa/jievov a)0eXt/ioi/9 elvai. koI tcl jxev

Kara TlXaTaiav eret rplrw Kal evevrjKoarm

iirecSr) AOTjvatcov ^vfifia'^ot, eyevovTO ovrca 40

€Te\€VT7]crev.

69 At 8e recrcrapaKovTa vfj€<; rcov UeXoTrov-

The Peiopon- vrjcricov at AecT/Stoi? ^orjdol iXOovcrai,
nesian fleet, ' ' j. ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ '

returned from ^? T0T6 (pevjOVaaL Ola TOV TTeXajOVi

pares'to^s^aii ^'^ '^^ '^^^
^

Adr)val(ov iTriBico^deicTai
to orcyra. ^^v

^p^^^ ^^ 'K.prjTr] -^eofiaadeiaaL 5

Kal aiT avTY\<i (r7ropd8€<i 7rpb<i rrjv TieXoTrov-

vrjaov Karrjve'^Orjcrav, Kard\,afjbj3dvovcnv iv rfj

J^vW-qvp Tpel<; Kal SeKa rpiTjpet^ AevKaSlcov

Kal A/ji7rpaKia)T(ov Kal ^paaiSav rov TeWiSo?
2 ^vfi^ouXov AXklSo, eTreXrjXvdora. i^ovXovro lo

fyap ol AaKeSat/jiovioi, ax; tt}? Aea^ov r)fi,ap-

T^Keaav, irXeov to vavriKov TrotT/crat're? e? rrjv

l^epKvpav TrXevcrat aTacnd^ov(rav, ScoScKa fiev

vaval jjiovat^ irapovrcov Adrjvaiwv irepl Nai;-

iraKTov, irplv he irXeov ri iTri/SoijOrjaac €k roiv is

Adrjvoiv vavriKov, otto)? 7rpo(f)6a(T(oai, kui,

7rap€crK€vd^ovTo 6 re Bpacr/Sa? Kal o WXkI-

Ba<i 7rpo<i ravra.

70 Ot <ydp ^epKvpaloL earaaia^ov, eTreiBrj ol

CoRCYRA. Out- alyadXoiTot rjXOov avToi<i ol €k rwv
break of strife ^\ , ,^ ' ^

, ,

after the return Trepi CjlTLOaiXVOV Vav/jLayiOiV VTTO
of prisoners ' > • n ' ~ \ /

from Corinth. \LopLVOiaiV UipeaeVTe^, TOO fiev Xojfp

OKTaKoaiuiv raXdvrwv rot*i 7rpo^evoi<; Bc7)'y- 5

lyvrjfjiei'oi, epyw Be TreTreia-fif-voL Kopiv6Loc<i

K.€pKvpav wpocnroLrjaai. Kat tirpaaaov ovtoi,

69 6. Kal del. Classen.

I
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CKaarov rwv ttoXitmv fi€TiovT€<;, otto)?

2 atroaTrjcywaLV AOrfvaicov rrjv iroKiv. Koi

d(f)iKOfj,evr)<; 'ATTt/f?)? re v€co<; kuI K.opiv0{a<: ic

irpitT^ei^ dyovaoiv Kal e? X070L19 KaraaravTcov

iyfr7}<f)LaavTO KepKvpaloi \\6r]vaioi<i fiev ^vfifia-^oi

elvat Kara to, ^ir/Keifieva, UeXoTrovvrjaloi^ he

3 <f>l\oi mairep xal Trporepov. koX {r^v yap

Tleidia^ €0€Xo7rp6^€v6<; re twi' ^A6rjval(ov koi is

Tov Sijfiov 7rpo€iaTi'}K€i) vTrdyovaiv avrov

ovToi 01 avBp€<i e? BiKrjv, Xeyovrei; ^Kdrjvaiois

4 Tr)v KepKvpav KaraBovXovv. 6 8e d7ro<f>irya)V

dvBirrrdyei avriav tov<; TrXovaioirdrovi irevTe

avBpa<;, <f)daK(i)v TCfiveiv y^dpaKa<i €k tov re 20

Ato? TOV TCfievovf; zeal tov 'AXkivov • ^ijfiia

Be KaG' eKuaTTiv '^dpuKa eireKeiTO orTaTijp.

5 ocjiXovTtov Be avTwv Kol 7r/309 ra iepa iKerav

Kadeto^ievwv Bid 7r\r]do<; t?}? l^Tjfiia'i, ottco^

Ta^dfievoi dTroBoxriv, o UeiOia^; {eTvy^ave yap 25

Koi ySouX?}"? Mv) ireidei a»<rTe tc3 vofio) j(pi]aaadai.

6 ol 8' eireiBr) Ta> re vofiat e^e'ipyovTO Ka\

dfia eirvvOdvovTO top Uecdiav, €0)<; en fiov\ij<;

icTTL, fjLeWeLv to 7r\fj6o<i dvaireiaetv tov<;

avTovf 'A6r]vaL0i<; <f)i,\ov<i t€ Kal e'^6pov<; 30

vofiL^eiv, ^vviaTavTo re Kal \a^6vT€<i eyx^eipiBia

€^a7rivaio}<; e<f ttjv ^ovXtjv iae\66vT€<i tov re

TlecdLav KTeivovai kuI dWov^ twi/ re fiovXevTmv

Kal IBicoTMV tv e^/fKovTa • ol ^e Tive<i t»)?

avT7)<; yvcofir)<; tc3 lleidia 6\iyoi e? tijv 35

Attiktjv TpiTJpT) KaT€<pvyov en, trapovaav.

70 9. d-rocTTTivovaip Cobet. 23. ^^iX6rrwi' ABEF.
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71 BpaaavTe<; he tovto koX ^vyKa\eaavT€<; l^ep-

Steps taken by KVpaiOV<i ellTOV OTt TUVTU KoX
the oligarchs. ^iXnara ecv >cal ^fCiar hv

BovXwdeiev vir KOrfvalcov, to re Xolttov firiSe-

T€pov<; Se^ecrdat a\X' rj fiia vql rjav^d^ovTa^, 5

TO Be TfXeov TroXefiiov rjyeiadai. ft)? Be elirov,

Kol eirifcvpcocrai rjvdyKaaav Trjv fyvcofitju.

2 Tre/XTTOvai Be Kol e? to,? ^Ad7]va<i evdix;

Trpea-jBei'^ Trepl re tmv TreTrpayfievwv BLBd^ovTa<i

ft)9 ^vvecpepe koX tov<; eKel KaTa7re<f)evyoTa<; lo

TrelcrovTa'i pbrjBev dveTnTrjBeLov irpdacretv, b7roi<;

72 /jirj Ti<i eTTLaTpoSr
} yivriTac. eXdovTwv Be ol

The two parties ^Adrjvaloi Tov<; T6 TToecr/Set? 0O9 veco-
occupy different

, , \ v
parts of Corey ra. TepiC,0VTa<; ^uWapOVT€<i, Kat 0<J0V<i

eiretaav, KUTeOevTO e? Atycvav.

2 'El' Be TovTcp TOiv K^epKupaicov ol e^ovTe^ 6

Ta TTpdyfjuaTa eXdov(rr)<; Tptrjpov'; K.opiv6ia<i

Kol AaKeBacfiovLcov irpea-jBeuiv eTrtTidevTai to5

3 Bi]/J,a), Kol p.a')(opLevot eviKr^aav. d(f)iK0/jLevr)<i

Be vvKTO'i 6 jjuev Brj/xa e9 rrjv aKpoirdXtv koX

Th /xeTecopa tt}? TroXew? Kara^evyei, koX avTOv lo

^vWeyel<i IBpvOrj, kol tov TWatKov Xifieva

elyov ' ol Be ttjv re dyopav KUTeXa^ov, ovirep

ol TToXKoX (OKOvv avTcov, Kal TOV Xtfieva tov

73 7rpo9 avTTJ Kal 7rp6<; ttjv r^ireipov. Ty 8'

vaTepaia rjKpo^oXiaavTO re oXlya Kal e? TOf?

dypovf TrepieTrefMiTov d/ji^oTepoi, Tov<i BovXov<i

TrapaKoXovvTe'i re Kal eXevdeplav viria-^vov/xevoi'

Kal T(o fxev Brjp,(t) twv oiKeTMV to TrXijOof: 5

TrapeyeveTo ^vfxfia'^ov, tol<; B eTepot9 €k tj/9
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74 qireipov eTTLKoupoi oKraKoaioc. Bca\nrova"rj<; o

7]fx,epa<; ficixv avdL<i 'yiyveTai koX a battle r«suit-
" ' ^ '< ' ' ' ^ ine in victory

VLKa O orjfjLO'i ywpiOOV re iO'XVL Kai for the

lfKl]deL 'TrpOVX<OV' at re <yVVaiK€^
democrats.

avTol<i Tokfirjpoi'^ ^weireXd^ovTO ^dWouaai 5

OTTO T(ov OLKLOiv To5 Kcpafio) Kol irapo. (f)V(riV

2 inrofievovcrat top Oopv^ov. yevofi€in)<; Be t^9

Tpo'rri]<; irepl BeiXrjv o-slrLav, Sei'aavTe^; ol oXljoi

p,T) auTo^oel 6 Bf]fio<; tov re veojpiov KpaTJjaeiev

iTTeXOojv Kal cr(f)a<; Bia^deipeiev, efiTrcirpaa-i ras lo

oiKia^ ra? eV kvkXo) t^? dyopdf; Kal Ta<>

^vvoiKia<i, oTT&j? fit] fj €(f)o8o<;, (petBofievoi ovre

oiKeia^ ovre (iWoTpLa<;, oicne Kal p^/?7;/iaTa

TToWa ifiiropcdv KareKavdr) Ka\ t] 7roX,f?

eKivSvvevcre iracra Bca(f)0apr]vai, el avefio^ 15

€7rejeveT0 tt/ (f)Xo'yl e7ri(f>opo<i e? avTTjv.

3 Kat 01 fiev iravadfievot t^9 fidxv'^ ^f

eKdrepoL i]avxda'avre^ ttjv vvKra ev (f)v\aKr}

r}aav ' Kal rj KopivOia vav<i tov Bijfiov

K€KpaTr}K0T0^ vTre^avijyeTO, Kal tmv eiriKovpoiv 20

01 iroXkol if TTjv ^ireipov Xadovre^ Bi€Kop,L-

75 adrjaav. rfj Be iiriyiyvofievr) 'qp.epa Ni«0(TT/3aT09

AietTpe<f>Oi;<? WdrivaiOOV <TTpaT'nyO<i Arrival of

/ r, /i- ' XT' Athenian ships

TrapayLyverat porjooiv ck xS^avTraKTOv from Xaupactns.

BooBeKa vaval xal ^ecrarjvitov •jrevTaKoaioi'i

oifK.iraL'i' ^vfi^acriv re eTrpaa-cre Kal ireidei 5

oicrre ^vyxu>pi)<^cii aXXj;\ot? BeKa fiev dvBpa<i

Tov<i atriforaTovi Kplvai, 01 ovKeri efxeivav,

Tovi 8' aWov^; ocKeiv (T7rovBa<; Trpo? aXX/^Xoy?

iroirjaajjLevovf Kal 7rpo9 ^AdrjvaLovi, coare T01/9
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2 avrov<; e')(6pov^ koI ^tXou? vofMc^eiv. koI 6 lo

jiiev ravra 7rpd^a<i e'yu-e/VXei/ aTroTrXevaeaOat • ol

Be Tov Si]/xov Trpoardrai ireidovaLv avrov

irevre ^ev vav<i roiv avrov a^laL KaraXiirelv,

OTTOO'i rjcraov tl iv KLvrjaet Siaiv ol ivavrloi,

caa^ 8e avrol 7r\r)p(0(ravT€<; eK a<f)(t)v avrcov is

3 ^vfiTrefiyjreiv. koI 6 fJbev ^vve^aypTjaev, ol Se

rov<i e'^6pov<i KareXeyov e? Ta? vav'i. heiaavTe<;

he eKelvot firj e? ra? 'Adrjva^ diroireji^dSiaL

Kadi^ovatv €9 TO roiv AioaKopcov lepov.

4 NLKO(rTpaTO<; 8e avrov^ dviarrj re koI irape- 20

pbvOelro. 009 8' ovK eTreidev, S/}/ao9 07rXtcr^el9

eVl Tjj 7rpo(f)dcrei ravrj}, 0)9 ovBev avrcov i"yte9

Biavoovfx,evo)v rjj rov rrj ^vfxrrXelv dinarta, rd

re oTrXa avrcov eK rwv oIkccov eXa^e Kal

avrS)V rtvd^ 049 eirerv^ov, el /jLtj l^iK6o-rparo<i 20

5 eKooXvae, Sie(f)Oeipav dv. opoivre<i he ol dXXoi

rd yiyv6/jb6va Kadl^ovaiv €9 rb "Upaiov Itcerai

Kai ylyvovrai ovk eXd(T(Jov<i rerpaKoaiwv. 6

he hrjfMo<i hetaa'i fiy rt vecoreplacoaiv dviarrjcrl

re avrov<i rrelaa'i Kal hiaKO/jbi^et €9 rrjv rrpo 30

rov 'Upalov vi]crov, Kal rd emri^heia eKelae

avrol<; hceireix'Trero.

76 T?}9 he crrd(Teco<; iv rovrco ov<Tr]<; rerdprrj

The Peio- rj TTeaTTTT? yaeoa aerd rriv tmv
ponnesian

, rv « ,
'

\ „'
p. p. v r

fleet arrives. • avhpcOV 69 rt]V vrjtTOV OiaKOfllhlJV ai

eK rrj<i K.vXXrjvTj'i YleXorrowTjalcov vPje<i, fierd

rov eK T/}9 ^Icovia^i rrXovv e(f) op/j,(p oixrai, 5

wapayiyvovrat, rpet<i Kal Trevn'jKovra *
^ipy^ ^^

76 5. i<p' Spfiifi Stahl : i<(>opfioi codd.

i
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avTOiv 'AX/f/Sa?, oairep Koi irporcpov, Koi

BpacriBa^; avrm fi;/iySou\o9 eVeTrXef. opfxtaa-

fievoi Be €9 'Evffora \ifieva Trj<i rjireipov afia

77 eo) eireirXeov rjj K.epKvpa. ol Be ttoXXcU

Oopv^o) Kal irecfyo^Tjfievoi rd r ev indecisive naval

rfi TToXet Kal top eTriirKovv "rrape-
^"«='8'"'"*"^

aKevd^ovTO re dfia e^y'jKOvra vav<i Kal ra<: aiel

TrXrjpovfieva^ e^etreiMirov 7rpo<; tou? ivavriov^, 5

irapaivovvTcov ^AOrjvaicov arSa^ re edaai

TrpcjTov €K7r\evaac Kal varepoi' rrdcrai^ afia

2 €K€Lvov<; €7riy€vea6ai. o)? Be avTOi<; irpo^ TOi^

TToXe/itot? yjaav cr7ropdBe<i ai vi)€<i, Bvo fikv

€v6v<i 7jvTOfioXrj(Tav, ev erepai^ Be aXX>;Xot9 ol lo

€jjL7r\eovTe<; ifid^ovTO, rjv Be ovBel<i KO(rfio<;

3 T(bv iroiovfievdyv. IBovt€<; Be ol Tl€\o7rovv}'}<rioi

Tr)v rapa-^Tjv eiKoai fiev vaval 7rpo<; Tov<i

KepKvpaiov^ erd^avro, Tai<i Be XotTrat? irpo^i

Ttt? BcoBeKa vav^ rav ^AOrjvaiwv, oiv yjaav al 15

78 Bvo "EaXafxii'ia Kal UdpaXo^. Kal ol pS^v

KepKvpaioi KaK(o<i re Kal Kar 6\iya<; irpoa-

irnrTovTe^i eraXanrwpovv ro Kad avrov^ • ol 8'

'Adrjvacoi (f>o^ovfievoi ro TrXijdo^ Kal ttjv

irepiKVKXaxTLv d6p6ai<i fiev ov TTpoaeiriTrrov 5

ovBe Kara fieaov ralf; i<f>' eavrov<; rerayfievai^,

Trpocr^aXovre'i Be Kara Kepa^ KaraBvovai filav

vavv. Kal fierd ravra kvkXov ra^afievayv

avroiv irepieirXeov Kal iireipcovro dopv^eiv.

2 jvovre'i Be ol 7rp6<; rot? KepKvpaioi<; Kal lo

Beiaavra firj oirep ev ^avirdKra) jevoiro,

'O 3. eTaXaiTiipovp t6 Haase : ^aXaixwpow'To codd.
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iin^orjdovai, koI jevo/jbevat aOpoat al vrje<i

afia rov iTmrXovv rot^; AOr)valot<i iiroiovvro.

3 ol 8 vTre-^copovv rjSrj Trpv/xvav Kpovofxevoi kol

afia Ta? tmv ILepKvpaiwv ejBoiikovro irpo- i5

Karatfivyelv ore fiaXtara, kavrSiv cr'^oXy re

VTTO'^COpOVVTCOV Kol TTpO^ (T(f)d<; T€Tay/JbeVO)V TMV

ivavTiwv.

4 H jxev ovv vavfia'^ia roiavTT] jevofievrj

79 ireXevra e? rjXiov hvcrtv, koX ol J^epKvpaloi,

Tiie PeiopoD- B€Laavr€<; fir] (T(j)LaLV i7ri7r\€vaavT€<?
nesian fleet at ' v v '-v

' " '

the SE. of £"'' '^V^ TToXlV CO? KpaTOVVT€<i 01

Coreyia ^' * \ > " ' »' TToXefiioc 97 TOV<i eK rrj<i vt^aov ava-

\a^(tiCTLV r\ Kal dWo ri vecorepiacoai, rov<i re 5

eK tt}? vrjaov irdXtv e? ro ' Hpaiov SieKOfiiaav

2 KOL rr)v ttoXlv €(f)v\acraov. ol B eVl fM€v ttjv

TToXtv ovK iroX/jirjaav irXevaac KparovvTe<i ry

vavfia^ia, Tp€i<; Be kol BeKa vau<; e-^ovre^

To)v }^€pKvpat(ov dtre'rrXevaav e? rriv TjTreipov, lo

3 odevirep dvr}'yd<yovTO. rfj S' varepaia eirl fxev

rrjv TToXov ovBev fiaXXov eireTrXeov, Kaiirep ev

TToXXfj rapa^rj Kal (})o/3(p 6vra<i koI JipaalBov

TTapaivovvTO^;, 0)9 Xeyerai, AXKiBa, laoyfrr'^cfjov

Be OVK 6vro<;' eVt Be ttjv AevKt/J./jirjv to 15

aKpcoTTjpiov d'jroj3dvre<i iiropOovv tov<; dypom.

80 o Be Br]fio<; roiv Is^epKVpalwv ev tovtw 7reptBer]<;

Gets warning of yevo/xevo^ /XT) einirXevcruxnv al vr}e<i,

^:.7lZnLn rol, re^ UiraL^ j,aav k Xoyov, «al

^^'P^" rot? dX\oL<;, 07r(W9 awOi^aerai, 17

79 6. viXiv G : irdXat cett. 9. Tpih Si Kal S^Ka vulgo

:

Tpi(TKaldfKa 5i codd. (5^ om. BM).
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7roXi9, Kai riva^ avTcov erreiaav €<> Ta<i vav<i 5

ea^rjvai' iTrXijpoxrav yap ofiax; TpiaKOVTa

2 TTpocrBe^ofievoc rhv eTTLTrXovv. ol Sk rifXo-

7rovvr]aioi P'€'y(pi fieaou ijfiepa^ Sr](i}(ravT€<; rrjv

yrjv aireirXevcrav, koX viro vvKra avToi<;

€(f>pvKT(i)p7']6T]<Tap €^/]KOVTa i'i]e<; W07jvai(oi' irpoa- lo

TrXeovaai airo Aeu/caSo?' a? ol Adrjvacoi

irvvdavofievoL ttjp ardaiv koL Ta<; fier

AXklSov vav<i eVt Js^cpKvpap fi€Wov<Ta<i nrXeiv

aireareiXav koL Y.vpvixehovTa top ^ovK\eov<;

8 1 a-TpaTTjyov. ol fikv ovv Tle\o'jrovvri<noL ri)<i

VVKTO<i €v6v^ Kara rayo? eKOul- ThePelopon-

j>v \ \ ^ nesian fleet

^ovTO eir oiKOv irapa rrjv yrjv sails away.

Ka\ vTrepevejKovrei; rov AeuKaBlcov icrdfiov Ta<;

vav<i, OTTG)? fiT] 7r€pi7rXeovT€<; 6^da)aiv, airo- 5

2 KOfiL^ovrai. l\.€pKvpaLOL he aiadofievoL rd'i re

'AxTi/ca? i/aO? irpoa-irXeovcra'i Td<; re tcov

TToXefiiwv 01-^0fi€va<i, Xa^6pT€<; tov<; t€ Meo"-

arfPiov^ €<; rrjv iroXip ijyayop irporepop e^to

6pTa<;, Kal ra^ vav<; TrepnrXevaat KeXev(ravT€<i lo

a<? eirXi^poiaap e? top TXXaiKop Xifiepa, iv

6a(p TrepieKOfiL^oirro, rcop i'^dpap et tcpu

Xa^oiep, direKTeipop, kcli Ik roiP vea>v ocrov^

eireicrap icr^rjpat iK^c^d^0PT€<; dire^paypro, e?

TO ' Upaiop re eXdopre^; T(op iKeruiv &)? irevrrj- 15

Kovra dpBpa^ Slktjp {nroaj^elp eireiaap Ka\

3 Kareypoxrap irdpToav ddvuTOP. ol Be ttoXXoI

ow 7. irpoa-SexofJLfvot rhv eiriirXovv om. ABF.

g J
4. Tov ac : tQv codd. 8. Xa^ovres del. Classen : Xo-

dovTfi Hude. 14. air(xp*^vTo yp. CFM An. Bekk. Suid. :

dTexw/"70'oi' codd. : dvexpiUvTo Dion. Hal.
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tS)v iKCTcbv, baoL ovK eTreiadrjcrap, co? icopcov

TO, 'yL^vofxeva, hie^Oeipov avrov iv tw lep(p

aXkrj\ov<i, KoX e'/c rSiv BevSpcov rive'i aiT'^'y^ovTO, 20

4 ol 8' ft)? eKaaroi ehwavro avrfKovvro. r)ij,epa<i

re eTTrd, a? d(f)iKOfievo<i EiVpufieScov ral^

e^rjKovTa vaval Trapifieive, YiepKvpatoi cr^Siv

avroiv TOV<i e^dpou<i hoKovvTa^ eivac e^ovevov,

rrjv fiev alriav eTTi<^epovT€<i toI^ tov SPj/jLov 25

KaraXvov(TLv, diredavov he rti/e? koX LSia<;

e^Opa^ eveKa, koI dXXot '^prjfxdrwv a(f)LaLv

5 6(f)6LXofjiev(ov vTTo rSiv Xa^ovrcov Trdad re

ISea KarecTTr} Oavdrov, koX olov (piXei iv ra>

TOLOVTW fylyveaOai,, ovhev 6 ri ov ^vve^r] Kal so

€TL TrepaiTepco. koI yap Trarrfp TralSa dirk-

Kreive koI diro rSiv iepo>v aTrecnroivro Kal

7rpo9 avTol<i eKreivovTO, ol he rtve<i fcal

7repiocKoho/jL7)0evTe<; iv tov Aiovvaov rS i^p<^

dTredavov. 35

82 Oi;t&)9 cofirj arda't'i Trpov^diprjCTe, Kal eSo^e

A massacre by LbdWoV, SlOTl iv TOi<i TTOOOTr] iyeveXO,
the democratic \ \ ,, t v ^^ f 7 «
party ensues. eirei vcTTepov je Ktti irdv o)9 eiirelv

TO 'EiWrjvtKov eKLvrjdT], hia^opcov ovacov eKa-

aTa'^ov T0t9 re tcov hrjfimv 7rpoa'TdTai<; tov<; 5

^Adr]vaLOV<; iTrdyecrdai Kal Tol<i 0X170^9 T01/9

AaKeBacfMOvlov<;, Kal iv fiev elprjvr) ovk dv

iyovTcov Trpo^aaiv ovS" eTOi/xcov irapaKoXelv

avTov<i, TToXefiovfxivcov he Kal ^vfifia'^ta^ dfia

eKaTepoi<i Trj tcov ivavTiwv KaKOicrei Kal a(f)Lcriv 10

19. Si4<p0eipov GM Dion. Hal. : dii(p0eipaf cett.

82 !• T/ ffrda-Ls Kriiger. 8. irolfiwv] irbXtiwv Classen.
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auTotf e/c Tov avrov irpoatroirjcrei paBiax; ai

eirar/wyal rol<i vecorepi^eiv ri ^ovkofievoL<i

2 iiropl^ovTO. Kol itreirecre TroWa koI ^aXeira

Kara aruariv Toi'i Trokeai, jiyvofMeva fiev kol

alel etrofieva, ew? av rj avTT) <f>v(n<: dvOpcoTTcop lo

27, fidWov Be xal rjaD^aiTepa koI toT<; eiBeai

SirjWa'yfjLeva, el)? dv cKaarai ai fiera^oXai

TMv ^vvTv^ciov i(f>iaT(bvTai. iv fiev yap eipijvri

Koi dyadoi<i irpdyfiaaiv a'l re 7roXet<? Kai oi

ISiioTai dfjL€ivov<; Ta9 yv(ofji.a<i e'^ovai Bid to 20

p.r) €<; dKOvaiovi dvdyKa<; iriineLV Be

TToXe^o? v(f)€\(ov rrjv eviropiav rov Kad I'lpApav

^laLO<i BiBdaKaXo<; kuI Trpo? rd irapovra Ta<i

3 6pyd<; rwv iroWayv ofioiol. iaTaaia^e re ovv ^
rd T(ov TToKetov, koI rd e(f)V(TTepL^ovrd irov 25

TTvarei rwv irpoyevofievov ttoXv eTriipepe ri]v

irrrep^oXrjv rov Kaivovadai rd^ Biavoia^ rmv

r eiri'^eiprjcreayv TrepLreyy-qcrei kol rwv ripoypiSiV

4 droiria. koX rrjv elcoOvlav d^itoaiv rcov ovo-

fidrcov e<i rd epya dinriSXa^av rrj BiKaioxrei. 30

roXfia fiev ydp dXoyiaro^; dvBpeia <f>iX€raipo^

evofiiaOr], fieXXrjai^ Be 7rpop,T}67]<; BeiXia ev-

irpeirrif;, ro he <T(o<f>pov rov dvdvBpov irp6a')(rifia,

KoX ro Tvpo^ airav ^vverov eirl itdv dpyov

ro B ifiTrXijKrco'; ofu dvBpof; fioipa irpoaereOri, 35

daipaXeia Be ro ein^ovXevaacrOai dirorpoirfi^

5 7rpo(f)a(Ti<; €vXoyo<;. Kal o pev ^aXeiraivayv

15. post <(>vci% add. tCsv B. 17. 'iKaarai C : iKaara.

cett. 2.3. ante ^iaioz add. ^iov Krtiger. 26. aroirv<TTii

FM : iirnrvaTft Dion. Hal. 27. tov\ is to Dion. Hal.
36. a.a<pa\fi^ BfgM Schol. : a(X<pd\fia cett.
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TTKTTO'i ai€L, B (IVTlXejCOV aVTW VTr07nO<^.

eiTL^ovkevaa^ he rt? tv^mv ^uveTo<; Kal viro-

voijcrwi ert 8€ivoTepo<i' Trpo^ovXevaa^; Se ottco^; 40

fMTjSev avTMV herjcreL, rrj<i re eraipia^ ht,a\vTr)<i

Kai TOf<? evavTLOV<i iK7r€7r\r]'y/jL€vo<;. aTrXco? Be 6

(f)6d(Ta<; Tov p^eWovra kukov n hpav eTrrjvelro,

6 /cat i7riK€\evaa<i tov fj,rj Siavoovfjuevov. koX

ixrjv Kal TO ^vyyeveii tov eTaipcKov aXKoTpioo- io

Tepov iyevcTO Sta to eTOLjjLOTepov elvat arrpo-

<f)aaiaTa>'i ToXfidv ov yap p.eTa tcov Ket/xevo)v

vojjiwv oi)(f)e\ia at, TOtavTai ^vvoSol, dWa nrapd

tov<; KaOe(7Ta)Ta<; TrXeove^ia. Kal Td<i e? a-(f>a<;

avTov<; TrLcrTefi ov tS 6el(p vojjbw fidWov so

7 eKpaTvvovTO rj to5 Koivrj tl Trapavofirjaai. tci

re ctTTo TMv evavTicov /caXw? Xeyofieva iveSe-

'^ovTO epycov cf>v\aKf}, el Trpov-^oiev, Kal ov

yevvaioTTjTi,. avTUTifKiiprjaaadai re Tiva irepl

irXetovo'i rjv rj avTov firj irpoTradelv. Kai 55

opKOL et TTOV dpa yevoiVTO ^vvd\Xay7]<;, iv to5

avTiKa 7rpb<; to diropov eKaTepco BcSofievoi

t(Tj(yov ovK eyovTOiv dWodev BvvafjLLV' iv Be

TO) irapaTV^ovTi 6 (f)6daa<; Oaparjaai, el iBoi

d<f>apKT0v, rjBtov Bid ttjv TrtcrTiv iTi/xcopeiTO rj 60

aTTo TOV 7rpo(f)avov^, Kal to re da^aXe^

iXoyl^eTO Kal otc dirdTij irepLyevojJbevoq ^we-

a€co<i dycovta-fia TrpoaeXd/x^avev. paov 8' oi

TToWol KaKovpyoi ovTe<; Bc^iol KeKXrjvTaL rj

39. post Ti'x^v add. re Dion. Hal. 42. 5^] re Haase.

48. u^eXiqi Poppo : w^eXias codd. 59. Oapa^ffai fort,

delendum : Oapffrjaei Shilleto.
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afia6el<i dyadoi, Kal rat fiev aea^vvovTac, iiri 65

8 he rco uydWovTai. iravTav 8' avTWV aiTiov

dpyr) T} Bid ifKeove^iav Kal <f)iKoT(fiiav' €K 8'

avToyv Kol €9 jro (^iXoyiKclv Kadiarafievcov to

irpodvfiov. oi yap ev rat? TroXeo-t 7rpo<TTdvT€<;

fiera ov6fiaro<; eKdrepoc €V7rp€7rov<i, irXridov^ to

re lcrovofua<i Tr6\iTiKi)<; Kal dpiaroKpaTia^i

a-(ii<^povo<i TrpoTifitja-ei, rd fiev Koivd Xoyep

OepairevovTe^ dffXa eiroiovvro, iravrl he Tpoirat

dyavi^ofievoi dWi'jXtov Trepiyiyveadac eroXfir}-

adv T€ rd hecvorara eire^TJa-dv re Ta9 Tifia)pia<; 75

ert fiei^ov;, ov P-^XP'' "^^^ hiKaiov Kal ttj

"jroXei ^vp<f>6pov 'Kpo<TTidevre<i, e? he to eKare-

poi<i irov alel rjhovrjv ej(ov opi^ovTCf;, Kal r)

fierd '\ln]<f)Ov dhiKov KaTayvdoaeot^ rj
X^''P''

KTfop^voL TO Kpareiv erolpoL rjaav ttjv avTiKa so

(fiiXoviKLav eKiripirXdvai. axTre evae^eia p,ev

ovherepoL ivopi^ov, evirpeireia he \oyov oI?

^vp^^airj €Tri(f)dova)^ ti hia7rpd^aa6ai, dpeivov

rJKOVov. Td he p^cra twv ttoXitoiv utt'

dp,<f)OTep(OV l) OTl ov ^VVTjyCDvl^OVTO rj <f>6ovcii 85

Tou Trepielvai hie(f)6eipovTO.

83 OvTO) irda-a Ihea KaTeaTrj KaKOTpoTria<i hid

Td<i a-rdaeif; TM KWrjVlKOi, Kal to xiie horrors in

evTjde^, ov TO yevvalov ifXelaTov oniy^a^rpTe

fi€T€xeh KaTayeXaadev ri(f>aviaerj, to t^u^s%on^cu

he dvTiTeTdxdai dXXjjXoi^ ttj yvoifirj o^Zltes «

SaTTiVro)? iirl iroXv hi^ver/Kev ov <J"""g the war.

66. alriov del. Madvig. 67. -ij del. Hade. 77. Tpoc-
TidivTfi Dion. Hal. : irporidivTei codd. 79. KaTayvwofitn
del. Herwerden.
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<yap Tjv 6 di(»Kv(TQ}v ovt€ Xoyo^; i')(ypo<; obre

6pKo<i (f)o^ep6<i, Kpelaaov^ 8e 6vTe<i airavTe^i

Xoyiafjidi) e'f to aveXinarov rov ^e^acov /mt)

iraOelv pioXkov irpovaKOTrovv rj Triarevaai lo

3 iSvvavTo. Kol 01 (fyavXorepoL yv(op,T]v co? ra

ifkeico TrepteytyvovTO- tm yap SeSievat to re

avTcov evSeh koI to twv ivavTicov ^vvgtov,

p,r) Xoyofi T€ rjO'aov'; clxxi Kol CK Tov rrroXv-

TpoTTOv avTOiv Tr)? yvMfMT)^ <f)ddvcoac Trpoein^ov- i5

\€v6p,evoi, ToXp,r]p(b<; 7rp6<; to, epya i'^oopovv.

4 oi Be KaTa(f)povovvTe<i kcLv irpoaiadeadat, Kai

epyo) ovSev a(f)d<i Belv Xap^^dveiv a yvcofjur)

e^eaTLV, a(j)apKTot /xaXXov hie^deipovTO.

84 ['Ei; 8' ovv Tjj K.€pKvpa to, iroXXd avTOiv

other reflexions irpoVToXflljdr}, KOI oiToaa v^pei fiev

on the conflicts,
^p^^^o/iei^ot TO nvXiov rj <7(o4>poavvr]

viro TMV TTjv Tificopiav Trapaa'^ovTcov ol

avTafivvofievot Bpdaeiav, iT6Via<; Be Tr]<; 5

elcoOvia'i diraXXa^eiovTe^ Tive<;, fidXiaTa B

av Bid Trddov;, einOvpiovvTe^ Ta tmv ireXa^

eyeiv, irapd Blktjv jtyvcocrKOtev, ol re /xr; ein

irXeove^ia, diro icrov Be fidXiaTU eiriovTe'i

diracBevaia opyrj<i irXelaTOV iK(f}ep6p,€V0L ft)/iw<? lo

2 Kol dirapaiTrjTOi'i eireXdoiev. ^vvTapa')(6evT0<i

re TOV ^lov i'i tov Kaipov tovtov tt} iroXei

KoX Tcov vopLcov KpaTTjaaaa rj dvOpwireia (f)V<Ti^,

elwdvla Kol irapd Tov<i v6/j,ov<; dBiKelv, dafiivr]

83 15. (pddffuai codd. : corr. Gildersleeve.

Q. c. 84 damnaverunt grammatici apud Schol. 2. owoff'

°^ B.f Hude. 6. rives f Schol. : rivas codd. 8. ol'] S.

Madvig.
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iBi]\(oaev aKparrj^i fiev 6pyrj<; ovaa, Kpeiacav 15

he rov SiKaLOv, iroXefiia Be tov Trpovxovros •

ov yap av rov re oaiov ro ri^copeladai

irpovrideaav tov re fir) aBiKeiv to KepBaiveiv,

ev (p fir} ^XaTTTOvaav l<T-)(yv el^e ro (f)6ovelv.

3 a^iovcrt re rov<i Koivov<; irepX rmv roiovroiv oi 20

civdpwKOL v6fjiov<i, a(f>^ Q)v airaa-LV cATrt?

vTTOKeirac (x^aXelaL kclv avrov^ Biaaoi^eauai,

ev aW(ov rip.Q)piai<: irpoKaraXveiv kcu fit]

viroXeiireadai, ei irore apa ri<i KivBvvevaa^

rivo<i Bei'jcrerat avrtov.^ ^

85 0/ fiev ovv Kara rrjv iroKiv KepKvpatoi

roiavrai<i 6pyat<; rai<; 7rpa)rai<; e<; Athenian fleet

,- - /- > / \ ' T? » leaves Coreyi*.
aX\l]\0V<; e-X^pr](ravrO, KaL O r^vpv- The snrrinng

fieBcov Kol 01 Wdrjvaioi aTreirXevaav to'th"mainland,
/ n C' \ ' J. ' whence they .

2 rai<i vavaiv • varepov oe 01 <pev- cross again to *

« T^ / / ^ ' /J the isUmd ; they
yovre<i rwv KepKvpaiwv {oiea-oitfrjaav harass the

\ J ~ > ' \ ' enemy.
yap avroiv e? irevraKocnov<;} rei'^r)

re Xa/3oi'Te?, a Tjv ev r^ rjireipo), eKpdrovv

rrjf; irepav oUeiaf; 77)9 Kal ef avrr](; opfioifievoi

eKjj^ovro rov^ ev rrj vqao) Kal iroWa e^Xairrov, 10

Kal \ifio<i iayypo^ eyevero ev rfj rro\ei.

3 eirpearfievovro Be Kal e<? rrfv AaKeBaifiova Kal

KopivOov trepl KadoBov • Kal to? ovBev avrol^

eirpdaaero, varepov ypovto ifKola Kai eiriKOv-

pov<i TrapacTKevaa-dfievoi Bie^Tjtrav e? r-qv vtjaov lo

4 e^aKocrioL fidXia-ra 01 irdvre^, Kal ra ifKola

ifnrp7']cravre<i, ottg)? diroyvouL rj rov aWo ri

Tj Kpareiv rr]<i 7779, dva^dvre^ e? ro opo<;

86 10. eXiJifoi' ABEFM yp. G.
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TT)v ]<Trcovr)v, Tel^o<i evoiKoBofXTjcra/jLevoi €(j)Oeipov

Tov<; iv TTj TToXeL koI t?}? 7179 iKparovv. 20

86 ToO 8' avrov depov^ Te\evTOiVTo<i 'AOrjvaiot

Sicily. Ships eiKOat Vav<; €(TT€i\av 69 ^LKeXlav
sent from

\ a / ^ -\ t '

Athens to aid /cat AavriTa Tov MeXaytoTTou arpa-
Ijcontini against

^ , „ ^ ,_ '
^

Syracuse. TTjyOV aVTOiV Kai XapOLaorjV TOV

2 ^v^ikrjTov. ol yap ZvpaKoaiot, koI Aeovrtvov s

€9 TToXe/jiov aWr)\oi<; KaOecrraaav. ^vfif^a'^oi

Se T0t9 fiev 2tvpaKoaioi<; rjaav ifKr^v Is^a/xapivaicav

at aWat A.(opi8e<i TroXefi, alirep koX irpo^i rrjv

TMv AaKeSatfiovicov to irpoyrov ap'^ofievou tov

TToXe/Mov ^vfifia'^Lav iTd'^drjaav, ov fievTot lo

^vveTToXefXTjadv ye, Tot9 Be AeovTivoL^ at

^oXkiBikoI 7roXei<i koX }^afidpiva • Tr]<i Se

'lTaXta9 AoKpol fjiev SvpaKoaicov rjaav, 'Vr^ylvoc

3 he KaTCL TO ^vyyeve'i AeovTCVoov. 69 ovv Ta9

^Adrjva<i Trefjb-^avTe^ ol touv AeovTivwv ^vfifia'^oi is

KttTa re iraXaiav ^Vfifia'^tav Kal OTi "Itwi/e?

rjaav TretOovai tov<; ^A6rivalov<i irepL-i^ai a(^iat

vav<i ' VTTO yap tmv ZvpaKoaicov Tr]<; re yr]<i

4 etpyovTo Kal T779 0a\daa7]<;. koI eTrefiyjrav ol

^Adrjvaioc T^9 fiev OLKeioTrjTOfi rrrpo(f>daei, 20

^ovXofMevot Se fxrJTe acTOv i<; Trjv UeXoirovvrjaov

dyeaOai avTodev irpoireipdv re Trotovfxevoi el

a^lai SvvaTa eir] tcl iv tt} ZtKeXla TrpdyfiaTa

5 viro'^eipia yeveaOai. KaTaaTdvTe^ ovv €<;

'Vijyiov Tri<i lTa\ta9 tov nroXep^ov eTroiovvTO 25

fjieTa Toiv ^vfxfid'^cov. Kal to 6epo<; cTeXevTa.

87 Tov S' eiTLycyvo/jbevov -x^eificovof; rj voao'i to

19. T^s 'lardjvijs B. Schmidt, coll. iv. 46, 1.
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Sevrepoi' iireirecre toi<; 'AOrjvaioi^, eKKnrovaa

Liev OvBeva ypOVOV ro TravraTraaiV, Second outbreak

,

'^
^ ~ / *''' plag»6 at

eyevero Be ri^ o/io)? oioKay)(ri. Athens.

2 TrapejMeive he to fiev varepov ovk eXacraov 5

eviavTov, to Be irpoTepov koI hvo €Tr}, (oa-Te

^Adrfvaioav ye firj eivat, 6 tl fuiWov eKaKoxre

3 TTjv Bvvafiiv TeTpaKoaixov yap OTrXiTwv Ka\

TeTpaKia-^iXioiv ovk iXxicraovi arreOavov eK twv

Tii^ewv KoX TpiaKoaicov 'iinreaiVj tov Be aXXov lo

4 6^\ov ave^evpeTO'i api0fi6<;. iyevovTO Be Ka\ at

TToWol a-eiafiol TOTe t/}*? yi]<;, ev re Xdi']vai<;

KoX ev EiV^ota koI ev Botwrot? koI fia\i<TTa

ev 'Op-^ofievM t&> Botwrtft).

88 Kat 01 fiev ev ^iKeXCa Wdrjvalot kuI

'VriylvOL TOV aVTOV ;)^6t/IWZ/09 Tpid- The Athenian
V ' _ ' V _ > fleet at Rhei^iuin

KovTa vav(Ti arparevovaiv eirt Ta<i ravages the

AioXou vijaov; KoXov/xeva^' depov<i
^^''»" "siands.

yap Bt avvBpiav oBvvaTa rjv eiriaTpareveiv. s

2 ve/JLOVTai Be Aiirapaioi avTd<i, K.vtBi(Ov diroiKot

6vT€<;. oIkov<ti S' ev fiia TOiv vrjaayv ov

fieyaXrj, KaXecTai Be Anrdpa' Ta<i Be dWa^
eK TavTt]!; opfKOfievoi yecopyovcri, AiBvfiTjv Kal

3 ^Tpoyyvkrjv Kal '\epdv. vofii^ovcn Be oi lo

eKeivT] dvdpcoTTOi ev ttj lepa d)<; o "H^atcrTOf

-^aXKevei, ort ttjv vvKTa (^aiveTai 'rrvp

dvaBiBovaa iroXv Kal Tr)v -qfiepav Kairvov.

KelvTai Be at injaoc avTai KaTa ttjv ^iKeXMv

Kal Wea-aTjvicov ytjv, ^vfifia^oi 8' yaav is

87 7. 'AOrivaiovs C, yp. A, yp. B, yp. F, qui post fj-aWov add.
TOiTovs exieff€ kou.
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4 liVpaKoarmv. refiovTE'i 8' ol ^Adrjvaioc rrjv yrjv,

a)<? ov TTpoae^copovv, a-TveTrXevaav e<? to 'Vijyiov.

Kol o 'y^ei/jLoov ireXevra, koI irep/irrov eTo<i tc3

TToXefio) ereXevra rcphe ov ^ovkuBlStj^; ^vveypayjrev.

89 Tov 8' eTnytyvofxevov Oepovi UeXoTrovvTjaioL

Earthquakes Kol ol ^U/i/Lta^Ot H'^XP'' ^^^ "^^^
prevent the

^t n ^ ^ /^ r > \>4 v

intended laULLOV nXuOV OX? e? TTJV ArTlKnv
invasion of

^ n ^ '' * c- " ' » ^ /
Attica. eapa\ovvTe<i, Ayioo'; tov Ap'^ioap,ov

Tjyov/xevov AaKeBaifiovlcov ^aaikeoiq, o-eta/xcov 5

Be yevofievcov ttoWmv aTreTpdnrovTO iraXiv koI

2 ovK eyev€T0 ear^oXij. kol irepl tovtov<; tov<;

Xpovov^, To>v (TeiafjbMv KaTexpvTcov, Tr)<i Kv^ola^

iv ^Opo^iaL<i 7] ddXacrara eTraveXOovaa ciiro

T779 Tore ovcrr)^ yfj<; koi KUfxaTcoOeiaa eTrijXde lo

Tr}? TToXeci)? p,epo<i tl, koI to jxev KaTeKkvae,

TO S' vTrevoarnae, koX daXacraa vvv ecrrt

TTpOTepov ovcra yrj' koX dv0p(O7rov>i BiecpOetpev

6(T0i fjurj eBvvavTO ^drjvat 7rpo<; to. fxeTewpa

3 dvaBpa/MopTefi. koI irepl ATOkdvTTjv ttjv eVt 15

AoKpot<i Toi<i 07rovvTLOi<i vTjaov TrapaTrXrjaLa

yiyveTai eiriKK.vat'i, Kal tov re (f)povpLov twv

'Adr)vaio)v irapelXe Kol Bvo vewv dveCK.Kxxrfievaiv

4 Tr}v eTcpav KUTea^ev. iyeveTo Be Kal iv

Tl€7rapi]6o) Kvfiaro^ iirava'X'^pv^i'^ '''*'>> ov 20

/xevTOL eireKXva-e ye ' Kal a-eia-fio^ tov Tet^ou?

Tl KaTe^aXe Kal to TrpvTavelov Kal aX\a<;

5 olKta<i oXiya^i. aiTiov B eycoye vofii^oi tov

TOiovTov,
J)

laxypoTaTOfi o aetapLO's eyeveTo,

89 9- firaveXdovcra Scliol. : iireXBovaa codd. 24. post

iyivero add. rb Meineke.
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Kara tovto aTrocrreWeiv re rriv daXaaaav koX 25

d
I

i^aTTLVT]^ TToXiv i'irLa'ir(i}^€V7}v ^laLorepov ttjv

eTTixXvacv iroielv avev Se (reicrfiov ovk av fxoi

SoKcl TO roiovTO ^vfi^TJvai yeveadai.

90 Tov B avrov depovi iiroXefiovv fiev kuI

aXXoi, <»<? €KdaTOl<; Pwe^aivev, iv rn Messene in

_, , , >\»v< - '*' S'ci'y forced to
ZlKeXia Kai avroi 01 ^IKcXlCOTai eir join Athens.

dW^Xovi aTpaT€vovre<i kcli, 01 WOijvaloL ^vv

Toi? a<^€T€poL<i ^vfifjid-^oi^' o, Se Xoyov ^dXiara 5

a^ia rj fierd tmv AdrjvaLcov 01 ^vfj.fxa'^oi eirpa^av

rj Trpo'i Toix; W6r]vaiov<; 01 dvmroXefioi,, rovrcov

2 fivTjadijaofiat. \apoLdBov yap ^Btj tov ^A6t)-

vaimv aTparrjjov TedvrjKOTOf; vtto ^vpaKoaiwv

TToXefiQ} Aa^7;<? wrracrav e%G)i' tcov vecov ttjv 10

dp-^Tjv i(TTpdT€V(re fieTa twv ^vfifxd')^Q)v iirl

MuXo? To,^ ^lecrarjviayv. eTv^ov Be Bvo (jjvXal

iv Talf ^IvXai'i t(ov yieacrjviQyv <f)povpov<Tai

Kai Tiva KOI iveBpav TreTronjfievai toi^ utto twv
3 ve(ov. 01 Be Adrjvatoi kuI 01 ^vfifxa^oi Tov<i T€ is

e/c TT/f iveBpav Tpeirovcn Kai Bia^deipovai, iroX-

Xou?, Kai Tw ipvfiaTi ttpoaj3aX6vTe<i TjvdyKaaav

op.oXo'yla tjjv re uKpoTToXiv irapaBovvai Kai eirl

4 ^VecrcT-qvriv ^vaTpaTevcrai. Kai fieTo. tovto eireX-

Oovtcov 01 ^lecrcn']vioi. twv t€ XOrjvaioiv Kai tcov 20

^vfifid-^oiv 'rrpo(Te-)(^u)priaav Kai avToi, ofiijpovi

Te 8ovTe<i Kai to, dXXa iriaTa irapaayopevoi.

91 ToO B avToi) depov<i 01 Wdrjvaioi TpiaKovTa

26. (-Kiairwfievov, ut videtur, Schol. : dxitriru/jLivris Meineke

:

vide adnot.
90 7. ivTiiroXefiot. Pollux : avrnroXefJuoi codd. 12. post

Tds add. Twv ABEFM.
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liev vav<i eareikav irepl TleXoTrovvrjaov, oiv

Naval opera- ecnparn'yet Ar]aocrdevv<i re 6 'AX-
tions of Nicias. a' v tt '^ ' r\ ^ '

Minoa seized. KtaaevOVi KUC iIoOkXt]^ ^eoOCOOOV,
Descent on ,, ?>\5-ii/r« \^ /
Boeotia. e^1]K0VTa Oe 6? M^Xof KUC OLC^iKlOVi 5

oirXira'i' iarpaTTjyet Se avTOiv ^tKLa<i 6

2 ^LKrjpdrov. TOV<i yap Mi^Xtou? 6vTa<; V7]cnoiiTa<i

KoX ovK id€\ovTa<i viraKoveiv ovSe i<; to avrcov

^VfXfia'y^iicov levat i/3ov\ovTO Trpoaayayeadai.

3 o)? Be avTOi^ ByovfievT)^ rr)^ yfj'; ov irpoa- lo

C'^Mpovv, dpavre^ e/c r?}? M.'^Xov avrol /xev

eirXeuaav eV ^UpcoTrbv t^? TpaiKf]<;, vtto

vvicra he (T')(^ovTe<i €v6v<; eiropevovro ol oirXirai

diro Tcov vecbv Tre^jj €9 Tdvaypav rr)<i BoicoTta?.

4 ol Be €K Ti]<; TToXeo)? TravSTj/nel ^AOrjvatoi, is

IttttovIkov re rov KaXXtou aTparrjyovvro^

Kol ^vpvfieSovTo^; tov 0ou/cXeof?, cltto arj/jbeiov

5 e? TO avTo Kara yrjv dirijvTcov. kol arpaTO-

TreSevad/jievoi TavTrjV ttjv rjfiepav ev Tjj

Tavdypa eByovv Kol evrjvXlaavro. Kol Ty ^o
:

varepaia P'd-^r] KpaTrjcravTe<i Tov<i eVe^eX^oi/ra?

TMV Tavaypalcov Kol ^rj^aioiv Tivd^ nrpoa-

^e^orjOr^KOTa^ koI oifka \ajB6vTe<i koX Tpoiralov

(TTr)aavTe<i dveyoopricrav, ol fiev 69 Trjv ttoXlv,

6 ol Be eirl Ta9 vav<i. kol irapaifXevaa^; o 25

^LKia'i Tai<; e^r}K0VTa vavcri Tr}<; AoKpiBof; to,

eTTtdaXdaaLa cTefie kol dve-y^oyprjaev eV ockov.

92 "Ttto Be TOV '^povov tovtov AaKeBaifiovioi

']ipdK\eiav Ttjv ev Tpa^ivia diroiKiav

91 8. avrdov Kriiger. 12. Fpai'^c^j Stahl : iripav yri% co6l&.

Q2 2. Tpaxf/atj ABEFM suprascr. G.

I
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2 KadicrravTO utto ToiacrBe yvcofiij^;. ^IrfKtijf;

ol ^vfiiravre^ elai fxev rpia fJ-ipr], jhe Lacedae-

UapdXlOt 'lpiri<; TpaXLVLOl' TOVTCOV f°"uieme°nTat ^

Be 01 Tpa-^ivioL TroXifioy i(f)dapfi€voi
*™*^ ^^

VTTO Oiraiaiv ofiopoyv ovrcov, to trptoTOv

fieWtjcravTe^ ^A6r]vaioi<; irpocrOeivaL a(f>a<;

avTov<i, SeiaavTef; Se firj ov a^icrt ttkttoI axri,

Tre/jLTTovatv e? AaKcBaifiova, eXofievoi irpea- lo

3 ^evrrjv Teia-afievov. ^vveirpecr^evovTo Be avTol<i

Koi Ao}pu]'i, rj firjrpoTToXi'i roov AaKeBaifiovicov,

TMV avroiv BeofievoL' vtto yap tcov Olraicov

1 Kal avTol ecpdeipovTO. dKovaavT€<; Be oi

AaiceBaifiovioi yvcofXTju ^l-^ov ttjv diroiKLav lo

€K7r€/x7reu>, toc^; re 'Ypa-^LvioL'i ^ovXofievoi kol

roi<; Aaipievai Tifuopelv. Kal dfia tov tt^o?

AO'qvaiov; iroXefiov /caXw? avTol<i iBoKCi rj

ttoXl^ KadiaraaOai' eiri re jap rrj ^v^ola

vavTiKov 7rapaaK€va(r0f]vai av, Sxtt ck 20

^paj(eo<; ttjv Bid^acnv yiyveaBai, rr\vi re eVt

^paKrj^ nrapoBov y^pria[fi(t)<i e^eiv. to re

5 ^vfJLTrav oipp,rjVTO ro 'ywpiov KTL^eiv. TrpoiTov

fxev ovv iv Ae\^oi9 tov deov eirrjpovTO,

KeXevovTO^ Be i^eTre/jLyjrav tov^ olKTjTopa<; avTcov 25

T€ Kai Twv TreptOLKODv, Kal T(ov dWcov
KWr]va>v TOV fiouXofievov eKeXevov errecrdai

TrXrjv \(ovoiv Kal W'^aiwv Kal eaTiv oiv dXXu>v

edvSiv. olKitTTal Be Tpet<i AaKeBaifiovicov

'i)yi'](TavTo, Aewv Kal 'A\/ciSa<? Kal ^afidyav. 30

5. 'Ipt-Tji Bursian : lep^J codd. 14. post avTol add.
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6 Karaaravre'; Be irel'^taav rtjv ttoXiv e'/c Kacvi]<;,

rj vvv 'UpaKXeia KoXelrai, dire'^ovcra ©epfio-

irvKoiv (TTaSiov^ /juaXtaTa reaaapaKovra, rri<;

he dakd(Ta7)<i eiKoat. veoipid re TrapeaKevd^ovro,

KoX elp^av TO Kara @epp,07rvKa<i Kar avro 35

93 ro arevov, ottoj? €V(f)v\aKra avrol<i etij. ol

Heraciea does ^^ 'Adrjvaiot T^9 TToXeft)? ravrrj^;

not prosper.
^vvoLKC^ofiev7]<i ro TTpcorov eheiadv

re Kol evofjuaav eirl rfj Kv^oia jjudXtara

KaOlaracrdac, on ^pa')(y<i icrriv Bid7r\ov<; 5

7rpo9 ro ^rjvaiov rrj<i Ejv^ola^;, eiretra fievroL

irapd ho^av avrot<i d'jre^r)' ov jdp eyevero

2 art avrrj<i Beivov ovBev. airiov Be r)v ol re

®€crcra\ol ev Bvvdfiei 6vre<; rS)v ravrrj '^(opioiv,

Kal a)V eVt rfj fyfj eKri^ero, (f^o/Sovfievoi, firj 10

cr(f>i(Tt fieydXr) lo-^vt irapoiKoyaiv, €(f)6eipov Kal

Bid iravro^ iTroXe/juovv dvOpcoTroc^ veoKaraard-

rot,<i, e(o<i e^erpv'^coaav yevofjiivov^; rb rrpoirov

Kal irdvv 7roWov<i (Txa? <ydp ri^ AaKeBaifiovlayv

oLKc^ovrcov 6apaa\e(o^ fjei, ^e^atov vofxi^wv 15

rrjv ttoKlv)' ov fievroi i^Kiara ol dp'^ovre<;

avrcov rwv AaKeBatfiovtcov ol d(f)iKvovfi€voi, rd

TrpdjfMard re e(f)Oetpov Kal e? oKtyavOpwirlav

Karecrrrjcrav, eK^o^rjcravre<i rov<i ttoXXou?

yaXeirSi'; re Kal ecrriv d ov /caXft)9 i^ijyov- 20

fievoc, Mare pdov rjBr) avrSiV 01 rrpoaoiKot

eireKpdrovv.

94 ToO 3' avrov depov<i, Kal irepl rov avrov

ypovov ov ev rrj M^yXeo 01 ^Adrjvacot Karei-

34. 5e om. ABEFM yp. G. 35. elp^av (sic) t6 E : Ijp^avTo cett.
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yovTO, Koi ol aiiO ro)V TpiaKOvra vecov \6rj-

valoL irepX WeKoirovvriaov ovre^ westken
,' , - ^ .

Greece.
TTOMTOP €V EWo/i.€I/&) TTlf? \eVKa- Demosthenes 5

' /I persuaded by
Oia<i <bpOVpOV<i Tiva<i XoyiiaaVTe^ the Messenians

oie<paeipav, eireira varepov em AetoUa.

AevKciBa fiel^ovi aroXu) rjXOov, ^AKapvdai

T€ iraaiv, oi TravBrjfiel ttXtjv Olviaho)i> ^vv-

ecTTOVTO, Kal ZaKvv0LOi<i Kol K.e(f>aX\i]cri koI lO

2 KepKvpaicov nrevre Koi Scku vavcriv. Kal oi

fiev XevKaStoi, r^? re €^(o 7^? Br)ovfJi,ev7)<i

Kol Trj<; ej/T09 Tov Icrdfiov, iv 77 koI rj Aef/ca?

iart Kol TO iepov rev AttoXX&ji/o?, irXj'jdei

fiia^ofievoi jjcrv^a^ov oi Se WKapvdv€<i r)^iovv is

Ar]/jLocr6evTj tov aTpaTijyov TOiv Wdrjvaiayp

aTroTei^i^eiv avTov<i, vofjii^ovTe<; /aaStto? t dv

eK7ro\iopKy}(TaL TroXetu? re alel cr<f)iai TroXefiiat

3 d'7raXXa'^i)vaL. Ai]fiocr0evr)<i 8' dvaireiOeTai

KaTa TOV ')(^povov tovtov vtto ^leaarjvieov o)? 20

KaXov avToj (TTpaTid<; TO<TavTr}<; ^vveiXeyfiivf)*;

AtTcoXol^ iTTideadai, Nai/Tra/CTO) re TroXe/ii'of?

ovo-t Kai, rfv Kparrjarf avTOiv, paSloyf; Kal to

aXXo HireipcoTiKov to TavTT) 'A67jvaioi<; irpoa-

4 iroirjaeiv. to yap edvo^; fieya fiev ecvai to 25

Twv AtTtuXcoi/ Kal fjui-^i/jLov, oIkovv Se KaTa

Kcofia^ dT€i-^icrTov<;, Kal TavTa<i 8t,d ttoXXov,

Kai cTKevT] '^I'Xjj y^pwfievov ov yaXeirov

diritpatvov, irplv ^vfi^orjOrjo-ai,, KaTaaTpat^r^vai.

5 eTTi^etpeiv 8' cKeXeuov irpoiTov fiev ^AiroSoiTot^, so

eireiTa Be ^0<f)iov€va-i Kal ficTa tovtov^:

17. T . . xiXeuw re] 7' . . Kal irdXtun C.
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^vpvTaaiv, oirep /xeyiarov fjb€po<; ia-rl rSiv

AItcoXmv, ayvcoaroTarot Be yXMaaav koX

Q)/xo(f)ayoL CLCTLV, (w? Xeyovrac tovtcov ^yap

XrjfpdevTcov paSicoq Kol raXXa Trpoa-^copijaeiv. 35

95 8e Tcov MeaaTjvlcov ')(apLTi Treta-Oelf koI

His advance /jLoXiara vofXi,aa<i dvev Trj<i rwv
into the interior. ' a /]„ ._''-. S^ ' r^ t i

AuTjvaLCOv ovva/jiewf; rot? rjTreipcorat'i

^vfipi,d')(oi<i fiera tmv AItco^mp hvvacrdai av

Kara yrjv iXdeiv iirl ^otcorom Bia AoKpoiv 5

TWl' 'O^oXwZ/ e? K.VTLVtOV TO AcoptKov, iv

Be^ia ej^wv rov Yiapvaaaov, e&)9 Kara^air] e'f

^a)K€a<;, oc Trpodvfico^; iSoKOVv Kara rrjv

AOrjvaiwv aid irore (piXlav ^varparevcreiv

Tj Kav ^la irpocra'^drjvat {koX ^coKevaiv tjSt} lO

bfjiopo^ rj Botci)Tia iariv), apa<; ovv ^vfiTravrc

T(p arpaTev/iaTi dirb Trj<; AevKaSo^; aKovrcov

TCOV ^AKapvdvwv TrapeifXevaev e'9 ^oWiov.

2 Koiv(ocra<; 8e ttjv iirivotav toi<; AKapvdcrtv, 0)9

ov TrpoaeSe^avTO Btd Tr}9 Aei'/caSo9 ttjv ov is

TrepLTel'^LaLV, avTO<i tt} Xonrf} aTpaTia,

K.€^aX\rjaL Kol M.€(Tcrr]vioi<; koX ZuKwdioi^

KoX Adrjvaloiv TpiaKoaloi<; Tot9 €7n^dTai<i tcov

a(f)€Tepa>v vecov {at yap irivTC kol BeKa tcov

J^epKvpaicov dirrjXdov vy)e<i), iaTpdTevcrev eV' 20

3 AlTco\ov<i. Q)pfjbdTO Be e^ Olv€(ovo<; Trj<;

AoKptBo'i. ol Be O^oXat ovtoi AoKpol

^vfilxa')(OL rjaav, Kal eBei avTOv<i irava-TpaTta

dTTavTrja-aL TOL<i Adrjvaiot^ 69 Tr)v fieaoyeiav

85 8' ^vcTTpaTevffuv Stahl : ^vcrTpareOffai M : ^v{i')ffTpaTev(iv

cett. 13. Twv om. ABEFM.
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6vT€<i yap ofiopoi toc<; AiVtoXot? fcal ofiocrKevot 25

fieydXr] ux^eXia ehoKovv elvai ^vcnparevovTe<i

fid^r]<; re efiTreipla Tfj<i €K€lv(ov kuI "^copicov.

96 av\i(xdp,evo<i he T&J arpaTO) iv rov Aiof tov

Ne/Lteioy Tc5 lepco, iv <W 'Htn'oSo? The Aetolians

, V
' / r \

' « r
unite to resist

7roi7]Tr}<; Xeyerai vtto twv ravrrj him.

cLTrodavelv, 'vpTjadey axnu> iv Ne/iea tovto

iradeiv, dfia t^ e&) dpa<i iiropevero i<i ttjv s

2 AiT(o\i,av. Kal aipel rfj irpdiTrj r]p.epa

UoTiBavLav Kal ttj Bevripa KpoKiiXeiov Kal rrj

TpiTT) Tei'^iov, efieve re avrov Kal ttjv \eiav

€9 EwTTaXtoz/ T^9 KoKpiho<i diri'rrep.-^ev ttjv

yap yv(ofji7]v et;^e rd dXXa Karaarpeyp-d/jLevo^; 10

ovTco^ iirl 0(f)iovea<;, el fjLTj ^ovXoivro ^vyj((ii-

pelv, 69 ^avtraKTOv iirava^cop^aa'; crrpaTevaat

varepov.

3 Tou9 he AItq)Xov<; ovk iXdvdavev aim) 17

TrapaaKevT) ovre ore to irpSiTov iire^ovXevero, is

iireihrj re o aTpaTo<i iae^e^XrjKei, iroXXfj

X^''P'' i7re^07}6ovv irdvTe'i, (ocrTe Kal 01

ecT'X^aToi 0(f>iove(i)v 01 irpo^ tov ^IrjXiaKov

koXttov Ka0y')KOVTe<; B&)/ii7)9 Kal KaX\ir]<; i^orj-

97 UTjcrav. Tu> he Arifxoadevet Toiovhe tl 01

^ie(r(7T]Vl0C TrapTjVOVV, Oirep Kal to He is attacked,

TrptoTov dvahihdcTKOVTe'i avTov TOiV ActcoXmv

&)9 eir] pahia rj a'ipeai<;, levai iKeXevov OTi

Ta^ca-Ta iirl Ta9 K(Ofia<; Kal fir} /xevetv ea)9 5

av ^vfi7ravT€<i ddpoiadevTe^ dvTiTd^fovTai, ttjv

2 h iv TToalv alel Trecpdadac a'lpelv. 6 he

TovTOL'i T€ 7reia-9el<i Kal ttj tv-^tj eXiriaa'i, otc
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ovSev avrm rjvavriovTO, rov<i AoKpov<i ovk

avajxeiva'i ov<; uvtm eSet irpoa^orjOrjaai {-yjnXMv lo

yap aKovTKTTMP ivBerj^; rjv fidXicrra) i^otpeL

eirv AtyiTLOV, kclI Kara Kpdro^i alpel iinoiiv.

v7r€<f>vyov yap ol avdpcoiroi koI eKadrjvro eVt

Ta)v Xocpcov TOiv inrep Tr]<{ TroA-eeo?" '^v yap

e<^' vy^rrjKSiv '^(oplcov cmrkyovaa t^9 QaXadat]^ is

3 oyhorjKOVTa arahiovi fMoXiara. ol 8e AItojXol

(^€^07]dr]K0Te<; yap r^Zr^ rjcrav eVi rb AlyiTiov)

TTpoae^aWov toI<; ^AOrjvaioa kuI Tol<i ^v/jl-

fjbd^OLf; KaTadeovTe<; dwo tmv \6<f>(ov aWot
dXkoOev Kal icrrjKovTt^ov, Kal oTrore /xev eTTtoL 20

TO Tcov Adrjvalcov o-TparoireSov, v'ir€')(a>povv,

dva-)(a>povai he eTreKeivro' Kal rjv iirl irokv

TOLavTr} 97 P'd'^V' Sico^et? re Kal VTrayooyal,

iv oh dfjL(f>OT6poL<i rjaaov; rjaav ol AO'qvaloL.

98 fii'x^pt fiev ovv ol To^oTai el'^ov re ra ySeX?;

and is forced avrol<i Kal olol Te rjcrav yprtcrOat,
to retreat, with , ,. \ , „ / i. ' \ '

heavy loss. He ot oe avT€iyov (rotevoiievoL yap ot,
remains at

\ ,/ /\ \>/
Naupactus. AiTOiXot avupcoTTOi yfriXoL avecTTeX-

\ovTo) ' iTretSr) Se rov re TO^dp')(Ov diroOa- 5

vovTO'i ovroi BtecTKeSdo-drjaav Kal avrol eKeKfirj-

Keaav Kal eirl ttoXv tS avrS irovcp ^vve'^ofievoi,

o'i re AiTcoXol iveKeivro Kal ecrrjKOVTi^ov, ovtq)

Br) rpaTTo/xevoc e(f)€vyov, Kal ia-7rt,7rT0vre<; e? re

'XapdBpa'i dveK^drov; Kal '^copia oiv ovk r^aav 10

ef^Treipoc Bi€(f>6elpovTO' Kal yap 6 rjye/jLoDv

avTol<; TOiv oBcov ^poficov M.e<7<Tr]vio<i ervy-

97 13. viri<pvyov Herwerden : ijiri<f>€vyov codd. 18. irpoai-

^aXov CG. 20. fixf codd.
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2 ')(av€ T€0vTjK(o';. oi Be AlrioXol iaaKOvriKovre^

TToiXkov'i fiev avTov iv rfj rpoTrrj Kara irooa<i

aipovm€<i avOpwiroL 7roSa)K€i<; Kal slriXol Bi- lo

e<p6eipov, Tov<; he TrXeiov; rwv ohoiv afiaprd-

vovTa<i Kal e? tt]v vXrjv ea^epop-evov^;, o0ev

Sce^oBoi ovK r)(Tav, irvp KOfiia-dp,ei'oi Trepieirlp.-

3 irpaaav Traad re IBea KareaTrj Tr]<; (^xr^rj^ Kal

Tov oKedpov rat crrpaToirehw rav 'Adrjvaicop, ao

poXi<i re eirl rrjv BdXaaaav Kal rov Olvewva

Trjf; AoKpLBo<;, 66ev irep Ka\ b)ppi']dr}<Tav, oi

4 ireptyevop.evoi KaTe<f)vyov. diredavov he roiv

re ^vpfid-^(oi> ttoWoI Kal avrtov ^AOrjvalcdv

OTrXirai irepl eiKoai paXiara Kal CKarov. 25

roaovroi p^v ro TrXT/^o? Kal rjXiKia 7 avrrf

ovroL ^eXria-roi hi] di'hpe<i ev ru> iroXepoi

rcphe eK rt]<; 'Adrjvaiwv iroXew^ hie^ddpr^aav

diredave he Kal o erepo<i arparrjyo<i IIpo^X^?.

5 rov<i he v€Kpov<; v7ro(nr6vhov<i dveXop-evoi rrapa so

rSiv AirwXoiv Kal dva-)(^u)pi]a-avre<i €? ^avrraKrov

varepov e? ra^ A6r}va<i rai<i vavalv ixofii-

(rdrjcrav. AT]pocr0ei>')]<i he irepl ^ainraKrov Kal

ra y^odpia ravra v7reXei(f)dr}, roi<; ireirpaypevoi^

(f>o^ovpevo<i Touf W.07jvalov<;. 35

99 Kara he rov<; avrov<; ^p6vov<; Kal oi irepl

SiKeXiav WBrjvaloi irXevcravre's e<? Sicilv.

rr)v AoKpiha ev urro^daei re rivi rov<;

7rpO(r^oT]0)]aavra'i AoKpoyv eKpdrrjaav Kal irepi-

rroXiov aipovaiv o rjv eirl ru> "AXriKi rrorapat. 5

98 20. TV arfKLToridifi Reiske : tuv ffrpaToriduy cett. 26.

avTT)] irpuirri Hude.
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100 Tov 8' avrov Oepovi AlrcoXol 7rp07r€/jL'\fravTe<i

The Aetolians TTOOTeOOV €9 Te K.Opiv6ov Kul €?
obtain help '

, ' r> rn ' '

from Sparta. AaKeoaifMOva 7r/3ecr/9ets', Lo\o(f)ov re

TOV ^0(f>iovea koX JioptdBrjv tov ^vpvTava kol

TeicravBpov tov 'AttoScwtoz/, ireidovaiv wcrre 5

acfiiat Tre/jb^lrac aTpaTiav eVl NaviraKTOv Sea

2 T^y Tcoi' 'AOr]vai(ov i7raya>y7]v. koI i^eirep.'^av

AaKeSaifioviOL irepX to ^divoTrwpov Tpia^iXlov^

07r\i,Ta<; tmv ^u/jL/xd^cov. (tovtwv rjcrav irevTa-

KoatoL e'f 'Hpa/cXeta? t?}? ev Tpa-^ivt TroXeeo? lo

TOTe veoKTiaTov ov(T7]<;-) '^7rapTidT7]<i 8' rjp'^ev

ILvpvXo^o'i Trj<i (TTpaTLd<i, koX ^vvqKoXovOovv

avTM MaKdpLO<i koI Met'eSato? ol '^TrapTiaTac.

101 ^vXkeyevT0<i Se tov aTpaT€V/jLaTo<i e? AeXc^oy?

Eurylochus iiTeKrjpvKeveTo ^vpv\o'^o<; AoKpol<i

SelpWon''"" TOi? 'O^oXat?' 8t^ TOVTCOV ydp 7]

Naupactus.
^g^^ ^^ ^.^ NauTTa/cToy, /cal ayLta

Tcov 'A6r]val(ov i^ovXeTO aTroaTrjaat avTovi. 5

2 ^vveTrpaaaov Se [xdXicrTa avTa> tcov AoKpcov

'A/i^t(Tcr% Sto. TO TCOV ^(OK€Q)v e'^6o<i he-

Bi6T6<i' Kol avTol irpwTOL hovTe<i ofirjpov^ koX

Tov<i a\Xov<; eireicrav hovvai (f>o^ovfievov<; tov

iircovTa aTpaTov, irpoiTov fiev ovv toxj<; Qfxopov^ lo

avTot<i Muofea? {TavTrj yap Bvaea-^oXcoTaToii

Tj AoKpi'i), eireiTa 'iTTi^ea? Kal Meo-craTrtoi"?

Kol Tptratea? Koi XaX,aiof<> Kal To\o^Q)viov<i

100 13. MeveSaios Hudson (accentum corr. L. Dindorf) : Mev^-

Saros codd.

101 8. irpdoToi Kriiger : irpurov codd. 11. Mvav^as in

titulis. 12. Merairious Steph. Byz. 13. TpiroUai

CG : TpiTalov<! Steph. Byz, : Tpir^ai in titulis.

II
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KOI 'H(T<rt'ou9 Kai Olav6ea<i. ovtoi real ^vv-

earpdrevov Trdpra. 'OXTraZot 8e ofLi]pov<; fiep 15

ehocrav, rjKoXovdovv he ov' koI Taioc ovk

eBoaav 6fii]pov<i irplv avrStv elXov Kiofirjv

02 YioXiv ovofxa e'^ovaav. iTreiBr) Be irapeaKevaaro

TTaVTU Kal rOV<i OUVpoV^ Karedero Demosthenes

^
' ,

^ ,
with an Acar-

e*? IS^VTLVIOV TO AoopiKOV, eycopei naman force

- , , V -yr /
rejiels his

Tw (TTparo) eiri rriv \avTraKTOV attack.

hia Twv \oKp6iv, Ka\ iropevofievo^ Oli'ccova 5

aipel avroiv koX ^virdXiov ov yap irpoae-

2 "^(liprjcrav. yevofiet'oi 8 ev rrj ^aviraKTia koX

oi Klroikoi dfia T]Br) irpoa^e^orjdrjKOTe'i iBrjovp

rrjv yj]v Kal to TrpodcrreLov drel')(^i(TTOv ov

etXov eVt T€ ^loXvKpeiov iXdovref; rrjv K.opiv- lo

Oifov fiev dirotKLav, \\d'rjvaio}v Be inrrjKOOv,

3 aipovaiv. AT]/jLoa6evT]<i Be 6 \6r}vdio'i {eri

yap ervy^avev wv fierd ra ck T'rj<; AtVtuXta?

Trepl ^avTraKTov) irpoaLcrdop.evo^ rov arparov

Ka\ Bel<ra<; irepi avrrj^, iXdoiv Treidei ^Ajcap- i5

vava<i, ^aXe'rro)<i Bia rrjv €k t^9 AevKdBo<i dva-

4 ')(ciipT)cnv, ^or]0i]aai ^aviraKTOi. KaX Trefiirovai

fieT avrov eVt tmv veoiv "^iXiovi oirXira'i, o'l

iaeXdovTefi 7repie7roir)aav to '^copiov Becvov yap
rjv jjLrj fjLeydXov 6vT0<i tov Te^^ou9, oXiyaiv Be 20

5 rSiV dfivvo/xevcov, ovk avria-^waiv. Ei}pi;Xo^09

Be Kai 01 fi€T avTov ft)? ^aOovro ttjv cnpanav
eaeXrjXvdvlav Kal dBvvarov ov rrjv ttoXlv ^ia
eXelv, dve')((iipr](Tav ovk eirl YieXoTrovvria-ov,

aXX e? Ti]v AloXiBa ttjv vvv KaXov/ievrjv 25

.02 25. TTji' ante vvv et 26 is ante to. del. Steup.
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K.a\vBMva Kol XVXevpoiva koI eV ra TavTt)

6 '^oipia KOL e? Yipoa'^LOv rrjf; AtrwXta?. oi

yap ^AfXTrpaKicoTaL i\d6vT6<i 7rpo<? avTOv<i

ireidovcrcv axrre fiera <T<f)(bv "Apyet re tS
A/ji(f)t,\o'^LKM KoX Afjbcf)i\o^La rrj aXXrj €7n- so

j(€ipr)craL xal ^AKapvavla ajxa, Xeyovre^; on,

rjv Tovrcov KparrjaaxTL, irav to q'rrei.pcorLKOv

7 AaKeBaLfiovLoi<i ^vfifjia'^ov KaOecrrrj^et. kol 6

fiev l^vpv\o^o<; 7reiadel<; koI tou? AtrcoXou?

d<f)el^ rjav^a^e tm arpar(p Trepl tov<; '^copov<; 35

TovTov^, eax; toI<; ^AfM7rpaKi(OTai<i eKarparevaa-

fievoi<i Trepl to "Apyo<i Beot ^orjdelv. Kol to

6epo<i cTeXeuTa.

103 Oi 8 ev Tfi ^tKeXia ^AdijvaloL tov

Sicily. Trifling i'^'tytyVOfXeVOV '^€tfX(t)V0^ iireXOoVTeii
operations.

fji^Ta TO)V '¥X\.r)V(tiV ^VfM/xd'^COV KOL

oaoi ZiiKcXmv kuto, KpaTOf ap'^ofievoL viro

ZtVpaKocTLCOv Kol ^vfifjua'^ot 6vT€<; airocTTavTe^ 5

avToi<; [diro ZvpaKocrtcov] ^vveTroXe/juovv, f.ir'

"Ivrjaaav to ZiKcXtKOV iroXtdfia, ov TrjV aKpo-

TToXiv ItvpaKocTioc el'^ov, irpocre^aXov, kol ft)9

2 ovK ehvvavTO eXelv, dirrjaav. ev Be ttj dva-

'^wp^aei vaTepoL<; ^AOrjvaimv TOi<; ^f/i/xa^ot? lo

dva^copovcriv iiriTiOevTai, ol e/c tov Tei'^iafiaTo^i

^vpaKocnoi, koI irpocrirecrovTe'i TpeTTOvai re

p,epo<i Ti TOV (TTpaTov Kol direKTeivav ovk

3 6Xlyov<i. KoX fieTo, tovto diro twv veo)v o

Ad'^7)<i Kol ol ^Adrjvatoi, e<i Trjv AoKpiSa diro- is

26. ^s del. Herwenleii.

103 6« ^'"'^ l^vpaKOffluv del. Kistemaker.
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fida-ei'i Tiva<; iroirjadfievoi Kara tov KaiKivov

TTorafiov Tov'i '7rpocr^07}6ovvTa<; AoKpwv fiera

Upo^evov TOV KaTTarwro? co? rpiaKoaiov^

fidyr] eKparrjaav Ka\ oifKa \a^ovr€<i arre-

^(opija-av. 20

104 Tov 8' avToi) '^€ifi(ovo<; /cat AyjXov eKaOrfpav

Wdrjvaloi Kara XpTja/JiOV B^ Tiva. Purification
5 '/J » \ ^ TT ' of DelOS.
exaifrjpe fiev 'yap Kai \.vei(Tiarparo^

6 Tvpavvo<; irporepov avrrjv, ou^ airaaav, aXX

oaov dnro tov iepov €(f)€Q)pdT0 Tfj<; vrjcrov 5

2 TOTe 8e Trd<ra eKadapdrj rotcoSe Tpoirat. dfJKai

ocrai rjaav twi/ TeOvecoTcov ev AijXat, irdaa^;

dvetkov, Kal to Xoiirov Trpoelirov firJTe ivairo-

dvrjaKeiv ev Tp v'i]a<o firjTe ivTiKTeiv, a\X' e?

TT}v 'V-^veiav BiaKOfii^eadat. aTre'^ei 8c rj lo

'Pi]V€ia r/"}? At'jXov ovT(0<i oXiyov oycTC IIoXi;-

KpaTT}^ o %afiL(iiv Tvpavvo<i layyaa^; Tiva

^povov vavTtKm Kal twv t€ dXKwv vrjaoiv

dp^a<i Koi TTfv Pyjveiav eXojp dvedrjKe t&>

'ATToXXctfi/i Tci) Arj\[q) aXvaei Bijaa^ irpo'i ttjv is

tkffKov. Ka\ Trjv TrevTeTr/piSa totc TrptoTov

fiCTO, TTJV Kddapaiv eiroiijaav oi W6i]vaLoi to,

3 ArjXia. r)v Be rroTe Ka\ to trdXai fieyaXrf

^vvo8o<; e? ttjv AijXov twv 'Icoi/mi/ re Ka\

TrepiKTiovcov vrjcricoToiyv ^vv re yap yvvai^l 20

Kal Traialv iOecopovv, ataTrep vvv e? to, 'E<^€<rfa

Ift>i/€<>, Kal dycov eVotetTO avToOt Kal yvfiviKo<i

Kal fjLOvaiKO<;, yopov^ re dvrjyov a'l iroXea.

I

4 BrjXol Be fidXioTa "Ofir)po<i oti Toiaina rjv iv

lO^ 17. TO. A^Xta deL Herwerden.
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Tot9 eireat ToiaSe, d ianv ex TrpootfiLOb 25

A'jToWwvof;'

dXX. ore ArjXo), ^ol^e, fiaXicrTa ye dvfxov

ev6a TOO e\K€^iTcove<; 'laoi'e? rj^epeOovrat

(Tvv a<pocaiv rcKeeaai yvvat^i re (rrfv e?

ayvidv

evda ere 7rvyfia')(^ir] <Te> /cat op'^'qarvl koI

doihfj 30

jjivrjadfievoL repirovatv, orav Kadecrcoatv

dycbva.

5 oTt Be Koi fxovcnicy)<; dycov rjv koX dywviovp.evoi

icfiOLTcov iv TolaBe av BrjXoi, d ecrriv eK rov

avTov Trpooifitov rov yap ArjXiaKov ^o/aoi/

T(ov yvvaiKCJv vfivijaa^ ereXevra rov eiraivov 35

e? rdhe rd eTrrj, iv 01^ koI eavrov eireiivi'jardri'

aXV dyed , 'iXrjKot, /xev ^AttoWcov ^Kprefiihi

j^aipere K uyLtet? irdcrai. ifieio Be ical

fieroina-de

fivrjcraad\ oTnrore Kev Ti<; einyjdoviwv

dvOpcoTTCov

evOdB^ dveipTjTat raXaireipLO'; a\Xo9 iireXdcov 40

"
ft) Kovpai, TLf; B vfifiiv dvrjp i]Bi(Tro<;

dotBcov

ivOdBe TTfoXeiTat, koI Tew TepireaOe fidXia-Ta;

vfiel<i S' ev fidXa irdaai vTroKpivaadaL

dcf)t]fMCO^'

27. dXXore Canierarins. 30. re vulgo : om. codd. 41.

OfjLixiv codd. hymn. Horn. : vfuv codd.
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" TV(l)\o<i avrjp, oLKcl 8e Xift) evL iranra-

\oea'<T7}.

6 ToaavTa ^ev Ofn)po<i eTeKfirfpioxrev on rfv 45

Kat TO iraXaL fieydXr] ^vvoZo<i koI eoprr} iv

Trj At]\a)' vcrrepov Be tov^ fi^v yopov<i oi

vr]<Ti,a)Tai koX oi ^Adijvaioc fied^ iepwv eTrefnrov,

TO, Be TTCpl Tov<; ay(t}va<i koX to, TrXelara

KareXvdr} vtto ^v/x(f)opav, co? €Ik6<;, irpiv Si) so

01 AOrjvaioi Tore tov aytava eiroirjcrav Koi

nnro8pofiLa<;, o irporepov ovk rjv.

105 Tot) S' avTov )(eifia)vo^ 'AfnrpaKiwTai,

Mairep V'7roax6fl€VOl Evpv\6x(p "^h^ The Ambraciots

a-Tpariav Kareaxov, eKaTparevovrat, tnlm^^^^
eirl \\pyo<; to 'Afi<f>c\oxiK6v Tpia- '^Tpt^e""
XiXloi^ SirXiTai^, Kal eVySaXoi/Te? ^,'tt D^^*"" 5

69 Tijv Wpyeiav^ KUTaXafi^dvovaiv itm'^n^be
OX7ra<?, Teixo<i eTrt \6<f>ov icryu/3oi/

*">'»»"<»*«•

TTpO'i TTj 0a\d(Ta-Tj, o irore WKapvavef T€ixi<rd-

fievoi KoivQ) hiKaar-qpioi exp^vTO' aTreyet he

aiTo Trj<i Apyeicov TroXeo)? €7riOa\aa-aia<i ovarjf; lo

2 Trevre Kal eixocri aTahiov; fid\i<TTa. ol Se

AKapvdve<; ol fiev e? "Apyof; ^vve^or)dovv, oi

he TTJ^ AfitpiKoxicL'i iv TOVTO) TO) x^P^V o

Kprjpac KaXeirai, (f)v\dcraovTe<; tov<; fieTa Eupi»-

\oxov UeXoTrovuTjcriovi fit] \d6axn 7rp6<; tou? 15

Afi'7rpaKiQ)Ta<i 8i€\06vTe<;, etTTpaToirehevcravTo.

3 nrefvirovai he Kal eVt ^7]p.oadevrf tov c?

TTjv AnwKiav A0i]vai(ov arrpaTJjyrjaavTa, o-ttox:

a-(f)iaiv ^efiOiv yiyvijTai, Ka\ eVi to? eiKoai

106 8. post 'AKoppoves add. Kai'Afi^iiXoxoi Niese.
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vav<i ^A^Orjva'iOiv at erv^ov Trepl HeXoTrovvrjcrov 20

ovcrat, MV rjp'^ev ^ApiaTOTiXr]<; re o Ti/xoKpd-

4 Tov<i Kol 'lepocfiMV 6 ^AvTifjLv^cTTOv. aireareCkav

he KoX ayyeXov 01 Trepl ra? "OXTra? AfXTrpa-

KLMTat 69 Tr}v TToXcv Ke\€vovTe<i (T(f)iai, ^oTjOeiv

TravSrjfiei, BeBi6Te<i /jlt) 01 /ier' ^vpvK6-)(ov ov 25

Bvvayvrai Bi,e\6elv roi/'i ^AKapvavm koL a(f)Latv

rj fjLovwOeiacv rj P'O'X'l 'yev^rat, rj ava')((opelv

^ov\ofMevoi<; ovk 77 aa<f)a\e<i.

106 Ot fjLev ovv /xer EvpuXo-x^ov He\o7rovvi](noL

Burylochiis 0)9 TjCxdoVTO TOL'9 iv ' OX,7rat?
marches through

, .

'

/ ,/ tr ?

Acarnania and AflTrpaKKOTWi rjKOVTa^, apaVTe<i CK
joins the ^ tt / ^ rt ' n ^ '

Ambraciots. rov llpoa'^^LOv eporjuovv Kara TW^of;,

Kol Bia^dvTe<i rov 'A^eXcSoy i^copovv 8t' 5

^AKapvaviaf ovarji; eprjpLOV Sia Trjv e? 'Apyo^

^oriOeiav, ev Se^ia fiev e'^ovra rrjv %TpaTL(ov

TToXiv Koi rrjv (ppovpav avrcbv, iv dpiarepd

2 Be rrjv dWrjv ^AKapvaviav. koI Bie\dovTe<i

TTjV %TpaTL(i)v yrjv e')((iipovv Bid t^9 ^VTLa<i lo

Kot av9c<i MeBcMvo^ irap" ea-'^ara, eiretra Bid

Aip,vaia^' fcal eTre/Srjaav Trj<; 'Aypatcov, ovkcti

3 'AKapvavia<;, ^tXia9 Be a<j)iaiv. Xa^ofievoi

Be Tov ^vdiJ,ov 6pov<;, 6 eariv Aypa'iKov,

iycopovv Bi avTov koi Kare^rjaav 69 Tr]v is

ApyeLav vvkto^ tjBi], koX Bie^eXdovre^ fieTa^v

•7^9 re ^Apyeioiv iroXeco'i koX rfj<i eVi Kpi]vai<i

^AKapvdvwv <^v\aKrjq ekadov koX irpoaep-ei^av

107 rol^ ev "OX7rat9 'AfiTrpaKKOTai'i. yev6p.evoi

Be uBpooi dfia rrj rjfJiepa Kadi^ova-tv tVt rrjp

106 14. 'AypalKof 0. Miiller : ctypotKov codd.
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yiTjrpoTToXiv KaXovfiivTjv Kal (TTpaToirehov eiroiri-

aavTO. ^Adrjvalot Be Tai<i etKoai The battle of
\ > -V "v ~ " Olpae. DecisiTe .

vavaiv ov ttoWq) varepov irapa- victory of *

/ ' ^ ' \ * Demosthenes.
yiyvovrai e? top AfiirpaKiKov Death of

koXttov ^oif)6ovvTe<i roU ^Apyeioi^;,
'"^^ °^ °*"

Kal A7}fioadivr)<; ^lea-arjvicov fikv €-)(a>v SiuKoaiovi

2 6TrXira<i, e^j'jKOVTa Be T0^6ra<i Wdrjvaioyv. Kal

al fiev vf/a irepl Ta<; "OXTra? [top Xo^op^ ck lo

0aXd<Ta-rj<; e<^(opfiovP' ol Be W.Kapi'dp€<i Kal

Wfi<f>iX6-^Q}p oXlyoi {01 yap 7rXeLov<i inro

W/MTrpaKKOTcitp ^la KaTei-)(OPTo) e<f to "Apyoi;

ijBrj ^vveXrjXvdoTef; irapeaKevd^ovro cn'i fxa^^ov-

fiepoi Tol<; epaprioL<i, Kal rjye^iopa tov irapro^ 15

^vfjb/xa'X^iKov aipovPTai Arjfiocrdepr] fierd t(op

3 (T(f>€Tepo}p aTparrjycop. o Be rrpoaayayoiP

eyyv<i ri)*? "OXtttj^; iarpaTOTreBevcraTO, -^apciBpa

8' avTov<; fieyaXT] Bielpyep. xal rjfiepa^ fiev

irepre rjav'^^^a^op, ttj 5' eKTrj eraaaovro dfi<f)o- 20

repoL &)<? e? p.d'^rjp. Kal (jiel^op yap eyepero

Kal ireptea-'^e ro tS)P TleXo'iropp'qaLayp arparo-

•neBov) o ^rjfioadevTji; Beiaa^; fir) KVKXaidij

Xo-^i^ei e<» oBop ripa kolXtjp koI Xo-^QKoBrj

6irXlTa<s Kal ylnXov<i ^vpafK^orepov^ €<> 25

TerpaKoaiov^, oirw'i Kara ro v7repe')^op tmp

evapriwv ev rrj ^vvoB(p avrrj e^avacrrdpTe<i

4 ovToi Kara viorov yiypwprai. iirel Be

TrapeaKevacrro dfj,(f)OTepoi(;, rjcrap e? -^elpa^,

AijfioaOevrj'i fiep to Be^iop Kepa<; e^oop /uerd 30

1 07 7. *.6Xto»' om. ABEFM. 10. tov Xcxpov del. Herwerden.
28. vQnov ABEFM suprascr. G.
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^€(T<T7]vio)v Kat Adrjvaicov oK.i'ywv, to Be

aWo 'AKapvdve<; d><i eKacrroi TerayfMevoc eV-

ei')(ov, Kol A/ui(f)i,\o'^oiv ol Trapovra ukovti-

cTrai, Ylekoirovvt^cTtoL he koX AfiTrpaKiMrat ava-

fxl^ reray/jievot, ttXtjv M.avTiv€(ov ovroc Be 35

iv T«3 evcovvfia) fidWov koI ov to Kepa^ aKpov

eyovTe'^ adpooL rjcrav, aA,X' EupvXo^o? ea'^aTov

et^e TO evaovvfJLOv koI ol fieT avTov, kutu

108 MecrcrT^z/tof? Kal Ar)p,o(T6evr}. 0)9 8' iv '^epalv

7]Bt) 6vTe<i Trepteayov tm Kepa ol TleXoTrovvrjO'Loi,

Kol eKVK\0VVT0 TO Be^tOV T(OV eVaVTlCOV, ol €K

Tr]<i iveBpai; ^AKapvdve<i iTrtyevofievoi avTol<i

KUTa VMTov TrpocnriTTTOvai re koI TpeirovcTLV, 5

axTTe firjT6 e? okKtjv vTrofielvaL (fio^rjOevTa'i re

69 (f)vyr]v Kal TO TrXeov tov aTpaTevfiuTO^;

KaTaaTTJaat' iTreiBrj yap eiBov to KaT

¥iVpvXo^OV Kol KpcbTiCTTOV ^v BLa(f>deipo/jiei)ov,

ttoWm jxaXkov i(f)o^ovvTO. Kal ol Meaa-^vioi 10

ovTe^ TavTT] p^eTCL tov Aijfjiocrdevov'i to ttoXv

2 tov epyov eTre^ijXOov. ol Be AfiTrpaKiMTai

Kal ol KaTCL TO Be^cbv Kepa<; cvIkcov to Kad^

eavTov<; Kal 7rpo9 to "Apyo<; direBiw^av Kal

yap fj,a'^i/j,(oTaTOi tmv irepl eKelva to, '^copta 15

3 Tvy^dvovcriv ovTe^. errava'^wpovvTe'; Be 0)9

e(i)p(ov TO nrXeov vevncr^fxevov Kal ol aXXoi
^AKapvdve^ a(f)lai irpoaeKeivTO, ^aXe7r<M9

Biea-fo^ovTo €9 Ta<; "OA,7ra9' Kal ttoWoc

108 12. ^^rjXeoi' ABY : StetiyX^oj' M. 13. Kal post 'Afiirpa ki-

uJTot forf. delenduni. 14. iweSiu^av Haase. 19.

OXiras . . drdKYu^] interpunctionem correxi.
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aireOavov avrwv aTaKTca koI ovBevl Kocrfito 20

'7rpo(r7ri'7rrovT€<; irXrjv ^lavrivecov ovroi Be

/jLoXiaTa ^vvreTajfiivoi 'rravro'i rod orparov

uve)^(opr)(Tav. koI t} fiev fJ^xV ^TeXevra i<;

oyjre.

109 yieveBdio<; Be rrj va-repaia ^vpyKo-^pv

redv€OiTO<s KoX ISlaKapioV aVTO<i Demosthenes

^ ^ ., „ makes a secret

7rapeik7)<f)(o<; tt]v ap^V^ 'f'lt airopoiv aKreCTnent with

/jL€yd\rj<; i]a<Tr)<i jeyei'rjfievrjq orm ponnesians.

rpoTTcp rj fxevwv iroXtopKijaeTai e/c re 7>}9 koI €k s

6a\da-a-r)<; rac<; 'ArTt/icai? vavalv aTroKeK\T)p.evo^

*] Kol dvaytopoiv BtacrcodrjaeTat, 7rpoa<f)€pei

Xoyov irepX crirovBoiv Kal dva-^wp^f^^f^'i A7;/i,o-

adevei kuI rotsr ^Axapvavtov (rrparrj^ol^, koX

2 irepX veKpoiv ap.a di'atpeaeco<;. 01 Be veKpov<i 10

fxev aireBoaav Kal rpoircuov ainot, earrjaav

Kal Tov<; iavT&v rpiaKoalov; p-aKiara

airoOavovra's dveiKovro, avaxfopTjcriv Be ck fiev

Tov '7rpo<f)avov<i ouk ecnrei(TavTO airacri, Kpv<f>a

Be A7}fiocr$evr]<; fierd twv ^vaTpaTijyfov 1^

^XKapvdvcov (rrrevBovTac ^lapTivev<Ti Kal

yieveBaicp Kal toI<; dWoi<i dp^ova-i Tfov

TIe\o7rovv7)<TLO)v Kal ootol avroiv rjcav a^ioXo-

yMTaroi diro^wp^^v Kara Tayo'i, ^ovXofJievos

y^iXwaaL rov<; 'AfnrpaKicoTa^ re Kal tov 20

fi,ia-do(f)opov o^Xov [tov ^eviKov^, pAXiaTa Be

AaK€BaifiovLov<i Kal VleXo'Trovvijcriov^ Bia^aXeiv

e? Tov<i eKeivT} i^^jy^fyr, "KXXtjva^ oh? KaTa-

23. 4i C : ?(iK is vel tui cett.

1 09 21. rby ^ei'iK6i' deL Herwerden.
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7rpo86vT€<; TO kavTwv Trpovpyialrepov iiroirjcravTO.

3 Kol 01 fiev Toy? re veKpov<i dveiXovro koI 8ta 25

TO.'^OV^ eduTTTOV, MaTTCp VTTrjp'^e, KOi TTJV

aTTO-^coprjaLv Kpv(pa oh iBeSoro eTre^ovXevov

110 To5 he ATjfMoadivec koI roh ^A.Kapvaaiv ayyeX-

Advance of Xerat, Tov<; ^Aii7rpaKUOTa<; Tov<i eK
large Ambraciot ^ , i> \ \ \

reinforcements. rr)^ TToXcft)? TTavorjfJieC Kara TTJV

TrpooTTjv €K Tcov 'OXttwv dyyeXlav iTri^oijdeiv

Bca TMV ^Afjb(f)tX6-^(ov, ^ovXo/xevov<; T0t9 eV 5

"OXiraa ^vfjbfjuel^ai, eLS6Ta<i ovSev rSiV yeyevrj-

2 jjbevwv. KoX irefiTret evOv^ tov arparov /jiepo<i

TL Ta? oSovq irpoXoyiOvvra^i Kol ra Kaprepa

TrpoKaTaXrjylrofievov;, Kal rrj aXXr) cnpaTLa

111 afxa 7rape(TKevd^€T0 jSorjdeiv eV avTov<;. iv

The Ambraciots TOVTfp h" 01 MaVTlVr/q Kul oh

abandoned by eaireidTO TTpo^acTLV eVt Xaxavia-fiov

ponresfans, /^"t (f>pvydvC0V ^vXXoyrjl' i^€Xd6vT€^

thfhandrKe v'^aTTrjaav Kar oXtyov^;, afia 5

Acarnanians. ^vXUyoVTe^ ij) h e^rfXdoV Biidev

TTpoKe'^coprjKOTef; Be ^877 cnrcoOev rfj^ 'OXttt;?

2 Odcraov uTre'^Mpovv. ol S AfiirpaKLwrai kul

ol dXXoL, ocroL p-ev ervyyavov ovtco<; dOpooL

^vve^eX66vTe<i, o)? eyvcoaav dinovra^, (opp^rjaav 10

Kal avrol Kol edeov Bpop,(p, eTTLKardXa/Belv

3 ^ovXofjLevoi. ol Be ^AKapvdve^ to pev irpwrov

Kal irdvTa^ evopicrav dirievai d(nrovBov<i opoioa^

Kal Tovf Yl€Xo7rovvrj(Ttov<i iireBioyKoi', Kal Tt,va<i

avTOiv ro)v arpaTT^ydv KcoXvovra'i Kai <f)a(T- 15

111 ^- M^*"! f^f/J-ovw/iUvoL Classen : m^ Hude : fi^vovrfs Stahl. ||

ovTus] TooToii Herwerdeii. 10. ^vveXdduTf! ABEF.

CAMPBELL
. .^^ t
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KOVTa<; ecrirelaOat, avTol<; rfKOVTiae TL<i, vofiiaa<i

KaTairpohihoadaL a(f)d<;' eirena fievroi tov<;

fiev yiavTivia'i koI tov<; Tl€\o7rowrjcrLOV<i d<f)i€aav,

4 Toi»9 8' AfnrpaKicoTa<i e/creivop. koI ffv troWrj

epa Kai wyvoia eire AfnrpaKi(i)TT]<i ti? iariv eire '-"o

Tl€\oTrovvT](Tio<;. Kal e? hiaKoaiov<i fiev riva<i

avTcov uTreKTeivav oi 8' aXXoi hie<j>vyov i<i

T7;i/ WypaiBa ofiopov ovaav, koX ^a\vi'&io<;

avTovi o ^aai\€V<; rcov 'Aypalcov <f>lXo<; wv
virehe^aro. 25

112 Ot 8' e'/c T^9 7roXe&)<? WfiTrpaKiayrai

d<j)iKvovvTaL iir 'Uofievrjv. iarhv i>„,osthenes

U hvo \64><o ^ 'IBofieuh HV^- T^^V'X
TOVTOIV TOP fl€V fiei^Q) VVKTO^ He'^d^lh'ew^

eircyevofievTjf: oi TrpoaTroaraXevre^ crushing blow,
^

VTTO Tov Ar]fioa0€vov<; aTro tov arpaTOTreBov

eXaOov T€ Kal e<f>0aa-av irpoKaToXa^ovref;, tov
o iXdo-a-Q) erv^ov 01 WfXTrpuKicoTai Trpoava-

2 ^dvT€<i Koi rjvXia-avTO. 6 8k Ar)/xo(r0€i"/}<;

8€nrvrj(Ta<i e;^&)^et koL to dWo (rrpdrevfia drro 10

ea-Trepa^ ev6v<i, avra fikv to tj/jlktv e^cov eVJ

T^9 eV/8oX^9, TO 8* aWo 8ia twv \\fM(f>i\o^iKMv

3 opoiv. Kai afia opOpw eTrnrLTrrei TOL<i \\fjL7rpa-

KiwTai<i €Ti ev Toi'i evvah Kai ov irporjcrdTj^GVOLii

TO, yeyevr^fieva, dWd iroXv fidWov vofiLaaai 15

4 Tou«? kaxJToyv elvai' Kal yap toi/? Mecro-T^i/iou?

•7rp(iiTov<i €7rLTT]8e'i 6 At)fioaBivTj'i TrpovTa^e Kal
TTpoa-ayopeveiv eKeXeve, AcopiBa re yXwaaav
i€VTa<{ Kai Toc<i TrpocfyvXa^i tt'lcttlv irape^ofiivov^;,

afia oe /cat ov Ka6opQ)fievov<i ttj oyjrei vvKTO<i 20
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5 eVi ovar)'?. ax; ovv eTreireae tw arparev/xart

avTOiv, TpeTTOvai, koI tov<; jxev iroWoix; avrov

Bt€(f)0€ipav, ol 8e \oi7rol Kara ra oprj e?

6 (f)vytjv Mpfirja-av. TrpoKaTeiXrjfMfievmv Se TOiv

oBcov, KoX a/jua roiv fiev Afjb<f)L\o'^(ov e^Trelpwv 25

ovrwv T7]<i kavroiv yfj^ kol 'yjrtXcov Trpo? oTrXtra?,

T(bv Sk (iTrelpcov koX aveirtaTrjiJbovwv oirrj

Tpdiroovrai, i<T7n7rT0VT€<i e*? re '^apdhpa^ koI

Ta<i ITpo\e\o-^L(T^eva<i ive8pa<i hiet^OelpovTO.

7 Kal e'f nrdaav ISeav '^o)p7](ravTe<i rrj<i <^vyr]<i 30

eTpdirovTO rive<i kol e? rrjv daXaaaav ov

TToXv aTre^ovaav, Kal &>? elSov Ta^ 'Arrt/ca?

vav<i irapairXeovcra^ djxa rov epyov rrj

^vvTV^ia, TTpoaevevarav, rjyrjadfievoc ev tc3

auTLKa <po^(p Kpeiaaov elvai (r<f)[cnv viro rcov 35

€v Tal<i vavalv, el Set, 8ca<pdapj]vaL rj viro rwv

8 ^ap^dpcov Kal e^Oicrruiv ^A/jicpiXo'^cov. ol fxev

ovv 'AfiTrpaKCMTat tolovtm rpoircp KaKCodevre^

oXijot, diro ttoWmv icrcodrjaav eV Ttjv ttoXiv

AKapvdve<; Se aKu\evaavre<; tov<; v€Kpov<; Kal 40

Tpoirala ar-^aavre^ dire'^coprjaav e? Apyo^i.

113 Kal avTOL<i rrj varepala rfkOe Krjpv^ diro rwv

as is discovered ^'"> ^AypaloVi KaTa(f)Vy6vTCi)V CK TT/?

bracloA'erald "OXtT?;? ^A/MTTpaKLWTMV, dvalpeaiV
at Ariios. ' ^ '^ « »\ ' /° acTrjacov tcov veKpcov ov<i uireKreLvav

varepov Tr)<i irpcoTTj^; /ia^?;?, ore fierd tcov 5

^avTiveoyv Kal tcov inrocTTrovScov ^vve^rjaav

2 aCFTTOvhoi. IScbV 8' KTfpV^ TO, OTvXa TCOV

diro Trj<i 7r6\eo)<; ApnTpaKKOTcav idavfia^e to

7r\?}^o<f ov yap yBei to irado'i, dW! chero
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3 TMV fiera a(f)(t)v elvai. icai ti<; avTov ijp€To lo

o Tt Oau^dl^oi Koi oiroaoi avrotv reOvacnv,

olofievo<s av o epcoTiov eivat tov KtjpvKa airo

TOiv iv 'ISo/Aei'at?. o B e^rj BiaKoacov<;

fidXia-Ta. inroXa^cov 8' 6 ipcoroov eiTrev

4 " ovKovv TO, oirXa ravTi ^aiverai, aWa li

irXeov f) ^tXitav." avdi'i Be elirev eKelvo<; " ovk

apa Twv pj^& ripJav /Lta^o^eVeui/ eariv ;
' o S'

aireKpLvaro " eiirep ye vfi^U iv 'IBofievrj ^^e?

ifxd^eade.'^ " aXX' 'q^iel^ ye ovSefl cfia-^ofieda

^^€9, aXXa Trpwrjv iv rrj drro'x^coptja-ei. " /cal 20

fiev Brj Tovroi<; ye r)fjL€i<; %^e? d.7ro t^9 TroXetu?

^orjdyjaaai TJ79 WfiirpaKicoToyv ifui-x^ofieda.''

5 Be KTJpv^ 6t)<? T^KOVce KOI eyvo) on rj diro t^?

TToXeo)? ^oi']6€ia Bce<f>6apTai, dvoifici)^a<; kuI

iK7r\ayel<i tw fieyeOei roiv irapovTcov kukcov 25

dirriXdev evdv<; dirpaKTOt Koi ovKeri aTrprei

6 Tou? veKpov<i. ird6o<i yap rovro fiia iroXei

KXXrjviBc iv iaai<; rjfiepai^; p,eyicnov Brj tq)V

Kara tov iroXefiov rovBe iyevero. koi dpidfiov

OVK eypa'yjra rcov diroOavovTcov, BioTi dircarov 30

TO irXrfOo^ Xeyerat diroXeaOat a)<i 7rpo<; to

fier/eOof; ttj^ TroXeo)?. WfiTrpuKtav fievToi olBa

OTi, el i^ovXrjOrjaav W.Kapvdve<; KaX ^AfKfytXo'^ot

W6r]vaL0i,<; koI ArjfjLoadevet TreiOofievoi i^eXeiv,

avTo^oel av elXov vvv B eBeiaav firj 0135

^KOrjvaloL €'yovTe<i avTijv '^aXeTrooTepoc a<f)iai

irdpoLKOL waiv.

113 15. post ravrl add. iiaKoalit» {a') Kriiger : cf. Schol. Xe/rci

rh SiaKOffiiiiv elvai fi6vuv.
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114 Mera Se ravra rplrov ^epo<i veiiiavTe<i rwv
Demosthenes (TKvXoiV TOt? ^KOrjVaioi'i TO, oXXa
returns to

\ \ / tv /

Athens. Kara Ta<i TToXet? oteiXovTo. Kac
Alliance of

^ ^ '> ' * /> / /

Ambracia with ra ixev Twv AuTivaicov ifkeovTa
the Acarnanians , , v ^ \ /> j / ,

and Argos. ea\(o, ra oe vvv avaK€ifj,€va €v 5

rol<i ^ArriKol<i i€pot<; A7]/jbocr0ev6t e^rjpeOrjcrav

rptaKoatai TravonrXlaL, koI dycov avra'; Kare-

irXevaev Kal iyevero afia avrw jxera rrjv eK

T^9 AlrwXia^ ^Vfi(f)opap airo ravrrj'; rrj<i

2 Trpd^eax; aBeearepa r) KaOoSo^;. (nrijXdov Be lu

Kal ol iv raZ<i eiKocri vavcrlv ^Adrjvaloi e?

^avTraKrov. ^AKapvdve^ Se Kal A/xcplXo^oi

aTreXOovraiv AOrjvaLcov Kal Ar]/j,oa6evov<i rol^

o)? %a\vv6cov Kal ^Aypaiov; Kara(f)v<yovatv

^Ap^irpaKi(i)rai<i Kal YleXoTrovvrjaloiii avaj^wprjatv \b

ecnreicravro i^ OlviaB(av, olirep Kal fxerave-

3 crrrjaav Trapa "ZaXvvdiOV. Kal e? rov eireura

-^^povov airovBa^ Kal ^Vfifia'^lav etroLrjaavro

eKarov errj ^AKapvave<i Kal ^Afjb<f>iXo-^oi irpo^

^A/j,TrpaKi(ii)ra<; eVt rocaBe, ware firjre ^A^irpa- 20

Ki,(i)ra<; p,era AKapvdvcov arpareveiv iirl ITeXo-

rrovvrjalovi jxrjre W.Kapvdva<i fiera AfiTrpaKKorcov

eir ^Ad-qvaiovi, ^orjdelv Be rrj dXkrjXwv, Kal

diroBovvai ^Afi7rpaKi(ora<; oiroaa 7) '^copia rj

6p,')]pov<i ^i\.p,(f)LX6'^cov e'^ovat, Kal eirl AvaKro- 25

pLov fxr] ^OTjdelv TroXefiiov ov AKapvdaiv.

4 ravra ^vvdefievoi BteXvcrav rov iroXefiov.

114 8. ^/c om. ABFM. 16. orTrep G. Hermann: otvep

codd. 17. SaXw^t'ou G. Hermann : ZaXiJvOiov codd. 25.

o/j.'^povi Poppo : dfxdpovi codd.
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^lera Se ravra Kopivdioi <f)v\aKT)v eairrSiv i<i

TT)v WfiTTpaKiav aireareikav e<f rpiaKoaiov<i

oTrXtVaf /cat 'B.evoKKeihav tov ^vOvKXeov; 30

ap'^ovra • oi KOfii^ofxevoi T^aXeTr&i? Sia t>}<>

rjireipov ck^lkovto. to, fiev Kar Xp.irpaKiav

ovTa}<; iyevero.

115 Ot S' iv TJ7 —iKeXia W.6r]valoi tov airrov

Xeificovcx; €9 re rrjv 'Ifieptuav airo- Further opem-
a ' ' t ^ ^ tions of thepaaiV €7rOir](raVTO etc TCOV veatV Athenians in

/A€Ta. TOiv ^iKeXoiv rSiv dvcoOev
'*^"'^'

icr^epX-qKorayv e? ra €<T')((a.ra t^? 'IfX€paia<:, 5

2 Kol eVt Ta<; AioKov vq<rov<; eirXevaav. ava-

')((op^cravT€<i Be e<» ^I'jyiov Uv666(opov tov

^la-o\6-x^ov 'AOrjvalfov aTpaTrjyov xaTaXa/ifid-

vovcriv errX Ta<i vav^ hidho-^ov o)V o Aa^?;?

3 rfp-^ev. 01 yap iv St/ceXia ^vfifui'^ot, irXev- 10

aavTe<; eireiaav tou? ^A.drjvaiovi ^orjdelv a<f)iac

TrXeioai vavaiv t^<? p,ev yap yfj^ avTOiV 01

^vpaKocrioi eKpaTovv, T/79 Be da\d<jcrr}<; oXiyai^

vavaiv elpyofievoi TrapeaKevdtovTo vavTiKov

4 ^vvayeipovTe<i co? ov irepio'y^op.evoi. /cat eVX?;- is

povv vav<i TecrcrapdKOVTa 01 \\6j]vaioi &)->

aTro(TT€XovvT€<i avToif, afia pjkv rfyovfievoi

daaaov tov eKel iroXep-ov KaTaXvOrjaeadai,

dfia Be ^ovXop.evoL fieXeTijv tov vavTiKov

5 iroielcrdai. rov fiev ovv eva tS>v aTpaTijywv 20

uTrea-TeiXav Tlv6oB(opov oXiyaif; vavcrt, ^o<f)OKXea

Be TOV —uxTTpaTiBov Ka\ ^vpvp.eBovTa tov

0ji;/cXeou9 eVi to)V TrXeiovav veSiv diroTrefiyjreiv

115 ^- ^"(c^" Tw" Dobree : SticeXtciirwc codd.
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6 efieWov. Be HvdoScopof; ijSrj e^oyv rrjv rod

Ad'^rjro^ ra)v vecbv ap')(rjv eirXevae reXevTOivros 25

Tov ^€L/ji6i)vo'i iirl TO AoKpcov (fypovpiov o

TTporepov A.d'^7]<i elXe, Koi vtK7}del<i pt'dxV ^'^^

TMV AoKpoov d'ire')((op'q(Tev.

116 ^l^ppvT] 8e wepl avTo to cap tovto 6 pva^

Eruption of '^OV TTVpo^ eK Trj<i MtVI^^, COCTTTep

**""^- Kai irpoTepov, Kai ^rjv Tiva ecpaecpe

TMV K.aTavai(ov, ot viro Trj AcTvrj tw opet,

oIkovctlv, OTvep p,k<^iaTov Igtiv opo'? iv tt} 5

2 ScKeXla. XeyeTat Be TrevTrjKoa-TO) eTet pvrjvat

TOVTO fieTo, TO irpoTepov pevfia, to Be ^vp^irav

Tpl<i yeyevrjaOai to pev/ma d(f>^ ov SiKeXla iiiro

3 '^XXt^vwv oUetTaL. TavTa fxev KaTo, tov

yecfjicbva tovtov eyeveTO, koX cktov eT0<; tg> lo

iroXe/xo) eTeXevTU TwBe ov &ovkvBIB7]'; ^vve-

ypay^rev.

28. dpexdiprjcrep ABM.
116 3. post Kai add. t6 ABEFM. 4. viro] im ABEFM. ||

ry

tpei del. Cobet.



NOTES

§ 1 1. 1. O^povs—ITiuc. divides the year into 9ipoi, consisting 1
of about eight months (Elaphebolion to Pyanepsion) and x"/**^!
consisting of about four (Maimacterion to Anthesterion).

2. &^ Tip a-vrnf dK|M£(ovTi— 'just when the corn was ripen-

ing' ; about the middle of May, 4*28 B.C., before the harvest

(Kapxov ^vyKOfudri).

§ 2 1. 6. ryKa6c(($)X€voi—the form serves as an aorist as well

as a present.

7. fioTTCp cl«6«rav— sc. yiyveaffai, in the two pre\'ious

invasions. The plan had been started by Pericles.

8. oiTTj irofKiKoi—impers., tliough strictly 6 6e6i is the

subject implied.

Tov irXfMTTOV 6|uXov—cf. Ii. 31 6 dWoj 6fu\os ^//iXQv, 'the

main body. ' Outside Thuc. o/u\os is found only in Herod., in

tragedy, and in late authors.—The wasting of the country was
a tedious task that would devolve naturally on the light-armed

troops.

9. ctpvov rh |i^—for the constr., which is common with
verbs and phrases signifying ^r«r««fj<Mi (Aesch. Py. 252 i^eXv-

(rdfir]v ^poToirs
\
to fir) . . noKeiv, and often in Aesch.) cf. vi. 1

Sieipyerai t6 fii] ijreipoi eifai (where the MS. o^Hra is shown by
many imitations of the sentence by later authors to be a
mistake).

TMv iir\t»v= Tou OTpaToriSov, strictly the space in front

of the quarters where the arms were stacked ; here the word
marks the fact that the light-armed could not with safety be
withdrawn from the hoplites.

10. rd €yyvs "His Tr6X««»s—i.e. houses, trees, vineyards : we

107
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are not to suppose that the Athenians cropped their lands
annually for the benefit of the Peloponnesian invaders.

11. 06—the gen. as in fjnaObs TpiQiv /xtjuCiv. The enemy re-

mained in Attica about thirty days : the longest invasion, that
of 430 B.C., lasted forty days, the shortest, in 425 B.C., fifteen

days.

5 § 1 1. 2. Aeo-pos dir^oTT]—the gravity of this event lay in

the fact that Lesbos and Chios were the only two islands in

the Aegean that retained the position of independent allies

of Athens. These furnished manned ships, but not infantry

or money. For the narrative see Introd. p. xiii.

Mti9i3|avtis—Methymna, the second town in Lesbos, was
under a democracy, Mytilene under an oligarchy.

3. PovXt]6^vt€s agrees Kara aivecxLv with Aea^os : this change,
in the case of peoples, is especially common in Thuc. ; and of.

C. 67, 3 ifXiKia . . Jj^. So with CTparid, <TTpdT€vfj.a.

§ 2 L 7. Twv . . T-^v serve for all three pairs of nouns.

8. \w<riv— the harbours were to be turned into Xi/iives

K\T]<7Toi (11. 94, 4) : walls were carried across the mouth on
artificial moles, and the narrow opening left could be closed

with a chain.

9. tirtjitvov—-showing why they had put off the revolt.

The constr. with iirifji^veiv is here double : (1) tt)v . . iroirjcriv

T€\eadi)vai, as in VII. 20 wepiifieve rhv 'K.apiKkia . . irapoKa^etv :

(2) Sera . . I5et d<f)iKi(T6ai, an accusative clause. (It is objected

that Thuc. elsewhere uses iirifjAveiv only as intrans., but he
uses e.g. [xivw and viro- in both ways ; and why not iiri- 1)

11. Toldras—as mercenaries.

12. (ACTairtpirdixevov f)<rav— cf. i. 99 Tjffav . . Apxavres, II.

80 ^<xav . . ^vfji.wpodv/j.ovfxei'oi. Of course, the periphrasis with
pres. y)artic. is much less common than with per/., but it is

not different in principle. Passages like ir. 67 ov ^v arpdrevfia

iroKiopKovv ' where there was a blockading army ' are quite

different, the partic. not belonging to the verb. In yet another

case, like i. 38 rots irXeloaiv dpi^Kovrh (<Tfi€v, the partic. is a

predicative adj.

§ 3 1. 14. l8C(ji,—in contrast with what the government was
doing Koivr).

Kara—often of the motive or reason, e.g. ir. 87 ^vfiirapa-

yevofj^vuv Kara (piXlav.

irp<$((voi—the fact that there were more representatives
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of Athens than one at Mytilene might show that the oflBce was
hereditary in a family, but more probably the title of -rpi^tvot

Kal evffny^TTji had been granted by Athens to members of
different Mytilenean families. Aristotle in Pol. 1304 a says that
Dexander ^p^e riji ffriiredis koI tov^ 'Adrivaiovs wapu^vfe irpd^frot

&v : he had a private quarrel with a member of the aristocratic

party ; from this small matter toWG)* e^eVrro apxrt kolkCiv. In
any case it would have been the duty of the Proxenus to in-

form Athens of movements in Mytilene unfavourable to her
interests even before the war ; but doubtless the quarrel was
now an exasperating motive to him, and led directly to the
outbreak of stasis, for it was a dispute about property and inter-

marriage between families of the opposed parties.

16. |wouci^ov<ri— i.e. attempting to make the island into
a single TroXts under one government, and in this case, an
oligarchy.

18. {vyY**div — Lesbos being of Boeotian (Aeolic) origin.

To intervene on behalf of kinsmen was under all circumstances
deemed justifiable among Greek states.

19. fl |«.TJ Tis— ' unless they mean to,' the fut. indie, marking
the urgency ; cf. VIII. 91 ei m-V th ijSrj ^uXA^ercu.

§ 1 1. 2. v<$<rov—during 430 and 429 B.C. 8
3. dpTi Ka6urrc4iivov— 'just becoming established' (Le.

settled, chronic). Cf. I. 1 dpfd/xccot {^vyypdipai) eidiis koB-
KTxafih'ov. If we render thus, it makes no difference whether
Thuc. means the ten years' or the twenty-seven years' war.
In either case, aKpA^ovTOi shows that ' in its infancy ' is wrong.
But Classen's 'in the middle j«riod ' seems impossible: for it

is inconceivable that KaBiffranivov tov iro\^fioi should mean
either 'just beginning,' as he understands i 1, or 'in the
middle ' at will. In v. 25 eu^i-s &\\ri rapaxv KaOiaraTO the
verb means not merely 'arose,' but 'tended to become perma-
nent,' applying to & period, not to a moment.

OKfid^ovTos

—

dpTi does not extend to this. A period of
d/c/nj is of course meant. Athens was now beginning to feel

the strain on her finances (see c. 19) ; and her position in
Chalcidice was very precarious. (Vollgraff proposes to add IjSrj

before aK/j.d(;'ovro^, but this is not necessary.)

7. (uitov (icpos v€|iovT€s— 'attaching greater importance to
theLr wish that it was not true' (than to the allegations). For
aXTjdrj cf. I. 8 irXwi/xwrepa ey^pero. vifieif fUpos or fwlpav several
times in tragedy : Aesch. PJ'. 294, Soph. Trachin. 1238. Eur.
Supp. 241 ; cf. rd laou vipuetv I. 71, fKaaaov vip.eiv VI. 88, irX^o*'

V. Enr. Hee. 868, c. 48, 1.
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10. irapa<rK£v^v refers of course to the preparations of c. 2.

2 (cf. c. 2, 3).

SeCcravTts—ingressive.

§ 2 1. 11. t^''''"''-'"*''"?—^il^'e i^airivrjs, found only in Thuc. and
Xen. among Attic prose writers (for e^altpvijs or al<pi'idiws).

12. irtpi IIeXoir<5vvTj(rov irXeiv— both in 431 and 430 B.C.

when the Pel. invaded Attica (ii. 23, 56), a fleet had been sent

out to make descents on the coast of the Peloponnese, as a
counter-move. For the operations of this year see c. 16, 1 ;

for those of 426 B.C. see cc. 91, 94.

§ 3 1. 16. MaXdcis was a local name of Apollo in Lesbos
;

its origin is unknown.

17. -iravBiiiieC—the whole people together, not by families or

clans.

18. IXirCSa ctvai, like etV6s eari, is commonly followed by
pres. or aor. in fin. tTrsixfl^vras is conditional.

19. •i^v \i.kv |v|j,pTj . . el $€ \x.i]— a common idiom, found
already in Homer; cf. e.g. Plato, P7vt. 325b iav jxev e/cwv

irtiOrfraf el S^ fx-q.

20. Airtlv—this depends on the sense of ' order ' implied in the

passage ; cf. Andoc. de Myst. § 20 6 yap vofxoi oi'tajs elxf- et

fiiv TaXyidij /xrjvvcrei.^ tis, elvai tt]v ddeiav, ei Si to, xl/evSij, Tedvavai.

Of course ei-n-eh = KeXevcrai. (This passage is brief and peremp-
tory in tone : its dramatic manner is quite characteristic, and
there is no gi'ound for suspecting the text.)

§ 4 1. 23. Trapd (r({>ds— put briefly for irapa (rcpas irapa-

yevo/xepaL Kai irapov(rai : similarly wapeivai is often found with

et's or ewL with accus. ; but there is no precise parallel to the

present case.

25. €S <}>v\aK^v £iroiVj<ravTO—so viii. 1 fs d(r<f>d\fiav noieTcrdai.

Cf. Audoc. de Myst. 117 Ovyar^pfs at eyiyvovro ds re ifii Kal

Aiaypov.

§ 6 1. 27. SiapAs kt\. — the sentence, containing five parti-

ciples, is an example of what Dionysius calls t6 irvKv6v of

Thucydides ; Cicero speaks of him as pressus, Quintilian as

densus. The participles that denote closely connected parts

of the same action are joined by Kal.

29. £iriTv\wv = lis iir^Tvxf.

irX(u xP''1*''°'l**''os
—

'after a good jiassage.' irXi^ = ev7r\olgi,

as in I. 137. (Some make 7rX(? xPV'^^^l^*^^ merely = irXeiJaaj, but
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Antiphon v. 24 TrXoOs i]fuy eyiyvrro Kai avi^fTo rXola arayra
seems decisive.)

§ 6 1. 32. o<Jt« . . T€—a common idiom (of. neque . . que

or et), by which emphasis is thrown on the second clause.

rd TC dXXa . . i^'Kamrov— 'and besides (to. iXXa,

adverbial) having jirotected with rapidly constructed defences

all round the half-finished (works) of the walls and docks they
guarded them.' This is the best way of taking this puzzling
sentence. None of the changes in the text that have been
proposed is an improvement, irfpf is an adverb= x^pcl, as in

Homer (Wilamowitz on Eur. HF. 1035).

§ 1 1. 1. ol 'AOrjvaioi—the subject of the subord. verb is put 4
at the head of the sentence to contrast the action of Athenians
and Lesbians sharply ; a good parallel occurs at vii. 32 ol d^

. . irp^<r^€is . . €ir(iSf| . . l^u\ki» i^ety rbv aTparby, 6 Nuchas

. . W/xxet. The imperf., («*pwv (sc to. yiyvifuya), is used
because the action overlaps that of irrfyyeiXay.

§ 2 1. 6. airopdo-Kcvot qualifies roXe^eZr, and is therefore

co-ordinate with e^aiipfrji : cf. e.g. I. 39 rpoi'xoyra kcu (k toO
d<r0a\ow, and c. 13, 2 daaaay yeytyrfai koi drapdaKfi'Oi.

7. fKirXow Tiva—for the use of t« ct ll. 22 ixxoyxox*'* ris

/3/)dxf'ct iyevfTo.

8. vavpix^*'—^th dat and accus. seem to occur with ut trl
of intention : but the M.S.S. often vary, as here.

9. -irpo Tov Xi.|iivos—i.e. that harbour which was used by the
fleet (cc. 3, 6 ; 6, 1\ in which their ships had Iain. (Steup's
suggestion that tov erepov X. should be read is unnecessary.)
Presently they were driven back into this same harbour. The
northern harbour is meant. See Introd. p. xiv.

6\lyov is accus. of space (cf. 104, 2) ; of time II. 8 oXiyov
wpo TOlTWy.

11. tJ» iropavTVKa . . a-rov^t(raur6ai—'get the ships with-
drawn for the time being,' i.e. in order to gain time.

§ 4 1. 15. Kai, 'accordingly.'

17. TMv SuiPaXXdvTwv—see c. 2, 3. The partic. becomes a
subst. , as in oi eirayofifyoi II. 2, oi TpoSiSiyrei ii. 6.

19. rds vavs is not object of reifftiay, but only subject of
drf\0(iy, Tos vavs drf\0€u> being an exact citation of the
pro]x>.sal they would make in the Ecclesia, which was to be for
a permanent withdrawal. The constr. is strange, however,
and -riHriffftay has been proposed.
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§ 5 1. 23. €v TTJ MaXc'tjL irpos p. rtjs ir<5X€«s—the Malea that

is known is the SE. point of Lesbos, 70 stadia from the city.

A solution of the difficulty has been found, Introd. p. xv.

(Those who suppose that the SE. point of the island is meant,
take 7rp6s ^. riji irdXeus with dTroariWovai. But from the
narrative that follows, it is clear the A. were lying to the iiorth

of the city (esp. c. 6, 1) ; and it is not likely they were so far

distant as 70 stades. Some are driven to suspect that iv t^

MaXeq. may be corrupt or spurious.)

§ 6 1. 24. Tots is neut., and wpoxa>pifj<r€iv is epexegetic.

26. 8id Tov irtXd-yovs—crossing tlie Aegean directly instead

of sailing down the coast of Asia Minor, between Chios and
Erythrae, before crossing among the islands. The alternative

routes are clearly exj)lained in Odyssey iii. 170 f. and the risks

of that across the /xeaov 7r^\a7os are indicated. (Cf. Tozer,

Islaiuls of the Aegean, p. 170.)

27. avTOis prob. = the Lesbians, and is dat. commodi with
?Trpa(Xffov, as in v. 76, where those acting for Sparta at Argos
are called oi roh AaKedaifxoviot^ irpdcrffovres. (Others take a&roTs

with rj^et., or refer it to the Lacedaemonians.)

§ 1 1. 5. €p€PoTjO'i]K€o-av
—

' were there to aid.' Thuc. is le-

markably partial to the pluperf., as e.g. i. 128 iveyiypairro,
' the contents of the letter were.'

6. "I|i,Ppioi Kttl A-f\\>.vioi—closely associated with the Athen-
ians throughout the war. The islands had been secured for

Athenian ' cleruchs ' by Miltiades ; and along with Scyros they

were regarded as very jieculiarly the possessions of Athens.

§ 2 1. 7. irav8T]|i€£—equivalent to iravcxTpaTiq. in this con-

nexion, as ir. 31, 1 clearly shows.

9. {TTpaTdireSov—north of the city, where the fleet was
lying-

10. ovK ?Xa<r<rov ?xovt€S describes a state of things, like

KparovvTes, PiKuivTes.

11. €irT)vXi<ravTO
— 'did not encamp on the field,' which was

necessary to maintain a disputed victory (Bloomfield). What
they did and what they felt are here balanced by oifre . . oihe.

§ 3 1. 12. ^K IXeXoTTOvv^iorov Kal }ifr' dXXtjs KrX.—this appears

to stand for el irp. tl {wapaffKevrj^) ck II. Kai &\\oOei>, 'to try

their fortune with reinforcements from the Pel. and elsewhere,

if any should come.' Bloomfield and others liave supjtosed

that Kai is intensive here,
.

' again with fresh preparations '

;

but with the order of the text, the sense would necessarily be
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that some reinforcement had already come from Peloponnese.

As for ti€T dXXijy, they might hope for ships from Megara,

Leucas or Ambracia : Thebes had none.

§ 4 1. 15. avTOiS . . d^iKveiTcu— the dat. with verbs of

motion—which is strictly a dat. of interest rather than of

motion—is common in poetry, but does not occur in Attic

prose outside Thuc. ; cf. e.g. Aesch. PV. 35 i' dXX' liKOtw

airrifi Zjjvos d.-ypvwvov ^Aoj.

18. (jwra Tf|v p^.X'T' <5<rT€pov—i.e. they did not get there

immediately after the arrival of the A. fleet (c. 4, 1), but only

after the battle (§ 2).

§ 1 1. 1. 01 8«—co-ordinate with oi /t^r Tfffvxoitov. 6
.'.. oiXkv Xayyphv airrf

—
' no sign of energy on the part of.'

6. irfpu>ppM<rdfuvoc th irpis vdrov— 'changing their position

and casting anchor soutli.' .\s Malea wpii ^ptcw remained
still in their hands as a yaverraOfiov, it is evident that a part

only of the ships was sent to this new station. t6 irpi>s votov

is adverbial as iv. 23 -repiilipiww tXtji" to xpin rb irt\a.'yo%.

7. «KaT€p«fl€v TTjs ir«5X€««s—explaining iCo. Logically Thuc.

should have written <rrpar6ire3oi', as there was but one on
either side.

§ 2 1. 10. fjffi xpTi<»^*^—epexegetic.

14. vav<rTa9p)v—the roadstead where the supply-ships lay.

|idXXov means rather than the new (rrparbrrtBov south of the

town.

15. aYopd is Kriiger's probable alteration for 070^01, on the

analogy of such phrases as ayopav xapfx^'-'t ^'"- 39 ttiv dyopof
tCiv TuXovfifybjv . . exl ttjv 6d\affffav Kofiiaai. The idea of a

site seems always present, and dyopd is iiot a synonym of t4
wvia or TO TijAoi'fjieva.

tA is probably subject, not adverbial accus. , so that we
have the pass, of rby xepi M. ir6\e/xoi' exoX^^i'i' : cf. viii. 18
rbp irbXfuov koi.v% ToKefioivTuyv (imper. ). The act. of roXc/u>) does
not seem to occur with an atlverbial accus.

§ 1 1. 2. ircpl n€X©ir<5wT)orov—in the previous year the Pelo- I

ponnesians had attempted an offensive war on a considerable

scale in Acamania, which, with the exception of Oeniadae, was
in alliance with Athens. The idea was, to Suppress the influence

of Athens in the X\V. (Xauj>actus, Zacynthus, ("ephallenia,

as well a.s Acamania) ; and so to put an end to the harassing
expeditions of Athenian fleets irepl lifXorbinnjaov. But the
scheme failed completely ; and a squadron under Fhormio that
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liad been stationed at Naupactus in 430 B.C. to clo.se the

Corinthian gulf to Peloponnesian trade, gained two brilliant

victories. After the departure of the enemy's fleet, Phormio
made an expedition into Acarnania, but was pi'evented by severe

weather from attacking Oeniadae. Early in the spring of this

year (428), Phormio returned to Athens ; and it is evident that

he was now dead or out of health. His statue was placed on
the Acropolis and an inscription in his honour was set up at

Delphi. (For irepl some Mss. give es : and perhaps es <Ta> Trepl

n. was the original form ; cf. ii. 7, 3. See, however, c. 3, 2.)

6. (r<j)(<ri, as direct reflexive, referring to the nearer subject,

is an Ionic use.

§ 2 1. 8. AaKwviKTjs depends on xw/sia.

§ 3 1. 12. avao-Tirjtras—the verb occurs in a similar connexion

in II. 68 and 96 ; in IV. 90 dvaar-ricras 'Ad7]vaiovs iravSTj/xei.

14. Kara tov 'AxeXwov—'by way of the A.' ; not the techni-

cal use of Kara meaning ' down ' a stream (cf. Aeschines ii. 124
eiffirXflv Kara top AvdLav -Korafibv) ; Oeniadae was an important

town on a hill in marshy ground near the SW. coast of

Acarnania W. of the mouth of the Achelous. Cobet con-

jectured ava, for /card.

20. <|>povpwv—the contrast with avrddev suggests that these

were not Leucadians.

§ 5 1. 22. d'lro'irXcvio-avTts—i.e. the .ships withdrew to Acar-

nania, and from there the negotiation was carried on.

§ 1 1. 6. Awpuvs—a Rhodian athlete, who won prodigious

fame and became the typical Olympic victor. He was son of

the Diagoras for whom Pindar wrote the seventh Olympian.
Besides three Olympian victories he won many at the Isthmian

and Nemean games. (References to his career : viii. 36, Xen.

Hell. I. 6, Pausan. ii. 7.)

§ 1 1. 1. KaOtoTTOs—MS. evidence and analogy favour the

form in -6j for the neut. ; but etymology (-dos) and the ancient

grammarians are for -ais.

3. Tois Yap—cf. I. 40 rbv vo/jlov /u,7j KaOiffrdvai onrre roiis

CTipdiv d<f>i<TTafiivovi S^x^'^^"-'-

5. €v T|8ovfi i\ov<ri—so iv airiq., iv opyfj, ev dppoiSlq. etc., cf.

c, 34, 3 and iv t/Soc^ eivai I. 99.

7. x*'p°^s— think worse of them for being traitors.

§ 2 1. 8. ovK dSiKos . . IfTTW, «l TwxoMV—like i. 120 dfS/jwc

au<pp6vui> iaTLv, et /utj ddiKolvro, •^ffi'^d^f"'. Here oi'/c &. . . .
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effTiy= SiKai6v e<m. x^'^P*'^ rrreurOai, and in such cases (see

Goodwin, MT. § 555) the opt is not seldom found. The
idiom should certainly not be regarded as abnormal. Cf. e.g.

Plato, Gorg. 482 B ^yorye olfiai Kpel-rrw elfai . . Sia<f>o)yeiy x^P^"

V XopTr^V- Bayfield on Antig. 666 collects passages from
|

Soph. Presently '8iaKp£voivTO is by assimilation to n'otwei'.

10. fv^^'Ji
—

' feeling,' ' sentiment ' ; civo{^ ' loyalty ' to each

other. These words, so frequent in Thnc and orators, have
various shades of meaning ; and of yfwfirj it would be rash to

say that we can always be sure of its precise significance

—

Classen has discussed yvw/xij at length in his Intr.—but here

the parallel xapoffKei'Tj Kot Svraius show that the two are closely

similar in sense (efvota is the intellectual aspect of yvwui)) ; and
c 10 iv T<j5 5ui\auj<rovTi r^s yvilifiTji koI ai Siatf>opal rwr fpyiar,

where the meaning of yvufirj is fixed by fjnr' iperifs Soxoivrit

and o/totorpoiroi, bears this out. (ef'yoia of course implies ' be-

tween equals ' here, iiot loyalty to a suj^rior. ) Cf. also c. 12, 1.

§ 3 1. 14. |iT|8^ T«5»—here and again at c. 67, 2 there should
undoubtedly be only a comma before fi-qS^. Thuc. never uses

ovSt, /ii;5^='and not,' unless a neg. clause precedes ; and it is

quite plain from what precedes

—

oi'k iSiKOi aiT-i; 17 d^ioKrij, viz.

X<tpow iiyei<T0ai, ei r&xoiev—that 6 . . ovk ^r and ftiiS^ rif

Xfipoit 56$<ijfiei' flvax adhere closely together.

15. ^ Tovs Scivois—for Athens ; often used of the troubles

of war.

§ 1 1. 1. ircpi ^dp Tov SiKafov Kal aperiis—to be asking for 10
a ^vfifiaxicL when you have just abandoned one is a position

that needs some justification ; so first they will show that they
were not guilty of dSiKia (cf. c. 12, 2) since they were in danger
of being ' enslaved,' and that they were actuated by the highest
of motives, by aperri, unselfishness, regard for others, in that
they wanted to 'free Greece.' Hence their 5ixX^ d»-6<rTocrij

(c 13, 1) might well commend them to their hearers.—Only
one article is used because t6 SUaioy and dptrij are the two
motives combined in the diT^ij diroaTaaii.

irp«Tov— this ' first ' point— the question of political

morality—occupies in point of fact most of the si>eech.

4. P^Paiov—always of two terminations in Thnc. Stobaeos
gives ^efiaiav here : peSo-i-ov av has l)een suggested.

5. (ler* aperijs Sokovotjs «s dXX^ows •yfTVoivro—the subject,

as Bloomfielil saw (and so Steup), is iSiurrai Kal riXeis : many
edd. from Poj)po onwards understand ^tXt'a Kal Koivuvia, but ^s

dXXTjXow is a serious objection to this. It does not seem, how-
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ever, that a case has been made out for explaining ylyveadai

fierd ' to behave with ' (majority of edd.) ; in the parallels

proposed, such as Kara ^v\\6yovs yiyvecrdai, the verb means ' to

come into a certain condition or situation ' : and as yeviadai.

nerd Tivos='to be in the company of (e.g. Dem. i,iv. 34), so

fier dpeTTjs yiyveadai should mean 'range themselves with,'

and so, ' to adopt,' ' work with ' dperi) -. apery) (as above) boKovaa.

is d\\-/j\ovs = ' the supposition or assumption of mutual un-
selfishness, that each in his dealings with the other is acting

unselfishly.' So we may render 'unless both begin with the

assumption that the other is behaving unselfishly.'

7. T&XXa oiiiOidrpoTToi tltv—' and in all other respects (besides

that just mentioned) be like minded.' Goller thought 0iXoi

was to be supplied out of <pi\la as subj. to ylyvoivro. Vollgraff

thinks ylyvoivTO spurious and alters doKova-rjs to doK-rjaews with
Herwerden, so that [ler = ' besides ' and Kai= ' also.' yiyvoivro

and elev are both needed, and are distinct in meaning. So
long as the union between Lesbos and Athens was to further

the resistance to Persia, both parties to the compact held to

the belief that the other was actuated by dperT) -. but when
Athens began to pursue another purpose, Mytilene gave up
this belief, and the inherent difference of intention became
manifest.

^v "yap Tw SiaXXdccrovTi T'fjs 'YV«(i.r]S
—

' in animorum
discrepantia

'

; the neut. partic. as abstract subst. (cf. the

corresponding dia<f>opal) is a favourite device of Thuc., though
rare in other prose ; Xen. C7jr. iv. 6, 39 rb iWeiwov. Cf. e.g.

II. 69 r6 6pyL^6fji€vov rris ypwfir)^, VI r. 68 t^s yvui/xrji rb 6vfiov-

fievov, for opyr] and Ov/nbi. Thuc. likes to show the quality at

work. The constr., as Kriiger says, is freely imitated by late

authors.

9. Ka6£o-TavTai—'become manifest' ; cf. on c. 3 1. 3.

§ 2 1. 9. ^v(i|jiaxta iyivtro—referring to the transference of

the hegemony of the allies from Sparta to Athens in 476 B.C.

(i. 96). In reality this transference was an dir6<TTa<ns from the

Spartan alliance (Aih. Pol. c. 23) ; and the anxiety of Sparta

to be quit of the war against Persia {diraWa^elovTes tov MtiSikov

iro\4/j.ov I. 95) was not shown until after the transference took

place. Samos, Chios and Lesbos were at the head of the move-
ment in favour of Athens (Pint. Jrist. c. 23). (This passage

well illustrates the freedom with which Greek orators habitually

manipulate history when they refer to the past.)

10. diroXnrtJvTwv ^k—this use of dTroXeiTretJ' seems to result
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from such phrases as aroXeixew -Hif ^vfiftaxlar (a 9), so that

the full sense is draXnroyrwv (rjfiai Kal dreX^irrwi'').

§ 3 1. 14. 'AOT)va(ois and rocs "EXXt^o-i depend on ^imiaxoi
eyfvd/jLfffa : toU "EXXij<ti is the exaggeration of rhetoric ; for in

reality they entered the Delian confederacy.

§ 4 1. 15. (texpi
—

' so long as,' a very rare use, not noted in

L. & S. ; Xen. Hell. i. 1, 6.

19. cnxfyop^ovs—this word, very common in Thuc, regularly

means ' to invite,' ' call in.' But here, in contrast with anuvTa^,

it is slightly different, ' procure for themselves,' as in erayiiTf^

Twp f-riTTjSfiuv (Herbst).

d8«is— ' free from anxiety.'

§ 5 1, 20. 8id troXv^nj^Cav—with iSvparoi 6rrej. Each con-

stituent state had a vote in the synod of the League, but the
allies were unable to combine against Athens through their

disagreements.

21. ISovXw&T|o-av—i.e. became subject allies. Cf i. 98 xpwnj
afTi; T6Xtj ^I'^/tax's (Xaxos) irapd to KadfffTjjKOi iSov\(J:Sii.

§ 6 1. 25. Topa&fYI'^'^*''^ tovs irpoYiYvopivois x-
—'drawing

our proofs (that they were no longer xtorot) from what was
previously happening,' i.e. ' taking warning from the line of
action that they had adopted.' irapdStiyna is an example by
which a conclusion maybe supported. toTj rpoyiyi'0fi4yoii= ' the
line of conduct that they were pursuing previou.sly, and had
not ceased to pursue.' (The aor. or perf. partic. is conjectured
here as in l. 23 toi-s 'Adtjvaiovs riyovfiai fi.e-ia.\ovs yiyvofi^fovs

. . dvayKdffai es rb xoXe/xeo", which alludes to the conduct of

Athens during the same |)eriod—between the formation of the
Confederacy to the beginning of the war—from a different

point of view. In both places the pres. partic, describing
something still in progress, seems better.

)

26. ov yap cIkos fjv . . . |i^ Spdo-ai tovto— to understand
this sentence, it is necessary to realize that SpSxrou refers, not

to the future, but to the pa^, as in c. 40, 5 ivdvixijdivTf^ & eUiK
^v avTovi Toiijffai KparrjaavTai vfuov. The sense is ' it was not
likely that they . . would not have treated those who were
left in this way, if only they had found any opportunity. ' We
should have been * enslaved ' had circumstances been favourable
to Athens : cf i. 98 {(Boi^wdriaav) kcu tQv &\\u)v ws iKitrrr)

fi/r^/Sij. (Dobree's SvvrtOe'uv makes the ref. to the future.)

§ 1 1. 2. Pt^auiTcpoi—the personal constr. often found with 1

1

A^tof, Hkouk, Ikclvos.
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6. Kal "irpbs TO irXiov . . avTi<rot)|ji^vou—(I should prefer to
insert Ac before avTia-ovfieuov, see liitrod. }». xlii). The text
means ' since in contrast, moreover, with the majority who
were already yielding, we alone still tried to keep on an equal
footing with them.' These words do not add much to what
has been already said in viroxeipiovs . . o/xiXovuTei, but, as

Classen put it, refer to the conduct of the Lesbians as viewed
by Athens, rh ruicrepov, not rifius, is used for the sake of the
verbal contrast with rb jrXioi'. fjidvov, if the text is sound, is

(as Steup points out), not a proper antithesis to t6 TrXeov, and
it is an awkward anticipation of the next clause, dXXws . .

^prjudrepoi.

§ 2 1. 9. TO Si avTiiraXov Sfos
—

'it is reciprocity of apprehen-
sion alone,' as distinct from onesided d^os. There is no objection

to dios, and no inconsistency with the opening words of c. 12,

if the emphasis be put on avTliraXov, as on n-poix'^v i" the next
sentence, and if fiSvov be taken as qualifying avriiraXov rather

than TnarSv.

10. Y<ip
—

' for in that case.'

§ 3 1. 13. 8<rov

—

quatenus, 'so far as.' Is t^v apx^v, 'with

a view to their empire.' (I see no reason whatever for reject-

ing these words, as Kriiger and Steup do. They give the

true object of the Athenian policy, and the mention of a.px'f)

is appropriate enough in the presence of those who so strongly

disliked it ; cf. I. 75, with ii. 8.)

14. yv(6|jiT]s fioLXXov €()>($S<{> ^ loaves
— 'by means of policy

and not of force.

'

15. Ttt irpd-yiiaTa . . KaTaXrjirTd— ' they might make them-

selves masters of the situation.'

§ 4 1. 15. d|*.a (Mv kt\.—this is the X670S einrpev/i^ that they

used as evidence that they were upright. The allies whom we
attacked, they could say, must have been in the wrong ; other-

wise those who have a vote in the confederacy equal to ours

would never have been found at our side. The \i-f\ is due to the

protest implied in /x. expCcvro. If 8.KovTa^ is right, it must be

put briefly for &KovTas hv tvras, ' but would have been unwilling,

unless' etc. But this, even if possible, is extremely awkward,
whereas e^^iraj, read in a good scholium on tliis passage, gives

the natural constr. and sense.

18. €v Tw avTw = u/ia : so IV. 73.

TO. KpdTWTTa—for toi)j Kpariffrovs.

20. [Ttt] TfXcvrata—it is clear that ret Kpirirra is object of
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XtToi'res, and reXevrcua is predicative ; so that as there is no
parallel for the article, it should be omitted.

Tov dXXov—neut. collective, and gen. abs.

§ 5 1. 23. avTuv—in contrast with vpos 6 n xpv arrival (aid

from others) : irpbs 5 tl xpV (rTijvai = vfias roit SivafUvovi

Tjyriffaffdat airrwv (schol.). For the simple laTaadcu ' rally ' with

irpos cf. IV. 66 irpbs ttiv (Keivuf yvufnjy taTacav.

24. lyjiipfl><ra.VTO— sc. roiis ^vfifjMxovs.

§ 6 1. 24. TO T« vavTiK^v—" a third reason is here given for the

policy of the Athenians, of leaving the M. still independent,

—

namely, the apprehension of danger from driving them to unite

their navy with that of the Peloponnesians " (Bloomtield).

26. Ka6* Jv 'ycvdfuvov— standing alone this ]ihrase would
certainly mean ' concentrating,' * becoming united,' as is proved

by such passages as Xen. Hell. v. 2, 16 tws eUin i'^oj rrjs

fuv Boiorrias e'irt^eXj7^^j'at Stow /xt; Kad' iv ftr], xoXi) 5i fxei^ovoi

aOpoii'oiJ.fVTjs Svudfiews dficXijaai ; This would give no point

here, since the whole fleet is of course meant by to vaiTiKOv.

The accepted meaning 'uniting icith others' is only to be got

through the addition, f) . . xpoc&ifuvov, which must be re-

garded as an e:cplanation. (Steiip suggests that irpoadifjifvof

should be removed, so that Kad' fy y. can be taken with the

datives. I do not think it a likely note— in fact there is a
scholium, is ravrb ^iveXOov, here—but I do think there is a

diflSculty, and possibly the first ij should be removed.)

§ 7 1. 27. rd 8i KaC— ' to some degree also
' ; a foarth and

minor reason why the M. retained their independence. The
schol. divides depaireia into flattery of the Athenian people and
gifts to the leaders of the demos ; no doubt tliese are included.

§ 8 1. 29. ov . . &v ^KOvfLCV 8vvTi6tjvai=oi;ic &y idvvijdjifjLey,

ciw eSofcet. doKovixev, read by Kriiger (tri SoKovfuy Steup) is

simpler, but the im|)erf., refening to the time of the revolt,

does not exclude the pres., and cf. c. 13 ivofii^oft^v droffT-rffftadai.

32. Tois— ' what had happened.'

§ 1 1. 1. t(s Kr\.—'what form of trustworthy friendship or 12
freedom was this turning out to be ?

' i.e. how could we put any
confidence in a friendship or a freedom like that ? (Dion. Hal.
Antiq. VI. 78 rt's oCv ri roiaiTT] <pi\ia Kal irlffrts, iv rj xapa
yyti/xTiv aWriXovs depairfvav dvayKaffOriffOfjieda ; seems to have
found T), not ^, after a\mj in his ms., and our Mss. have 17.)

3. iropd ^u|i,i]v—'without sincerity,' twic arb yviifitfi dXX'

dwb yXiiaffris /xdvop.
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3. {iirc8€xo|J'(0a—this word can be used of every kind of

reception or welcome afforded to a ^^vos, short of rejection : e.g.

in Lycurgus § 133 ovdefiLa ttoXis avrov ei'acre Trap' aiirri fieroiKilv

is repeated in the form tovtov 5e ris hv viroS^^aLTo ttoXis ;

6. 8 T€ . . irCo-Tiv PcPaioi, T||iiv tovto . . t^vpiv irapstxe

—

passages sometimes cited as parallel to this (as li. 40 S roh
dXXots afiadia fxkv dpdaos, Xoyiafibs 8i 8kvov (pipei and I v. 126
6Trep (pCKel fxAyiara aTparoireda a.(Ta(pQs tKirXriyvvadai.) bear little

resemblance to it. If triariv, which Stahl bracketed, is sound,
we should assume, with Kriiger, a conflation of relative with
epexegetic clause—5 eCvoia /3e^atot with eS. irlcmv /Se^atoi. A
schol. already takes this view ; and unless the text is corrupt,

no other explanation can be entertained. (The other scholium
is a mere paraphrase, but its conclusion

—

tia tovto Awio-tos fjv

i] 0t\ia dfiipoT^puv—shows that the writer discerned that in the
whole passage, from tU odv to irapa^-qaeadai i/j.eWov, the under-
lying idea, not clearly expressed, is that of a TrlffTis Awiffro^.

Both TTiaTrj above and t'utti.v here have been removed by critics

more intent, perhaps, on the language than on the tliought,

^^fifiaxoL vwh diovs tticttoI are ^6/j.naxoi &iri<TToi.)

9. irapdo^oi—representing oiroT^povs clv irapd^xj} in past
sequence.

10. dor({>dX£ia
— 'sense of security.'

Kai— ' as a consequence ' of the ddpffos.

§2 1. 12. Slot . . jiAArjo-iv refers to doKovfiep ddiKcTv: this

might be a reason for objecting that they should liave waited

till some wrong was inflicted on them. to. 8€ivd=' methods of

coercion ' ; for the whole cf. I. 25 Kara ttjv ^aidKwv irpo-

evoiKTjaiv T'^s KepK^ipas.

§ 3 1. 15. €l •ydp SvvaroC ktX.—with the text before us, which
(except for dvTi/ieWTJa-ai) follows the mss., we must render,
' had we been in a position both to intrigue like them and to

delay like them (i.e. to put off' our attack, but at the same time
to have our plan of attack ready), what need was there for us

to remain, nevertheless, at their mercy?' The M. might of

course defer the attack, but if they waited for the Athenians to

attack they were lost. This is fairly satisfactory, the only

difficulty being that f/c toO taov and €k tov o/xolov ('just as we
were,' aeque atque fuijnus) have no correspondence. It is in.

connexion with the next sentence that doubts arise. (1)

iiriX^Lpetv clearly corresponds to dvTttn^ovXevcrai., and irpoaixvva-

ffOai to di/TL/xeWTJcraL (or dvT€Tri/jL€\\TJ<rai)
; (2) the statement ' we

need not have remained in their power ' is hardly equivalent to
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' we need not have revolted because we should have retained

our independence ' ; (3) fV eKeivou ttpox looks suspicious before
€>' fKeivoii 6irrai. A great many changes have been proposed,

and those of Heilraann and Kriiger indicated in the crit. note
and adopted by Classen give a much better correspondence and
an improved sense. Yet I do not feel that the objections to

the MS. reading are decisive. The general sense is : we cannot
be blamed for taking the first move merely because they delayed
to take action against us.

§ 1 1. 1. Touxvras— the asyndeton when a demonstrative 1"
pron. sums up what precedes is common, olrtas is ' grievances

'

(Comford), not sjTionymous with rfxxpdfffis.

2. oxi^tis Tots oLkovovo-i yvUvai, as in KdXXurrov iStiv rmt
tpiXois Xen. Oec. viii. 6 ; but an unusual kind of example. The
words are appropriate to a pleader.

3. (iKiiTws
— 'reasonably.'

5. PovXo(i«'vovs—what is to be supplied ?

10. diroirTTJ<j-c<r6ai 8. d-rmrrao-iv

—

the figura etymoiogira, »B
in VI. 56 Toi'j TTjv iro^.Trr)v Tfixtj/otrTa^, VIII. 58 icotrj rbp ToKefum
v6\ffMvvT(i)v. It is usually said that Thuc. plays upon the
double meaning of a<t>ieTacO(u here, (1) 'abstain from,' (2)

'revolt from.' With Poppo and Classen I cannot think this is

so. The passage clearly corresponds to c. 10, 3 ^vfiftaxoi iyfp&-

fuda ovK . . 'Atfijvaiwj, dXXck . . toTs "EXXtjo-i, and the il. had
' revolted from ' the Greeks who formed the Delian league just
as much as they had ' revolted from ' the Athenians. Nor is

the view of the majority borne out by ij fiivroi ar6<rraai% kt\.

11. %vv KaKws irouiv—referring to jcaraSw'Xawis tQv 'EXX^t-wr

c. 10. Cf. Xen. An, v. 6, 21 h.v fxiv tjj e5 "foi-i, olvt' eP Toifiw

{avTfVToieiv Mss.), Si' 5e «ca<c(i«, aXi^aadox (Stallbaum on Plato,
Gorg. 520 e).

14. irpoiroitjotii= rpo-dta^^etpcu.

§ 2 1. 16. XPT—sc. y/ios. § Kal pLoXXov, i.e. in addition to
the h'lKaLov and dperri (c. 10, 1} of doing so.

1 7. P<»^i6ciav diroo-TcXXciv—the M. really suggest two plans,
both of which were adopted (c. 15, 1 ; 16, 3 ; cf. 26, 1), viz. (1)
that a fleet shall be sent to Lesbos, and (2) that there shall be
another invasion of Attica, though there had already been one
this year. But the second proposal is put forward only as
according with the interest of Sparta (either the enemy will not
resist you, or—if they do—they must withdraw "from the
Peloi>onnese (cf. § 3) as well as from Lesbos, § 4). The aeetmd
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proposal only was at first carried out, but it did not have the
desired effect (c. 16, 2). In the following year, accordingly,
both schemes were to be carried out concurrently (c. 26), but
even then the Pel. were slack about no. 1 (c. 27, 1). (I see no
ground for thinking the text deficient here, as Steup supposes.
The two courses are not proposed as alternatives, and, on the
other hand, they are with good reason not announced as two
parts of a scheme for helping Lesbos.

)

19. Kal (V T«5 avT(3—this point is explained in what follows :

so far it has not been touched upon. To this Kaipbs . .

irpdrepov refers.

§ 3 1. 21. €<{>6dpaTai— the old plur. terminations in -arai,

•aro, are rarely found in Attic prose, as Xen. An. iv. 8, 5 :

Thuc. varies.

23. al p.€v—see c. 7.

§ 4 1. 25. x€piov<rCav V€wv ^x*''"—* number large enough to

protect the harbours and coast of Attica without recalling those

that were out. This forecast was entirely falsified by the event

;

but it might very well be entertained becaiise (1) in spite of the
fall of Potidaea (in 429 B.C.), no Athenian fleet had been sent

out to the Peloj)onnese in 429
; (2) only thirty ships had been

sent out this year in answer to the Spartan invasion of Attica,

whereas in 431 and 430 the number had been 100
; (3) late in

429 a Peloponnesian fleet had made an abortive attempt to seize

the Piraeus : reflexion on the result of this mismanaged affair

may have led them, with good reason, to underrate the naval
resources of Athens.

26. i'nia-^6.\i\Ti— ' make an arfrfz<io?i«Hnvasion ' : rb Sevrepov

emphasizes the eV-.

§ 5 1. 30. <p 7dp SoKct . . xapi^ci.
—

' if anyone is thinking
that L. is far away, the advantage will be given to him close at

hand '
; that will coine home to him.

32. £v rfj
* Attikxi ^cttoi.— ' will turn on Attica, but (on the

country) through which . . ,' i.e. iv rrj ^vfj./xaxi-Krj ; the issue

depends on the action of the ^v/j-fxaxoL. The need is to transfer

the resources (cf. w<pf\iav , . w(peXe'iTai) of the ^vfi/xaxoi from

the Athenian to the Spartan side. Cf. Tac. Hist. ii. 28 sin

vidoriae columen in Italia vcrteretur,

§ 6 1. 38. 01 irplv BovXcvovTfS— i.e. those who were made
UTToreXets before us.

§ 7 1. 38. PoTjOrio-dvTwv—a remarkable ex. of the gen. abs.

where the subject of the verb is the same ; cf. c. 112, 6.
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44. ctxer*
—'have up till now' is the meaniog eiyen by

Poppo ; but ' had ' before the war is more natural, and more in

accordance with the action of Sparta.

45. «Xru8€povvT€S—a j;ood point : at the outbreak of the war

the Lac. had claimed to be ' the liberators of Greece.'

§ 1 1. 2. €S v|ias
—

' with regard to you .
.' It'

3. loxi Kai—adverbial, as 6fjiol<in icai.

5. tSiOV . . iropaPoXXo^Uvovs — instead of the «xtemal
accus. usual with irapa^aWofjuii, i.e. to. awfuxra, we have here

the internal accus., kIvBvvov.

§ 1 1. 5. rf|v ii T^v *ATTiK'f|v ^^oX^v— 'as regards the 15
suggested (c. 13, 4) invasiou.' ia^oK-nv is the 'accusative of

anticipation,' for which cf. i. 33, 3 rbv bk ToXtfjMv . . el tis

vfiiov /IT] olerai iafaOca. In both these instances the verb that

follows {iroiT)(j6ixevoi^ Ifftadau) of course supplies a governing

word to the accus. as in v. 36 to YIojkiktov ihtovro Boturroi'j Btus

wapaSJjffoi'ai, and in general. But sometimes the accus. has no
strict regimen, but the constr. is changed in the dejiendent

clause, as in the well-known case Aristoph. Av. 1269 S(if6i> ye

TOP KTipvKa . . «' /j.r]5(iroT€ voarifaei xdXii'.

7. iropowrv . . l<^patov. ' gave them orders while they were

on the spot,' i.e. did not wait to send round after the delegates

had left. Kara rdxos and tois 8vo |icpc<riv belong to Upm : ef.

n. 10 ^vv^aav to. 5vo fiepTi . . f's rbv 'lcr6fj.6v. The dat. is soeiative,

as constantly with words like ffrparos and vavs. The subject of

((ppa^ov and a<f>iKovTo is 'the Lacedaemonians' only. |ths= T4

Tpia fiipT] ; but |ths= TcDi' oktiI} to. rpla. fikp^. **S iroincTOjievoi

belongs to d<t>iKovTo as well as to t<f>pa^ov.

9. Kai ( ' and then ') oXkovs (cf. e(f>-o\Kiov, a boat towed,

veuXKelv, to beach a vessel with a oXjcos. The instrument for

pushing heavy weights was called IXi^, but it was not invented

till Archimedes) irofxa-Kcvotov— the ships which had been used
against Phormio in the Corinthian gulf (at Lechaeum) were
to be hauled over the Isthmus along the track, called StoX/cos.

to the Saronic gulf. The ships must have been put on some
kind of truck. The exact nature of the oXxoi is unknown ;

possibly they were rollers fixed in the SIoXko^. vxep^pepetv,

Siaipepfii', diaKO/xi^eiv and buXKeii/ are used of this.

§ 2 1. 14. ol 84 &XXoi ^v)i.|jAX<"-

—

^^^ 'exclusive ' use of dXXos.

15. €v KapTTov |\ryK0iii8iQ, like iv -rapacrKevy elvai: [ir)

&ppa)(rTi(j. like eV ddvuia dvat.

§ 1 1, 2. Sia Kard'yvido-iv dtrdcvcias o-<JKiv = oia to KaraypOfM 1

6
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a<puiv dffOeveiap, i.e. (r(pwi' depends on Kardyvuffiv. On what
the ' imputation ' was based can be seen from c. 13.

6. TO ^irl Aco-po) vavTiK<5v—the suggestion of the speaker
in e. 13 was dir' djucpoTepwy (Lesbos and Peloponnese) dTroxwpTj-

ffovrai : but what is mentioned in c. 7, 3 had meantime
occurred.

8. avTol—these, as the restriction shows, consisted of the
^evyXrai and drjres. The two higher classes served on board
only in times of great danger,

10. irapd tJ>v 'lo-Ofibv Itt^Sji^iv Ittoiovvto, 'made a demon-
stration along the coast of.' With dj'a7a76j'Tes instead of the
ordinary dvaya-yofMevoi cf. Herod. VI. 12 dj'd7WJ' rds v^as.

11. airopd(r£is—the plan of making descents on the enemy's
coasts as a counter-move to the invasion of Attica had been
started by Pericles.

§ 2 1. 15. &iropa vonitovTcs —^' thinking (the situation)

difficult,' a characteristic use of the neut. plur. without subst.,

as in I. 8 TrXtiiifjLWTepa eyivero.

17. Kttl at irepl Tf|v II. TpiaKovra vfjts, ' the thirty ships that

were about (off the W. coast) the Pel. as well.' If the text is

sound, the thirty ships of c. 7 must surely be meant : it is true

that c. 7, 3 shows that the majority of these ships, at any rate,

were no longer ravaging the coasts ; but the Lac. are misled by
an inaccurate report. Chambry, however, suggests that the

eighteen ships referred to in c. 7, 3 liad subsequently rejoined

the other twelve ; if so, it is strange that Thuc. has omitted to

mention this.—The edd. who delete rpiaKovra point out that

from c. 13, 3 it is clear the Lac. knew already about the doings

of this earlier fleet. But (1), the Lesbian speaker does not say

that the fleet was actually ravaging the coasts ; and (2) in any
case, if c. 13, 3 is in point here, so is c. 13, 4, and there the

expectation is that the fleet will be withdrawn. Why should

not the Lac. have fresh information—inaccurate—that the

expectation had been falsified ? The second KaC='also,' i.e. as

well as the new fleet which was making dTro/Sdtrets (§ 2). Those

who omit TpidKovra understand the fleet of 100 ships mentioned

just before. This is of course possible, but the passage admits

of a simple explanation as it stands ; and it is hardly likely that

the 100 ships could so soon be reported as ravaging the coasts.

18. Tf|v irtpioiKtSa—land belonging to the weploiKoi in

Messenia seems to be meant.

§ 3 1. 19. ii«rT«pov—it was not sent at once, c. 26.

20. i Ti irc[Jii|/ov(riv—Scrrtj because of the purpose.
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21. eiTTiyycXXov—a technical word for sending out &formal
notice, which may amount to a command. Cf. reptayye'XXw.

22. vavop^ov—an oflRce held for a year. The admiral in

war was almost as important as the kings, who commanded the

land-forces. His power increased when the Spartan na^y
became greater.

§ 4 1. 25. ilSov—sc. a.vo.x<^("\<fo*'r<'^^ : ct e.g. ii. 11 hT/ovv

iiaWov -fl TTjv eaiTfiv Spay, sc. SijovfUvTfy.

I reluctantly agree with Steup that this ch. is spurious. 1

7

Apart from peculiarities of language, it seems impossible to

reconcile § 2 with the facts given in Bk. ii. about the Athenian
fleet apxofj^yov tov toX^/iou. (1) The 100 ships here said to be

guarding Attica, Euboea and Salamis are not mentioned in Bk.
II. They cannot be the 100 v^€s (^cUperoi of which we read in

II. 24. Those ships were docked, and were certainly not
ivtpyoi : (2) al xe/x IloTeiSaiai' kt\. makes the total 250 wrong,
for we know that the number of ships at Potidaea alone was
seventy, and, even if we conjecture that some of them had been
withdrawn, there is yet another fleet of thirty sent irepi rify

AoKpL5a Kai Ev^oias a,aa <pv\aiciiy (ii. 26) to be counted in
; (3)

it is difficult to see why in § 4 the 1,600 men with whom
Phormio dTcrdxKre t6 iK t^j IlaXX^nji (i. 64) should be
reckoned in counting the expenses of the siege of Potidaea, and
the 4.300 whom Hagnon took there after Phormio's departure
(II. 68) omitted in the computation

; (4) the digression on the
numbers of the first year of the war, when we look for a
reasoned compari-son between the numbers of 431 and 428 is

very odd ; (5) if 100 ships were guarding Attica, Euboea and
Salamis, why should the fleet of thirty have been sent out to
guard Euboea ? As Busolt says, the author of this chapter has
overlooked the fleet of thirty.

§ 1 1. 1. Kara rbv yj^vov tovtov 8v—i.e. kolO' 6v, according
to a common idiom ; cf. So))h. OC. 748 « tocovtov aUias
treffeiv

\
iSo^', 6<rov ireirTUJKey ijSe.

2. iv TOis irXcio-rai 8tj—for the fem. cf. c. 82, 1 {ardais) iv

rots trpdn-y) (yevero. Pre-eminence is not necessarily implied in
any of the examples of this idiom, and Herbst is perhaps right
in saying that prominence only is meant The latter must be
the point here, because of irapaxX-^o-tat 5e Kai in xXeiovs.

3. 8^ heightening the superlative is not elsewhere added
to this idiom.

avTots—with eyivoyro.

ivtpiyoX fKdXXci makes no sense, iyepyin, though not
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elsewhere applied to ships, is well suited to them, ' on active

service,' 'in commission'; and it may be that the note in

Hesychius at /j.r] dpyai alludes to this passage. But KciXXet must
be corrupt, for the rendering ' effective by their fine condition

'

is not possible. Herbst's conjecture </ Kal X', i.e. 230, is plausible

;

but in order to make up so great a total, he assumes a fleet of

sixty ships for guarding the coast of Attica. Were this so, we
should surely have heard of it at c. 16, 2 among the reasons that

caused the Pel. to abandon the invasion ; and even though we
are left to collect the number of ships at sea in 428 B.C., this

large item in the total must have been mentioned someivhere.

Still, the interpolator may have reckoned the total at 230
by the same process, whatever it was, that led him to 250 for

431 B.C. below. The number, however, does not come in

naturally after ev toIs n-Xe'Larai. A very good sense would be

got by /juq, TToXei (Widmann).

§ 2 1. 5. Tifjv T€ -yap 'Attik'^v kt\.—referi'ing to the first year

of the war ; but there is no mention of such a fleet in the

account of that year.

7. irept nsXoirdvviio-ov— this fleet had been sent out by
Pericles as a counter-stroke to the invasion of Attica.

8. X"P'''S Se
—'besides,' sc. fjarav, which is implied in the

context.

§ 3 1. 11. TovTO—i.e. the sending out of these armaments. In

a somewhat similarly vague way utro. IIoTciSd^s is used for

fiera rrjs IloTeiSaias iroXiopKias, with which should be compared
II. 13 es UoreldaLav airavrjKwdri, ' money was spent on the siege

of P.' It is strange that the expenses of the army at Potidaea,

as distinct from the expenses of the fleet there, should be

brought in so vaguely.

§ 4 1. 12. SiSpaxP'Oi—half a drachma a day was the ordinary

pay for a hoplite : here it is one drachma for the hoplite and
one for his servant.

14. ^X.dp,pavc— we should expect ^Kacrroi iXafi^avof or

eXafx^avey. It is the omission of a singular subject to whidi
the verb is attracted that is remarkable : edd. note that this

omission is frequent in Herod.

15. &v QiK IXd<r<rovs—when Potidaea revolted in 432 b.c.,

3000 Athenian hoplites had been sent to besiege it. It seems
that the permanent force was maintained at this number
throughout the siege.

16. ot irpoaTT'fjXOov—these 1600 had been sent to blockade
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Potidaea from the south (i. 64) soon after the revolt. They
were withdrawn from Chalcidiee before the place fell.

17. Tov avTov )Lur96v—viz. one drachma per man, or double

the ordinary wage (vi. 31).

19. TO<ravT<u H\—referring still to the rapar\r]<Tiai rai frt

w\fioit (§ 1) ; so that the digression extends to the end of the

chapter.

§ 1 1. 1. 8v—see c 17, 1. 18

3. MT|0vfivav—see c. 2, 1.

«is irpo8i8o|«KTp»— ' in the belief that it was going to be
betrayed ' ; cf. Aristoph. Pax 408 vpoSiioToi' tijt 'EXXdSo.

ilT. % 32.

5. CT-ucovpoi— for these mercenaries see c. 2, 2.

8. KttTcw T no tt{KVOt . . pc^ioTcpa— cf. I. 118 ttjf apxvr
eyKpaTtarepav KanaT-qaavTo.

§ 2 1. 13. irXTiY«vT«s— in an old poetical meaning, foimd
several times in Thuc.

§ 3 1. 16. ravra . . Kpa-rovvras . . iKavovs ivras— the

partic. phrase in apposition to Taf-ra, as in Soph. Antig. 17
o{)Siv oZ5" {nrcfyrcpov ' o(t' evrvxovo-a fiaWov o(ir a.Tm^jhn\,

Philcx:. ISfiO Tilt TavT* i^ava(TXV<^^<^^fj Toiaip 'Arptun
j
ffii

^iwovra irauriv ;

19. ctpyciv— 'isolate.'

§ 4 1. 21. avrtpcToi—it was nnnsual in Thnc.'s day for fight-

ing men to serve as rowers : in Homeric times it was usual ; cf.

n. II. 719 (perai 5' eV (Kdarrj -ran-riKoyTa | ifi^^curay, to^uiv e5

fiS&res l.(pi. fidxeffdai.

25. ^Y'^aTcpKoSofitiToi—see crit. note. The verb means to
build into a wall. Clearly the forts were built at the same
time as the wall at the points strong by nature. If the perf.

is right, we must take it as historic, like the presents, and
render 'there are forts built in at various points,' so that the

per/, points to the condition of the wall and forts when com-
pleted. But as no parallel to such a use of the perf. is known,
the plvp. should probably be read (I do not think 5 for oT

necessary ; but these forms are often confused in Mss.).

§ 6 1. 26. a^i^oTipii>9tv is explained by ita2 ig y^ Kai ^k daXd-rrtp.

§ 1 1. 2. Kol avToi—bringing their own contribution into 1

9

connexion with that levied from the allies.
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3. TOTC irpwTov—probably meaning that the extraordinary
war-tax was actually levied for the first time (cf. rSre irpCirov in

I. 96) in 428 B.C., though the arrangements for it existed before.

Some think that Thuc. means for the first time in this war.
There is no evidence that the tax had ever been levied before.

(About the details of the ei(T(j>opa. before the age of Demosth.
little is known, but the burden fell mainly on the rich, being

'a progressive income-tax on property.' The amount was
fixed by the Ecclcsia. Gilbert, Inn. Gesch. 129 f. gives good
reasons for supposing that Cleon took the initiative in pro-

moting the vote before the Ecclesia. See also Neil on Aristoph.

Eg. 771, 923.)

4. SiaKoo-ia rdXavTa—in ajiposition to ecrcpopdv.

5. dpYvpoXd-yoDS va€s—to collect an €<T<f)opd—not, in this

case, arrears of tribute. The sending out of such ships is

expressly attributed to Cleon in £q. 1070.

6. (AviriKX^a—this Lysicles does not belong to the family

of Habronichus (i. 91), but is the irpo^aToirw'Krjs of obscure

origin whose connexion with Aspasia brought him into

prominence ; Aristoph. Eq. 132, 765, Plutarch, Per. 24.)

•Tr€|j.wTJ>v ovTov—meaning that Lysicles had the chief

command. The large number of (rrpaTriyol sent is probably
due to the difficulty and delicacy of the mission.

§ 2 1. 10. AvauTMv—cf. c. 32.

11. &XXt]s
—

'as well.'

20 § 1 1. 1. ?Ti ^dp kt\.—about the middle of September in the

previous year the Pel. had turned the siege of Plataea into a

blockade. They had withdrawn the greater part of their

army, leaving a garrison to guard half their lines, while the

other half was guarded by the Boeotians.

3. T<J T6 <rir<o ciriXt^irovTi— equivalent to rrj criTodeiqi. iin-

\nrbvTi all Mss. : other accounts are not decisive in favour of

the present.

5. TifAwpCas = i3o7?^etas, as often in Thuc. The Athenians

had promised to help Plataea when the siege began, but their

hands had since been i'ull owing to the ])lague, the siege of

Potidaea and the revolt of Lesbos. See further, Introd. p. xvi.

10. to-iryiio-afx^vwv—cf. Vi. 99 oi'x T^Ktora 'Ep/^^o^•/^ciTOl'J icy\yr)-

aaiiivov.

11. dvSpbs p.dvTcw$— together.
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13. eoTpaTTJ-ytt—the opinion of a general supported by a
fjMVTii would carrj' great weight.

§ 2 1. 14. dir«Kvt]<rav . . tov kCvSwov—cf. c. 30, 4.

15. ^ Si . . . (loXuTTa—the phrase with prep, stands as

subject of the verb. In Andoc. I. 37 «'s TpteuccxTtoi'S is presently

repeated in the form fjuiXurra rpiaKoffiovs. For «j and fjuLXuxra

often used together cf. e.g. e. 90, 3 xept and fxdXurra, Dem.
XXI. 154, Ttpi and iVwj, Herod. Iil. 159 naXiara is.

16. fvi\Lnvav—as in ififiivtiv rdis 5pKoii etc. rp^iro) toi.(>>8c

is added Kara crvffaiy.

§ 3 1. 18. ^vvcfwrp^io-avTo—it is possible to supply to rtixos

or rdj K\inat;as. but § 4 strongly favours the latter.

20. ^aXT)Xi{i,|i^ov— ' whitewashed.* The e^- probably denotes
completion : the whitewashing had not been finished at one
part of the wall.

VjpiO|u>vvTo . . dpi6|Ju>vvT(s—for the rapid passage from
mid. to act. cf. ii. 9 vaiTiKOv irapelxovTo . . •vt^bv xaptix'f-

26. ^ 8 «PovXovTo TOV TtCx.©"?— sc. Kadopdy, or perhaps
rather opdv : tov ret'xott agrees with KaffopwfjJpov, and et 4

i^ov\ovTo = ' as far as they wanted to see it,' i.e. a sufficiently

wide piece was visible. The objection to this is that « 5 for

oaov or is Sffov does not occur elsewhere. In Herod, is 6 means
' until ' with aorist or hist. pres. or iterative imperf. ; bnt in

Thuc. V. 66 is 8 ifi4fwr)vro= so far as (of time), a use not found
elsewhere ; and it is possible by Gk. usage of a prep, and neuter
adj. or pron., that the phrase should denote time or place : e.g.

i^ dXiyov of time II. 11, of place ii. 91, and so with « roXXoP.
Two other views of this passage, not invohiug change of the
text, must be noticed : (a) taking tov Telxovs as agreeing with
Kadopwfievov ' as the wall was completely visible to the desired
point ' i. e. to the foot of the wall, viewed from above ; but we
should exjiect this meaning to be expressed directly and clearly.

(&) Taking tov tcIxoi's as depending on is 6, 'as they easily looked
down upon the part of the wall that they wished to see,' i.e.

KaOopufiivov (toitov) is 5 tov Tfixovs cjSoi'Xoi'To {opdf). This is

very awkward and we sliould exjiect Kadopd-vTes. The altera-

tions proposed are («) dcoy for is 5, Stahl, or (b) to insert an
infin., as dva^ijyat after ifiovXovTo (Stein).

§ 4 1. 26. T^|v ^v[HLeTpr)icriv . . IXa^ov—for the periphrasis
with Xa^eiv cf. e.g. Soph. Phil. 1078 <pp6vri(riy Xa^eiv. Presum-
ably the height arrived at by the majority was accepted as
correct.
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28. Tf|s TrklvQov—collective ; so in il. 9, 4 \idois Kal Kepd/jitf},

of. c. 74, 1, II. 76 /cdXtt/iios. The meaning is that, having
counted the layers, they found the height of the wall by
multiplication.

21 § 1 1. 2. olKoSofi'^o-ci—Thuc. is partial to nouns in -o-ts

:

6\6(pvp(ns, ^vfifi^Tpr]at.s, /cardi^eu^ty etc.

3. -irpds
— 'on the side towards,' an idiomatic use common

with localities, Trpbs rod Xl/x^vos, rod TrorafioO and so on.

§ 2 1. 6. TO oiv (Ji€Ta|v TovTO kt\.— 'this intervening space
was occupied with buildings assigned as quarters to the sentries.'

So Stahl, who views to fxera^v as subject, and o'lK-qixara as

internal accus., as in t6 ivavriov dvofia tieTuivofxaarai I. 122.

Steup agrees with this rendering, but he is inclined to retain

01 eKKaldfKa jrddes and he regards oiKrifxara as pred. nom.
Another view, which is to be rejected, is that rb fiera^v rovro

is adverbial accus., 'in this space,' and olK-qixaTa subject of

(pKodofjLTjTo : the constr. is then very strained, and the perf.

partic. diavevefi-qijiiva unnatural, implying that the quarters

were distributed before they were built.

8. •fjv |vv€xfj—I agree with Steup in rendering 'it was (all)

continuous,' without any definite subject, as in i. 8 TrXcji/ucirepa

eyevero, and cf. II. 3 a/xdfas . . es roiis 65ovs KadicrTaaav, IV avri

Ttixovs fi, for it was not only the guards' quarters, but the two
jiarallel walls as well that 'looked like one thick wall.'

§ 3 1. 9. 8id 8€Ka 8^ (irdX|ea>v— 'at an interval of ten,' i.e.

with the plur., 'at intervals of ten,' as in Isocr. iv. 46 at

iravTiyvpeis Std ttoXXoD xP^""^' crvWeye'ia'ai.

11. lo"OTrXaT€is—cf. Icro/jLrjK'^s, icroiraxv^, i(Xoir\rid-^s.

12. Kal tJ) 'i^ia— for Kal is rh ?^w, cf. c. 44 irepl tov fiiWovros

/iSXKof . . r) TOV irapovTos. The first Kal, 'and,' is deleted by
Herbst, but the predicative ol avroi can come in the second

clause.

13. irapd -irvpYOV— Thuc. might have written Trapd rot;j

wvpyovs, but the art. is omitted and the sing, used collectively

as in II. 13 trap' ^iraX^iv, for which we might have Trapd rds

(TrdX^eis. (This is better than 'past a tower,' becau.se of dt'

avTwv.

)

2t2i § 1 1. 1. irap€<rK€va<rTo—impers., as often.

2. Tt]pifj<ravT£S—cf. r-qpelv dve/xov I. 66. t. iropOfibv ('passage')

VI. 2.

5. T<!i4>pov—between the town and the reixos. See Introd.

p. xix.
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6. irpo<ri\kt\fyiv— 'reached.'

8. dva occurs only twice in Thuc, here and iv. 72 : with
the temporal nse here cf. Herod, viii. 123 ava tov -roXtfior

TovTov. " In the local sense especially, but also in the temporal,

dvd frequently occurs in Homer and Herod. The constr. is

common in Xenophon, but seems to occnr in no other Attic

prose writer" (C. F. Smith).

9. ^<$<^> depends on ivTiiraTayovvTOi only, KaraKovtrdrruy

being absolute, like vpcXSovTwv. The gen. abs., in spite of the

accns. (^Xa/cos), is common in Gt.

§ 2 1. 12. [ki\ belongs to both partic. and verb.

13. at<r6Tj«riv irop^ov—cf. II. 4 alaOrjan raxeta ireyirrro.

14. rhv apimphv fiovov ir<$Sa—instead of both feet, as

would normally have been the case. The plain statement of

Thuc. therefore is that by leaving off the right sandal the men
ex|>ected to get a firmer footing in the mud. (The schol. says
inred^SfVTO rbv fikv iva Tibv toSwv 8i dtTtpaXeiaf, rbv Si frepov

yvfivbv elxov 5td Kovifyimyra, and many edd. follow this view
;

but this is certainly not what Thuc. says, and it is not a
•juestion of what we might think to be the effect of sandals or

no Siindals. Thuc. took it that the right foot was meant to

get the firmer hold.)

§ 3 1. 16. irpo<r€jiuj-yov irpos rds t-iroX^tvs—I should prefer a
comma at vpcxrifuayov, because xpos rdj fxdX^eis does not go
closely with the verb, but is added to make (card ^eToxt'-p-ytoi'

clear. (As Steup says, the toicers had no battlements, so that
wpds rds rjrd\|«s does not refer to the wall as a whole. But
there is no need to alter the text with him.)

21. [KTo, 8i avTov . . dv^Paivov—this still refers to the
\pi\ol dwSeKa, and merely repeats the previous dve^aiyof with
the addition of the indention of this party : on reaching the top
they were to turn to left and right. The awkward repetition

is due to the breaking of the thread of the previous sentence
by the words Kai irpwros dve^Tj.

§ 4 1. 29. dvTiXa|iPavdp.€vo$ is absolute.

30. Sovirov—as the rarer word this may be right, bnt yf/6<pow

is an early variant.

§ 5 1. 31. PoTJ— 'an alarm.'

hr\ TO T«ixos—the garrison troops came out and made
for their posts at the wall. See Introd. p. xviii.
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32. 8 Ti fjv—contrast v. 54 fjSet 5e ov8ds Sttol <rTpaT€vov<riv.

Goodwin, MT. § 674. 3.

33. Kal &(JLa . . . irpoWpaXov— this gives another reason
why they did not know 6 tl ^v to deivov : hence strictly we
should have kclI 8ti oi kt\. : cf. I. 110 tovtov de 5ia /xeyedoi re toO
eXovs ovK ibvvoLVTO eXeiv, Kal &|Aa /xaxt/twrarot eicn rOiv AlyvTrTluv

ol eXeioi.

34. T«v nXaraiciv—partitive gen., which Thuc. , differing

from other authors, often [)uts between an art. and partic, as

I. 9 oi TO. cra(p€<TTaTa YleXoirovvriaiwv dedey/JLefoi, ib. 48 rats

dpLcrra tQiv veQiv irXeovcrais, and below, c. 36, 5.

36. €K ToC|j.iraXiv V\—cf. Tovvavriov ij, which generally shows
a variant reading y. In Xen. Anab. Iii. 6, 13 eh.ToHixTraXiv rj

irpbs Ba^uXuiva is probably incorrect, but the text shows tlie

idiom.

§ 6 1. 38. iQopv^ovvro \iJkv o5v ktX.— ' thus, remaining at their

post (on the wall), they were in a state of excitement, yet not
one dared to move from his own station, but they were at a loss

to make out what was happening.' eavrQv goes back to the

subject of idopv^ovvTo. eavTuiv liere is to be preferred to aiiTuv ;

but in c. 91, 2 toi>j M7;Xtoi;s ovk edeXovras es t6 avruv ^vfifjiaxi-Kbp

ievai e^ovXovTo irpotTayayeadaL, the pers. pron. may be right,

since ipsorum, not suum may be meant.

§ 7 1. 43. iyutpovv ?|a) toO tcixovs— i.e. they descended from
the wall on the outer side, supposing that the alarm meant that

some force was approaching from Athens. In the darkness
and excitement these 300 had not communicated with the men
in the towers who had raised the alarm.

44. <|>pvKTol TToXtfJiioi

—

Xa/xvddei TroXefxlovs SrfXovaai schol.

§ 8 1. 47. Sttws d<ra4)fj . . ^ Kal \i.i\ ^or\6oUv—the time-

honoured example of interchange of subj. and opt. after a

past tense. Cf. \i. 96 i^^Kpivav o'ttojs etrjffav <pvXaK€S Kal . . .

irapayiyviDVTaL, where no difference of meaning can be de-

tected. See M.T. § 321. Analogous is the interchange of

moods in c. 113, 2.

23 § 1 1. 1. ol 8' tix€pPa£vovT«s— all who were attempting to

escape, whatever they were doing, are regarded as one body
;

but presently they are divided into oi fi^v, those already on the

wall, and oi de, those who were still below. The restdt is a

very ugly sentence.

4. CKaWpov—see e. 22, 3.

5. rds T€ 8i<58oDS—Steup, following Poppo, renders 'and,'

making the [)areuthesis extend from wj to ein^orjdtTv, because,
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if T€ is regarded as correlative to (cat, the sense of rat re diodoi-i

. . tTi^oTjdeii' is absurdly repeated in Kdrwder (i.e. arb tQsv

ht.bi6w) elpryoy. It will be noticed that, if i<pv\aaao¥ firideva Si

aiiTUP evi^orideiv were absent, the sentence would be perfectly

regular in outline : oi d' irrep^airoprci rds re Siddoin ivardrrfs

Kcd KXiuaKas vpooOirrez, oi fikv kcu Kdrudtr (i.e. dxd rwr SidSuv)

Kai &vu6fv (i.e. dr i.Kpwv tGjv Ti'/rywr) elpr/oy #ct\. I think that
this is a sign, not that the interrupting words are spurious

—

they are quite in Thuc.'s manner—but that Thuc. wrote them
without working out the sentence to its end, as if after x\tioiK

he had intended to continue, not with oi fUp, but in the form
dvb Tuiv irvpytav tovs fn^orjOovyras dvudfv flpyof /SdWorrtj : on
reaching TXet'oi-s, he shifted his plan and as the general subject
was to be kept up, bifurcatetl the sentence with oi fitv . . oi Sd,

instead of making a separate sentence of the o: de clause. This
view of the matter is confirmed by the ugly repetition of
KXifiaKas vpocOivTti and tX«ow in different senses.

6. 8w* avTMV—coming from the other rvpryoi through the
passages to the furairvpyioy over which the P. were escaping.

9. tXcCovs—as in c 22, 4 init.

Oi fiiv includes those in the SioSoi and those on the top
of the TL'pyoi.

10. kcLtmOcv Kal &vw6cv—with elpryop.

11. ol 8'—those who were at the foot of the wall.

§ 2 1. 14. aUi—as Kriiger says, this belongs to the partia and
the verb alike.

15. Tijs Td<}>pov—for this outer trench see c. 24, 2.

17. vapd. TO Tiixos
—

' by the wall,' on the outside.

K«i>XvrT|s TvTvoiTo—a favourite periphrasis with Thuc.,
especially with nouns in -njs ; examples occur in cc. 2, 40, 68,
59 ; with Si5d<rKaXoi c. 42 ; with iiytfi-wp c. 106.

§ 3 1. IS. irdvT«—meaning oi xXeioi's of § 1.

19. oi TcXeuTaioi—best taken by itself, between commas,
i.e. 'as they were the last,' like oi S' . . ai rXeiois above.
But Steup makes oi rfXevraioi partitive apptosition to ot . .

rvpywy and joins x*^f<^ oi reXeirraiot k. The men on the
towers waited till the rest were safely across.

§ 4 1. 25. Toi YV|tvd—the unprotected side.

29. PuxtcDs—like ^aiorepov dvayay6fievoi II. 33, "hard pressed.'

§ 6 1. 31. olos dirnXuirov—sc. 6vtos, as in Soph. OC. 83 wj
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^/xoO /x6vr]s ireXas, sc. oUcrrjs. It is very rarely that tlie partic.

is omitted in gen. abs. where the noun does not itself sufrgest a
partic. as in Soph. OT. 966 Cbv ixprjyrjrQi', sc. 6vtu}v : but the
omission is softened in this case by the analogy of the gen. of
time, as in vvkt6s.

i\ Pop^ov—perhaps a marginal note, intended to fill up
the sense of /xdXXov. (It has been suggested (1) that ^opeov
should be changed to eupov, or (2) that /ocaXXov should be
transposed before ij.) But possibly two propositions are com-
pi-essed into one ; and the full sense is ' as it is when the wind
is east : it is, in fact, more watery then than when the wind is

north.' (So Chambry, Rev. de phil. '97.)

32. uirovei<f>o[Ji^vt]—cf. Herod, ii. 13 i/erai t) x'^PVt Xen.
Hell. II. 4, 13 i/eKpofj-evoL awffKdov : for ii, is properly 'being
thinly besnowed.'

34. iyivfxo . . i\ 8i.d4>€v|i,s— cf. A'II. 41 tt)v Karatpev^LV

i-KoiovvTO ' were seeking refuge.' The idea of success is con-

tained in 8ia-. (I cannot agree with Classen that iy^vtro

here means ' proved successful ' : that sense is confined in

Attic to old phrases like iyivero to. lepd, cf. i. ra dia^arripia v.

55. In VI. 74 and VIII. 57 yiyveffdai = merely 'take place.'

Hal 7) Std^eu^is = ' the means of successful e>cape too (as well

as the difficult crossing)' was mainly owed to (i.e. more than
to any other cause : meaning that it was a narrow thing).

35. 8ia ToO \ci|i,b)vos rh |a.—the order as in Hejod. ; cf. e.g.

1. 32 /Ueroi ttjs ^u/Xyuaxias ttjs alrriaeus.

24 § 1 ^- 4. rh TOW 'AvSpoKparovs i^pwov—shrine of a Plataean
'hero,' a well-known landmark on the road, evidently in

Plataean territory and not far from the Asopus. Introd. p. xi.x.

5. fJKKTT' <&v>—after such words as fioKiffra the accidental

omission of S.v is so frequent in some Mss. where the error

is obvious that it seems unlikely that vofii^o) ere Troi^aai can =
'I think you may do it.' Cf. Xen. Oec. 11, 14 ijvlKa for tju'ik'

dv, 18, 1 ir&repa for irorep' &v, Mem. IV. 3, 8 fidXiara for fid\i(7T'

&v, in whicli instances the verb, being in ojit., betrays the error.

In our passage if TiKia-ra is read, we should render ' thinking
that the enemy had not formed a suspicion.'

o-<j)as^subject of rpaw^crdai.

8. -irpbs KiOaiptovtt Kal Apv2>s K«j>a\ds— i.e. making for

the pass of the Oak's Heads from which they would descend to

Attica. For the roads see Introd. p. xix.

§ 2 1. 12. T^v trpis rh Spos—they turned SE. and crossed
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Citha«ron at a point E. of tlie road taken by the enemy.

It is not meant that they actually touched

—

'Tffictj T 'Epvdpds 6' at KiOaipQvoi X^xas

wipdev KaTff)Ki^Ka(TW.

(Eur. Bacehae, 751.)

16. irXfuJvwv—c. 20, 2.

§ 3 1. 19. Kara \&^v I^ovto—'went to their station.* Kara

Xdipav usually wntli fjAveiv (certa sede manet) ; with ioj' Demosth.
XXVII. 60. For yeviadai icard cf. icoS' tv f. 'to concentrate';

Tip^ Xo.\a.^o-v evxofJievoi. fir) KaO' eavrovi y. Demosth. IX. 33.

24. €<rir€v8ovTO

—

ffxovSai i^-rjrovy -roKiffdai schol. With the

internal siccus, avalptaiv cf. c. 109 a.vax^fn)<^w (a-reicauno oTOffi.

§ 1 1. 4. irXciKras is Ilvppav Kal ^ avrfjs irtjg—two stapes 25
in the scheme by which SLoKaOwv (fftpxt^ai : and so xevS ' ^7
land ' is co-ordinated ^vith xXevcos, and is equivalent to xtfj

6. T) {nrcpParbv ^v—edd. do not aeree whether this means

(1) that the 'torrent-bed' interrupted the Athenian wall, or

(2) that the wall, though unbroken, was lower at this point.

vKtpSarov hardly admits of (1). A third suggestion (3) is

that vnro/Jar6i' should be read, meaning that Salaethus crawled

under the wall through an outlet. As for (2), if we compare
c. 18, 4-6, it seems strange that the A. should have been so

simple as to leave the wall low at the x^P'^^P"^ ' ^^^ Thuc. has
omitted some detail that would have made things clear—as he
is apt to do. See Introd. p. xv.

8. irpotSpois—ToTs ipxovffi schol. For the vtjfs see c. 16.

10. irpoairoirtfK^&Tiveu Tt—-cf. I. 87 (Tttov 8ti . . SoKolev . .,

^vX.c<r6ai oe . .

11. TovTwv &€Ka . . etn(uXT|(r6)icvos—cf. i. 80 (uirfipia . .

vofilffavra.

§ 2 1. 13. irpis Tovs 'A6T]va£oT«— from passages like v. 44
xp6j Toys 'A. fjLaWoy flx'^" '"^'' 'tvuifiTjv it is clear that ware
^v/x^aiveiv does not govern these words, hut is an epexegesis.

§ 1 1. 3. 8vo KoC can hardly be right, ns the number is 26
repeatedly given as 40, e.g. cc 25 and 29, and the suggestion
that the two Lesbian triremes (cc. 4 and 5) are here included is

not probable. Rather than suppose that a commentator
wrongly added in the two Peloponnesian ships mentioned in

cc. 6, 4 and 25, 1. I prefer to think we have a confusion as the
outcome of mistakii^ fi (40) for j8' (2).
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4. Apxcvra . . irpoo-Ta^avrts is a phrase in Thuc. for

appointment to a special command, and even the order is

exactly as in vir. 19 : so Apxovra for ^x°'''''°- is a certain

correction, vavapx^os means that he held the annual office of

high admiral.

7. d|i«j>oT^p«9€v—through the dispatch of the ships and the

invasion.

8. Tttls vav(r\v . . KaTairXeovcrais—the transl. ' send out a

fleet against the ships sailing to M.' is impossible, because (1)

the partic. cannot be attributive unless vavaiv is placed after

MvTLK-r)vriv, and (2) eTrt^orj^eii' + dat. = ' hasten to help.' Hence
either we must alter the text—Steup brackets /caraTrXeoi^croty

—or, better, render 'when they were sailing.' So Stahl refers

rah V. KaraTrXeoijcTaLs to the Athenians and renders ' sail with
their ships to M. and come to help,' as if we had KarawXiovTes.

§ 2 1. 10. Cleomenes and Pleistoanax were sons of the famous
Pausanias. In 445 B.C., when Euboea and Megara revolted

from Athens, Pleistoanax had invaded Attica, but had
retreated when Pericles returned from Euboea : he was exiled

for this, and his young son Pausanias reigned in his stead.

11. v€WT€pov, 'too young.' The 8^ after irarpSs is not

justified by the constr., since no description of Cleomenes lias

preceded ; hence Kriiger suggests that iiriTpoiros has fallen out

after ^rt. There may, however, be a slight anacolnthon.

§ 3 1. 13. [Kttl]— €l' Tt k. is clearly added as an explanation to

TO. . . TeTfirj/j^fa.

16. p.€Ta T^v SevTtpav— i.e. that of 430 B.C., see last n. on
c. 1. The present invasion is the fourth.

§ 4 1. 17. €7ri|i^vovT€s—equivalent to ir-poffSoKuivTfs, hencefut.
infin. : the am-, inf. in c. 2 expresses result, not expectation ;

cf. Soph. Trach. 1176 /atj iirLfielvai. rovfihv d^vfai ardfia.

19. lTr€|fjX9ov with rifwovTes, 'pressed forward with,' not
' over-ran.

'

27 § 2 1. 7. oirX^Sei—to make hoplites of them, the defensive

armour, shield and breastplate, had to be distributed.

§ 3 1. 10. Kara ^vWoyovs 7.—these meetings were, of course,

informal.

28 § 1 1. 1. 01 tv TOis IT.

—

01 TO. Trjs 7r6Xews irparrovTei.

2. diroKwXvtiv— the Mss. give fut., but the infin. after

tvva.fj.aL and its equivalents is prolate.

6. 'A0T]vaCois ^fv—the conditions are stated in the loose
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form frequently found in treaties, etc. : (1) two points in

favour of the A. are connected ; (2) some supply c^eu'cu to

dTtxTTeXXfiJ', but it is better to make the latter depend directly

on Unrre ; (3) o^ot, etc. also dejiend on w^re.

11. Iv 8<r«p= /if'xpt 01', cf. c. 52, 3. It is a similar constr. to

that in Tityre, dum redeo. Classen saw a combination of (1)

iv oai^ hkV airuxTi and (2) fun ftr xaXti' fKOuxn.

§ 2 1. 17. 8)Mis—in spite of the guarantee ; cf. c. 49, 1 n.

I'V'ollgraff brackets as a dittography from /3a>/xot''s. ) Kadi^eip

ivi puixiiv, avaaTTjffat ( = avaaTrjvai. ir(iaa^\ and KaTarldtadai it

;ire technical in this connexion. With avaa-rqaai CxTre fiif

dSiKrjffai cf. avaaT^aayTei i<f> i} fitjdiy KaKby rocficovaiv I. 126.

19. yixpy- o5 without &», as in Herod. (/i^xP* ©^ is not used
inverse). J/.T. §620.

§ 3 1. 21. irpoo-«KT^<raTo—the common object, as usual,

accommodated to thi- jiartic, -rifi-^as.

§ 1 1. 4. €v8UTpi\|/av—Stenp thinks that we should read 29
eVSiarpt-^ofTts or remove, mainly because rovt fth> . . (dXuKcp
gives the result of the slowness in both parts of the voyage ; more
jirob. Thuc. would have written fKOfufffiTjacw below, but altered

the form of the sentence at that point to add the result of
KOfuadevrei in \avOdvov<n tov^ 'A$r}Pcuovs— for the ships could
not have been detected by the Athenians (k rip xoXewi so long
as they were on the Pelojwnnesian coast (there was no Athenian
fleet out there now).

6. Tovs |uv <K TTjs iroXcios 'A.—those remaining at home in

contrast with those at Lesbos. (The attempt to lix upon any
definite fleet seems to be a mistake. Ships in port niay, of

course, be meant.)

7. irpiv Si\ -rg At)X<0 t<r\ov—though no actual neg. precedes,

the whole eff"ect is ncg'. ; cf. c. 104, and M.T. § 635. With the

dat. constr., which is poetical, for ej or Kara. cf. c. 5 oiVo«s . .

d<piKve'iTai, (which is nearer to the dat. of interest), and c. 33,

4. After leaving Delos they had no fear of A. ships.

8. 'iKciptp Kai MvKov^— the goal ultimately reached is

mentioned first, as not uncommonly.

§ 2 1. 11. ^(u'pai 84 . . caXuKvi^—lit. 'M. now reckoned seven

days' ; cf. I. 13. 4. Herod. Ii. 146 'Hpa*-Xe'i 5(ra <f>a<Ti elycu frea

is' kfiaaiv, Xen. Hell. II. 1, 27 Ttnipo- ^v iritiinyf e-rirXeoivi roU
AdrivaioLi. The insertion of fidXiara even with small numbers
is a mannerism of Thuc,

14. cK Twv irapovTwv—"under the circumstances.'
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30 § 1 1. 4. «o-ir€p ^xof'^v
—

' as we are,' without change of plan,

here implying 'at once,' but not always so: the meaning
implied depends on the context.

§ 2 1. 5. dvSpwv depends on to d<l>v\aKrov, equivalent to
Tuv : the gen. with neut. adj. or partic. as noun is a common
constr. with Thuc.

7. Kttl irdvv— 'most certainly,' 'undoubtedly,' as in ir. 11
Kal irdvv ^Xtri^fiv : here in contrast with et/cos 5^ . .

8. Kal r||xcov rj oXk'^ t. (xoXicrTa o£o-a—the version ' where
our strength chiefly lies' is open to the objections (1) that the
fleet was not stronger than the Athenian fleet at Lesbos ; that
could not for a moment be maintained after Phormio's exploits;

and (2) that the strength of the Pel. fleet, being unknown to

A., could be no reason why there should be ttoXi) to d<f>v\aKTov

on the part of the enemy. Another rendering is ' where defence

happens to be in the main our role,' but I cannot find that dX/cij

is ever used for ' the defensive ' in opposition to ' attack ' ; it

means, on the contrary, ' defence or resistance ' in opposition

to 'flight or submission'— something positive, not negative.

In spite of the objections, the first rendering is prob. right

;

the reasoning that Thuc. puts into the mouth of speakers is not
always exact : the strength of the Pel. is not intended to be
compared with that of the A., and should have been referred to

in an independent sentence, but the love of antithesis has led

to the connexion of (Keivol re . . koL tj/j-uiv. .Tiryxdvei oPcra

marks the circumstance as unusual, and tlie real comparison
is between the military and naval strength of Alcidas,

11. cos
— 'conscious that.'

§ 4 1. 16. Reading rh Kaivhv tov iroX^iiov, lit. ' the strangeness

of war is just this sort of thing' ; i.e. the carelessness of the

victor with the corollary of a sudden and wholly unexpected
attack. In (pvXdcrcroiTo and ivopdv only the carelessness of the

victor is kept in view, but that the corollary is included in rb

TOLovTov is proved (1) by the vague inclusive pron. in i^lace of

TovTo, (2) by t6 Kaivbv, which could not mean t6 d<t>v\aKTov

merely, but must include t6 dirpoadbK-qrov, (Steuj) conjectures

t6 KOLvbv, ' where war shows itself notoriously impartial' : this

makes the sentence easier to understand, but I do not think

Kaivbv impossible. Many edd. see in rb Kaivov a reference onl\'

to sudden attack

—

t6 irpoiTireadv &<pvu} : I do not understand

how Kal To7s iroXf/xioti (vopGiv can be exjilained on this view, rb

K(vbv, 'the vanity,' is as tolerable as t6 Kaivbv in itself, but is

more likely to be a mistake for t6 Kaivbv than vice versa.)
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17. i—governed by <f>v\dff<roiro an<l ivopOtv, or i>erhaps—in

strictness— aw-o is supplieti from it to iwopSiv, for the position

of re does not make this imjwssible.

§ 1 1. 3. oi A«rPu>i—for these see cc. 4, 4, 6, 4. 31

8. tXiriSa 8* ctvat—sc. droar^at..

dKov<ri«s— i.e. ' no one was unwilling to see them
come,' the adverb applying to ovbtvl, not to the subject of

aipixOai : cf. Soph. Antig. 70 ifi.ov y' Slv fjS^ws (sc. inol) Sptprft

9. Kal Tfjv irp<J«ro8ov . . v<j>€X«i><ri^parallel to a-rocr-fiffw<Tiw,

' (that) they might gradually draw away this which was the

main source of A. revenue.' Not ^ oiu of the chief sources'

;

and the position of Ta\m]» renders a second riiv unnecessary.

The <^poj from the Carian and Ionian cities is meant ; they
had been grouped together and treated as one since 436 B.C.,

and the lists in CIA. vol. i. show that this combined <p6poi

was the largest item in the Athenian irpixroioi. (fjv before

ixpiXwai can scarcely be right : the loss of the <p6pos would be
the necessary outcome of the revolt of Ionia, and could hardly
be stated as an independent condition of what follows, however
that be understood.)

10. Kal &|ui . . . Sairdin) ^{wijTai—'and at the same time,

in ca.se the Atheuians should blockade them (in the Ionian
j)ort), the Athenians might be put to expense.' (A majority of
Mss. gives 9iv (<popfiuxrw aiVoiy— or avroi/t— Sordri; ctpitri

ylyvriTou, i.e. 'if the Peloponnesians should blockade the
Athenians, they (the Pel.) might have a fund to draw on, vi2.

the <j>6po^.' The objections to this are, as I think, (a) ^
(ipopfiwffiv aiToTs is too vague : surely the Lesbians and lonians
cannot be thinking here of a blockade of the Attic coast—c. 16,
1—and an undertaking of such magnitude—see c. 16, 1

—

could not possibly be suggested in this casual way—and the
alternative explanation, that the proposal is that Alcidas shall

'maintain a squadron of observation in Ionian waters,' with a
victorious Athenian fleet of equal numbers at Mjrtilene—cf.

especially c. 33, 1—is out of the question, (b) It is true that
5airdvri can mean 'money for spending,' where the context
makes the drift clear, but it is hardly possible that Sa-ravri twI
ylyverai can mean anything but Sa-wavdrai vrb tw<k, according
to the idiom ; and there is force in Kriiger's remark that the
previous sentence here decidedly suggests the idea of ' loss.')

12. IIio-(rov9vT|v—Ionia and Caria were included in his
satrapy. As Persia claimed and did not receive tribute from
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the Greek cities, it was by no means unlikely that the satrap

might be induced to aid the enemies of Athens.

§ 2 1. 13. TO irXtioTOv rfp 7V«i)u,i]s il\(—'strongly inclined to,'

' regarded it as decidedly best, like the Herodoteaa irXe^o-ros

14. MvTiXrjvqs va-Ttpi\Kti—'too late for' means here 'too

late to help,' as in Xen. Ages. 2, 1 ws va-repi^creie ttjs iraTpidos.

32 § 1 h !• irap^irXti—down the coast of Ionia.

§ 2 1. 5. Is ri\v "E<j>€(rov—though part of the Athenian em-
pire, E. could not hinder the fleet from entering the harbour.

6. SafJi^wv—the Samian exiled oligarchs living on the coast

opposite Samos ; cf. c. 19.

7. ov KaXtos Tt\v 'EXXdSa eXcvBcpovv—that she was the
Liberator of Greece was the claim of Sparta in the war, her

dfiwtrts T^s dperiji (i. 69). The most striking comment on this

claim comes in Xen. Jlel. iii. 5, 13, in the speech of a Theban
at Athens thirty years after this time : oPs v/jlu>v airiar-qaav

(pavepol elaiv e^rjirarriKOTes ' durl yap iXevOeplas 8cTr\7)u avTo?s

dovXelav ira.peax'ni^aa'iv.

8. €l 8i€<|>6€i.p€v—(1) ei in the sense of on or iirel, (2) for

8U<f>deipev, where we expect dia^Oelpei, see M. T. § 691.

Xctpas dvTaipo|x^vovs—so Herod, vii. 209, Xen. Cyr. V.

4, 26 iav rts OTrXa dvTaipriTaL croi.

§ 3 1. 15. opMVTCs "yAp—showing how it came that Alcidas

had so many prisoners. The connexion is a little loose.

18. }j.^ . . irapaPoXciv—the inf. appears to be fut. ; the fi-fi

is produced by the preceding neg. and might have been omitted

;

the constr. is unusual. irapa^AWu intrans., as with 5ia-,

iff-, etc.

33 § 1 1. 3. ^(|>0t)—pluperf. in sense ; he must have touched at

Clarus while sailing from Embaton to Ephesus.

4. SoXafi-ivCas Kal IlapdXov—for the two state triremes

see a diet, of antiquities.

§ 2 1. 10. T^s 'EpvOpaias—see c. 29.

13. Kal dis—although, by the defenceless condition of Ionia,

it was easy to stay. &\ui, with reference to -irapairXiovTes.

15. avrdyycXoi 8^—it is better, with Classen, to regard

dreixicTov . . iroXeis as a parenthesis, and this sentence as a

direct continuation from kuI n-avraxMev.
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§ 3 1. 19. ovKiTk €V KaTaX^t|f«i. i^axvero— sc. o 'AXxt'Sai, 'was
clearly no longer to be caught ' ; cf. vi. 60 ws oik ev ravXr/

i<f>aiveTo {t6 irpdyfia). (I do not venture to disturb thus

traditional explanation ; but I think it possible that Paches is

the subject of e<paivfTo, and that (v k. t. means ' was clearly

likely to catch him ' ; cf. c. 16 iv Kapxov ^vyKO/udy fyrap.)

21. p.CTc<opois—sc. Tcut 'AXkiSov vavciv.

ovSap^v lYKaTaXT]<^€urai . . iropoo-xctv— ' they were ^^
not caught anywhere and (so) compelled to entrench themselves [
and to cause the Athenians the trouble of guarding and blockad- ,

ing them.' For irapexf'" with words denoting trouble cf. vii. 70
iKirX-rj^iv re Kot a.xoffHp7]ffiy ttjs aKaf/s rap^ew, and rpdypLara t.

§ 1 L 1. iroXiv
—

'back,' see exaj'€xw/)€i, 'turned back,' above. 34
2. KaT(pKi]VTO—cf. I. 120 ey xipt^ KartfKrjfUvovs. Thuc

uses the mid. forms only in the perf. and pluperf. ; so Herod.
Notium was the port of Colophon. Aristotle tells us that
Colophon and Xotium were not well suited to form a single

state : hence trTderti. It was an exaggerated case, he says, of

Athens and the Piraeus ; and the Piraeus is more democratic than
the city. Now Colophon had been under an oligarchy of the
rich ; and at the beginning of the Peloponnesian war, this

oligarchy, it appears, wanted to get the city out of the hands of
Athens, and invited in the 'barbarians,' favouring, apparently,
, >-union with Persia. The majority migrated to Notium, but a
iresh ffriffn broke out, and one i>arty got help from the satrap
Pissuthnes and was joined by the oligarchs from Colophon.
The expelled democrats now sought aid from Paches. (We do
not know who Itamanes was.)

5. Kara «rTd<riv IS^v

—

iSiav cannot mean ' intestine,' and
t'St'g, 'by one of the parties,' is very probable : cf c. 2. It is

possible, however, that 'Mav means 'confined to Colophon,'
not extending to Notium.

6. (idXurra— ' about.' The date is 430 B.C.

§ 2 1. 9. oi |iiv . . ol 8^—partitive apposition.

10. liriKovpovs 'ApKoLSwv—i.e. Arcadian fu(rdo<t>6poi. Tliey
served as mercenaries already in the Persian wars, and are
familiar as such in the expedition of the Ten Thousand. The
mercenaries must have been in the service of Pissuthnes.

11. €v 8uiTti)^ia-)uxTi—a place divide<i by a wall from the
rest of the town. 5taT«x^f«»' is 'to separate by a wall.' With
the force from Pissuthnes came also the pro-Persian party from
Colophon, which was now part of the citizen bodv cf Notium,
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14. tPireltXOovTts tovtovs— for the accus. Kiiiger quotes
Eurip. /ragr. Alcmene S/mus dywi^a rovde dei fx' vireKSpanetv.

§ 3 1. 16. T«v : the Ms. tov is a forai of mistake that is fre-

quent in similar passages in mss. of Xenophon.

19. 6 y.iv after irpoKaXead/xevos involves an anacoluthon, like

that of 11. VI. 509 6 5' dy\atr](pL irewoidibs
\

pi/j.(pa e yovva (pepei :

but it is not usual in Homer. Here we have a sing. nom.
followed by two contrasted subjects. For the opposite form, a
plur. nom. followed by only one subject, cf. 11. iii. 211 dfitpu) 5'

e^onevo} yepapJirepos Jjev 'OBvcraevs.

22. irpoo-Stxoiicvwv—tlie subst. to be supplied, as in i. 3
iirayofiivuv aiiroijs, II. 52 ivaTrodvrjaKovTwv (sc. dvOpihtrwv). Cf.

c. 65, 1.

§ 4 1. 28. oiKUTTds—the ' oecists ' or ' founders ' settled the
government and started the new colony, as was usual. Cf. vi.

6 oIkktttjs yev6p.€voi KarifiKicre Kafj.dpiuav.

35 § 1 1. 2. As regards Pyrrha and Eresus see c. 18. For
Salaethus see c. 25. For the Mytilenaeans in Tenedos, c. 28.

§ 2 1. 9. TotsSi Xoiirots—the dat. of accompaniment, frequent
with words like ffrpards and vavs.

36 § 1 1. 3. •7rap£x.6|A€vov
—

'jiropose,' 'put forward.'

§ 2 1. 7. Yvwjias €TroiovvTO— ' offered various opinions ' or

'made proposals,' in the Assembly, of course.

10. ^iriKaXovvT€s—anacoluthon, as though a personal constr.

had preceded. Cf. II. 53 ^ecD;' <p6^os ovdels direipye, t6 pikv

KpLvovres, VI. 24 l'/)ws iveirecre . . eveXiriSes 5vt€s, Eur. Hec.

971.ai5c6s /x ?x" • • rvyxdvovrra.

11. T^v T« dXXT)v . Kttl Trpoo-^vveXdpovTo— (1) they

reproached them with revolting under specially grave circum-

stances, ovK apx^fiefOL
; (2) their rage was largely due to the

appearance of a Pel. fleet on the Ionian coast. As the sentence

stands it is illogical, since rrjv re dWrjv should be followed by
something like /cat 6ti rdj »'aOs iir-qyayovro. (As to Classen's

insertion of Kal after dirbaraffiv—on which tliere has been some
subtle argument—we may regard it as j)0ssible, but scarcely

necessary. ) For the change from partic. to finite verb cf. v. 61

§ov\bp.evoi dXXws re . . Kal 8fi7)poi 9j<Tav. It is fre(juent in Herod.

13. irpocrlweXaPoVTO—for this reading cf. IV. 47 ^vveXd^ovro

TOV roiovTOV ovx iJKKTTa ol crrpaTriyol Karddr]\oL 6vTei. The
emphasis is, of course, on the partic. (roXfXTfiffaffai), as often.

oiK iXdxicTTOv is adverbial. The other reading, Trpoa^vvflidXfTo,
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'contributed,' to i. (so. fUpos) rifi opfiiji being object,—cf. Ath.
Pol. 19 crive^dWtTo ovk fXarrw fiolpav r^ opfifj^—is defended by
IV. 25 atrtov Si t)v oi \aKe5aifi6pioi wpofurovTei and viii. 9 oItiop

Of iyiveTo . . oi iroWoi o6k elS&ret, but the present instance
^'oes further.

15. o4 •yap diro PpaxcCas SiavoCas— 'it was no small design,
they thought, that had led them to revolt,' viz. the design of
bringing about a revolt of Ionia with the aid of the PeL fleet.

§ 3 1. 18. dyycXov—pred. to rpiriprf.

§ 4 1. 20. |i«rdvoid ns

—

tu is often added thns to words
expressing feelings that rise half involuntarily, as with puffiVt

OKvoi, icar^^ui ('dejection'), <peiSu> ('reluctance').

21. Mfi2>v . . alrCovs—in the tragic style, and unnsoally
rhythmical for Thuc. (ri<f>€i'ye t6 elSoi, says Hermogenes) : the
sentence breaks into two corresponding halves after r6\ip, intya

being elided and fi ov, of course, counting a.s one long.

22. (laXXov 9^ ov

—

1} implies a negative, and any sentence
implying a neg. is apt to be strengthened by an expressed neg.

-'/. T. § 815) : cf. 11. 62 oi-S' eigbt x*^""*^ ^Pf /xoXXor ^
oil . . 6\iyuprjffai.

§ 6 1. 24. irpcoffis—c. 28.

25. T«v 'Afrr]V(uo)v—the order as in c. 22, 5.

irapc<rKcva<rav— 'got them to.' ol cv rika are the
'government,' i.e., presumably, the Strategi, who, in time of
war, could have a sjiecial meeting of the Ecclesia summoned.

26. a26is yv^K^^ irpoOcivai— ' allow a fresh debate ' : to
re-open a matter that had 'oeen settled in a recent meeting of
the Ecclesia seems to have rendered the person responsible to

impeachment; but the Ecclesia, as the sovereign power, could by
a majority of course do anything, provide<l that the Prytanies
and the president of the meeting consented to submit a
proposal for discussion. (The evidence on the point is

doubtful ; but the account here given reconciles the various
passages that bear on it.)

28. IvSuXov ^v—the personal constr., esp. common with

29. Tivas— 'persons' : after toiW 6- rAet we should expect
aiVroi't ; but the speakers, rather than the officials, are referred

to. A special Assembly {avyKXyjroi iKKKifvia) was summoned for

the purpose. 'G. Gilbert, B. zur innem Geschichte Athens, 142,
assigns the debates on Mvtilene to the end of the official vear
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428-7. It is probable that Cleon was in that year Strategus,

having replaced Lysicles the Trpo^arombXris, who had been
killed in Caria in the winter. Busolt, however, places the
debates in the first prytany of the following year, 427-6, when
Cleon and those like him were replaced in the strategia by
Nicias and Laches, men strongly opposed to Cleon. In either

case, it is obvious that party-feeling must have run very high
just at this time.

§ 6 1. 32. Tif|v irpoTtpav—sc. yvu/xrjv, ' proposal,' from yvufiai

above : vikoLv is ' to carry,' as in viKqi 'irepov \prj<piafia ^iXoKpaTrjs,

Aeschin. iii. 63. (I do not think that the sense of yvii/xr]

shifts here from 'views' to 'decree,' and that consequently
ry Trporipq. ' on the previous day ' should be read.

)

33. PiaioTttTOS—this is the first time that Thuc. mentions
Cleon, though he had been rising for some time. The views of

him expressed by ancient authors, whether as politician or as

orator, are almost uniformly imfavourable. As regards Thue.'s
opinion of him, and the following speech, see Introd. p. xxxvii.

37 § 1 1. 2. 8T]|j.0KpaT{av—object oi iyvuv, but in sense subj. of

&.pxei-v. dSvvaTov, ' incapable of,' the neut. as in Homer's oiiK

ayadbv iroKvKoipavLr].

3. €v—of the cau.se.

§ 2 1. 6. d8€€s Kal dvsiriPovXruTOV give the same thing from
two sides : you neither fea?- your neighbour nor amse him to

fear you.

8 Ti fl,v . . a|jLdpTt]T€ fi . . cvSioTC—we know too little of

the working of the Athenian em]>ire to specify acts of clemency
on the part of Athens. From what we do know we should
say that Athens was severe enough ; but we must remember
that the standard of the times was very different from ours

:

any right that Athens did not take from her allies she regarded

as a privilege granted to them. oKkto) is parallel to Xdycp

weiffdivTes ; supply avroh to ivSCne.

9. ^iriKivSvvws . . *s ii|ids—the emphasis is on this : hence
the dislocation of the order. Tr. 'you think that such
weakness does not . . bring danger to you.'

10. oiK «s rfiv . . X*^?*-"
—

' without gaining the gratitude';

they take a concession as a sign of weakness.

11. Tvpavv£8a ^x*'''*
'^^'^ ^PX^''—repeating words attributed

to Pericles at ti. 63.

12. Kttl -irpbs . . dpxo|Ji^vovs— parallel to rvpawlSa, the

constr. with wpSs (after dpxv) I'ke (piXia or iroXenos wp6%.
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13. o'i—very weakly supported by Ms. evidence. There is

a similar case at iv. 10, where the Mss. give to Svc^fi^arov

Tj/x^fpov vofjil^w ' fj.ev6vTU)v fiev rjfiQi' ^vfifiaxov yiyytrai, but

Dionysius quotes tlie passage with 6 fj.€v6vTwy etc. Without
the rel., we must assume an epexegesis of dKovras apxoM^vovs

with asyndeton.

14. ^ ^v . . 'irtpiy(VTr]<r9«—for ^| iKfivwy i, internal accns.

to IT., 'as a consequence of the superiority you have established

over them by strength (hinting at the successive reductions to

the status of tributary subjects) and not by their willing

obedience.' ({>voia, as Arist. Eth. ix. 6, 3 says, Si ap(Tr\v koX

(TieiKfidt' Tiva -/LveTai, orrav rtf (pav^ A:aX6s rts fj dy5pf2os.

§ 3 1. 18. «v dv 86|t) irtpi—for irepl ^Ktivwv A &v S6^, 'as re-

gards measures that we have passed.' Thus the neut. nom. a is

here attracted as in vii. 67 ^\a.irr(adai a<p' wy r]fuy -n-apfffKevacTTai.

In (4) &v 86^ri the allusion is to tpTjtpiaftxjiTa passed in the

Ecclesia.

X«£poo-i vo^jiois . . dKvpois—it has been thought that

there is an allusion here to definite v6fwi that forbade a

psephism to be reconsidered, perhaps within some fixed period

(cf. n. on c. 36, 5) ; but the reference seems more general. (The
objection that Cleon would, if there were sucii an allusion,

definitely threaten a ypa<f>r) Trapav6fi.uv has not much force, for

(1) Thuc. does not deal in the technicalities of Attic legal

procedure, which were not of sutticiently ' universal ' interest

for him, with his view of history ; and (2) in vi. 14 sqq., where
Nicias alludes to some rules about the re-discussion of a

psephism, Alcibiades, in his rejoinder, makes no capital out
of the rules at all—does not even allude to the point. ) Arnold
thought that the psephism under revision is itself meant under
vofiot, and that the confusion is meant to be intentional on Cleon's

part. It is best, I think, to consider the passage intentionally

vague and rhetorical : revision of psephisms leads easily to

revision of laws in a democracy. This general ajiplication is

borne out by d^adia re kt\. , wliich would be an odd addition
to a clause containing a precise reference.

19. KpcicfTuv eoTiv—the j9«rsaHrtZ constr. : 'it is better for

a state to have.' (This explanation is strongly supported by
w<(>t\ifiu)Tfpov (sc. ToXei) and Afieiyov oiKovffi rds x6Xftj. Classen
says ' is stronger ' ; but the jwint is what is good for a state,

not what a state can do.

)

20. dfuiOta [Jirrd o-aH|>po<rwt]s— ' ignorance when combined
with self-restraint,' no doubt a hit at the xeiroiSen/u^vw, and
the sentiment so outrageous to an educated Athenian, that we
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must assume that it was really uttered by Cleon in substance.
¥oY the evil results of anadia note the following passage
(Euripides, frag. ) :

yvthfiais yhp dvSpb^ e5 jj-h oiKOvvrai 7r6Xets

eS 5' oi/cos, eh t ad TrdXe/xov iaxi^f- fJ-^ya.
•

ffO(f>bv yap iv ^oij\€Vfj.a ras TroXXcts X^P"-^
viKq., aw 6xXv 5' dfiadia TrXeia-rov KaK6v.

<ro3(ppoavv7) and aKoXaaia are often contrasted in the language of
popular philosophy : evp-qa-ere rrju fiev aKoKacriav . . tCov KaKGiv

aiTiav yiyvofxevrjv, t7)v di aw(ppoavuT}v rSiv dyaOGiv, Isocr. de pace
§ 119. In 01 re (pauXdrepoi ktX. we meet a sentiment that is

frequent in Euripides.

23. irp<5s
— 'as compared with.'

§ 4 1. 25. Twv T€ v6\).a)v <ro<}>wT£poi—hence they despise the
laws : a reference back to lu-qde yvucrofieOa etc.

26. TWV T€ aUl . . irtpiylyv«rOai—the re . . re puts the
contempt for laws and the opposition to all counsel on the same
footing as joint parts of their conduct. Trepiylyveadai, 'to get
the better ' of it, by opposing it.

27. (OS €V dXXois (*.€i5o<riv . . 'Yvcop.Tiv
—

'as though they could
not find any greater subject on which to display their talent' ;

the subject in debate is just the one, they think, on which they
are qualified to give an opinion. (Cf. vii. 64 ovk av iv aXXifi

fiaXXov Kaipc^ dTrodei^dfievos.
)

31. dSvvaTWTjpoi 8i . . Xoyov—in fonn exactly parallel to

the preceding clause ; but toO /caXcDs eiirovros is certainly pos-

sessive gen. to Xoyov, together with which it refers to tQv aiel

Xeyofjiivuiv is to kolvov above. To dSwarthrepoi supply t) oi

^vveTihrepoi..

33. dirJ) Toii I'trov
—

'fair,' free from personal bias, cf. c. 42 ;

more often ' on equal terms.' For dywvi.aT-f}s as a ' rhetorical

piize-fighter,' Blooinfield cites several exx.

34. opBovvrai,
— 'have a prosperous course

'
; cf. particularly

II. 60 7r6Xti' dpOovfiiv-qv )( (T(t>aXXofi(:V7]v. Here opdowrai rd
irXeiw corresponds to TroXXd crcpaXXovcri rds 7r6Xets above. Tliere

is an exactly similar passage in Soph. Antig. 673-6. (The
rendering 'judge rightly ' is certainly wrong.)

§ 6 1. 34. ws—for ovTU}s, usually only with Aca^ ov5i, fi-q84, in

prose.

36. irapd 8<J5av— 'contrary to our opinion,' not, as in the

other cases in Thuc, 'unexpectedly.' (The conjecture vapd t6
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So^av, ' contrary to what has been decided, ' is plausible ; but I

agree with Bloomfield that this is not really in point here : it

is not borne out by twv aUi Xeyofidviaif . . xepiyiyyeff6(u and
ToO kclXQs (inovTO^ fufxij/aadai Xoyov.)

§ 1 1. ]. h(i» (liv 6 avn{$ dp -rg f^^V'T^—similar words are 38
attributed to Pericles, li. 61.

6. d^pXvTEp^— 'with anger more dulled,' when there is

delay.

d)i.vvc<rdat— for (tA) afiiveffOax as in Aesch. Ag. 191
irap' iKovras ^\9e fftixppovflv, and elsewhere in Thnc. The
addition of Kfiftevoi' (and perhaps 6r) makes the omission ugly
and unusual. Cf. the schoL ei t6 dfivrfffffai rtf va0fii> tyyvs
Tedeiij.

8. dvTiiroXov 6v . . dvaXa|ipdvc«,
—

'is most adequate when
it recovers satisfaction ' : the main emphasis on the partic, as

often. If 6y is omitted, ayriraXoi' agrees with rt^wptoj'—cf.
d/x/SXiTep^ rj dpy^ above—and both form and sense are im-
proved. (Hude reads rod radtip, takes Ktifurw as accns. abs.,

'when it is proposetl to take vengeance,' and makes 6 radwr
snbj. of dj'oXa/u^di'ei, omitting 6v with Haase. But what is

the point of saying Keifuvov afu'vecrOai where the sense calls

for dfiivofievos ? ) Some think dpoXa/x^vei should be Xafx^drei

or Slp }i.afi^i'cn, as in Sikijv, nuupiay, Xanpdyew.

9. Oavfid^w S^ jctX.—there might be reason in opposing the
vote, if it were shown that either (1) the revolt is advantageous
to Athens ; or (2) though troublesome to us, it is indirectly a
gain because it does harm to the allies and renders them less an
object of fear to us.

§ 2 1. 14. rh irdw Sokovv— 'the universal opinion ofmen' : he
must try to prove a jxiradox. (According to another view, the
allnsion is to the psephism. But (1) t6 rdw Soxovr, 'what is

generally agreed upon,' would hardly be a true description of
the vote ; and (2) to od^av would certainly be natural.)

15. Kcp8<i— a suggestion of bribery : the charge was a
common one against public men, and was often true. The
contra.st in i^ . . <^ is between an opponent who wants to show
his skill in oratory and one who is bribed to mislead. cktoWj-
oxis is co-ordinate with xi<rrei/<raj, and iraipotieyvs gives the
motive that prompts him ^KTOffiy.

16. rh cjhrpciris tov Xdyov— ' what is plausible in the words.'
The whole of this section is a hit at the bad side of the new
rhetoric : it is piquant, because Cleon himself indulges in
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rhetoric freely : this elaborate comparison to an dywv of rival

rhetoricians is itself full of it.

§ 4 1. 21. Ocaral \i.iv . . ^p^wv— 'spectators of words and
hearers of deeds ' is an artificial way of saying : you are content
to take the facts from wliat the oratois say, and look on at the
debates, thus inverting the natural order of things at an dywv,
in which one would watch the athletes' deeds and listen to the
literary men's words : so badly do you, who are at once the

directors and the people attending, manage the dyCoves. (The
explanations usually given of this passage do not seem to me
to give an intelligible meaning to the whole : (a) /ca/cws

dyuvodereTv does not mean ' to be wrong in instituting a con-

test,' but 'to do so in the wrong way' ; cf. the second and third

failings

—

dirardadaL Apiaroi and ^rjTovvres &\\o re ktX. : all

indicative of a topsy-turvy mind and (b) only with the latter

meaning—which is a natural one—does oinves ktX. give an
intelligible reason.

)

23. COS Sward ylyvta-Qai— ' as practicable ' : sc. 6vTa, cf. vi.

40 Tovi \6yovs cis ?pya dwafiiuovs Kpivei.

24. TO. h\ "jr. Vfir\—sc. cTKOTroOvres.

ov TO . . ciKova-div, ' not taking what has been done as

more trustworthy through having seen it, than what you liave

heard (about it).' (It has been objected to 5\f/€i. that we need
dKpodaei or aKog to contrast with it ; but the whole clause

corresponds to tlis dward yiyvecrdai, and — cbs . t6 aKovcrOkv

TrKXTdrepov 6v rj to ocpddv : rb aKovcrdiv itself contains the con-

trast to 6\(/€L : instead of saying to 6<})div, Thuc. says t6 bpaaOiv

in order to introduce again the contrast between ipya and \6yoi—Spaadiv and aKovaOiv.)

26. €iriTi|ji,T]<rdvTa>v—the readiness of speakers to criticize

adversely the action of public men, if opponents, is often

insisted on ; but it is odd that Cleon, who was ever ready to

censure, should talk so.

§ 5 1. 27. f«.€Td KaivoTTiTOS— equivalent to a dat. of cause, as

I. 32 /iT; fjLeTa KaKtas, do^rjs 5e fmWov dfiapriq. : cf. c. 42, 1.

diraTao-6ai Apwrroi— sc. fiires, co-ordinate with KaKus
dyuvodeTovvTe^, tlie second way in which you are atTioi : einrapd-

7W70S el, dooTrevo/j.ei'oi t( X'^'^P^'-^ Kd^aTraTu/xefos, Aristoph. Uq.

iiir>.

28. [LtTo. ScSoKi^acrix^vov—so. \6yov, ' wlien an approved
argument is stated

' ;
^vviireadai means 'go with the speaker.'

(Another way is to take ^vv^treadai fxtTd closely together, ' to

follow the lead of ' : I prefer the former.)
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29. SovXot 6vT«s kt\.—the whole dowu to a.iro^rja6iJ.eua is

epexegetic of dpiaroi (Si/res).

§ 6 1. 30. Ktti (loXwrra \Uv— co-ordinate with Sov\oi ivres.

^ovXdfievoi would have made the sentence more symmetrical,

but cf. already Iliad ix. 656 oi 5e ^A-aoros iXwv . . Icav.

32. avra-yuiviJoiKVOi tois rouxvra Xcyov<ri— i.e. roh roiovroii

fyijTopci, who applaud that one of their number who happens

to be speaking ; ' vying with speakers who use such argu-

ments,' viz. droiro. (It is objected to T<xai>ra that it cannot

be referred to ra iroira only, after what has preceded. But

it is to be noted that virepiirTai 5e tQv fiudinuv is merelj'

parenthetical : had there been a fxiv after SoOXot, the objection

would have been serious.)

33. T^ yvciji'n—not to lag behind the rest 'in insight.' To
understand ' plan ' or ' purpose ' of the speaker {yvwfiri governed

by a.Ko\ovdrj<Tai) is not so good, because it is the external form,

not the meaning, that rivets their attention.

34. 6^<<»s with \^yovT<K, because \^ovT6i ti cannot here

mean 'says something important or sensible.' On the other

hand, o^^ws, when taken with yjyovros, is rendered 'shrewdly,'

'cleverly '

; but (1) 6^v, adj., would be natural, and (2) it seems

that X^eti' d^fuK means not 'speak shrewdly' but 'speak

rapidly ' ; it is only with words denoting mind that /3pa5t/j,

o^Os mean 'slow,' 'quick' of wit. I should prefer to render
' when any one is speaking rapidly.

'

irponraivc'o-ai — sc. doKeiv, generally understood ' to

approve ' it before it is uttered, but perhaps ' to be first with

their approval.'

35. irp<Jftv(ioi ftvai—this may depend on avTayuvi^d/jLevoi or,

more probably, on SoKeir, but, in either case, (tlvai) ^pa5(h
does not give very good sense, and can hardly be excused on
the ground that the main emphasis falls on irpddvfwi elvcu ;

for—to mention only one objection— xpoaLcyOiadai. and xpo-

voTjaai are plainly meant to be equal in importance. \Ve

require eiw^dres to make sound sense. The best solution

proposed is to consider Kai before irpoaiaOiadat. and elvai as

spurious : the whole would then be closely connected with
Kpoeiraiviffax.

§ 7 1. 37. tT]TOWTfe T« ktK.—again going back to ofrtoi 5'

iifieh, 'seeking something different— one might almost say

—

from the world in which we live ;
' dreamers.

39. airXws t€—a resumption of the substance of the whole
sentence.
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40. oro<j)i<rTa)v Ocarais Ka6T)|MV0is— 'men sittin*^ as spec-

tators at a display of sophists,' as shown in the Protagoras,

for example.

39 § 1 1- 1. <^v—neut. (Oearais is pred. ; but as the comparison
is between dearal and ^ovXevo/xevot., Kadrj/ji^vois is possibly, as

Lincke says, interpolated.)

3. (iCav x<5Xiv—cf. c. 113, 6.

§ 2 1. 4. oi!Tiv€s—the dat. antecedent omitted. Distinguish
between oinves fir) and oirifes ov below.

7. vfj(rov . . |i€Ttt T€ix»v— thus secure against enemies.
The contrast to the previous sentence is stated in inverse

order : subjection—compidsion ; security—-freedom. This is a

common arrangement of clauses in Thuc.

9. «v (p—of their condition. Kal avroi—independently of
our help.

13. «Trav€'<rTT]<rav |AdXXov ^ air€<rTT]o-av— an armed rising

contrasted with a secession ; but the application of the con-

trast to the circumstances of Lesbos is not exact, since

iiravaaTaffLs implies a dominant power, which Athens ex

hypothesi was not.

14. |aIv yi—'secession anyhow,' whatever be the truth

about iiravd^Taa-ii. For the suppression of the 5^-clause after

this combination cf. Aristoph. Ach. 154 tovto jxiv y' i)5rj

aa<f>i%. (Append, i., Neil, Aristoph. Equites).

15. BCaiov Ti irao-x<5vT«v— this is far-fetched; and the

implied contrast about iiravAaracns would too obviously not
hold : hence the statement of it is suppressed.

17. KaCroi— 'surely.'

Ka9' avTOvs— 'by themselves,' not ixera twv 7roXe/x(w-

rdruv ffrdpres.

18. KTW)i,€voi—probably conative.

§ 3 1. 19. irapdSciYiiLa Si avrois— as irapdSeiyfjLa means ex-

ample, both as a warning and as an encouragement, it might
have been applied to both clauses with otVf ; but the second

has taken an independent form, cf. c. 96, 3.

T«v ir^as—'of others.'

22. TO, StLvd—often of the dangers of war.

23. rh fx^XXov
— 'the future' )( napovffa.

24. |xaKpi$Tcpa . . povXVjo-cws
— 'liaving come to hope for
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what was beyond their strength, but less than their ambition.'

Clearly what they hoped for was the destruction of Athenian

power

—

e^rjTJ]ijau iifias oiatpBeipai. But how was this 'less

than thej' wanted '
? what more could they want ? Probably

we have here a sample of Cleon's exaggeration and abuse, and

no definite meaning is to be looked for. It is enough for his

purpose that the Lesbians had wanted to revolt sooner than

they did (c. 2). (Herbst's explanation, Zu Thuk. p. 82, that

fiaKpirrepa means the power ot Mytilene, and iXdaau that of

Athens, seems far-fetched, and his rendering of r^ ^ovXi^fus

is scarcely intelligible.)

26. iv w— 'the moment that.'

•Yop—justifying the charge that they put might before

right. They had suffered no wrong, and they chose a time

when Athens was in difficulties.

§ 4 1. 28. ats a.v . . ?X6t]— the clause forms the object to

Tpiireiv. pLoXurra Kal 8i' 4Xax£<rT0v, 'most fully and most
suddenly,' refers to the moment just alluded to in iv v yij^-

aav ; it was Kaipot wi oCirw Trportpov, c. 13, 3. The revolt was
not really the unpremeditated thing that Cleon represents it to

have been. The dirpo<r8oKi]Tos cvirpa^ia refers to the difficulties

in which Athens was. (The objection to 5t' iXaxirrov that

the change of fortune on the part of the Mytilenaeans was not

sudden, but was gradually brought about by the events of the

war, rests on a confusion of facts and the rhetorical present-

ment of them.)

30. TO. Si iroXXa . . cwTvxovvra d(r<|>aX^<rTcpa
— 'in most

things prosperity according to calculation is safer than pros-

perity that is a surprise.' It is an extraordinary explanation

that makes rd woXXd, after the schol., adverbial accus., and
/card X. evrvxovvra equivalent to rd . . eiTi'xof'i^a. The
constr. intended is clearly a<r<pa\iffTepa. (fcrri) rd iroXXd

tvrvxovvTa. = fl evrvxfi : cf. II. 13 (^<t>r}) ra ToXXd KpaT€iff0ai.

And there is no doubt about the reading being right : evri'xia,

a stable condition, is in contrast with ei'xpa|ia, a single event

(cf. I. 33) ; a calm life unmarred by misfortune constituted

eirrvxioi (cf. II. 44). Of course irapa Sd^cw {evrvxovyra) gives

a different and paradoxical meaning to eirri'xla. This doctrine

of Cleon seems to be based upon the philosophy of life professed

by his opponent Nicias. Cf. v. 16, of Nicias, Stoffowaatfat

TTjc evTirxiav,

33. us eliTfiv p^ov— ' almost more easily.'

§ 6 1. 34. XP^ ^—^^y would never have gone so far in
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their indulgence in u^pis had we long ago kept a tighter hand
on thein.

35. |XT)8iv 8ia(f>€p6vT(i)s twv 4XXwv— the adverb (EM) is

better than Sia(pipovTas, and has, at any rate, as much MS.
support as XPV" just before, and it has, in addition, the
support of the text of the schol. and of Dio Cassius.

37. Kal &XX(i>s
—

'in other cases as well,' making the
application general.

§ 6 1. 40. Tois Jiiv oXC-yois . . rhv Si 8f)(j.ov—the oligarchical

government had caused the revolt.

43. ols y e|fjv— as this sentence refers especially to the

drj/jLOS, it would be better, perhaps, to put TrdvTes . . iTr^devro

in 8 parenthesis—unless, with Stahl, we understand Trajres

(ol ToO S-j^/jiov) and o/jLoiwi {rols dXlyois).

44. irdXiv €v rfj iroXfi elvai
—'reinstated in their rights.'

For the sense of 7r6\is cf. IV. 106 iriXewy re . . arepiaKd/j-evoi.

46. pcpaioTcpov—sc. rod fied' ijfiuiv kivSvvov.

§ 7 1. 46. TWV T€ |v^|id)(^(ov <rK«\j/a<r8« . . Tiva otIco-Oc Svnva
ov—(1) the old explanation of this passage (given by GciUer,

for instance) was that riva otetrde dunva ov was equivalent to

^KaffTov. c. 46, 2, where riva oteaOe fjvTLva ov is independent,

is strongly against this. Classen said that oUcxOe merely

repeats (XKexpaade owing to the length of the .sentence ; and
this is accepted by subsequent edd. Classen's view involves

also an anacoluthon, since aKi\l/a(Tde would be followed by
Tt's 6<TTis ov with ind., not by riva Svriva ov. Against this

view is to be urged (a) the complication of the constr. intro-

duced by (TK€\pacrde, (b) tlie gen. tQv re ^v/j./j.dxui', which, as

Classen says, depends not only on rots . . diro<jTa(n, but also

on riva oteaffe ovriva ov, so that Thuc. had a clear view of

the constr. from the start. It is not unlikely that aKiipaffde

is meant to be parenthetical. (2) ris bans oi is treated as a

single word.

52. iraOciv—a second subject to i?.

§ 8 1. 53. airoKtKivSvvevo-tTai
— 'we shall find exposed to

utmost peril.'

55. -Hj? ^ircira irpoo-ciSov, 8i' i^v lo-xvo|Ji«v— the relative

clause applies to ttjs irpoabhov only, the revenue generally, not

to rris iireira ir., the future revenue ; hence iKeWtv or itrerdov

has been conjectured for fireira, which the schol. already had

in the text. Neither conjecture wholly removes the difficulty ;
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and so Si' ffv iaxiofiev is thought by some to ha%'e been brought
in here from the very similar jiassage in c. 46, 3. It would
be better to read iax^<fofi(v, ' through which we may support

our jwwer.' tJ> Xoiirdv is pleonastic after fxeira, and perhaps
belongs to 5i riv iffxiVoutv.

56. «rT€pTJ<r«r6€— ' will have to go without.'

§ 1 1. 2. irpodcivcu—of the orators. 40
irwrrfjv— ' hope relying on (the speaker's) eloquence,'

is contrasted with ' hope gained by bribery (of the speaker),'

cf. c. 38, 2 ; one speaker's eloquence, another's venality, may
prompt him to take up the cause of Lesbos.

3. |vyyv»(iTjv apApTciv dv0p«>irivus Xii»j/ovToi
—

' that they
will be excused for having erre<l humanly,' i.e. through human
frailty not deliberatelv : Trwj av to •/ 6.kov irpayfi av uK&rtin

\pi-yoii; Soph. OC. 97 f.

4. 4kovt«s—the ov applies to this also, but is attracted to

the verb.

5. ^vyyvu^v = ^vyyy'i'f-V^ i^iof, as also, perhaps, in iv. 98,

but not elsewhere.

§ 2 1. 7. t(Jt€—supply diefmxfffif-Vf (the same idiom in i. 86
and VI. 60). But /jlj) Xvew ra x., which came into question only
in the second meeting, causes some difficulty. We must assume
either (1) that the sentence is developed as it proceeds, /trj Xi^ip

TO. IT. not being supplied with r&rf, or else, (2) that xpCirrov

(Sie/ioxeca/xT?*') means that Cleon had already in the previous
meeting seen that there would be an agitation for revision. (I

prefer the second solution. Brevity would excuse wpoSeSoyfji^va

as applied to a vote to be passed. The voting at the first

meeting must have been close ; and c. 36, 3 suggests anxiety
about getting it carried out. Kriiger had noticed that r&re

KpCrrov is unsatisfactory according to the usual explanation :

I think there must be a point in irpCrrov, as in Aristoph. Eq.
339 TTpwra 5iaiJ.axoCfuiu)

10. ^i€t.K€i<jL
— 'generosity,' 'consideration for others.'

§ 3 1. 11. Tovs 6|ioiovs—variously rendered as ' like minded,'
or ' situated as we are,' i.e. equals, not subjects. For the latter,

it is claimed that e^ avdyKiji points to unwilling subjects ; and
sentiment so arrogant might well be attribute*! to Cleon.

15. I^ova-k . . dY<iliva—sarcastic, implying 'if they miut
have their d7an' ' ; cf. c. 38, 4.

Kal fJiT|— there is implied prohibition, hence juij. The
6
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choice of the constr. is no doubt influenced by the previous
Kal fiTj.

17. rh iraOciv (i—the excellent return they will get is a
bribe from the Mytilenaeans. It appears that a few years later

Cleon himself was said to have made something out of the
troubles of Mytilene.

19. Kal rh \oiit6v— 'in the future as in the past.'

20. 6(Jio((os . . {iiroXtnroiitvous—the conjecture O/uoiws seems
to be clearly right. Even when o/ioiovs is rendered ' consistent

'

and taken as pred. with vir6\fnro/j.4i'ovs, it remains veiy
awkward that eiriTTideiovi and iroXe/i/oyj imply rjfuy, whereas
Ofioiovs must imply eavrovs. The previous ofxoiovs used in a
quite different sense in this series of closely connected sentences
is against the adj. o/tot'ojs re Kal ovdev rjaffov is a Thucydidean
way of saying 'just as must as before.'

§ 4 1. 22. irciOdixcvoi |A€v—the steps of the argument, which is

difficult to follow to auSpayadi^effdai. and has given rise to much
discussion, are as follows: (1) if you punish M., you will act

as Justice and Interest alike demand
; (2) it may be said that

Justice is on their side and against you (ei 70/3) ; (3) even if it

is, you must follow the dictates of Interest {el 8^ 8-^).

24. ov xapicicOc—because they will still hate you.

25. 8iKaiM<r«o-0€— 'you will punish yourselves' (instead of

them) by proclaiming to all that you have no right to exert

authority.

26. €l -ydp

—

yap does not introduce the reason for the

preceding statement, but= ' it is true that,' as in c. 43. 5 (Stahl

in Rhein. Mus. 1901). 01) XP^'^" is ace. abs. On the form of

condition (cf. i. 38, vi. 92) Goodwin points out that it is "a
perfectly natural combination, each part having its proper
force." If they were justified, you must have no right to your
empire : el be Sr) . . KoKd^ecrdai (mid.) proceeds on this as-

sumption. If you persist in ruling (tovto Spdv), even though
you have no right to do so, then your interests require that

you punish them, as you have other.s. The only alternative

[fj= ' otherwise ') is, you nnist give uj> enqiire : you must run no
risks {iK rod dKivdvvov= dKipdijvu!s) and play an honourable part.

30. iravto-Oai . . dv8pa7a9(t<c0O'*'— Cleon echoes words
attributed to Pericles at 11. 63. dvdpayaOi^ofiai was, it would
seem, in use among tiie aristocrats who favouied a peace policy

;

cf. for the noun with 'a political or social reference' c. 87, 1,

64, 4 (Neil, Append, to Aristoph. Eq,).
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§ 5 1. 31. rg T€ avng IflH^^—viz. as that by which ri t« ScVata

. . Kai TO. ^vfji<pof)a -roi-nfffTe—the one I recommend, (a) This is

usually explained, after the schol., 'the same that they would
have inflicted on you had they succeeded.' But (1) it is un-
likely that fTj/iia would be used without explanatiou, of the
destruction Mytilene had sou;;ht to bring on Athens : and (2)

Tj airr^ can only be so explained by the assumption that the
sentence, simple in form, is strangely confused in thought.
AVe need such an addition as in li. 67 rois aiToTj afivt>€<T9ai

olairep Kai . . i'Trrjp^av. (6) Steup explains ' the same as you
agreed to yesterday,' but this seems a strange way of saying
'uphold your decision." Also the reference in rp oiV^ should
be found in the context immediately preceding ; c. 62 r^ fityToi

aiTy i5^9, vir. 39, 1. The reference in the version given al>ove

i.s, it is true, a little remote, but et Si 5r) . . dvSpayaffiifffffat

is practically parenthetical,

32. ol 8ia4>€VYOVT(S—cf. oi StapdWoprei c. 4, oi evayofieyoi

II. 2, oi rpoStJovres II. 6. The temporal force is lost, and the
partic. becomes a substantive. But the plot is referred to in

aorist, as having preceded tiie escape.

§ 6 1. 36. p,T| |w •irpo^aa-ti= dpfv vpotpdfffbK UarTJt Antiphon
V. 22.

37. tirc^tpxovToi Kai StoXXvvai— 'follow up (the wrong they
inflict) even to the length of destrojring their enemy utterly.'

The Mss. have SioWwrai, which can only yield a very artificial

sense. Their oicn utter destruction is not what they seek.

The inf. is of purpose.

38. iKftopttfuvoi, ' eyeing with misgiving." All edd. refer to

the famous "odi-sse qnem laeseris' of Tac. for the sentiment

39. 6 -ydp . . iraOtiv^this applies to Athen.s, which has
been atta'^ked dvei' 7rpo0d<7ea)j. ' He who has been injured
needlessly is more dangerous when he has escajied (the plot to
destroy him), than an enemy on equal tenns,' i.e. where etjual

offence has been given on both sides. Mytilene knew Athens
would be implacable if she escaped.

§ 7 1. 42. 'ycvoficvov. . -ng YVM|iD
—

'place yourselves in thought
as near (the moment of) the injury as possible, and (think)
how.' 7. 7-3 yvuu.r] = dtayoTj64vTes (l. 143). (Po.ssibly tot' is

lost after iravTOi.

44. avrairoSoTc, 'repay.' Cf. "Vengeance is mine, saith
the Lord : I will repay.

"

45. irpos TO irapov avrtKa with fiaXaKiffOirTe^, 'at their
present plight,' for to aMKa xap6v : the position of the adv. is
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not very rare in tragedy, e.g. Aesch. PF. 1013 t<? (fypovovvn

/XT] Ka\u)s (Jebb on Soph. OT. 1294). Here avrUa gains
emphasis in contrast with irori by its position. For the
pleonasm edd. compare i. 96 iv ry Tore irapdvn, i. 123 twv
iweiTa /j.eXKovTwi'. (TrapavTiKa has been conjectured for Trapbv

avTiKa, and rore for ttotc.)

48. irapd8€i"Y|Aa (ra4>^s KaTa<rTit](raT€ . . ^T]|j.ui)o-d|icvov—for

the partic, as with 8y]\ovv, dyjXov or (pavephv Tcoielv, cf. Soph.
El. 24 aacf)?! a-rj/Meia (paivets ecrdXds els •^/xas yeyuis.

50. T6Si—6d€ referring to what precedes, as often in speeches.

41 § 1 h 2. AidSoTos—not elsewhere heard of.

42 § 1 1. 3. p.€[i(f>opi£vovs— equivalent to tieiKpofxivovi /cat cl^lovv-

Tas, the brachylogy being made easier by the preceding
Tovs TrpoOivTas tt)v 8., the persons censured.

5. 8vo . . op-yTJv—some make rdxos re Kai dpyrjv snbj. of

elvai, removing the comma, comparing cc. 40, 2, 67, 3, 75, 1.

The parallels do not seem to prove the point.

6. TO (X€v= rdxos. This passage is directly aimed at Cleon,

who had deprecated xP^v°v 5i.aTpi^-f}v, thus showing his own
folly, and had displayed the vehemence to which the ignorant
and shallow-minded are prone, yiyvifr^ai, ' to be found.'

§ 2 1. 9. n'f| SiSacKclXovs twv irpa-yixaTaiv y.
—-'are not to

explain affairs,' i.e. how they are to be conducted. \6yo\,

personified, like Treidu. Sia\iA\o\ui.i as in c. 40.

10. I8£a Ti avTu Sia^icpci— ' he has some private interest.'

13. 4>pd(rai
—

' give guidance.'

14. Ti alo-^pov ireio-ai
—'to carry a disgraceful proposal.'

Cf. c. 59, 2.

15. ovK . . T|Y€iTai

—

ov can appear after et . , /j.4v, provided
the indie, is used, as in i. 121 ei oi ixev . . ovk direpovaiv , Xen.
Anab. vil. 1, 29 ei ^dp^apov /liv ttoXlv ovSe/xlav i]de\-fj<raixev

16. ifi i\ SiaPoXwv—Cleon got a name for skill in dia^oX-rj,

as several passages in Aristoph. Equitcs show.

§ 3 1. 17. xo^^'^'w^aTOi 8i . . cirCSci^tv riva—'most difficult to

meet are those in particular (Kal) who by anticipation impute
(to an opponent) a sort of rhetorical display to get money.'

XoXeirdnaroi does not mean to exclude the e5 Sia^oKusv, who
also—as the Kal shows— is x"-^^'"'^'''''-'^''^ ^s imputing to his

opponent a desire to display his rhetorical skill ; cf. c. 38, 2.

But those who say that bribery is the motive are singled out.
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The emphasis is on fxi xp^f^^'^t which accordingly is in an
unusual order : it belongs to eirLSei^iv. The point of riva is

that an evidei^is proper was not delivered in the Ecclesia.

20. d^€T«T€pos . . d8i,K«iT€pos
— 'judged more of a fool

than a knave.' The double conij)ar. as regularly where two
ijualities in the same object are contrasted : luj trrpaTriyoi

irXewes fj ^tXrioves.

23. |i*Ta, d{wc<ruis— ' besides his (seeming) folly,' a character-

istic substitute for nera roO d^vveroi yiyveixOcu.

§ 4 1. 27. &v ircwrfltitv—viz. the state. The change to plur.

is made easy by the intervention of raw iroXiTQf.

§ 6 1. 29. diri tov t<rov, 'on equal terms,' is parallel to ^k-

31. o-u<|>pova—a very moderate criticism of the dangerous
tendency now manifesting itself in Athenian public life, since

the death of Pericles, to give too much weight to the -widavu-

raroi (c. 36, 6). ffih<l>pu)v was esp. associated with those opposed
to extreme democracy ; cf. c. 62, 4. For t<j5 irX«r<rTa ef'

^ovXfi'ovTi, 'he whose counsel is generally good,' we should
expect, at first sight, something like t((j xiffTo. ^vfi^ovXevowri

(conjectured by Weil), ' he whose counsel Ls followed.' in contrast

with t6v fxrj Tvxovra yvdj/xrii, in the sense, 'he whose advice is

rejected '

; cf -reiaas and ^.r] ti'Xwi' in § 3, KaropOQv and itriTvxuv

below. But in stating the principle that ought to be followed,

the moderate Diodotus criticizes what the people professed to

wish, viz. to reward good (not merely persuasive) counsellors.

But in rewards the persuasive was mistaken for the good.
And rbv /ult) rvxovra yvwfjLrjs is no doubt intentionally ambiguous,
for, in contrast with xetVaj, it does mean 'he who fails to carry
his opinion ' ; but, in contrast with t(J} 65 ^ovXevotrri, ' not
fortunate in his advice ' means ' tcrong.' 'Who fails in counsel

'

will keep up the two meanings. Cf. Aesch. PV. 204 to. XQara
^ov\(\j(i3v TTideiv . . ovK TiSvvridr}v. (The intentional ambiguity
of this passage has escaped notice.

)

32. dXXd \Li\B' cXao-trovv
— 'but not to cnrtail . . either,'

as might happen in the case of his being charged with
corruption.

ov^ 6ir«s . . aXXd (itiSc

—

non modo {non) . . sed ne . .

quidem. For the sentiment cf. Demosth. III. 18 oii \iyei r<s

TO. ^(KTKTTa ; avaardi fiWos ftToroj, (it) tovtov airidffdw.

§ 6 1. 36. irpis xapiv— ' to please ' the people.
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37. 6p«"Y0iT0—sc. iJKiffTa av. tw avru is explained by xap'i'6-

fXfVOS kt\,

43 §11-2. Kttl {iiroiTTtvTjTai kt\.— 'if a mere suspicion that a
man is speaking for gain, and is offering the best advice in spite

of it.' We cannot render 'though he offers the best advice, he
does so for gain,' as is commonly done, for the /u^v-clause must
be our though (cf. Jebb on So])h. OC. 1536). But there is no
need to supply 8oKfi from vwowTevrfrm to suit the 5^-clause if

we notice that fiev . . 5^ is inserted merely for the sake of a
verbal antithesis, and that the sense is simply Kspdovs eveKa rd
^iXridTa \ey(Lv.

4. <j>6ovi^<ravT€s . . KepSwv— ' feeling jealous of the un-
certain impression of his gains,' i.e. jealous of his supposed
gains. That his advice is helpful is ex hypothesi certain.

6. Ttjs irdXtws d<j)aipov}i66a—the same constr. c. 58, 1.

§ 2 1. 6. Ka6€o-TT]K€ 8^— ' it has come to this, that.' dirb tov
cvBtos is opposed to dira.Tr] below.

9. TO. StivoTara . . irtio-ai
—

' to get the most atrocious

proposals ail opted.'

§ 3 1. 12. |iovT)v T£ irdXiv kt\.— 'so we are the only state

which it is impossible to benefit openly, without recourse to

deception.' It is disputed whether /jLdvrjv wSXiv means (1) 'a

state alone,' as distinct from the individual citizens, or (2)

'(ours) is the only state which,' as pred. to tj/ulcLs supplied.

The latter is surely right, for (1) Athens is contrasted with
i] (Tib^piov TToXis in c. 42, 5, and this contrast is kept up through
c. 43, 1, and (2) there is no suggestion in the context tliat the

state is more suspicious than the individual.

8id rds irepivoCas— 'excessive shrewdness,' by which it

thinks it detects self-interest in the honest speaker. The word
only here.

14. dv0-TnroirT£v€Tai
—

' is in return suspected.'

§ 4 1. 15. XP^ ^^ • • o"KoirovvT(ov— 'but in dealing with tlie

most important interests and in such a case as this it ought
to be assumed that we speakers take a somewhat wider forecast

than you whose view is circumscribed,' i.e. wliose judgment is

formed in a short debate, ti with irepairipw, as in fidWdf ri.

Iv Tw TouaSc : its possible meanings are ' at such a time,' and
' in such a case.'

15. viirtuBuvov -a speaker was liable to the ypa(pT] irapavopiwi'.

IJt, irpis dv£v6wov . . dKp<Jao-tv — 'as opposed to your

attention to it, which is irresponsible.

'
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§ 6 1. 21. (TtiM^povco-Tcpov &v tKpivert
—

' you would be more
circumspect (cf. c. 42, 5) iu your decisions' (ii. 40, 2).

22. irpbs opY^v fjvTiv* dv rvyxfrt— 'in the anger of tbe
moment.' Grammatically ^tjfuovvTfs is supplied to Ti-xn^f, and
irpos, according to a common idiom, is repeated to ijvTwa ; but
no doubt the .speaker would not be conscious of such ellipse.

fivTiva without dv is according to epic idiom ; but it is very
probable that fivriv hv is the true reading. (No other emenda-
tion is to be thought of: l^v n a.Tx.rxrfTe is impossible, if only
because dri^xe'" in this context means 'to fail in a request.'

Nor must a<pa\ivm be supplied to rvxi/re : for this would
mean that punishment is inflicted in the same mood as that
in which the error was committed. But that is not the point.)

25. €l=5Tt.

§ 2 1. 5. i^ T€ Kal . . Idv—for elex most edd. accept tdi'= 44
'(I shall not bid you) spare them.' Ixovrai, so. otto^tji'w, is a
conjecture for txovrei, and unsatisfactory. The correction is

uncertain, and it is doubtful if ov iteXeivw can be supplied

legitimately. It is likely that something is lost before flcf :

e.g. Bergk suggested oi' 5id tovto koL d^toi ay ^i-Yyrwfirii.

{elev as exclamatory which Classen, with some doubt, kept, is

impossible. Its use is in assent to what precedes and in

passing on to a new point : it is not appropriate here.)

§ 3 1. 11. TOvTo 6 is rendered ' as for this that.' (1) There is no
authority for this phrase used adverbially in this way : hence
the conjecture tovtov, governed by rayayria. Otherwise we
must assume an anacoluthon. (2) But CG read toito ^, and
quite possibly this is right, tovto dj'Tto-xi'ptfo/icfoj <^ KXewi"

i(rxvpi^(Tai=' while maintaining this in opposition to what C.

maintains' (cf. rots 67/cXi7^«i<Tt dyrepovyrei I. 73). xepi rod . .

ixovroi is then epexegetic of tovto, just as ii tA \oivhy . .

iafffOai is of w (=(Keiy(p o). Both insist on the /w/ure, but
one on t6 ^vfj.<f>(pov, the other on to Kd\6y.

14. irpoOcicri—depending on ^vfupipov [vfuf), conditional.

§ 4 1. 19. irp^— ' in view of.'

21. T»v 8iKa£«v—'arguments of justice,' as in Demosth.
de Cor. 6, 9. To 8«iv and ^(^p'T^orfp.ws l|ov<riv siipply riyxv.

§ 1 1. 1. Oavdrov . . irp<SK€ivrai— tfai-droi' gen. of definition. 45
irifda irpbKeiTai (see crit. note) is more likely in view of itaaQiy

tQ>v ^rifuQv below. To toXXuh' . . au.apTTffji6.Twv supply ' as the
penalty.'

6. T« liriPovXcvp.aTi—instrumental.
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§ 2 1. 7. iroXis T€ d<j)wrTa|i€VTj
—

' so in the case of a state.'

8. T^ 8oKT|(r£i
—

'in its own opinion.' An effective reply

to Cleon's argument from the fact that M. had taken Athens
at a disadvantage.

9. TouTw—revolt.

§ 3 1. 12. (iTt\ . . yt—not a common combination ; Iliad ix. 425
eirel ov iKpicriv rySe 7' eroi/XT}, Pind. 01. IX. 40 (Tret t6 ye \oidoprj<Tai

ffeovs ix^^pa ffo^ia. The ye merely emphasizes die^eXrjXvdacn.

13. irpoo-TiO^VTts
— 'continually adding to them.' For cl' -n-ws

with a,pcrf. preceding see M.T. § 489, esp. Aristopli. Av. 120.

16. irapaPaivoficvoDV—there are two tenable explanations of

this : (1) impersonal gen. abs. as in i. 116 eaayyeXBivTuv M. T.

§ 848, ' transgressions being committed '
; (2) sc. tQiv neyicTTuv

ddLKrjfidruv, which would be internal accus. to irapa^alvu} in

the act. form, as in ddiKw dSiK7)/xa. The matter is rendered
Impossible of certain solution by the perplexing /cat tovto irapa-

^aiverai.. We expect, of course, the sense ' mild penalties being

disregarded,' and presently, 'the death penalty is disregarded,'

but how this can be got out of the Gk. as it stands is not
apparent, unless we take an etymological sense of wapa^aivu,

'pass by,' which is found occasionally in the orators, and
interpret tovto below as put loosely for 17 ^rffila, tov Oavdrov.

Against this is not so much the fact that Thiie. does not else-

where use wapa^aiuu} thus, but much more that irapa^aivo}

^rjfilav is stranger than any instance in the orators and that the

2)roximity of d5iKrijj.dTwv makes it unnatural.

18. Kal TOVTO 5|xa)s irapaPa£v£Tai—the conjectures are (1)

Kdv TovTi^ (Kriiger) 'and under these circumstances,' with Trapa-

^aiveTai impers. But it should be iv tovtois (cf. Jebb on Soph.

Ant. 39); ev Tot/Ty= 'meanwhile,' or 'in this point.' (2) Kal

ravra, sc. to. dbiK-qfiaTa (Hude ; cf. 2 above). I should prefer

/cat TaiTd 'and the same offences are committed.'

§ 4 1. 19. 8€iv(iT€pov . . S^os
— 'a terror more terrible' ; cf.

VII. 68 exOpol Kal ^x^'""''*"'

20. i\ ToSf yt— 'else this,' with emphasis on the second

alternative (Neil on Aristoph. Eq. 413). Notice T6de after

toOtov, not very rare ; e.g. Soph. Ant. 296.

Tj |j,iv trtvia kt\.—^to irevia is opposed the power—i^ovala

—that results from wealth. A ]ioor man is emboldened by
necessity, as a ricli man is made covetous by insolence and
pride.

23. at 8* &\Xai, IvvTv^Cai . . kivSvvovs— ' the other condi-
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tions of life,' as they arise—temporary rather than permanent

:

these fill men with a sudden passion {ofry^), ' as each (^wrvxia)

is overpowered by some irrepressible power'—such e.g. as an
overwhelming desire for independence. 6pyy rCiv dvOpioxwy

corresponds to ttjv TdXfjMV irape'xoi'fa and ttjv ir\eove^iai> x. of

the other clauses, while avT^KeaTdv n corresponds to dudyKri and
C^pis /cat 4)p6vnfj.a. Of the many alterations j)ropo«ed, only t6v

dvOpwxov for rijjv dv$punruv needs notice. It is not an improve-
ment ; for there is a point in tQv d., 'passion in those men

'

whom they befall, alvrays there, like xXfovf|ia and roX^a, and
ready to be called out by a favourable ^I'lTi-xia. {Not ' man-
kind,' which would here be dvdpwxwv, as 6py^ is without article.

It has been proi)osed to refer (Kdaryj m to 6pyi, but this would
leave ^wrvxtai too vague, and there would be little point in

eKdarri tij.
)

§ 6 1. 26. eirl iravrf— ' in every case ' of those just alladed to ;

cf. ex' ovdfvi Twv Toioi'Twi' Demosth. xxi. 65.

6 |iA/—first comes Desire, next Hope—and then the
attempt. Note the personification here.

27. T^v . . rirtPovX^v ^K(j>povTi(<i)v
—'thinking out the plot.'

The schol. has fyx(i-py]<^n' on this word, so that the writer of it

must have found ixi^oKijv, ' attempt,' which most Mss. give, the
only objection to which is that the subst. is not found elsewhere
in this sense before Polybius.

28. Tf|v cviropfav rqs tvxtis— 'suggesting the ready help of
Chance.' Hope deludes theui into a fancy that at the critical

moment Chance will favour them. Though a subjective gen.
does not occur with evxopia elsewhere, t^s ti'XV^ is plainly
subjective here ; cf. vii. 61 to rrji ri'XV^ f^" M^^' vt^'
iXxiaavrei ffTrjvai, v. 113. {tvxv cannot =' success ' here, cf.

§ 7. nor 'their fortunes.')

30. 5vTa d(|)avtj—i.e. (pus and fKxU, 'because (not though)
unseen.' Were they ipavepai, men would see that they could
not be counted upon. As it is, xXeto-To /3XdxToi'<rt by luring
them on. Cf. v. 103 ixl rds itpavtU (iXxlSas) KadUrratrrai, and
the next sentence.

§ 6 1. 31. eir' avrois—besides epos and IKxis.

33. Kal CK T«v vnroScco-Tcpwv— ' even with insufficient means.*

34. oi\ f)<r«rov—i.e. even more than men.

35. irjpl Tuv (ifyCcTTcov Tt— sc. Kivowevovffi. For the re,

which, though found only in C, is probably right, cf. iv. 80
irolfiuv 6vTwv Tpi(ptiv re koi ixl dxoffrdfffi ctpas ixiKaXovfjuivwv,
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36. piCTd irdvTwv . . €86|a<rev
—

' each individual acting with
the whole community . . rates himself considerably above the
reality,' i.e. exaggerates his own strength. The reading of the
best MS.s. is avTuiv for aiirbv. For So^dfo; with personal obj. cf.

Xen. Cyr. v. 5, 46 aXKi/MUTaTOi do^d^erai efvat. tirl irXtov ti

together.

§ 7 1. 38. dirXws—c. 38, 7.

39. TToWijs «vT]0€ias, So-tis—'(it is a mark) ofmuch simplicity,

if anyone supposes.' Cf. Xen. Hell. II. 3, 51 vofii^oj irpoa-rdTov

(pyov elvai. o'iou dei, 6s &«' . . /J.7} iiriTpiwrj. It would be more
usual to have woWy] evrjOeid {ecTiv) dcrrn, or ev-qdlffTarov Scrrts.

4i6 § 1 1. 2. ex*YY^*?—affording a good eyy&r), security that other

states will not follow the example of Mytilene.

PovXEvo-ao-Oai
— 'come to a decision.'

4. oiiK—redundant.

5. 8ti Iv ppaxwdrw—notice the regular order with Srt and
wj + superl.

§ 2 1. 7. Kttl d.iro<rTa<ra— ' when revolt has actually taken
place.'

9. T^v SairdvTjv diroSovvai Kal to Xowrbv iriroTtXciv—here,

naturally, the least is made of the terms dealt out by Athens
to revolted allies who submitted. Independent allies, when
reduced after revolting, had also to pull down their walls

and to hand over their ships to Athens. In i. 98 Thuc. gives

a summary of the treatment dealt out to them much less

favourable to Athens. By viroreXeTv is meant <f>6pov viroTiXeTs

elvai.

10. rlva otco-Oc flvTiva—see on c. 39, 7.

12. TrapaTtvttcrGai— ' be strained to the utmost extremity.'

13. rb avTO Suvarai—cf. I. 141 ttju avTrjv SovKuxriv SiVarat.

§ 3 1. 16. TTJs irpoo-dSov . . dir' avTTJs—the art. not repeated

with a verbal substantive (7r/36<ro5os

—

irpoaiivai). The words
necessary to complete the sense of the subst. generally follow it,

as in I. 18 rriv KarAXvcnv €k rrjs 'E\Xd5os, but occasionally

precede, as in li. 18 Kara. t7]v SXKrjv vopelav ri <rxoXai6nj^.

18. TcjiSc—viz. rrj irpoabSifi.

§ 4 1. 20. aKpipcis— 'exacting' ; so in i. 99 Time, says dvptjSws

iwpaaijov of Athens in relation to her allies.

22. ^s xP'n[**''"a)v X«5yov—h X. is 'on the score of.' The
phrase occurs also in Lysias (xi.x. 61), and et's xp'jMa^a is found.
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24. airb t«v ipywv rifs eiriji^Xtias
—

' by practical precautions.'

Some render ' by taking care of our actions' ; but the former
seems more natural, and of. vi. 40 fpytf ipvXaffffofi^ri.

§ 6 1. 26. IXcvOcpov, by right
; ^Ctf, &pxo(icvov, in fact. /Si^t =

'in its despite' ; cf. I. 43 /irj ^vn/rnxois Sexfc^f /Si? v^^, 68.

Diodotus alludes to the true position of Lesbos ; cf. c. 10.

'27. irp<{s
—

* to the side of.

'

§ 6 1. 32. Tovrov— i.e. tov d<t>iffTaa0ai.

oTi eir iXaxwrrov—viz. of the inhabitants.

§ 1 1. 1. TovTo—internal accus., 'in this.' 47

§ 2 1. 6. dirtxTT^oxun— sc. rrff xiXu'.

7. TTjs avTiKaGioTapAois— ' which is ranging itself against
us.'

8. «s irdX.€jJWV iirip\i<r9t—either fpx«rOe f'j xoXe/ww or

(Tepxf<^0( alone would be usual. Here we must supply oiJrj,

and take is of the end in view.

§ 3 1. 9. €1 with fut. indie, 'if you are going to.'

12. dSiKTJo-CTc . . KTC^vovTcs— 'jou will be guilty of the
crime of; a legal use.

13. KaTtwrTTJo-erc
— 'bring about,' unusual without a pre-

dicative adj. ; cf. (Classen) iv. 92 toXXtjc dSetoi' KaTear^canei'.

16. irpo8(i|dvTa>v— 'as you will have published abroad.'

§ 4 1. 18. ical «l ^8iKT)(rav, \Li\ irpo<nroi€to'6cu
—

' even if they
did wrong, to pass it over.' ^it/ xpoajroiflffdai, dissimulare,
which occurs in several authors, is on the principle of oC< (prifu.

19. 8— 'the element.' Thuc. is partial to the neut sing,

collective for a masc. plur.

§ 6 1. 20. icai TOVTO

—

tovto anticipates fKdvrai ^ftaj idiKti-

drjvat : cf. VI. 85 Kai ijfuv tovto w^Xet, om ip> . . . dXX' ^v . .

22. SiKauds—i.e. as strict justice allows. 8a refers to
interest, as in § 4.

23. rh KX^uvos rrX.—made in c. 40, 4: 'Cleon's claim,
namely the identity of justice and expediency in the punish-
ment, is found to be impossible of being realized at once in
such a punishment,' viz. iv rui Sia<(>deipai. The sentence is

illogical, for either t6 airrd or ifia should have been omitted.

§ 1 1. 1. tA8€—viz. the proposals about to be made. 48
2. irXcov vc^pAVTcs—see c. 3, 1 n.
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3. ovSt iy<a—see c. 40, 2.

TrpotrdvecrOai—middle, as regularly in this sense ; the
indef. subject must be supplied.

5. airiiTfik^iv—see c. 37, 1.

6. Ka6' ^onix^av
— 'calmly.'

§ 2 1. 8. Tois iroX.€|jLiois—thinking of the Peloponnesians.

That Athens should show wisdom (1) calmly judging the

guilty, (2) acquitting the democratic party, would be more
effective against her enemies than a hasty exercise of brute

strength, of vis consili expers. irpbs tovs evavriovs is to be
taken with Kpeiaawv iari.

10. tTTiwv
—

' if he goes to work.'

4i9 § 1 1. 3. avTiirdXwv— ' equally matched ' (here, in argument),

a common meaning of avriiraXos in Thuc.

4. ^XOov \t.\v Is d^wva 8|j,ws ti]? 8d|T]s— ' engaged in a
conflict of opinion after all,' i.e. in spite of the levulsion of

feeling (c. 36). oyiiws, as Poppo pointed out {Proleg. i. p. 290)
implies a clause which is omitted ; and, in spite of the
remoteness of reference, the interpretation seems warranted by
such passages as c. 28, and vii. 1. Some render rijs 56^7;$

'about the decree,' but the gen. should express the feeling, as

in vvv ayCov ev\f/vxio.s Eur. Med. 403, and ^ovXevfjia or \l/ri(pi(r/j.a

would be expected for ' decree ' here.

§ 2 1. 9. irpoTtpas—the best Mss. have devr^pas, as the result,

no doubt, of an unfortimate conjecture, based on el ^Oaa-fMv

below.

§ 3 1. 14. oHvw . . ir€<|>vpa(i6va
— 'barley-meal kneaded with

wine . .,' into cakes, fia^ai, of the kind called olvoOrrai. <f)vpav,

not (pvpeiv, is the form of the word in this sense.

§ 4 1. 21. 8<rov . . avt-yvcoK^vai
—

'as for him to have read,'

like baov airo^rjv in I. 2. 6(rou practically = w(7Te.

23. va-Tipa, avTfjs—as this is predicative, the ivi- in the

verb is pleonastic, if, as elsewhere, the verb = ' is brought into

port after.' It is possible that iwi- implies haste, as in

(iiri^or]deiu : we expect such an allusion here, and Steup suggests

aiuTlK for avrrji.

24. irapd tocovtov . . f)X9€—this and similar phrases

—

irapa

lUKpbv iXdeiv, trap' ovSiv ^.—are followed eitlier by gen. or, more
often, in fin. ; e g. Herod. IX. 33 Trap' iv irAXaicrfjLa (Spa/xe vlkSlv.

irapa TocroOroj' = ' within, up to, so short a distance.' KtvSm'os
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means the danger of ilestraction, and the gen. is the same as

with fTTw.

§ 1 1. 2. air^«(j.4»«v—to Athens ; see cc. 28, 35, 48. 50
5. x^^v — the number is astonishing, and nothing

approaching it is suggested by anything in the preceding

narrative. Hence it is thought that ,A=x*^^'' is a cormption
of A' - rpidKOVTa.

§ 2 1. 8. KX^povs . . iroiTJo-avTts—i.e. the late owners became
hereditary tenants and paid an annual sura to the Athenian
'cleruchs.' Thuc. (and Ephorus, as coined by Diodorus xii.

66) assume that all the land was thus divided, except that of

Methymna : this would bring each K\ripot to about 96 acres (as

Clinton says) ; but, of course, not the whole of the KXrjpot

would be under cultivation. Apparently all the land was
owned by oligarchs. The new KXijpoi would, of conrse, cut
across the boundaries of former estates.

11. kXt]povxovs— 2700 poor citizens chosen by lot. They
doubtless served to form a garrison ; but in 412 B.C. there

cannot have been anything like this number of Athenians in

Lesbos (VIII. 22); it is assumed that many of the cleruchs
subsequently returned to Athens.

1-3. Ikowttov with /tXi^pof. The mid. denotes a reciprocal

arrangement. opTvpfov is prob. object of (pdfxu', and 8vo fvas
with the gen. is in appos. to it.

§ 3 1. 15. Ttt Iv T^ ^irc{p<p—several places called 'AicTaZot

xAXetj—Antandros being one. These became tributary allies.

§ 1 1. 2. NiKfov—first mention of him in Thuc. 51
4. 9[ Kctrai . . i\pi»vro 8i avrg—it is not usual to have

the rel. repeated in the second clause (vi. 4 t6 x^pto" o^ "v" i]

T6Xtj fffri Kal 8 irpwrov (reix^O-r]), unless the one is pos., the
other neg., as in ii. 43 ovk iv cj K^'J^at nBXKav, dXX' iv i} i) 56^
AraraXeiVfTtti. In the second clause the rel. is often replaced
by the required case of ainhs. A similar omission or substitu-

tion is frequent in Lat., esp. in Livy, as xxiii. 8 cuvi quo
steterat nee eum patria maiestas seiitentia cUpiilerat. So, too,

in Engl., as Hooker ' Whom, though to know be life, and joy
to make mention of His name,' Macauly ' To whom she
seemed to listen, but did not hear them.''

§ 2 1. 7. Tf|v <{>vXaK'f|v . . clvai—Athens had at least one
tppoCfKov at Salamis, and a few ships there maintained a not
very eflBcient blockade of the port of Megara.

9. Tovs T€ IlcXoirowtfo-vovs—parallel to toU re 'Sicyaptvciv
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. , i(nr\e2v, and probabl}', like that clause, depending on roh
'AOrjvalois (pv\aKr)v elvai = Tovi 'Adyjvalovs (piiKdaaeaOai. This
Kara avveaiv constr. cannot be paralleled in prose, but it would
be ordinary in tragedy: see Jebb on Soph. Antirj. 216. Thus
Toys n. is the anticipatory accus., for ottcus o'l YieKowovv-qaLoi. kt\. :

the ditiering constr., first ottws, then infin., after a single verb,

is not unusual. (Several emendations have been proposed, of

which TTpds re IleX., depending on <f)v\aK7]v elvai and rovs re

IleX. (TKOTvQjv are worth notice.)

10. jj.'fi irotdivTai . . avriJOtv—viz. from Nisaea, the harbour
of Megara. The allusion in avrbdev is not quite the same as in

the previous case.

11. TO irplv 7€v<J|A€vov
— 'the previous incident' occurred in

the autumn of 429 i!.('. The Pel. intended to surprise the
Piraeus, but contented themselves with a descent on Salamis,

which caused great alarm at Athens, and led at once to measures
for the protection of the Athenian harbours (ii. 93).

§ 3 1. 13. i\i>v oSv . . xpovxovT€—when, as in the case of

Megara (i. 103), a city had long walls running down to its

harbour, it was usual to prolong the walls across the mouth,
and to leave only a small passage between two towers, forming
what was called a KXyjcTTOs Xifiriv. airb ttjs Ntcratas irpoiJXOi'Te

are to be taken together. The order is unusual, but (1) dirb

TTjs N. gains prominence by its position (cf. Jebb on Soph.

Antig. 325), (2) it is certainly not stranger than ii. 7 irpbs rah
avTOv vtrapxovcrais e^ 'IraXias Kai ISu-eXias rots raKelvuv eXo-

fievoi^, where i^ . . StKeXiaj goes with e\ofJi,4voi$. (If taken with
eXJjv, dirb r^j N. is rendered either (a) 'on the side toward N.,'

or (6) 'on the side away from N.' But (1) in citJicr case bvo

irvpyu} then raises a difficulty, because they are then both on
the island, and above, it was one tower : (2) neither meaning
has really been proved possible : in the passages (juoted for (?>)

d7r6='at a distance from' with a verb of 7-est. If not taken
with TTpovxovTe, dirb ttj? N. would naturally =' starting from
N.,' with N. for a base ; (3) with (a) it is impossible to explain

Kal rb €K T?5s -qireipov, which must denote a different place from
dirb r-^s N.

)

15. €S rh fiCTO^v TTJs vr\arov—supply Kai ttjs ijireipov, as in

Dem. de Cor. 26 rbv fifra^u XP^"^" ''''^^ 6pK03v, ' the interval

between (that time, and) the oaths,' Aristoph. Av. 187 iv

/jJcrtf} b-fjirovdev di^p ^(tti yrji, and often. Sometimes the other

limit is expressed. (It might mean 'to the part of tlie island

lying between,' as Isocr. iv. 70 ^i' r^ fxera^C/ r^s X^P'*') ^"t on
the whole this seems less likely.)
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16. a.rrvrtC\it,t Kal to €K rfjs •f|.— 'he proceeded to build

a wall on the side facing the mainland as well,' apparently

at the island end of the bridge. The Kai refers to irpwrov.

§ 4 1. 20. Kal iv Tp Wjo-<o Ttixos—the Kai refers to dxfreixtfe to

tK TTjs ifirdpov. (We cannot be confident al)0ut the interpreta-

tion of these oj)erations at Minoa, because (1) the account

—

as is often the case with Thuc. when he writes of topographical

details—is not clear, and (2) the coastline has changed, and
there is no longer an island at all.)

§ 1 1. 3. iroXiopKciirOai— ' endure the siege,' a use of the inf. 52
frequent with abiKiladai, and found occasionally both in Greek
and Latin.

§ 2 1. 8. €lpT]|i(vov -Yap •fjv—sc. /Si^ fiyj i\eiv. But this is

just what the Pel. hcul tried to do in 429 B.C. : their views

had changed.

11. 8<ra iroXi(i.<j> xupia ?xov<riv— the original intention of

Sparta had been to destroy the Athenian empire : since the

failure at Lesbos they expect much less. That failure hail

evidently strengthened the peace party at Sparta.

14. \iyQvra.— as in vil. 3 ; contrast li. 86 vifiTovffi ^v/jl-

^OVXOVS Kf\€l'OfTfS.

A PovXovrai . . ovS^va^in this j)erplexing sentence,

it is best (1) to make irapadovvai and XP^*"'^'" depend on
^ovKovrai : (2) to make toi/j re . . ovSiva the apodosis to this

protasis. Then (1) re . . 5^ correspond (l. 11, 1, 26, 3, VL
83, 1, VII. 81, 3, and in other authors not very seldom) ; (2)

KoXd^eii'
=

' they are ready to punish,' unless we accept the

conjecture KoXaaeiv. For the outline of the syntax cf. vii. 3
irpoirifJLirei . . \4yovTa, el ^ovKovTai i^Uvai . . eroifios elvau

airivbeaOai. (It is impossible to render et 'whether,' as though
X^7o;'7-a were ipwrOivTa.)

§ 3 1. 21. €v 8<rci)—cf. c. 28, 1.

§ 4 1. 27. aTaOdv ti—the second rt is not impossible, but,

in view of 63, 2, 68, 1, it is improbable.

§ 6 1. 28. irpoTolavTes <r<|>*l)v avrwv is generally rendered
'having appointed as their advocates,' but, in view of vi.

100 TpiaKocriovi a<puiv avTC:v . . TrpovTOi^av (cf. c. 112 below),

Hude is probably right in taking the gen. as partitive.

30. AUippV^trrov—a celebrated man, who had commanded
the Plataeans at Marathon and Plataea.

§ 1 1. 2. iruTTCvo-avTcs . . oi<$)i.cvol . . Kal . . Sc^^jicvoi . . 53
VfYoiOlMVOi—this series of participles is perplexing, and their
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relation depends on whether (1) the sentence is meant to be

antithetic, so that wLarevaavTe^ Kai Se^d/ievoi form a pair, and
olofiivoL and r)yovtiivoi stand in causal relation to these respec-

tively ; or (2) oldfievoi /cat r)yovfj.€voi give the two grounds of

TTLCTTevcravTei, and eV (with the Mss. ) d\\ois de^dfj-evoi is subord.

—either eoiiditional or causal—to ijyovixevoi. : or (3) the sen-

tence is developed as it proceeds, so that («) olofievot Kal

de^dfxevoi— with either 4v or &v dWois— give the cause of

iiroi-qadiieda, and ijyoij/xevoi gives the cause of Se^dfjieifoi : or

(4) with 8e^d/j.€voi subord. to ryyov/JLevoL, -mcTTevaavTes is simi-

larly subord. of condition to oidfievoi. I decidedly prefer (3),

because it gives a form of sentence to which Time, is certainly

partial (Hache, de Partic. Thucyd. ii.) ; the main verb is

followed by a partic.—here olo/MevoL Kai de^d/xevoi—that gives

the cause ; then this partic. itself develops another causal to

itself; cf., for instance, c. 110 d77e'XX€Tai rovs 'AfnrpaKiwTai

iTri^orjde'iv, ^ovXa/j-^vovs . . ^v/xfiei^ai, eiSoras ovSev. The order

of iria-TevaavTes tells against (1) and (4), and (2) is very artificial.

The incoherence of § 1 is doubtless intentional, as in the case

of the opening of Soph. Antig.

5. «v 8iKa(rTa"s ovk fi,v AXXois 8£|a,(i.€voi—the mss. have
iv dXXots, and for the repetition of the prep, in apposition vi,

68 ^XOov iirl Ty]u firjTpoiroXii' €(j) i]fj.ds is quoted. But (1) in

that passage and others like it, such as Lysias vi. 14 iv 'Apeiip

ird-yip, iv ry {re/ivoTdTif} diKaa-TTjpitj), we have a second noun
added to explain the first (cf. Jebb on Soph. Track. 695) : this

is not so with iv dXXots here (so Kriiger). (2) Taking constr.

(3) as explained in the last note, B.v Se^dfj-evoi, 'would have
consented to appear before no other judges,' gives a better

sense than de^d/j-evoi.

6. wo-irep Kal €<r|jL£v
—

'as we are actually doing.'

§ 2 1. 8. d(j.()>OTCpa>v

—

rb v6fjLi/j,ov and t6 t<rov.

9. T||iapT'<]Ka|i£v—the subj. perf., of what may turn out

afterwards to have been the case, might have been used.

13. X<J-yov—i.e. fuiKp&repa elirelv, c. 62, 5.

14. TO T€ liTfpwTTijia ppuxv 8v—accus. abs. co-ordinated

with the preceding gen. abs., both expressing cause.

TO. (tJv dXiiOfj is obj. of diroKplvaffOai ; the in fin. clause

is subj. to yiyverai. Hence ivavrla, sc. ijfuv, is for ivavriov,

which is awkward after ra dXrjdrj : some think ivavriov should
be read. (The other view, that dwoKpivacrdai is epexegetie,

dX7j^7;j diroKplvaffdai, is most improbable, and v is then

grammatically impossible.

)
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15. TO. 8i i)/fu8rj—sc. dTroKplvaffdai.

16. iXc^xo" ^X*''
—

''-*" ^e confuted.'

§3 1. IS. «iirdvTas ti kivSwcvciv— 'to say something and
take our chance ' — here ' to say sonietliiug if we must risk

our lives'; the enipliasis, as often in Gk. and Lat., on the

partic. , as in i. 20 ^ovKbfj^voi SpdaavT^ ti <cai ( ' then ') kiv-

Svvevffou, Soph. OC. 1038 x'^P^" oTetXei 'threaten, but go,'

Trach. 592 eidivai XPV SpGiaav 'you must act, if you would
know.

'

6 |4ij ptfOcls X«>Yos = TO Tov X6701' ^77 p7)0T)va.i, a frequent

constr. in Greek and Silver Ijitin ; cf. c. 66, 3, Demosth.
Ohfiith. III. 34 OLKOi fxevuiv ^e\Tiwv = Tb fidveiv avrdv ^i\ri6v

e<TTi. See also c. 66, 3. The neg. in the phrase is regularly

ft-^, whether tlie jiartic. is in attributive, or—as much ofteuer

—in predicative position.

19. alrfov—' grievance,' meaning probably 'self-reproach,'

as in I. 140.

§ 4 1. 22. cLyvutcs . . {ir«rcvryKdii€voc — the subject con-

tracts, being first both parties, but then the Plataeans only

:

this freedom is characteristic of Thuc.

24. irpj>s tlSoras irdvra XcX^erai— ' yon know all that can
be said.'

26. TJiXMv with TrpoKarayvdvTes as well as dperdi. ' having
formed the prejudice against us, that our merits ' ; cf. c. 46, 1.

27. aiir6— viz. to -^affoit elvai kt\.

dXXois X^P*^^ <}>«povT€s
— 'gratifying others,' viz. the

Thebans. The subject of <p4povT€s would more naturally be
the Lacedaemonians : if the text is sound

—

<f>tp6vTwv has been
conjectured—we recall the principle qui facit per alium faeit

per se.

§ 1 1. 1. 8£Kaia—cf. c. 44, 4. 54
irpos . . «s—no ditference of meaning.

2. ©Tipafuv = xp6s Toi'S Q-q^aiov^.

§ 2 1. 10. <|>iXovs vofit^o*'''^' = f ' •/"'Xoi's vo/xli^rre {-Tifias).

§ 3 1. 11. TO, 8' «v TT) clp^vT]—adverbial. The art. covers

irp6s.

§ 4 1. 15. Kal YOf—(1) this could be taken together, =etenim,
or (2) a correlative for Kai could be sought in what follows, or

(3) Kai could be supposed to emphasize the conces-sive force of
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fiveipwTai. 6vTes : most probably (1) is right, though some deny
this use for Thuc.

16. (J-axt)—temporal, without 4i> ; this dat. is used several

times by Thuc. The Plataeans were always proud of the fact

that the battle had been fought on their soil.

§ 5 1. 21. Kttl vjAiv . . I8£<j.—as distinct from their services

to the common cause.

22. 8T€ir€p 8i^— 'at the very time when,' in 464 b.c.

23. Tcov . . airocTTdvTwv depends on 06/3os. For the posi-

tion of the attrib. partic, not rare in Thuc. when other

qualifying words are added, cf. ir. 18 ij eu 'ladfju^ emfjLdvr]

yevofiivri, c. 67, 3.

66 § 1 1. 4. Scofxcvcov Yap |v)i|xax£as—in 519 or 509 B.C. (see

on c. 68, 5) Plataea, Trte^et/yuevoi virb Qrij3ai(ov (Herod, vi. 108),

applied to king Cleomenes to be admitted to alliance with
Sparta.—Note (1) absence of noun with deofievuv, see c. 34,

3 n. : (2) gen. abs. though direibaaaOe follows, a common
sacrifice of form to sense in Herod, and Thuc. ; for this variety

cf. II. 5 avax'^pV'^o.vTuip 5k ttAXlv (sc. avTQiv) eK rrjs yrjs

aTTodibffeiv avroU.

7. airoiKovvTwv—for the case here cf. ii. 8 is tovs Aa/ce-

Saifioviovs, dXXws re Kal TTpoeiirdvTMv.

§ 2 1. 7. €v . . Tcp TToXcixw—viz. 'this war,' as often in Thuc.

§ 3 1. 10. ovK f|0€\TJ<ra|i€v

—

el— Sri, hence ov.

v|xuv KcXcvo-dvTuv— this occurred in 429 B.C., when
the Peloponnesians marched against Plataea. The demand
was that Plataea should either join the Lacedaemonian alliance

or remain neutral.

14. (i iraGwv— what services Plataea had received from
Athens be/ore she 'won the alliance' of 519 (or 509) B.C.

is not known, tis, of course, means the Plataeans.

15. iroXiTcCas jxer^apev— this passage and c. 63 clearly

imply that Athenian citizenship in some form was granted to

Plataeans settling at Athens since the original alliance ; and
Isocr. Flat. 61, Pan. 49, Lysias xxiii. 2, and [Deni.] c. JVcacr.

do not make this assumption impossible. But in ii. Thuc.
speaks only of a ^v/jifiaxio- between Plataea and Atliens,

and possibly Thuc. here anticipates. It is certiiin that citizen-

ship was conferred on tlie Plataean refugees after the destruc-

tion of Plataea. For the Siv omitted see c. 61, 1 n.

§ 4 1. 17. fl. . . i^TjYiiorOc

—

S. is internal accus., and i^riyeiffOe,
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whifli is used of the orders issued by the head of a confederacy

is iinperf.

§ 1 1. 1. iroXXa \ikv . . i\ZlKr\trav, to 8i TfXcvravov . . 56
IvvuTTf — the form ot the sentence shows that GTy/Saxot is

purposely placed in a prominent place ; cf. what the Plataeans

say at II. 71 fiera Qrj^aiuv tQiv i]fjuv ixOiffTuiv exi Sov\ei(f ttj

§ 2 1. 4. KaToXafipdvovTas—conative.

5. icpoiiiiviiif.— the atUck occurred reXevrdnn-os rod ft7)w6i

(II. 2), but whether the holiday was connected with the new

moon is unknown. The attempt wa.x made at about ten o'clock

(rept irpCnov vvvov) on the night, probably, of April 4, 431.

§ 3 1. 9. €1 -ydp kt\.— ' if you are going to base your estimate

of Justice on your present interest (which is, to favour Tliebes)

and their hostility.' The rejwtitiou of the art. before iKtivwv

would be more usual ; but it is not neces.sary. The i>osition

of re is defendetl by the contrast between i'nCiv and iKdvuv.

Xafi^iveiv is here ' to feel about ' a thing. (Stahl and Classen

agree in this explanation, which is no doubt correct.) For

\afipdvfiy, • to feel about ' in a certain manner, cf. Si cIktov X-

(Eur. Suppl. 194), and c. 69, 1.

§ 4 1. 15. T||iiis—sc. ^fifv, as the sense shows.

1 6. jicijovi—viz. than you now are, from the Athenians.

§ 6 1. 23. iv Kaipois ols—i.e. iv oZs, according to a common
idiom, e.g. Dem. xix. 342 fVt t^s oi>r^s {i<t>) fiaxtp vvv i^owria^

. . ixevet. To if Kaipoh, as to M^'fw, the partic. must be

supplied ; cf. c. 30, 1 : contrast c. 47, 5.

25. |i.dXXov—i.e. than now when their services are forgotten.

TO, |v)u^pa . . avToIs—("arrange terms) which were to

their own advantage in view of the invasion.' xp^ -njv t.

belongs to ^vficpopa rather than to irpdaffovTei : cf. II. 3 17

^KaffTOV e<paiveTo wpbi to. irapovTa ^vfx<popov Ifffadai.

26. do-^toXc^i
—'securely,' as in c. 82 cL(r<pa\eia Si to «'xt/3oi'-

\evfffdai, ' to make plans in security,' Soph. OT. 51 dXX'

d(T<pa\€iq. T-r)vS' avopduxrov iro\iv.

§ 6 1. 28. c&v—partitive.

29. eirl rois avrois— i.e. because we have again chosen rb

a-yadov (cf. 5i/caiws presently) rather than t6 d<r0aXej (cf.

KepSaXiuii).

§ 7 1. 34. TMV ^}i|idx<>>v T019 aYaOois kt\.— lit. 'when, while

feeUng (fxoi'*'^' with vplv) lasting gratitude towards brave allies,
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what is perhaps (irov) your interest at the moment is also

secured.' The chief emphasis is, of course, on tlie participial

phrase, which states the permanent condition or test of the

righteousness of pursuing one's own interest. (The conjecture

Ixouo-t for Mss. ^x^c'i which cannot be satisfactorily explained,

seems certain. For the dat. rots dyaOols depending on a dat.

^Xoi^c' cf. [Xen.] de Rep. Ath. 1 6 rots o/xolois <T4>i<nv aurots fjv

dyadd 'for those like themselves.' It is impossible to find a

subject for ^x'^'^h and Mr. Spratt's rendering of ttjv x'^P"'

^Xwfft ' command a i-ecognition ' is incorrect. That this

passage, however, is completely restored by reading exovai, it

would be rash to assume.)

57 § 1 1. 1. irpo<rK^\(/a(rO€—as Trpo-aKoireiv always implies a look

into the ftoture, there is much to be said for the conjecture

irpo(T-(XKi\pa.(jde ' consider besides ' here, for advice to consider

the future has alreadj' l)een given in tlie preceding chapter.

But as the Spartan reputation for dvSpayadia was based on the

venerated institutions of Lycurgus, they might be supposed to

be specially sensitive about the future of that.

2. dvSpa-yaO^as— a merit for which Dorians especially

valued themselves : here and at c. 64, 1 " the point is the

special Dorian claim to an aristocratic strain of feeling and
conduct " (Neil : see above on c. 40, 4). Perhaps ' good
breeding.

'

4. |ff| TO, tiK6ra—a, neg. is not seldom placed before the

article or preposition (ovk ei> dXiytp).

6. liraivov(ji€voi— viz. as models of di'5/)a7a^i'a.

ov8'
—

' no more than you.'

9. liriTVwvai—after yvwa-ea-Oe above, the iiri- can scarcely

have its usual force, ' to decide further

'

: the sense is probably

merely ' to arrive at a decision.

'

§ 2 1. 12. Tovs \iiv iraT^pas . . ii(Aas 8^— ' if you, whose fathers

. . ,' the first clause being subord. to the second. Generally

deivdv is followed by ft in such cases.

13. Tov TpCiroSa— i.e. on the bronze pedestal of three

intertwined serpents that supported the gold tripod set up at

Delphi from the tithe of the Persian spoils dedicated to the

Pythian god. It stood close to the altar before the temple.

The pedestal was taken by Constantine to Byzantium, and

still exists, with the names of the states inscribed on the lower

part of the spiral. The tripod was appropriated by tlie

Phocians. (Herod, ix. 81, with Stein's notes.)
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15. iravoiKC«r(^—after irdXii' and nxdratoj' this means (as

Steup points out) ' with all its houses,' not ' household and all

'

as in II. 16.

§ 3 1. 16. TovTO—referring to what precedes.

18. airwXXv|i«9a— Plataea was burnt by Xerxes. The
rendering ' we were all but destroyed ' is borne out by other

passages ; e.g. Andoc. de Myst. § 41.

kv—as in Kpiviadai iv.

19. d^wvas— 'hazards.'

20. rvn—referring to the siege of Plataea, rore being

frequently used of a well-known occasion.

§ 4 1. 22. ir€pv.fw<r|i€9a, ' we are outcasts.' irarrw is probably
masc. ; of. iK vavThs rov "EKK-rfviKod above.

24. dTifitipT]Tov
—

' unsuccoured.'

27. P^paioi—'faithful.'

§ 1 1. 2. |v(i|iaxiKwv— i.e. the gods by whom the oath to 58
be true to the alliance was taken.

5. TTJv T€ Soipcdv . . irp^ti— ' and (we call on you) to ask

in your turu the favour of them—that you do not kill men
whom it disgraces you to kill.' di'T-airatr-^crat means, in

answer to the favour they have asked of you—viz. KTtivtiv iifiS.i.

To this explanation rather than 'in return for our services,'

el Ti. iireiffdrp-e and avrl ai<rxfiS.i {xipiTos) point, and this is the

natural force of dirt-, as in SpcDi' aymrdirxu X/"7<'"''d, and so on
;

cf. avTiXa^elv presently. The subj. of dvTaxatrfifftu is v/ms,

and airrovs means the Thebans. 'The fjufi after oCs is because

the rel. clause is subord. to an infin. In this series of four

co-ordinate infin. clauses, the second and third have re, the

fourth has Kai.

7. a-&^pova— from us, in contrast with alo-xpds, from
them.

8. KaKiav— 'ill-fame,' character of xa/cot, as e.g. in Soph.
AtU. 924 quoted on c. 82, 8.

§ 2 1. 12. Kar' dvaYKi^v—as explained in c. 55, 1.

§ 3 1. 13. «<rT€ Kttl . . iroiovvTts . . Kai irpovoovvrfs—this

is not clearly expressed, for the Jirst participial clause states

what follows from the previous sentence ; but Kai TrpovoovvTfi

ktK. contains a new point {eKdyras . . irpoiffxofijivov^), and
should scarcely have been co-ordinated with ibtiav -rroiovvTes,
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] i. iroiovvTts—supply tj/jlIp : it is not clear whetlier 7)/j.wv is

similarly to be supplied to irpovoovi'Tes.

16. vdfxos, the unwritten law ; cf. cc. 66, 67. Prisoners who
had not surrendered voluntarily were often killed. Appeals to
the i>6fj.os dypacpos, TrdrpLos vofxos, vbfiifia irdaris 'EXXciSos are
very frequent ; and of course the Antigone is full of the
dypawra Ka.(r<pa\ri deQv vbjjufxa. In Xen. Hem. iv. 4, 19 Hi})pias

defines the dypacpoi v6fj.oi as oi iv irda-ri X'^P? Kara ravTo.

vo/jLi^ofieyoi.

§ 4 1. 22. lo-9'/j|i,a(ri—robes burned as offerings, probably, and
not wor7i by the officials. The plur., joined with vo/xl/xois and
dirapxcis in this connexion, is surely mentioned as part of the
ivaylffixara. Plutarch in Aristides 21, giving an account of

the ceremony as performed in his day, makes no mention of
robes among the offerings ; but the details may well have been
modified by his time. On the contrary, he does say that the
Provost wore a purple coat and carried a sword ; but the
present passage does not read like a ref. to that. That clothes

were burnt as offerings to the dead is well known, e.g. Eur.

Hec. 573.

24. ciri({>^povT€s—specially used of offerings to the dead
;

II. 34.

25. |v(jL,(i,axoi . . -Ycvo^icvois—the object of the speaker is

to emphasize the lasting effect of the old alliance and to say

nothing of the alliance with Athens. 6|ia(x|xois is an old-

fashioned word, perhaps intended to recall the old times.

§ 5 1. 32. av0€VTais—as having sided with the Persians. An-
other old-fashioned word.

36. UpA T€ . . d<t>aip^ar£o-6€—^ there are three difficulties

here :—(1) iprifiovTe, present, among a series of futures. This
can hardly be defended by passages in which a single pres.

and fut. are combined, such as ii. 44 ovk 6\o(p6poiJ.ai /xaWov -^

jrapa/jLvdrjaofjiai. Stahl reads iprjixovvres after Goller ; Steup i)ro-

poses to leave the word out. If sound we must render ' you are

making desolate.' (2) What is the constr. of rwi' . . KTLo-dvTWf '!

The natural answer is that it depends on d(f>aip7iffe(r6f ('you will

take from '), not on dvcrias. The objection, that the Plataean.s

will ex hypothesi be dead, is hardly serious, for tQv . . KTicdv-

Twv includes the whole Plataean people of whom no small part

was safe at Athens. Neither is there any need to render
d(paipi}(Te<Td€ 'yon will deprive,' a sense that dcpaipovfiai no where
has when the object is inanimate. (3) Is Upd or Ovala^ tlu'

object of Tu>v . . KTiixdvTusv ? My rea.son for preferring Ovalas

is that dvcrlas rds Trarpiovs must refer to commemorative
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sacrifices to the gods founded after the victory of PlcUaea :

otherwise the Lac. could have no interest in them, and the

speaker could not seek to influence them by such an argument.

These sacrifices are to the gods, and they were offered on behalf

jf Greece—vickp r^j 'EXXdSoj (Pint. Arist. 20, 31) : hence the

last sentence duly accords with iiXevOepudriaay oi 'EXXi/vej and
'^Kpanfffav {ol 'EXXip'es). (The r6iufui twp 'EXXiJrwi' are not in

question here.)

37. wro-ttjiivwv—this archaic form in place of iaafUruiv has
by far the best M.S. authority, and perhaps is meant to accord

with ofiaixM-ois and avdivTcus.

§ 1 1. 2. ToSc—the conduct deprecated in the last c, which 59
conduct is now summarized in o{t( , . oCre.

7. oIktw <r(a4|>povi Xap^^vras— 'regarding (the case) with
prudent compassion.' The point of au<f>pori is given in dXX'

. . ^vfiriffoi. The obj. of Xappdvew in this sense is omitted
also in vi. 61.

9. ws • • 5»'H''"^«»^— tlie subj. of ^vfiviaoi—to t^i i.— is

anticipated.

§ 2 1. 11. -irpt'-irov—sc. iffri.

13. 6|iop«»(i,u>vs ; not found elsewhere; 'ha\ing the same
altars' may mean either ' worship{)ed at the same altar,' of
several gods worshipped together, or ' having like altars

'

throughout Greece ; nardly 'whose altars are common to all

worshippers." The second suits the context best-

ir. 8*—this is a necessary addition, as the passage cannot
make a fresh start at TfXHfxpSfuvoi.

15. }Li\ d^vT)|xovciv—Cobet pronounced these words spurious

:

the only constr. they can fairly bear is with rpo4>ep6nfPoi
opKoiis, but, as iineli is the subj. of the other infins., this is

awkward, (wfjuxrav would require fut. or aor. infin. : order and
the addition of tQd it. rdipap are asrainst uc^rai yiyv6ue9a~)
tGiv t. Td(f>iM> is rendered 'by . . tombs,' but the gen. can
hardly be so understood with U^rot, on which it directly
depends.

16. v|i««v—empharic

19. Tois ix,9Umis—sc. to your dead (not to us). '• The dead
are implored to prevent the PL, their best friends, being
surrendered to the Theb., their worst enemies" (Widmann).

20. § . . Iv TgSt

—

ip should not be made to apply to y, as
this kind of idiom (Aesch. Sept. 10-32 fJiirrpot raXalyifs Kard
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dvcTTTjvov iraTp6s) is confined to poetry (Wilamowitz on Eur.
HF. 237).

21. irpd^avTts . . Kiv8vvcvofi.€v — a compressed form of

iwpd^afjLep, vdv Si kt\. For vvv we might have expected the
elra of inconsistency.

§ 3 1. 22. Sirep Si—the rel. clause qualifies wavoixevoi, for

which we might have had iroLovvres.

24. Xd-yov TtXcvrdv—epexegetic of oirep. The gen. with
reXevTciv again in c. 104. If you 'begin' with a gen., you may
naturally ' end ' with one.

25. (ier* avrov—viz. toO reKevTav.

29. €s TO, avTO. KaTa«rT^<ravTas—i.e. as we were before

we capitulated.

30. rhv |vvTDX<5vTa— 'any that comes '
; of. 6 tvx(jov.

§ 4 1. 35. iKc'rai 6vt£s— ' as suppliants.' The likeness of this

peroration to the poignant appeals in Euripides .should be
noticed.

61 § 1 1. 2. Kal airoC— 'they on their part ' ; i. 61, Xen. Hell.

VII. 1, 7.

TO epwTTiO^v— cf. Xen. Mem. iv. 2, 23 rb epwTihfi-tvov

dnoKpiveffdai.

6. ov8i 'gTia|i€V(i>v— best taken as agreeing with avrwv,

'and moreover when they have not even been accused.' The
alternative, neut. depending on aTroXoyiav, 'of conduct that

was far from being made a charge against them,' produces

tautology with &v ovdeh ifxeixxj/aTo. Kol fifia adds something of

special importance, often in Thuc. ; Xen. Cyr. i. 4, 25 /cat 5ta

rb (piXeiv avrbv Kal (Lfxa eXirida^ ix'^"-

8. irpbs }iiv tA— cf. c. 82 irrl Si rcjj. This is the ordinary

order when a prep, occurs with 6 fxiv or 6 5^, e.g. Isocr. ii. 18

'iva Tiis iiev (pei'iyuffi, irpbs Si rds irpoOvixbTepov ^x'^'^^^-

10. KaK^a referring to the Karriyopia, Sd^a to the diroXoyia

Kal iiraivos of the Plat. : not iro7iical, as the scliol., but the

use noticed above, c. 58, 1. tovitwv is niasc. ; cf. rjfieTipa and
oGtoi below.

§ 2 1. 13. i\}L&v—the Boeotian migration from Thessaly.

16. ^|1|xc(ktovs—Pelasgians, Thracians, Hyantians (Strabo).

18. T|-Y€|iov€v€<r9au — i.e. to acknowledge the ijyffxoyla of

Thebes in Boeotia.
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20. irpixnivaYKdJovTo—an attempt to make them obsene
Td xarpia. See c. 66, 2.

§ 2 1. 5. oi belongs to fiiiSurat. Q 2
6. *A0Tjv<Uovs—attraction to case of airrovs.

ISta
— 'method.'

§ 3 1. 8. KaiTOi . . ctSci
—'you must surely consider the con-

ditions under which.

'

10. ^TVYX*v€v . . iroXiTevovoxi—'was in point of fact':

Tvyxa-v^, as often, not of a mere accident, but of the true state

of things, as distinct from what might appear to be.

11. Urdvop>v—where all the nobles are equal, and their

rights are fixed by laws. But in a Svrcurrda the few mlers
are a law to themselves.

13. T« o-w^povcardrM— 'the best order,' i.e. an aristocracy

or moderate democracy. No doubt this is said with reference

to the constitution of Thebes, as existing in 427 B.C., with its

two Boeotarchs and four assemblies confined to roU Ktimifiivois

ir\rj06i Ti xp'7/naTwc, as Theopompus or Cratippus says. (Several

conjj. have been made on this unusual expression, e.g. rtf

ffuirppovi TravTwv Herw. : T(p aoKftpoverript^ Hude.

)

14. Topawow—for rvpcwviSoi : so Sfjfioi for Sr/fioKpaTta.

§ 4 1. 15. o{rroi . . oyfyrtt-v— ' these in the hope of winning
I>ower for themselves in yet greater degree.'

18. Kol . . firpo^cv— ' so the city as a whole could not
control her actions when she actetl so, and it is not fair to
blame her, for any errors she fell into when she had no
constitution.'

§ 6 1. 21. yow— ' thus for example ' ; illustrative of the
previous statement.

23. im6vT»»v H\v tc &XXi|v 'EXXdSa xal . . irtipt»\tivi»v—as
T€ cannot mean ' and ' here, but must be correlative to Kai, it

is clear that iiriai'Tuv governs rqv . . 'EXXdSo, and that the
intro<iuction of ireipuft^up changes the constr. ; cf. cc. 67, 6,

94, 3 (so Steup).

26. ixovTtiv—after the battle of Oenophyta, 458 B.C. The
battle of Coronea in 446 forced the A. to abandon Boeotia.

§ 1 1. 4. irdo-ns
—'any,' inclusive, a common use of raj and 63

its derivative adverbs.

§ 2 1. 6. Tj|iercp9,—objective ; II. 42 ttji' twp itfoPTiup rifuaplar.

8, tA irpbs Tl|Jtis—adverbial, iva ijfias rifiupoiadt.
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10. wirdpxov—sc. /atj ^vveirUvai.. yt gives a causal sense to

a par tic.

14. -irpopdWto-Bt—as a defence ; cf. I. 37 t6 evirpewes Ecr-wov-

dov TTpo^e^Xrjvrai.

7«—not a common use of ye, where it serves to connect,

and at the same time throws feeling into the sentence :
' Ah,

yes.'

15. irapi\(iv—sc. v/xiv.

§ 3 h 19. St -y* or 5^ . . ye is used to cap a previous statement

or, while accepting it, to bring in a consideration on the other

side ; it is common in retort (Neil).

20. KaTa-irpo8ovvai— ' utterly to betray '

; so prob. in Kara-

SovKovfiipovs.

§ 4 1. 26. TOis hi=iKeivoi$ 5^.

27. KaiToi . . airo8i8o|jitvas
—'surely failure to return favours

with like favours (cf. larju above) is dishonourable ; and not
failure to return debts of gratitude that were justly incurred

(cf. vfieis . . ddiKovfievoi), but of which the ])ayment leads to

injustice' (cf. rots 5^ dSiKouffiv). You should have waited till

they were ddiKovfievoi to return the service they had rendered

to you.

54 §11-3. 8ti . . TotvavT^a— ' because the A. did not either,

and we did, from your wish ' etc. rifieTs is much better tlian

vfiels, giving antithesis to 'Adrivaioi, as in rots h^p . . rotj 34 :

cf. c. 63, 3. povX6p.€voi. applies to the Plat.

§ 2 1. 6. arrh tovtwv—emphatic resumption of the attracted

rel.

8. 5''vaY«v£5«<r9€
— 'continue their allies,' in mockery.

§ 3 1. 11. AlYiv^ras—Aegina was reduced in 457 B.c. to the

status of a tributary ally.

12. dXX.ovs Tivds—thought to be the Euboeans, who had
fought at Plataea, and against whom Pericles may have em-

ployed the Plat, in 445 B.C.

13. SiCKwXvcTC—sc. fiXXoi's KaradovXovirdai.

16. ir€piT«ixC5«<r6ai
—

' before the siege was begun.'

17. ^ip.wv
— 'on our side.' This demand had been made by

K. Archidamus, but the Theb. adopt it.

I§ 4 1. 18. Tois "EXXr)<ri—the dat. of agent with other parts

than perf. of pass, is not uncommon in Thuc.
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20. dvSpaYoOiav—in remaining true to Athens.

21. ov . . firc8ci|aT(
—'you have now shown not to belong

to your nature.' Thuc. does not use (trtSfucpvvai in this sense

elsewhere, but other authors, e.g. the orators, do. It is prob.

unnecessary to read dxeSet^oTc or vTeSti^Tf. Steup renders
' you showed afterwards.'

23. €|T)X^fti] £S TO oXtjOcs— ' has been conclusively demon-
strated.

'

§ 2 1. 9. dSiKov|tcv— ' are guilty,' as often. 65
11. Koivd— ' common to.' Plataea had remained outside the

Boeotian league as reconstituted in 446 B.C., and of course had
no representatives in the General Assembly of the league which
met at Thebes.

12. KOTowrrfjoxii
—

' bring you into line with.'

§ 3 1. 16. irXciw irapaPaXXo|Uvoi—they were ov rOsv iSvparu-

rdrwy (ii. 3) ; cf. § 2. For the verb cf. c. 14, 1.

18. ^iXCms, ov iroXc(i(c*s KO|i^avTcs— cf. the ai'Tot and
woX^fuoi of § 2, and c. 66 ov ro\tfdun iirpiacoiuv which show
that the adverbs cannot apply merely to the Plat, and mean
'with friendly, and not hostile intent to their fellcnD-cUizeng' ;

but must refer to the Theb. For this reason, and because
KOfiiffavTCi lacks an obj., Steup reads ipiXiovt and xoXe/iiovi.

But ' in a friendly manner ' implies here ' us as friends of

Plataea,' and KOfdi^eiv is used like S^x**'^^*'- 1^ is not necessary

to have an obj. expressed ; cf. (TeKaX^aayro above. The rest

of the sentence shows that there is an intentional vagueness
in the terms chosen : it was ' a friendly transaction.'

19. v]u»v—partitive, in unusual position ; cf. c. 22, 5.

20. |i.Y]KiTk. (iaXXov 'Ycvc<r6ai—x^'P^^ ^d*1 dfuivov^ have a
political meaning here, and are scarcely felt as comparatives

:

hence fj.3.\\ov is natural ; ' should henceforth not get more so.

'

21. o-fM^povurraX . . oIkciovvtcs—adopting Weil's view
that yvu>/irii and ffwfiaTuv must be under the same governance,
and that there must l>e a real antithesis between aXXoTptoivTei

and olKfiovfTd, tr. ' seeking to regulate opinion and persons,

not alienating their city (handing it over to strangers), but
bringing it home to the union of their kinsmen ' (the Boeotian
confederacy). It is usual to take tQv ffundruv with Ti]i> roXiv,

'not depriving the city of your persons' : this is very strange
for TO. ffwfjMTa TTJt xiXcwj aWorptovvrei. ffitxbpoinffTai of the
party opposetl to extreme democracy ; cf. c. 82, 8. (For the
antithesis of o-w/ut and ypufiii, Audoc. cU Bed. 24.

)
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'2d. €x0povis . . €vo-ir6v8ovs— "sc. y/ias ; not breaking your
l)eaceful relations with any state, e.g. Athens, but putting
you in them on a footing with every other state, i.e. Thebes.
Plataea was .still, as they sophistically say, to enjoy the
(Tirovbal, but not on conditions peculiar to herself. Hwaai de-

pends on 6/j.oiws " (Prof. Lamberton).

66 § 1 1. 2. irpocCiropicv t£ ktX.—the account corresponds very
closely with the narrative of the attempt on Plataea in ii. 2 f.

§ 2 1. 9. irXVjOovs—often used of the majority.

10. (JnfJTC • . ^^cX6€iv—explaining ra ofioia.

12. ofts |Aiv . . dX7ov|x€v—the sentence takes an unexpected
turn : instead of toi)s ixkv aweKTeivare we get a comment on that
action. The rel. in each case is causal, =6rt roin fjAv : cf.

1. 68 TL Sei naKpTfjopeiv, Sjv { = €7rel tjixwv) toi'/s ^tiv . . , iv. 26
advuiav 8i irXeicrTrii' 6 xfi^^°^ ""apeixf) oOj ( = 6x4 avrovs) (^ovto

iKWoKiopK-qcreLV.

16. irapavofi.cos—see c. 58, 3.

§ 3 1. 17. Ka,VTav9a— this emendation of koX raOra seems
necessary, since ravra rpels dbiKias for ' these as three wrongs

'

is unexampled.

19. Xv9«i<rav—for the constr. see on c. 53, 3.

121. KTcCvciv—the pres. depends on the subst. : but the verb
{viriaxvovfiai) always has the fut.

25. avTwv

—

avTOL referring to what has been mentioned, as

often.

67 § 1 1- 4. T||xcis 8^—to supply dSQifiev is grammatically
necessary ;

' that we may know after your condemnation that
we have yet more rightly taken vengeance on thern.' To fri

oaiwrepov we must surely supply v/j.Cov : you will act justly : we
shall have acted yet 7nore equitably. JFe are the parties chiefly

aggiieved. But it is said (already by Bloomfield) that for

eidQfiev we need 'feel' or 'apjiear,' since the Tlieb. do not
discover anything from their own speech : hence 1. (pavrjTe for

eiSrJTs Rauchenstein ; or 2. take flSrJTe as a zeugma ; or 3. read

7]fjLas . . T€rLfi(j}pr)/x^i>ovi Kr. But notice (1) the speech would
lead to condemnation by the judges

; (2) the condemnation
would show the Theb. that their action had been justified.

The only alternative, I think, is to supply S)/j.ev, and to assume
an assimilation of finite verb to the previous ])artic. clause, as

Hude, who coni))ares Xen. Mem. ii. 3, 17.

§ 2 1. 6. aKovovTts—'by the account of.' dfcoi/(i>v, like kXvwv,

is often used where we expect an aor. partic.
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9. SwrXcwruis (^ipias— the influence of the rel. does not

extend to this clause.

o^K ^K irpoo-qKovTcov—Le. contrary to what was to be
expected of them.

§ 3 1. 15. «v—see on c. 2, 1 1. 3.

17. ol 8c . . XcXfifipivoi.
—'others left behind in old age

and their homes desolate.' The emendation kot' oiKias or xal

cu oikIcu, is necessary. The latter is better, because oiKiai

eprinai should certainly be co-ordinate with oi d^, so as to

correspond with t^v a^xTepav ^i^^uav.

§ 4 1. "21. Toi cvavrCa—adverbial.

22. tmxaproi—so. i^ioL tiai.

§ 8 1. 25. SiKT) KpivavTcs together correspond to fdini.

26. ovK dvTairoSovTcs— i.e. they xcill not hate dtme so,

because the penalty will be fwona : whereas our suffering was
ivofxa (§ 6 ; cf. Tapevo/xriiTav) ; the aor. ^>artic. alluding to fnt.

[)erf. time as if the main verb were fut., cf. (KffTpaTtixrdfuvoi

c. 102. (Various changes have been proposed : (1) to alter

avTairoSovTei to fut., pres. , or Si* d.vTaTroSoi'Tts, or to read
avTairoSovTes « vi/y : (2) or, keeping avTaToS6in-€$, to start a
new sentence at Kai ovk, placing fwofia yap in parenthesis.

It does not seem possible to separate the latter from Trfiffoyrat.

It is best to suppose a slight break after Kpivavres, as though
the rest were an afterthought.)

§ 6 1. 32. Kal T|(itv—instead of a second obj. corresponding to

Kai TV vo/juf), a new verb follows : cf. c. 71, 1.

33. «v vp69v\ioi y.—see § 3.

34. Tois XoYois—dat of cause.

37. &v . . 8vT»v depends on dirayyeXla.

39. Iirfo-i
—

'fine phrases,' =f)riij.affi.

§ 7 1. 41. K€<f>aXaud(ravT€s—for the point see c. 62, 4.

irp^ Tovs ^vfitravras— ' with reference to all,' i.e. (as

Classen) 'as a warning to all.' A summary question followed

by a decision will serve to check rhetorical defences. (Weil
conjectures irp6s rb ^vfiTav.)

42. -iroiVjoTiirfl*—attraction to ii/uerj, as in i. 82 6ffoi ucrep Kal

ijUfts iTTL^ovXtvofieda.

§ 1 1. 4. fl . . ir€ir(Jv6a<rt is the ^Tepwrrj/xa. 68
5. tJ>v dXXov xp«5vov—'all along.'
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6. SfjOev—always ironical, signifying that this is not the
true reason.

7. |i€Td tJ>v MfjSov—usually /Mera to. 'Kr^hLKa.

8. Kttl (t||iovv) 6t€ . . ovK cS^^avTo—it is impossible to

make grammar of the sentence with ore . . d . . cos in. Each
word has been altered : the removal of & seems most likely

;

' and particularly, when afterwards the offer that they made of

remaining neutral according to that convention was refused.'

10. T|Yov(j,€voi—this gives the reason for vofii^ovres . . eSe-

TTJ . . PovX^<r€i
— 'by their own just intention,' i.e.

they had tried their best to conform to the (xirovSai : it w'as

the fault of the Plat, that the Lac. have fair grounds for re-

garding the ffwovdaL at an end..

12, TO avT6—obj. of ipuirwun^, so that vapayayovrei Kai

breaks the constr. ; cf. Soph Antig. 1279 to. d' iv S6/j.ois
\
foiKas

iJKeiv Kai rdx 6^ecr9ai KaKo., where to, 5' iv 8. is governed by
6tpe<rdai.

§ 2 1. 20. TivSpairdSwrav—'sold as slaves.' From ii. 78 we
know that 110 women were among the besieged Plat, (all the

others had found refuge at Athens) and that these were all

slaves already.

§ 3 1. 21. OrjPaioi.—removed by Classen, who maintained that

the true subj. of idoaav is the Lac. ; but cf. c. 58, 5 el . . x^P^^
TTju IWaTadta Gr;^ai5a iroLrjcreTe. rd crcperepa certainlj' seems to

refer to the Thebans (cf. Ii. 2). (Herbst and Busolt defend

the MS. reading.)

Kara o-rdo-tv—the circumstances are unknown.

24. €K Twv 6€|X€Xio)v—take with (^Kod6/x7]ffap.

25. irpbs Tw 'HpaCw—the site of the Heraeum and remains
of the veibs \16lpos have in all probability been discovered (Am.
J. of Archaeol. 1891). It is likely that the temple previously

existing was pulled down and replaced by the new one

mentioned here.

KaTttYwYiov—for those who came to worship at the

temple : otherwise they would have had no shelter after the

destruction of the city.

26. jravTax'ii is put with diaKoaiuv woSCiv (200 ft. square) by
some edd., but more prob. belongs to Ki//cXv='all round,' as

in VII. 79.

27. olK^ara—for sleeping : they were in two stories.
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29. Tois iXXois—instrumental, with KaraaKtvaaavrts.

30. rd\i\.—'\.f. inside the city. The sacred precinct lay

'before the city' (Herod, ix. 61).

§ 4 1. 34. KoU—intensive.

37. dpri TOT€ KaOurrdixcvov refers to the fall of Plat., not

to the beginning of the siege. Cf. c. 3, 1.

§ 6 1. 39. rpCrcp koI €V€viiKo<rT«^—519-427 B.C. But Grote

showed that 509 B.f. was the probable year of the alliance;

hence it has been suggested that ivfvyjKOCT^ is due to an early

error in an uncial MS., and that Thuc. wrote the uncial signs

for iy5ar)Ko<iTi^.

40. ^irciSTJ—if. I. 6 01' TToWa ^tt; exeiS^ x^xovrat.

§ 1 1. 3. TOTC— set' c. 33, 1. 69
4. €K T«v 'AOi]vaudv—the other places in Thuc. in which

iK 'on the part of,' practically ^^ uxo are I. 20, ii. 49, v. 104,

VI. 36. The use is Ionic ; not found in ordinary Attic prose.

6. <riropa8«s—correl. with the preceding panic, as in c. 82,

1 ovK hv (xovTuv wp6<paffiv ovS' fToi/xuiv TapaKoXfty, but Classen

]K)ints out that ox' airriji ffxopdSe^ goes more closely with

KaT-t)V€xGri(jau , and regards Kai before ox' as spurious.

8. KvXXtjvt]—the port of the Eleans.

10. |v(iPovXov—l)ecause the vavapxo^ had shown his in-

competence.

§ 2 1. 11. ircpl NauiraKTov—see c. 7, 3.

15. irplv . . irpo<^9d<r(ixri— the constr. is 5xwt 5^ Tpo-

(pddffuai (a second reason of the plan adopted), x/wV . . , but
for the sake of the antithesis between SwScko . . vapdvTwi' and
tX^ov tl eirt. the order is changed.

§ 1 1. 2. TJXOov avTois—see on c. 6. 70
Ik t«v . . vav|iaxi««v—there were two battles fought

near the islands called Sybota. 250 of the principal Corcyreans
were taken prisoners in the second battle, and were conveTe<l

to Corinth, where they remained about five j^ears.

5. oKxaKoo-udv—the ransom for not more than 250 men is

very high, but the prisoners were very important. The price

paid for a man varied very much, of course, as it does still.

The lowest heard of is two minas (Herod, v. 77), the highest

—

in the case of an ambassador of Philip—nine talents. The
sura here mentioned need not be thought so great as to rouse
suspicion.
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5. Tols irpolc'vois— i.e. the Corinthian representatives of

Corcyra had gone bail for them.

§ 2 1. 10. d()>i.Kop.cvT]S . . oiYovcrwv—edd. say dyovaibi' must
be plur. because both ships had wpfafitLs on board. Yet we
find pred. in sing, applying to several subjects ; i. 42, 1, iv.

31, 2, VI. 31, 1, VII, 44, 6, 68, 4. For the attraction of. c.

72, 2.

11. KaracTTavTwv—sc. tG}v irpiff^euv.

13. 5vyK€£|ji€va—it was a defensive alliance only. irpoTtpov

means before the convention with Athens, when Corcyra had
been on good terms with the Pel., though not in alliance with
any one.

§ 3 1. 14. fjv •yap . . iiird^otjcriv—the reason stated in ad-

vazice in parenthesis ; cf. c. 107, 3.

15. €9€\oirpd|€vos—only mentioned here ; it prob. means
that P. had not been appointed by Athens ; and hence he
could be prosecuted for his Athenian sympathies.

16. irpo€i«rTiriK€i—unofficial leader.

§ 4 1. 20. xdpaKas — 'vine-poles,' Corcyra having many
vineyards. The sites of the refievr) are unknown. Alcinous

is the Homeric king.

22. <rrari\p—of silver, worth 2^ Attic drachmas, the only

form of stater coined in Corcyra.

§ 6 1. 25. Tci{d|j.€voi airo8u)<riv
— 'pay by a mutual arrange-

ment,' prob. on the instalment system.

§ 6 1. 27. Tw T€ v6\iM i^tipyovro—nothing is to be supplied
;

'the law forced them, allowed them no escape.' Cf. Herod, ix.

Ill virb Tov vdfMOv ^^epydfifPos.

29. Tovs avrovs . . vopifSeiv—i.e. to substitute a ^vfi/iaxla.,

offensive and defensive alliance, for the existing iirinaxio-

34. Ttjs airfjs yvw^-^S—sc. ^vrey.

71 § 1 1. 2. TavTtt . . 8ovX«e«uv—for the position of the fir-st

Kal see c. 67, 6. It is usual to supply from rai^a (i.e. what
they had done) a outws to tjkktt' &v 5. : better, I think, with-

out ;
' that it was not likely that they would be made slaves by

the A.'

5. 8^c<r6ai— the meaning of elirov passes into tliat of

KeXevw.

AXX' V\—vu. 60, 3.

|xt(^ vt\C—cf. II. 7.
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5. T|OT>xd5ovTas applies to the Ck>rcyi-eans.

§ 2 1. 10. «s
—

'as.' They were to put matters in a good
light.

11. dv«iriTT|8«iov—to Corcyra.

12. €iri<rTp<x^—lest 'notice' should be taken by Athens,
|

resulting in some action against Corcyra. The Tpia^tn must t

have completely won over part of the refugee friends of I

Peithias to their side, since it was thonght necessary to intern
'

them in Aegina (H. Schmidt).

§ 1 1. 1. €X6d*n-MV—sc. tCov rpiff^eur. 72
3. 8<ro\^ lirtwrav—so. tQv iKtl KaTarfipfvyoTur.

§ 3 1. 9. The aceom|)aiiying map will explain the situation

of the contending j>arties.

§ 1 1. 2. ^X^^a—adverbial ace. like /Spax^a and Ai«7dXa in c. 73
40, iffa in c. 14. The constr. is widely ditfased in Thuc

The appeal to the slaves is a most unusual feature, and
shows the extreme bitterness of the strife.

5. irXfj9os—of the 'majority,' as often.

§ 1 1. 2. '^i^xis—the day referred to in c. 73. 74
.3. xcopiwv — this word is specially used of strategic

positions.

6. Kcpdpri—collective, as e.g. in ii. 4. So /c<l\a,uos ii. 76

;

in Livy xxiii. 16 vallum,ferre=vallosf.

§ 2 1. 8. 8«£<ravT€S—ingressire, 'becoming afraid.'

9. avTo^ofi—said to be an archaic word.

vciopcov—in the Harbour of Alciuous.

12. ^woiKias—situated between the Agora and the Acropolis.

The gen. adjj. that follow refer to both oiKiat and ^woiKiai.

No doubt some of the oXiyot. had invested money in the
tenements, and let them out, like the plutocrat pork-butcher
in the Knights of Aristophanes.

15. ^KivSvvcwrc . . SuufjOafqvai—cf. c. 40, 5.

§ 3 1. 17. «s €KdT«poi— ' on either side,' an idiomatic phrase,
to be taken witli i7(n'X<iffa»^es, which is ingressive (A. G.
Laird in Am. J. of Phil. 1906, p. 43).

§ 1 1. 1. NiKoo-rparos—he had command of the Athenian 75
squadron at Xaujiactus, from which he could reach Corcyra in
a day. The Messeniaiis had been settled in Xau{>actus after

the Messenian Wars.
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5. '4irpa<r(ri—conative.

6. S^Ktt—oligarchs.

§ 2 1. 11. ot ToO 8'<]|j,ov irpoorTdrai—a bronze plate found on
the site of the Corcyrean Agora and now in the Brit. Mus.
contains a decree of the Corcyrean Assembly (dXi'a) appointing
an Athenian 'proxenus' of Corcyra. Among the Corcyrean
authorities mentioned in the decree, which is assigned to the

4th cent. B.C., occurs irpocrTdTas Tuddioi. The irpoaTarai there-

fore appear to have been a board of magistrates in Corcyra
{Anc. Gr. Inscr. in the Brit. Mus. PI. ii. p. 50).

16. |v(xir^|n|/tiv—sc. ^(paaav, by an idiom to which Thuc.
is partial.

§ 3 1. 19. TO Aio(rKdpa>v i(p6v—the site is unknown.

§ 4 1. 2-3. T'g Tov n^ ^vfjLirXeiv d'irio-Ti<j,
—

' by their distrust in

sailing (i.e. in the proposal that they should sail) with them.'
The fj.'Tj is added because the whole result is neg., as often ; cf.

ir. 49 17 diropia rod /mt] -rjcrvxd^eiv, Plato, Apol. 38 D diropla tov

§ 6 1. 26. ol dXXoi—oligarchs, not confined to those who had
refused to go on board the five ships.

27. tJ> "Hpaiov—see the map, with notes. The removal
from the shrine of Castor and Pollux to the Heraenm is to be

accounted for by (1) supposing that the latter was the
principal shrine of the city, and (2) the necessity of getting

400 men into the ri^ievos. (Bloomfield's view that the Heraeum
was superior in sanctity is fanciful.)

28. •yi-yvovTai—of the sum-total, as often.

76 § 1 1. 2. T^v , . 8iaKO|i.i.8T|v—example of the liking Thuc.
shows for a suhst. derived from a verb.

4. KvXXVjvqs—c. 69. For l^' ^pH^<i> o^crau we say ' which
had lain at anchor' (at Cyllene), oZaai. being impcrf. partic.

{MT. § 140). The mss. have i(j>opixoL for i4>' 6pfj.(f), but there

seems to be no aiithority for ?(f>opfios as adj.

8. lirc-irXei

—

iwiwXelv is used of the commanders : t/xirXdv

below of the crew.

77 § 1 1. 1. iroXX«p Oopv^u— the democratic authorities in

Corcyra had received no warning of the approach of Alcidas.

No organization for getting information of the movement of

fleets existed.

§ 2 1. 12. Twv troiov^Uvav—not very common, for tQv yiyvo'

nivuv.
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§ 3 I. 16. SoXoiiiv^ Kttl ndpoXos—see c. 33, 2. They had
been with Paches at Mytilene ; but must have joined Nico-

stratus at Niiuj)actus.

§ 1 1. 3. TO KaO' avTovs

—

to is inserted in order to get a 78
contrast between Corcyreans and Athenians. Kad' avrovs alone

= 'by, or among, themselves.'

5. aOp<iais— with rati . . t. : the Athenians shrink from
attacking the enemy thirty-three strong in the centre.

§ 2 1. 11. \Li\ iirtp iv NavirdKT<{i 'ycvoiro— in 429 B.C. when the

Athenian admiral I'hormio with twenty ships gained a great

success over forty-seven Pelopoiinesian ships by similar tactii^

Then, too, the enemy had adopted a similar circular formation.

§ 3 I. 16. 8ti |idX(,(rTa with rpoKaTa<pi'yftp, 'as much as

possible. ' It might be taken equally well with (^ovXoirro, but
the general sense of the passage favours the former.

cavTuv— cf. c. 13, 7.

§ 4 1. 19. TotawTTj—cf. e. 97, 3. (Heitland's idea that there

is some irony in rotai'Tr; is quite groundless : ^v 5i ovSeii xixTfiot

in c. 77 refers to only one incident in the battle.)

§ 1 1. 4. Tovs «K TTJs Wj<rov— see c. 76, 5. 79
§ 2 1. 8. KpaToivTcs—concessive.

§ 3 1. 13. 6vTas—see on cc. 2, 2 ; 80, 1.

15. AcvKcpip.T]v—at SE. of the island, still called Leokimo.

§ 1 1. 4. Tois &XX01S—the other 6X4704 besides the JK^rat. 80
6. Sp.(os—in spite of the confusion.

§ 2 1. 8. (i^xP'' («<'"•>« ^K^P<*S—Thuc. generally uses idcrtys as

an adj., but Xeii. often has fieaov as a noun.

9. direir\ru<rav—to Sybota.

10. irpooTrXe'ovo-ai dirb AtvKaSos—no doubt the fleet was
not yet j)ast Leucas when the signal was given. It appears
presently (c. 81, 1) that Alcidas feared to sail round the island
lest he should be seen by the Athenians. (It is not necessary
to construe dwo AevKdSos with itppvKTvpTjOriffav , as many do.

Alcidas could not know how far on its way from Leucas the
Athenian fleet had got ; and his fear was not wholly ground-
less.) This is the first mention of EurjTuedon, who afterwards
served in Sicily and was killed during the siege of Syracuse.

12. irwOavd^uvoi— 'on hearing of the strife and of the
intention.' Notice that the verb has a donble constr. here.

Commentators point out (1) that the Athenian fleet doubtless
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consisted to a large extent of ships returned from Lesbos : (2)

that the news of the (Trdais was carried to Athens by the ship
mentioned in c. 70.

o 1 § 1 1. 1 . TTis vvKTOs— ' that night.

'

4. Tov AevKttSiwv I(r6|x6v— the istlnnus connected Leucas
with the mainland : there is now an artificial channel.

§ 2 1. 8. XaP<JvT€S—if genuine, best considered i)leonastic

(with Stahl), as we saj- ' took and brought.' Some think it a
gloss on eif rifa Xd^oiev below. To supply ttjv ir6\i.v (with

L. Herbst) is forced, and involves an artificial, and highly
improbable, explanation of the meaning. See crit. note.

Tovs M€o-o-Tjv£ous—see c. 75, 1.

10. ircpwrXtvo-ai— from the harbour of Alcinous. The
oligarchs who had been induced to embark would now be

separated from their comrades in the Heraeum and the agora.

11. €irXTJpw(rav—c. 80, 1.

14. dx€xpwvTo—very rare in this sense ; cf. 5iaxpv<^0a-i. in

c. 36.

§ 3 1. 19. TO, 7i7V<J|A€va—i.e. from the Heraeum on high
ground they saw tlieir comrades being led olf to execution.

21. «s ^KacTTOi eSvvavTo—^the sing, might be expected, as

in TrdvT€S ^<f>vyov 6irr) edvvaro '^Kaaros (Xen.), but the distinction

is not always kept up.

§ 4 1. 23. irap^|x£ive—it seems from this that Nicostratus had
left by now. Time, has neglected to give his movements after

his Messenians had been taken into the city.

(r<|>uv avTwv—partitive.

24. i^6vtvov—rare word outside Herod., tragedy, and late

writers.

25. T^v |Jiiv alriav • . KaroXiiovcriv
—

' bringing the charge

on the subverters of the democracy,' i.e. openly it was the

oligarchs who were the object of their attack, {ttjv does not

need ex])lanation in the context after BLk-tju l/ttoo-x"" above.

Only oligarchs—and thev not in all cases—were put on their

trial.)

26. dir^Oavov St—transition from partic. to finite constr., as

often ; ir. 47 \ey6fj.€vov fxev . . f/j.ur]fiovevfTO 54. Vil. 13 twp
vavrCjv ixiv dwoWvfi^vtov, oi 5i depdirovrei . . aiTO/xoKoOai, so.

TO, xpV/^'^'''c- Fre(|ucnt througliout (Jk.

28. v-iri T<3v XaP<5vT«v
— 'by their debtors,' with diriOavov,
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The Gk. justifies another way (Bohme), riz. with 6<p€i\oiuvuv,

*by those who caught them,' but the point is not so good.

§ 6 1. 28. irowrd t« ISca KarHTT?] flavdrov

—

WrgiVsetplurima
mortis imago (Aeii. u. 369) ; cf. Tac. H. Iii. 28 variapereun-

tiiim forma et omni imagine moriiuM.

30. Kttl ?Ti irtpaiT^K*—sc. ovSevbi 5tov ov, i.e. Toyris, but

the gen. is habitually omitted. Demosth. XLV. 73 has Stipof, Uj

yij Kcd 6foi, Kai T^pa bfivov.

§ 1 1. 1. Tj ffTcto-ts ' Kriiger) is very probable, as the ref. is 82
to a ffTdffit just describeil, but it is not absolutely necessary.

2. |idXXov—sc. ufii] Tftox^priacu,

€v Tois irptlnnv— see on c. 17, 1.

3. «s €lir«iv — ijualifying a sweeping statement (never

a{X)logizing lor a metaphor) :
' I might almost say,' 'almost.'

t. TO 'EXXtjvucov—c. 67, 2.

t). 4'!rd"Y€<r6at.
—'"sense" coustr., St.a<t>opQiv ovcQv implying

' attempting.

'

7. Kttl iv (i«v cipTjVT) . . t-iropii^ovTo— the transition from
/i^' + partic. to 5e' + finite verb here is considered j>erhaps the

most extraordinary anacoluthon in Thuc. It is quire ditferent

from ca.ses like c. 81, 4, since there is here no finite verb for

the /u^v-clause. To put a comma only at Aa/ceSai/xoWoi/j instead

of the usual full stop helps to some degree. (ToKfxu* for

CToLnuv (Vollgratf and Classen) is a conjecture worth notice.

ovK dv «x<5vT»v—sc. ainGiv, the leaders of both parties

in any given statf.

8. WoLyMv—sc. ivTuv, an unusual ellipse except when the
adj. + omitted partic. is supplementary to a verb, as in Tert/xtte

TO iiriTriSfVfw. &\oyov, sc. 6v, I. 23.

9. avTovs—Athenians or Lac, as the case might be.

iroXc|JLOvp^wv—masc. from iroXtfiou, of the Ath. and
Lac. (to refer this to the two political jKirties is very strained).

Kai |vp.|iaxias &\ia . . al enxfywyol— i.e. neat at (-rayuyai

a/ia ^vfxfiaxi-a-^- The point of Kai aua is that parties no longer
carried on their rivalry amongst themselves at home, but
readily called in the help of allies too. (Taytayai is ' oppor-
tunities for calling in.' eKartpoi^ is ambiguous: it may be (1)
bi/ the Ath. and Lac, agent to eiropi^ovro, or (2) (o either

party in a state : then rots . . /^oi'Xoyuexotj will be in limiting
apposition to it. In either case to« . . /SoiXouevoty is probably
7iot dat. of a«ent.
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10, T^j . . irpoo-TToiVlo-ti—the two ideas are parts of one
whole, so that one art. suffices. The dat. is that of motive,

esp. common in Tliuc, mostly with single words such as (piXlg.,

^X^") evvolq.. Thompson, At. Syn. p. 150. a<t>i<nv avroh is

governed by TrpoairoiriaeL, ib. p. 155. The whole sentence has
the appearance of a series of notes that have not been put into

their final form.

§ 2 1. 14. yi7V(5[Ji€va refers to time absolutely present, not
contemporary with the main verb. MT. % 141.

16. |idXXov . . 8iTiXXa7(«'va—i.e. varying in intensity and
in form : iiaXKov 5k Kal rjavxa-irepa form the first idea, adv. and
adj. being combined, as either is possible separately with
yiyverai. fiaXKov Kal i](rvxa.irepa yiyverai might also mean ' it

rises and falls in intensity ' on any given occasion, but the

emphatic position of yiyvofj-eva shows that it corresponds in

sense to the emphatic ^an, not to the mere copula ecrrt.

17. ws dv— 'according as.'

18. €<j>i(rTwvTai—^' impose themselves,' like a doom: Krjpes

e(f>e(TTa.<ji.v 11. xii. 326, Soph. OT. 776, Eur. Hipp. 819.

22. Tov Ka9* in|jL€pav—some think that /Stou has fallen out
before ^laiov, and certainly rb Kad' -rj/j-ipav is odd ; but cf. t6

Tcapbv and to. wapovra.

24. op^ds— 'dispositions.'

§ 3 1. 24. i<TTtxa-Lo.X,i re kt\.—this passage down to the end of

c. 83 is severely criticized by Dionysius Hal. de Thiic. itid.

cc. 29 f. for its artificial and far-fetched expressions.

25. rd €(j)v<rT€pitovTd irov
—

' the later eases,' the cities that

followed the example of discord set by others ; a strange

expression, as Dionysius says, but occasioned by to. twv irbXeuv.

Notice that ^011= ?^ nvi irSXei.

26. iroXv iiti^tpt— 'brought on much,' i.e. carried much
further.

27. SuxvoCas— 'plans.'

Twv . . droTrtcj— lit. ' through extreme ingenuity in

their enterprises and strangeness in their revenges.'

§ 4 1. 29. d|i(oo-iv belongs to is rh ^pya, ' in relation to

facts,' as well as to ovo/xdrwi'. It is not necessary to repeat the

art. before ^s bfcause d^iuais has another qualifying word.

30. rfi ScKaiworci—by the arbitrary construction they put on

them.
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35. tJ> 8* 4|i-irXT|KTa>s 6|iJ
—'impulsive rashuess': cf. Plutarch,

Hum. 3 ifi.ir\T]KTov Kal <popa$ fjLtffrov d^fiai.

avSphs K'Oip<J irpo<r(Ti&r\— was ascribed, or set down, to

the part of" a man.'

36. da-4>aX€{<j, 8c . . ciiXoYos—this appears to have been

obscure already to Dioiiy.sius, who, while commenting on
what precedes and what follows, discreetly leaves this alone.

The usual explanation is as follows : (1) dff(pa\(ia is dat. of

manner, in contrast with ffi.ir\-fiKTu» ; (2) to i-iri^ov\evffaff0ai=
'reconsideration,' or 'further refle.xion ' ; (3) the verb to be

supplied is evofuffffj). Each of these sup{)ositions is surprising.

djroTpoir^ = 'evasion.' It has been proposed to supply rpoavriBit

(with Herbst and Fr. Miillcr) and to take a-rcrrpoTrjt ir. t^ayot
as apposition to to iri^ov\fvffa<r6cu. We should then transl.
' to form a hostile design was regarded as a measure of self-

defence, (being) the specious pretence of fending off enmity.'

§ 5 1. 37. 6 fjiiv xoXcxaivwv—viz. al)OUt the political situation.

39. €irtPovX€vo-as . . rv\a>v— 'if one had succeeded in a
plot.'

40. 8<ivoTfpos—of ability.

41. avTwv—viz. tov iKi^ov\fO(ii> icoi wrwoeir.

44. €-iriKiXiv<ras

—

ac. kukov n Spdv. ^TtifeXeJ/w 'to encourage,'

of an authority, has dat. ; here KeXevu sets the constr. and ixi-

is intensive.

§ 6 1. 44. Kal |x^v introduces a new and important point (it

never means ' and yet ').

45. TOV craipiKOv— 'the tie of {>arty.' To this fTOifj.&Tepov

refers.

48. w^xXtf— 'to render help' : cf. the principle <n-Yyv^fiy)

dS{\<pifi $oridfiv. This seeais more likely than the usual ex-

planation ' for the public advantage.'

5wo8oi—of {wlitical meetings, a word of sinister mean-
ing in the political life of Gk. states, suggesting intrigue and
treason. The verb is eyevovro and had Thnc. written uv^Xtas
?veKa and TrXeovettay above, all would have been clear.

49. is o-(|>ds avTovs = ^s dXXiJXois, a common use.

50. Tw 6(((i> v6\iM— i.e. it was not the oaths witnessed by the
gods— t)(uii' opKOi— that bound them when they exchanged
pledges. Cf., for example, Eur. Med. 21 jSoJ fiiy 5pKovi,

dvaAcaXei 5^ Seftdj,
[
tt'kttiv fieyiffTrjv, Kal deoirs fjMpTvpeTai, and

the celebrated passage in the same play, 439 ^i^aKe 5' opKuv
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Xdptj, ov8' iT at'Sws 'E\Xd5i to. ixeyaXq. /xtvei, with Verrall's

notes.

§ 7 1. 51. tA t« diro t«v IvavTiwv kt\.— the sense (says

Prof. Lamberton) is, ' wlien fair proposals weie made by the
adversary, the other party, when they liad the advantage of

superiority, would receive tliem not in a spirit of generosity,

but only with practical jirooaution.s.' Thus oi iv5ex^f-^voi, twt

oi ivavTLOL, is the subject of Trpovxoiev. This is surely correct,

though the passage is usually taken as if oi evavrioi denoted
the stronger j»arty, and the subject of eveMx^^''''^ were 'the
weaker.' The right version is given by Herbst, who says "How
can it be supposed that from the party that had the upper
hand at the moment proposals should emanate that were
generous to the weaker side, and how can any one conceive that
generosity (yewaLdTTjs) should lead the weaker side to accept

them ? " For ^pyoov (pv\aKri cf. c. 46, 4.

56. iipKoi . . ^vvaXXaYTjs— ' oaths to confirm a reconcilia-

tion '

; cf. Andocides, dc Myst. 103 dirjWdyrjre Kal 8pKovs

ibfioaare.

57. irpbs TO diropov «. SiSdpicvoi,
—

' as they were administered

to either side only to meet an emergency.' It is surely un-
necessary to regard eKar^pq; as dat. of agent, as is usually done.

ovK i\6vr(av a])plies to those who took the oaths tendered—i.e.

it applies by sense to eKarepai—and explains irpb^ to dLiropov.

6pKov didu}/M generally means 'I administer an oath,' but in

Eur. Hipp. 735 'I take an oath.' The ordinary meaning gives

an equally good sense iiere.

58. ev Be tw irapaTvxtJvTi—•' when a chance occurred.'

59. 6 4>6dcras 0ap<rT)<rai— see AfT. 903. 8, where grave

doubts are raised as to the jiossibility of the iufin. with (pddvu

in place of the ordinary partic. As <pddcra^ 0apcnfi<Tas is in-

tolerable, it is best to give the text as it stands, leaving the

point undecided. The paraphrase of Dionysius is worth notice:
«' 8e TTOv irapaTvxoi. rivi Kaipbi Kal fiaBoi tov (x^P°^ d<pv\aKT0v,

ijdiov iTLfidipeiro on TncTTet'iaavTL jxaXKov eiredero Tj <f)v\aTT0iJ.dv<i3.

Sid Ti]v irlcTTiv a]>|ilies to the enemy, as having confidence in the

oath. f\ dirb tov •irpo«j)avovs= ' than when he attacked openly,'

giving the other side a fair chance.

63. pqiov 8' 01 TToWol . . d'yaOoC— ' most men are more
readily called clever if they are knaves tlian good if they are

ignorant.' Another way of taking this is : 'most men prefer

to be called clever knaves rather tlian honest fools.' The Gk.

favours the first, the connexion with the previous sentence the

second. To make the latter way easier Steup brackets Seres.
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§ 8 1. 66. irdvTwv 8' avrwv atriov— ' the cause of all that

was office (i.e. the desire of office), resting on covetousness and
ambition.'

67. ^K 8' avTwv— viz. irXeofc^t'aj koX ipiKorifiiai.

68. K<i6wrTa}i«v«v—masc, 'when men were settling down
to.' The Kai belongs, not merely to fs to (piXoviKeiv, but to

the whole phrase to x Mv/xov.

70. irXVjBovs . . <rw<^povos—the.se are the fine names that

were used tor SrjuonpaTia and oKiyapxto.- iffofofiia was a catch-

word with democrats, <n>)<ppoavvri with aristocrats.

73. iOXa—this suggests several of the words that follow

—

a-y<ijvi.^bfj.ivoi, irepiyevicrdau (-rf^^ffav (the last unusual with
object)—the general idea being that of a desperate struggle

between enemies. (Very like is Xen. Ci/r. u. 2, 18-19.)

76. ?Ti p<Ctovs—as compared with the ToXfj-rj/juiTa.

77. TTpooTiOiVTCS—from Dionysius, in place of -wpoTiOivTa of

the Mss.. for ' to threaten ' hardly suits with what precedes.

79. ifi\'^ov dS^Kov—best tiken &ssubjeetire gen. depending
on KaTo.-yvili<T€(ji^.

XfipC— the contra.st is between force and the forms
of law.

82. ivo^^Xfiv—with dat., as xpV'^^°-i-

(inpeirtU^ 84 Xii^ov—since (vai^aa and X670U evvpivua
are not a proper contrast, many suppose that the contrast to

the former is to be found in €iri<p06vut n, and consequently
attach einrpt-ireig. 5i \6yov to the rel. sentence, ' those who
managed to hide some malicious act under fair words.' But
the fiiv . . 84 contra.st is not between single words, but
between the two sentences as a whole : evai^do. is ' a name for
piety,' as e.g. in Soph. Ant. 924 ti)v Svaat^etay ('reputation of

being Svffae^-qs') evae^ova fxTTjcrd/xr;!', 'on this pretence, covir-

ing an odious act, earned a better reputation.' Thuc. not seldom
puts two similar words {evci^eia—(virp4ireia) in contrast that do
not really form an antithesis.

84. Ta 8i yjtva. t«v iroXirdiv—for the moderate element and
the preference given to it by so many thinking men cf. Eur.
Siippl. 244 TpiCiv Sf fioipQv i) 'v fji^fftfi <r<f)fet ToXetj.

§ 1 1. 2. rh fih^Ocs—in the earliest, good sense of the word, £3
according to its etymology (Plato, Hep. 400 e).

3. irXtuTTov juTc'xci— ' in which nobility of character is
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the chief element.' Or, less probably, ' which is a very im-
portant element of a noble mind.' Of. i. 84, 3.

6. tirl iroXv 8iiqv€YK€v— ' gained the upper hand.' iirl

iroXtj oi space, ' far and near.'

§ 2 1. 7. 6 8i.aXv(r<ov kt\.—'there was nothing to . . neither.'

The fut. partic. as in Aosch. FV. 27 6 \w<p7j(7ooi' yap ov iri<j}VKi

TTCj. (Steup is mistaken in supposing that 9iv must be the
copula in our sentenee, if 6 bLaXvaoiv is taken as above.)

8. Kpei<r<rovs . . pcPaiov—the best way of taking this is

as follows : (1) all men when they had tlie upper hand, by
reflecting on the liopelessness of security took precaution

rather against attack than were capable of trust in others.'

Thus XoyiafK^ . . /3e/3at'ou is to be taken together and refers to

Trpoe(TK6'jrovv. But two other versions must be noticed : (2)

'finding more strength in calculation against the unexpected
than in pledges.' Then toO (Se^aiou = •^ ry ^e^aitj). (3) ' Being
more inclined in their calculations to despair of security ' (or

'than to security'). The last seems an impossilile version of

Kpeiacrovs Sj'rey. The passage prob. repeats the thought of

c. 82, 7.

§ 3 1. 11. yv<!>[i.r]v
— 'understanding.'

14. €K ToO iroXvTpoirow— 'in consequence of their'—resem-

blance to Odysseus.

15. <j>0dva)(rt TrpociripovXeudiitvoi — Gildersleeve is surely

right in reading (pdiivijKn here, in accordance with the law that

<p0dvci} iroiQv and ^cpdacTa iroLTjcras are the correct forms.

§ 4 1. 17. KaTac}>povo{)VT€S—causal. For the constr. cf. Xen.
Hell. IV. 6, 12 KaT€<ppovouv firjd^va &.v iirLxeiprjaaL.

84 [The external grounds for regarding this chap, as spurious

are these. (1) In cod. F it is obelized
; (2) a scholium says

that none of the commentators tliought it genuine : all found

it obscure in style and strange in thought ; (3) Dionysius

(time of Augustus), who says a great deal about cc. 81-82, and
transcribes to the end of c. 83, does not mention this c. : the

inference may be tliat he did not lind it in his MS.
; (4) there

ai"e very few scholia on the cliapter. On the other band it is

certain that Dio Cassius, who wrote late in the 2nd cent. A.i).,

knew it. The citations from Josepbus (fl. 70 A.n.) are not

sufficient to prove that he knew tlie passage. If, then, this is

an imitation, it must have been written before the end of tlie

2nd cent., and perhaps not before the reign of Augustus. Tlie

internal evidence is hardly decisive. If this is the work of an

imitator, it is a remarkably skilful production ; but I tliink
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that any attentive reader of Dionysius, Josephns and Dio
Cassius—not to mention Procopius—would hesitate to say

that a scholar of the 1st or 2nd cent. a.d. could not have
produced it. The most suspicious jiart is, I think, from ov yap
dv (§ 2) onwards. In the earlier part uxi tQv tt)v Tifiupiav

rapaffxivTuv, 5id inidovs . . ^X^"** *°'l *^''' irapd rovt vi/tow

aSiKflv are strange. The first sentence as regards coiistr. is,

perhaps, merely a little corrupt. The weight of opinion
among modem critics is against the c. ; but the question cannot
be decided.]

§ 1 1. 1. owTtiv—vaguely referring to the ill deeds previously
describe^l.

2. irpovToXjiTJOr]

—

vpo- denotes before the rest of Greece.

Kttl 6ir(><ra kt\.—the ncai is probably answered by oT Tf
/iij kt\. below. The first clause requires Slv, which has perhaps
fallen out either after 6-r6<ra or Spaffticw.

4. (nrb twv . . irapao-x«5vT«v with dpx'^MO'o*. Hitherto
they have been ruled opjiressively by those who noic give
opportunity for revenge. Instead of irapaffx&i'Tuv something
like ^5tj xapfximuy seems required. The oligarchs are meant.

7. 8ia irdOovs . . ^€iv—there has been much discussion of
these words, nves and udXto-Ta 5' seem to show that Sia xddots
must be intended as a contrast to ireviai . . aTaWa^doyrft,
passion versus sheer poverty. But xdtfos= 'emotion' or 'passion'

occurs nowhere else before Aristotle : in Thuc. it = 'a disaster.'

(To take to. tQv tAos as equivalent to toi>s WXaj, and 8ia

rdOovi ^x*'*" ^i'^^ 3'' ^pyv^ ^f" does not get over the difficulty,

and does not yield a proper contrast.

)

8. hrX xXcovcmi— i.e. prompted by oppression, poverty or
downright passion.

9. dirb tcrov— ' on equal terms ' with their adversaries
already. Only here in Thuc. in place of dird tov laov.

11. circXOoiev—sc. Slv from the previous sentences. The
omission is rather awkward and unusual in so long a sentence.
w(i.us and d-irapair^MS only here in Thuc.

§ 2 1. 12. js tJ>v Kaipi>v TovTov— ' at this crisis,' like i^ fiiap

Tj/jLipav in vi. 16. Aristoph. Pcur -366 ejs riv' rjfiipav ;

14. Kal irapd tovs vd(«»vs dSiKciv—cf. c. 82, 6 irapa rois
KadtffTCrrai {vofxovi). As Stahl says, we expect xpaTTi<ra<Ta after
Toi>j v6fMvs, 'even when the laws are generally respected.'
Steup suggests the loss of xpip after Kal but Dio" Cass, knew
the passage as it stands.
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15. cSVjXoxrtv . . ofio-a—obj. of drfkui replaced by the partic,

as often ; cf. I. 21 6 iroXe/xos 8t)\w<t€i /xei^wv yfyevr)/i^vos.

16. Tov TTpovxovTOS—ncut.

19. €v «u—lit. 'in a case in which,' amounting to ei. Cf. ii.

36 xaXe7r6j' to fierpiw^ eiTreiv iv w /jloXis Kal t) ddKijffis rrji

d\r)deias ^e^aiovrai.

§ 3 1. 20. d|tov(ri t€ kt\.—the sense is clearly given by
Arnold thus : Men in their violence set the example of doing
away with those common laws of Iminanity which all parties

alike miglit have appealed to in their adversity, and by their

own previous conduct put themselves out of the pale of those

laws, when they themselves might have occasion to solicit

their protection. By the kolvoI vdfjLoi the Koivbt pdfios 6 Kard,

(j>vaLv, as Aristotle {Rhct. t. 13) calls it, is of course meant.
See n. on c. 58, 3. Plato in the Laws (p. 793) says the.se

observances are the Sefffiol irdcnji TroXtreiaj.

24. vtroktl-rrta-Qai—middle.

85 § 1 1. 2. Tttis irpwrais foreshadows the further disturbances,

described in book iv. , which occurred when Eurymedon
returned.

§ 2 1. 6. 8i€o-«8T]o-av—aor. as plup., a common idiom in

parenthesis.

7. Tcixt]—built by Corcyra to protect its territory on tlie

mainland against the neighbouring tribes, ' Chaones and
Thesprotians.

10. tX'^SovTO—viz. the fertile central part of the island,

e^eipyaa/xivrj TrajKoKus Kal iretpvTevfi^vr) X'^P'^i ^^ Xenophon calls

it {Hell. VI. 2, 6).

§ 3 1. 14. {{(TTtpov XP*^"'!*—always of a considerable interval.

It is most probable that the crossing occurred in the spring of

426 B.C.

§ 4 1. 19. T'^v 'IcTTcivqv—in IV. 46 we have ^i* ry 6p€i t^j

^lanhv-qs. It has been made highly probable (by B. Schmidt)
that Istone is the whole mountain-rrt?ig'c in the NE. of

Corcyra. It is pos.sible that the name belonged also to a

particular height in the range.

86 § 1 1. 2. €S SiKcXiav— tliis is the first intervention of

Athens in Sicily. Under Pericles (who had died in the

autumn of 429 B.C.), Athens had concluded alliances with

Leontini and Rhegium in 433 B.C., perhaps also—though we
have no direct evidence—with Naxos and Catana. But the
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idea oi conquest in Sicily (§4) was entirely outside the policy of

Pericles. See Introd. p. xxiii.

3. Aax'HTa— the first mention of this well-known man.
See c. 115. He was a supporter of Xicias in arranging the

I)eaceof421. Plato's XocA^s is named after him. He is the

dog Labes in Aristoph. Wasps. He was attacked by Cleon.

He was killed at the battle of Mantinea, 418 B.C.

§ 2 1. 6. KaOtiTTowrav—when the war had broken out is not
known.

7. irX^v Kapipivciuav—Caiiiarina, founded circa 600 B.c.

from Syracuse, was dependent on the mother-city, revolted in

553 B.C. and was destroyed. In 492 B.C. it was restored by
Hippocrates, tyrant of Gela, but shortly afterwards was again
involved in war with Syracuse, and was again destroyed. Its

third building occurred circa 460 B.c.

9. rb irpwTov emphasizes dpxofiiyov.

12. XaXKiSiKcU— Xaxos, Catana, Himera. They are so

called because their origin was Chalcis in Euboea.

13. 'IroXtas in the confined sense that it bears in Greek
authors, the modem Calabria, the peninsula reaching to the
Laus on W. and to Metapontum on E. : dx6 d<cpaj 'lairirytaj

/«'XAi Tropdfiov ZtKeXivoG is the definition of Dionysius.

14. Kara to Itry^tves—Rhegiam, too, was Chalcidian.

§ 3 1. 15. ir€|x»|«ivT€s—this is the famous embassy that was
headed by Gorgias of Leontini. The reticence of Thuc. on the
matter is characteristic.

16. iroXakdv |vu.(iaxtav— the only alliance we know of is

that of 433 B.C., but six years seems too short a time to be
denoted by raXatij. Hence it is assumed that an earlier

alliance existed. But some have thought that Thuc. wished to

obscure the fact that Pericles was responsible for the alliance

with Leontini, in order to make it appear that Pericles wa.s in

no sense responsible for the intervention in Sicily.

§ 4 1. 21. ^vXdfuvoi 8i (Ji^TC . . irpoirctpdv tc iroiov)i,cvoi

—

to make the sentence quite symmetrical, roieiaOai should have
been written in place of xoiovfifvoi.

23. Bward (It]—personal constr.

§ 6 1. 24. KaTa<rTdvT€s—i.e. they chose Rhegium as their base.

§ 1 L 2. €KXiirov«j-a jiiv . . ry^vero hi—c. 81, 4. 87
3. TO iravTdirao-iv—this curious phrase, occurring only

here, is to be compared with rb xa/jdirav.

I
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§ 2 1. 7. |AaX.Xov cKaKcocrc—no doubt this passage was written

before the disastrous Sicilian Expedition of 415 B.C.

§ 3 1. 9. 4k t<uv Td^€(ov—i.e. iK KaraXdyov, from those liable

to serve as hoplites, those of the three higher (Solonian) classes

who were on the lists. Men were liable to ordinary service

between the ages of 20 and 50. The fourth class^

—

6rJT€s—
served only in the ileet ; these with /jl^toikoi. and dovXoi are

included in 6 &\\os 6xXos. The number of the hoplites on the

lists at the beginning of the war was about 15,500. The
cavalry numbered 1000.

§ 4 1. 11. 01—as being well-known,

14. BokotCo)—the other was in Arcadia.

88 §11.3. <rTpaT€vouo-iv eiri rds AloXou vrjcovs—as this affair

is one of the \6yov fxaXiara d^ia (c. 90, 1) we can see how in-

significant were the incidents left unrecorded.

4. KaXovjA^vas—second attribute, hence the order ; c. 64, 5.

§ 2 1. 6. v€|j,ovTai—the word is used of enjoyment of profits

derived, which may or may not be combined with occupation.

§ 3 1. 11. iv TQ 'lepq^— still called Vidcano. The coins of

Lipara show Hephaestus seated, with a hammer. The group
of islands, seven in all, is still called Liparian or Aeolian. The
full name seems to have been 'lepb. 'H4>aicrTov— Vulcani nomine,

sacra it is called in the Aetna. STpo-yYvXt], now Stromholi,

is there described as cui nomen fades dedit ipsa Rotunda.

(OS—very unusual constr. with vofil^o).

39 § 3 1. 15. 'ATaXdvTt]v

—

Talantonisi : it had been fortified by
the Athenians in order that they might prevent the injury

caused to Euboea by piratical craft sailing out of Opus and the

neighbourhood.

17. Tov T€ (|>povp{ov—at the beginning of the war Athens
had 2,500 men in such permanent garrisons in and out of

Attica (Aristot. Ath. Pol. c. 24).

§ 6 1. 23. atriov in apposition to the sentence, ' as for the

cause of such an occurrence.' Cf. i. 23 tt)v 6.\-i)deaT6.Tr]v

irpb4>aaiv tovs 'Adrjvaiovs tjyov/j.ai . . dvayKdcrai (ai)Toi>s) is rbv

wdXefMov. The great earthquake at Messina has afforded a

striking illustration of this chapter.

25. dirooT^Xciv—the subject of this and of iroieiv is rbv

(reiff/j.6u. The mss. give iTnaivwixivriv, but either fTriairwfihuiy

(mid.) or iincrTrw/j.ii'rjs (pass., sc. ttjs 0a\da-<T7)s) seems necessary.

^laibrepov is best regarded as fern., as in Si/o-ecr/ioXwroros i]
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Aw/cptj c. 103, unless, indeed, in a confused passage, ^iai.or^pai>

should be read.

27. 4v with ^vix^T)vaL.

§ 1 1. 1. Kal &XXoi—it is impossible to explain these words 90
with certainty. The reference a{)pears to be to the Sicels, but
it is a strange way of designating them. *.ai dWo is read by
some, but (1) it is doubtful if 4\\a irokifjiovv is a possible

constr., and (2) even so, the change of .subject in the antithetic

clause

—

Sl 5i /iiXufTa d^ia ktX.— is surprising. It is clear that

Thuc. felt little interest in the affairs of Sicily in this year.

The capture of Messena was the only important event.

§ 3 1. 17. ipvyATi = <f>povpi(f.

§ 4 1. 20. 01 Mc<r(Hivu>i— strangely placed in the middle of
the gen. abs., but the order is not without parallel. Messena
commands the strait between Sicily and Italy, and was there-

fore a valuable acquisition.

22. irioTxL irt4>cur\d|icvot.— 'giving trustworthy assurances.'

TTLari is to be taken as pred., not as substantive.

§ 1 1. 2. ir«pi n€Xarr6vvT)<rov—see on c. 3, 3. Q J

•3. Ar]^o<r6«vi^s—the first mention of this celebrated general,

conspicuous for boldness and enterprise. There is no doubt
that Thuc. obtained from him much information about the
expeditions in which he was a leading figure.

6. NiK^as—c. 51.

§ 2 1. 7. MtiXCows—Melos, like Thera, had, as a Lacedae-
monian colony, held aloof from the Athenian alliance. But
they had taken no part in the war. It is known that Thera
now submitted.

8. avTwv—it is hardly necessary to read avrwv here. Cf.

Xen. Cyr. I. 1, 5 ihirvAadrj eiridvuiav ffi^aXeiv toO aim^ x*P*-

§ 3 1. 12. is 'fipo>irbv Ti]S rpa'iKfjs—on the borders of Attica
and Boeotia. It belonged to Athens. For Trjs FpaiV^s cf. ii.

23 Tr]v yfiv ttjv Tpal'Kr^v KoXovftAvrtv. The name belonged to the
coast opposite Eretria. In ii. 23 it is cornapted into YleipdiKT)v.

13. ol oirXirai dxb twv v««v—prob. to be taken together in

spite of the absence of art. before a.v6. In ii. 80 we have r6

vavTtKbv (K . . , and in li. 18 Kara t^v 6.\\t)v iropfiav i]

§ 4 1. 15. irav8T]|ji€C—i.e. with the whole available army.
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16. ' Iirirov^Kou tov KaXXCov — son of that Callias who
negotiated peace with Persia in 470 B.C. The family was
reputed the richest in Greece. The younger Callias, son of

Hipponicus, was a very well-known man. Hipponicus was
proxenus of Sparta. He fell at the battle of Delium, 424 B.C.

§ 5 1. 19. €v T^ Tavdyp^— i.e. in the neighbourhood of

Tanagra.

20. Tt{ ia-Tfpait^
K'*''XT1—to be taken separately, ry ixxrepaiq.

having i^fxepq. supplied. Herbst, who investigated the use of

the phrase, came finally to the conclusion that alone it means
'on the next day,' but that sometimes a subst. is supplied from
what precedes, in i. 44 iKKX-qcriqi, in vii. 11 fidxv-

92 § 1 1. 2. 'HpaKXciav—the importance of this undertaking
(see § 4 and c. 93, 1) seems to lie in the fact that it marks an
extension of the area of the war by Sparta, a counter-move
prompted no doubt by the operations of Nicias on the Locrian

coast. Sparta could not match Athens at sea and little more
was to be gained by invasions of Attica (cc. 1, 26) even if tiiey

were not prevented by exceptional events (c. 89).

§ 2 1. 8. irpoo-6€£vai— the verb is used of bringing into

vermanent relationship, whether as friend or foe or dependent

:

so vpoffKeifiai.

§ 3 1. 12. ji.T]Tp<JiroXis—from this region the Dorians were
sprung. A fragment of Tyrtaeus says of them : vpoKiirbvTei

"Epivebv rjuefidevTa
|
eipetav IIAoiros vijffov i<f>iK6iJ.f0a.

§ 4 1. 19. Ko9t<rTa(r6ai—notice the pres. and contrast i. 36
KaXQs KeTrai (of Corcyra) tov vapd-n-Xov (the voyage to Sicily).

quod fit non est, sed erit, says Stahl. The gen. tov toX^/xov de-

pends on the phrase, on the analogy of XPV^^M-^^, KaXwj fx^i,

ws Ix^' 6tc. 7] 7r6\ts is, of course, the colony to be.

21. Ttjs tirl 6p4kt)s irapdSov—it was from Heraclea that

Brasidas started on his dash through Thessaly, to the great

injury of Athens in Chalcidice (rd iirl G/j^kt/j).

22. T<5 T€ IvjAirav—summing up.

§ 6 1. 24. rhv Qthv lirTJpovro—the usual custom before sending

out a colony.

26. irtpioiKwv—the descendants of the old Achaean stock,

without political rights, living mainly by trade. They were

largely drawn upon for military .service outside Peloponnese.

28. 'Avaiwv—some Achaeans afterwards settled there not-

withstanding.
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30. 'AXKffias— c. 16, etc.

§ 6 1. 31. Ik KaivTJs—adverbial, like airb riji iffrji i. 15, a-ra

{rrjs) wpdrrris etc. ; 5t' 6p$rji, 'aright,' Soph. Ant. 994.

35. <Ip|av rh Kara — 'barred the (approach) on the side

towards Th.,' i.e. built a barrier across the pass {ffTfv6v), to

protect harbour and arsenal from the Thessalians.

§ 1 1. 3. ^otKt(op,cvi^—the ^vv. jKjints to the conccntra- 93
tion in the colony.

7. airi^i]—impersonal.

§ 2 1. 8. atriov 8i ^v ot rt kt\.—the other passages in Thuc.
which are introduced by atnov, show the following constrs. :

—

(1) ahiov 5' ^v oTi II. 66.

(2) alriov tiv 01 with nom. partic. iv. 26.

Here we have a third variety. Compare T€Kix-qpiov Sd, usually

followed by yap. (It does not seem necessary to alter the text

here. If anytliing is wrong, it is most prob. that ^v should be

bracketed, and a comma placed at de, as in the constr. rb 5'

alriov, iv rots triurjaiv Jju rb Xr/Tovpytiv, Deniosth. de Cirr.

108.)

ot T€ 0<<r<raXoi . . Kal »v— i.e. both the Th. and
(those otliers, besides the Th.) who.se land was threatened by
the new colony, viz. the Dolojies, Oetaeans, and other tribes.

This is decidedly simpler than making Siv apply still to the
Thessalians and taking re as co-ordinate with ov JlUvtoi l)€low.

14. iravw iroWovs—we do not know the number: Diodorus'
figures, amounting to 10,000, are untrustworthy.

16. ov (livToi—the combination o6 Si being avoided.

17. oi d(^i.Kvov|i€voi—perhaps annual! j-.

20. &

—

internal accus., i^ijyovntvoi being here absolute.

§ 1 1. 5. 'EXXofuvip — "probably on the bay of Ylicho 94
(Klimino), on the E. coast of the island " (Oberhummer).

Tijs AruKaSfas— so. yi}?. Coreyra, Cephallenia and
Zacynthus were already allies of Athens. For a previous
attempt on Leucas see c. 7, 5. Sparta had, besides Leucas,
Oeniadae, and Ambracia.

§ 2 1. 12. ?|a)—sc. Tov i<rdaov, the land they had in Acarnania.
For the isthmus see c. 81, 1.

14. rb \tp6v—at the southernmost corner of the island.

15. ol Si 'AKapvdvcs—Leucas and Anactorium (c. 114, 3)
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Corinthian colonies, controlled the entrance to the Ambracian
gulf.

17. a.iTOTn\llf\.v— 'to cut them off from the mainland,' In
c. 96, 2 this projected wall is referred to as irepiTeixiffLs, i.e.

wall from sea to sea.

§ 3 1. 20. viirb M€<r<rT]v(»v— the Messenians of Naupactus
(see c. 75) probably liad Aetolians for immediate neighbours
(Woodhouse, Actolia p. 3-36).

«S KaXoV—SC. €(TTi,

22. NavTrciKTw t€ . . Kal ^v . .—the second cause is ex-

pressed in an independent form—infin. with verb of saying

supplied. A good parallel is iv. 3 Xi/j^vos re trpocrbvTos, koX

Tovs Metrcrijj'ioi'S . . TrXercrr' Slv jiXdirreiv.

§ 4 1. 27. Sio. TToXXov— ' far apart.'

§ 5 1. 30. 'AiroSwTois—this tribe is to the NE. of Naupactus.

?1. '0<j>iov«v(ri—N. of the Apodoti.

32. EvpvTdo-iv— N. and E. of the Ophioneis. All three

tribes belong to New Aetolia, AiruiXla iirlKTTqros, as distinct

from Old Aetolia, t) dpxo-i-a, of the Iliad. (All that can be

known about the tribes will be found in Woodhouse, Aetolia.)

35. Kal T&XXa irpocrxwp'^o-ei.v "refers back to the ex-

pression TO &Wo TjireLpuTiKbv rb Toi^rr/—by which we must
understand the Messenians (or Thucydides) to mean that the

Athenian ' sphere of influence ' in Western Hellas would be

enormously extended if the three Aetolian tribes were sub-

jugated. It would be difficult, however, to state precisely

what tribes were in the historian's mind " (Woodhouse).

95 § 1 ^' 1- M€<r<rT]viwv—objective.

4. [itrd T(5v AItwXwv— i.e. when he had forced tliem to join.

5. Kara yr^v eXOeiv iir\ Boioorovs— this exceedingly bold

plan was due to Deniosthent^s only. No doubt Thuc. heard

all about it from D. himself. Tlie territory of the Ozolian

Locrians, on the Corinthian gulf, S. of the Apodoti, lay

between Naupactus and Phocis. The Locrians were allies of

Athens (ii. 9).

6. KvtCviov—an important strategical position, chosen by
Philip of Macedon in 339 li.c. It was one of tlio towns of the

ancient Dorian tetrapolis.

8. $«K^as—nominally allies of Sjjarta, but there was a

powerful democratic party in sympathy with Athens.
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11. oiv—resuming after the parenthesis, like igitur.

13. SdXXiov— probably this Ck)rinthian colony lay some
distance from the saa, but possessed a piece of the coast with
a harbour.

§ 2 1.^ 1 8. TpuiKoo-iois—ten to a trireme, as usual at this period.

20. «rTpaTewrcv—most probably he sailed up the gulf to

Naupactus and thence to Oeneon in Locri where he lauded (cf.

c. 89, 3). (The site of the latter is fully discussed by Wood-
house, l.c.)

§ 3 I. 22. oiroi—as distinct from the Opuutian and Epi-
cnemidian Loerians wlio were allies of Sparta.

23. ISci
— 'were to.' The Lorrians showed no alacrit.v, and

seem to have done nothing to help Demosthenes in the ex-

pedition. They were not keen allies of Athens (Woodboose,
Aetolia, p. 351).

§ 1 1. 1. iv . . T^ Upw—this must have been W. of Oeneon, 96
within a short march of the frontier.

4. XPT*^'"—accns. abs.

tv Nepia — of course ambiguous. We learn from
Plutarch and Pausanias that Hesioil and his servant were
murdered by two young men because they believed that the

poet had insulted their sister. Their bodies were cast into the
sea. Hesioil's was carried " by dolphins ' to Molycria. Thence
it was taken to Orehomenus in Boeotia and buried there.

§ 2 1. 7. IIoTiSaviav— "situated e.xactly opposite to the only
ford of the river Mornos " (Woodhouse). The ancient name of

the river was probably Daphnos. The town is at the extreme
SW. of Apodotia, just over the border.

KpoKvXciov . . Tefxiov—Demosthenes marched to the
XE. from Potidania into Apodoria, attacking the towns in

succession. Both places have been identified (by Bazin and
Woodhouse). Teichium is close to the border of Ophioneia.

9. EvirdXiov—now Siiles, near Potidania.

10. Ta &XXa KaT<x(rTp€\|/dp.evo$ — i.e. the rest of Apodotia,
before advancing into Oyihionea. The Locrian light-armed
troops had not yet turned up, and Demosthenes had gone
only a very short way when he found it desirable to modify
his plan considerably.

12. 4s NavTroKTov—as the best base for operating against
Ophionea.
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§ 3 1. 14. owK ^XdvOavtv . . oiirt 6t« . . €ir€i8Vj rt—" oUre,"

says Prof. Lamberton, "is before 6Ve, because the contrast

connects itself most closely and naturally with the different

points of time. " The sequence is irregular, but the sentence is

quite clear.

17. 01 ?<rxaToi . . KaXXii]S—these tribes, then, must be

the easternmost of the Ophioneis. KaOrjKovTei is not to be

understood to mean that they extended right down to the

Malian Gulf, but rather marks the direction. (It is possible

that oi . . Ka6riKovT€s is an addition to the text, a note made
after Heraclea became part of Aetolia, which happened in

280B.C.)

97 § 1 1. 3. dvaSiSdo-KovTcs—because at Teichium Demosthenes
showed signs of appreciating tlie formidable nature of his

undertaking.

6. Tf|v 8' iv iToa-lv—sc. kwixtjv. Cf. Soph. Antig. 1327 t&v

irodiv KaKOL, ' what lies in one's way.'

§ 2 1. 8. TQ rv\r\ ikirltras—causal dat., 'rendered sanguine

by his fortune,' His confidence is amazing.

11. i\iS>pei €irl AI"yit£ov—recent authorities have made it

highly probable that Aegitium is Veluchovos, which. Wood-
house says, is the strongest fortress in Aetolia. It is in

Ophionea. If this is so, notice (1) that Demosthenes has
completely accepted the original plan of the Messenians, (2)

that he has crossed the river Daphnos since advancing from
Teichium. It is likely that Thuc. did not know of this river.

16. oYSoi^KovTa — the distance is really a little over a

liundred stades—thirteen miles. The difference can scarcely

be regarded as a serious argument against the identification of

the site. (Possibly H, i.e. iKcrbv, in an early uncial MS. re-

appeared as n' by a copyist's error.)

§ 3 1. 17. PePoiiOriK^Tts 7dp . . •Jjo-av—viz. the relief force ;

see 0. 96, 3. The delay at Teichium had given them the oppor-

tunity.

20. 6"iroT€—this, and not ore, is prob. correct, as elsewhere

Thuc. uses &re only with indie.—The country through which
the Athenians retreated on Oeneon was exceedingly wild and
difficult.

98 § 1 1. 1. v^\9^—c. 10, 3.

2. avTots—ethic, but in unusual position.

3. ol 8<—the To|<irai : an epic and Ionic usage, since the
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subject is not a new one. The use occurs occasionally in Attic

prose. Thompson ^ At. Syn. § 47, note.

6. avToi — the main body, in contrast Aurith olrroi, the
archers.

7. Koi before ejri voKv is 'quite.'

11. o 'ffy«p0V
—"the wonderful precision with which the

[guide] possessing local knowledge selects the proper path is

only equalled by the ease with which he loses it when working
in an unfamiliar region. Chromon was, perhaps, a shepherd
picked up at Eupalion " (Woodhouse).

§ 2 1. 14. Kara troSas— 'promptly,' 'rapidly.'

§ 4 1. 26. TjXucia i\ avWj— 'and men of the same eflBciency.'

The phrase is so compressed that it has become obscure.

Thuc. means oOrot (of) roaovroi (fyrav) to TXrjOoi Koi ijKiKla ii

avrrj (^<rav) ; and ^\t«fio is collective. It is impossible to
render ' in the prime of life too,' because it is obvious that all

who were serving must be part of the ^Xi/cta, or those of
military age.

§ 6 1. 35. <^pov|i€vos—doubtless he feared impeachment
(«iVa77e\ia), possiblj* on a ypaipi] vpodoffiai. As soon as Demo-
sthenes should return, he would be a private citizen, since

he had not been elected Strategus for the official year 426
(summer)-425 (summer).

§ 1 1. 3. AoKpffia—the Italian, of course. The Halex 99
formed the boundary between Locri and Rhegium, and no
doubt this expedition was undertaken at the request of the
latter.

§ 1 1. 1. irpoir^|xt|raiVTcs irp<JT€pov—pleonastic. The time of 100
this embassy wa.s doubtless when the Aetolians got wind of
the expedition of Demosthenes (c. 96, 3). The sentence is

not clear, but what was done seems to be this : the three
ambassadors went first to Corinth ; then, having got no
promise of help there, they went on to Sparta, and there they
succeeded ; but by the time that the force was ready to start,

Demosthenes was back at Xaupactus. The delay is doubtless
partly due to the fact that the 3000 hoplites sent (§ 2) were
all mercenaries (see c. 109, 2 note) from different quarters

;

and it took time to collect these.

7. eiraYwyriv—by the Messenians, c. 92, 1.

§ 2 1. 9. ircvraKoo-ioi— these 500 adventurous Heracleots
are not mentioned again. The reason why they are mentioned
at all is their surprisingly large number.
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12. ^vviiKoXovflovv—according to the Spartan custom, in

case anything happened to Eurylochus.

101 § 1 1. 1. €s A€X<j>ovs—a natural place to choose for an army
that was to march to Naupactus.

§ 2 1. 7. *AfJwJ)io-(r<js—extreme E. of Locri, near to Phocis.

As for the Phocians see n. on c. 95, 1. Locri and Phocis were
on opposite sides.

10. oiv—-'to be sure,' or 'indeed,' as in yap oPy. It has
nothing to do with /liv here.

11. Mvov^as— i.e. Myonia lay on the natural route through
Locri. The names of the places that follow need not be

considered.

Svo-to-poXciraTos—for the fem. form cf. c. 89, 5.

102 § 1 1. 3. KvT^viov TO AwpiKov—c. 95, 1.

5. Oivtwva alp€i . . Kal EviirdXiov—the Athenian influence

in the W. of l^ocri was stronger. For the towns see c. 95.

(It used to be thought that there is a reversion of the
geographical order in the mention of the places ; but this has
been shown by Woodhouse to be an error.)

§ 2 1. 7. "Ycv^iievoi—viz. the force under Eurylochus.

§ 3 1. 13. TO, «K Tfjs A'lTtoXias— eK of the source of the

^VfJLCpOpd.

§ 4 1. 18. Iirl Twv v€«v—for 'on board f.heir (Acarnanian)
ships ' we should expect iwi tu>v afperipwv vewv. If the text is

right, it is probable (as Widmann says) that some of the thirty

Athenian ships had not returned home and that c. 98, 5 is

therefore inaccurate.

§ 6 1. 25. Is Tf|v . . KaXvSwva . . IlXevpwva— ' to the Aeolis

that is now (so) called, Calydon and Pleuron,' i.e. to New
Aeolis. We know that the name Aeolis was once confined to

the territory of Calydon ; but Pleuron had been added to it.

Calydon and Pleuron are two of the five cities of Old Aetolia

mentioned in the Iliad.

(The usual rendering ' to Aeolis which is now called

Calydon and Pleuron ' really makes no sense, for Thue. could

not refer so to two cities far more famous in the heroic days
than in his own.)

26. ts TO, rairj\ \<j>pla.—other parts of Old Aetolia.

AiTijjKCjv o' riyeiro 06as . .

ot IWevpibv' ev4fiovTO Kai "UXevov r)8^ TlvXrivriv

XaKKlda r dyx!-o-^ov KaXvdufd re Trerpi^effaav {12. II. 638).

Proschium is Pylene.
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§ 6 1. 28. 'AptirpoKiwrai—Amphilochian Argos now belonged
to Amphilochians and Acamanians. But the Ambraciots,
who had once possessed it, and had been turned out by the help
of Athens, in 437 B.C., w^anted to recover it. They had made
a vain attempt to do so in 4-30 B.C. The Ambraciots were in

alliance with Sparta.

32. irdv tJ> ^cipwriKov—cf. c. 94, 3. In 429 B.C. the
Ambraciots had held out hopes to Sp.irta of acquiring (1)

Acarnania (2) Zacynthus and Cephallenia, (3) Xaui)actus. It

is noteworthy that nothing is said this time about the islands,

doubtless because the crushing naval defeats the Peloponnesians
had sustained from Phormio in 429 and their rough experiences
again during the troubles in Corcyra made any project for the
acquisition of these islands hopeless. Since the latter events,

it is hardly surprising that Athens did not trouble to acquire
Leucas (see c. 94, 2).

§ 7 1. 36. lK<rTpaTev<ra|iivo«,s — ' when they (should) have
taken the field.'

37. irfpl rh "Ap-yos—with ^OTjOtiv.

§ 1 1. 3. T<uv 'EXX^vwv— i.e. the Siceliots, whereas the 103
Sicels are ^ap^apoi.

5. |v|i.iuix<*''
—"the name allies shows that they remained

distinct though subject communities " (Freeman).

6. avTois—with ^weiroXifiovv.

7. "IvTjoro-av—identical with Aetna, not far from Catana.
It had been an important Sicel stronghold.

§ 3 1. 16. Ka'iKivov— unknown. Take (cord rbv K. with
iKpoLTrfffav.

§ 1 1. 1. (KaOripav—doubtless in gratitude for the cessation 104
of the plague. The oracle perhaps gave directions how the
plague might be kept away. It has been pointed out that
Nicias had much to do with this ceremony of purification.

His great interest in the event and his benefactions to Delos
are known from Plutarch.

2. 8^— explanatory. The "purification" by Pisistratns

is noticed by Herodotus (i. 64).

§ 2 1. 6. &fiKai
—

'coffins.' Notice the not very common
attraction of the antecedent into the case of the rel., though
the antecedent is not placed in the rel. clause. Thompson^
§ 50 P. In Latin this constr. , familiar from urbem qnam
statuo vestra est, is an old colloquialism.
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11. no\vKpdTt]s— he ruled 532-521 B.C. According to
Herod, iii. 164 Samos was iroKiwv iracriuv irpwri) in his time.

13. N^<ra>v—the Cyclades. dp|as is ' making himself master
of,' ingressive.

14. Tw 'ATTtJXXwvi—Apollo was worshipped much earlier

than the time of Polycrates in the rocky island of Rhenea ;

Hymn to Apollo 44—see on § 4—written not later than 600
B.C. Cf. Theocritus xvii. 70 laov Kai 'Trtuai.ai' dva^ itpiXrjffei-

'AiroWtiiv.

16. T^v 7r€VT€TtipC8a—the first celebration probably took
place in March (Anthesterion) 425 B.C.

17. Tol A'/jXia
— '(namely) the Delia.' The words are

bracketed by some edd., but Diodorus, whose account is

derived from Thuc. (through Ephorus), says eiroiTja-av irav-qyvpiv

TTjV TU>V Aj/XtOIf.

§ 3 1. 19. |vvo8os—in celebration of the god's birth.

21. €0€wpovv— 'attended the festival.'

€S TO. *E«j>€a-ia—in honour of Artemis (^ 'E^aia 0e6s).

23. xopo^ '* avfJYov—from the meaning 'lift up' a cry,

etc. , dvdyu} comes to mean ' set going, '
' start ' ; Eur. Tro. 325

dvay' dvaye x°P^^- Notice the metrical x*'/""^^
''"' o.vriyov aX

•jr6Xeis.

§ 4 1. 24. "Op.ripos—the blind bard "of Chios," who wrote
this prize poem, was, according to a dcholiast on Pindar,

Cynaethus of Chios.

25. Ik irpooi,p.{ov— the quotations are from the famous
"Homeric hymn" to Apollo; it was actu'^.lly sung at the

festival, where it received a prize.

27. aXX' 8t€ ktK. = Hymn to Apollo 146-150, with im-

portant variations from the version of the hymn as found

in the extant Mss. ' Bu.; when your heart rejoices most in

Delos.

'

28. €X.k€x£t(i)v«s—alluding to the long robes of the lonians

in early times, almost obsolete in the days of Thuc.

29. <rf|v €S ttTvidv—meaning uncertain ; the square before

the temple of Apollo, where the d7c6v was held, is the sugges-

tion of Sikcs cul loc. The 1. in the mss. of the hymn stands

avToh (Tvv iraideffffi. Kal aidolrjS d\6xoi.<n.v.

31. KaOlo-oxriv d^wva— 'have made the assembly sit down,'

to start the contests, iyup is ' an assembly at games ' : see
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Leaf on Iliad xv. 428. The mss. of the hymn have aT-fiauvran

d,yu)va.

§ 6 1. Si. Tov yap Ai]\iaKhv X**?**" '•**'' Y^vauctiv— the

eulogy of the KoOpai ATjXtdSej, Delian women who sang the

chorus, immediately precedes the passage about to be quoted.

35. TOV hroLvov—viz. of the Delian women. For the gen.

cf. c. 69, 4.

37. dXX' a-yce' kt\. =H. to Apollo 165-172.

43. viroKp(va«r6ai. ol^^m^— 'answer with one accord,' i.e.

6fju><pr)fioji. The sclioliast gives affpooit. The reading a<frfifiw$ is

supported by that of the mss. of the hymn, d^' iifUuv (or

similar). Inferior mss. of Thuc. give einp^fion.

44. Tv<^\J>s dWjp—"this line," says Sikes, "was at least

partly the origin of the tradition that Homer was blind, and
lived in Chios."

§ 6 1. 49. Kal Ttt irXcioTa—'and most parts' of the (6ro8ot.

50. virh ^vyu^opav—when Persia set her heel on the necks

of the louiaus.

irplv 8^1—see on c. 29, 1.

§ 1 1. 2. «<nr€p \nro<rx<>H^voi . . Kari«r\ov—'in accordance

with the promise to Eurylochus by which they had detained

his force.'

7. "OXiras—on the Ambracian gulf.

8. 8 . . T(ixurd|icvoi . . ^XP***^" — t^^ more ordinary

constr. by which, when jwirtic. and verb that govern different

cases have a common object, the case of the obj. is accom-
modated to the partic.

iroT€—this occupation of Olpae by the Acamanians
probably took place at the time when the Ambraciota had first

become powerful in Argos. The meaning is clearly that the

Acamanians had now ceased to hold it, and that it belonged

to the Amphilochians. The Acamanians had used Olpae as

a common place of justice.

10. eiri6aXaa-(rvas—if Argos lies where it is usually placed,

it is some distance from the sea, but the inaccuracy need not
be pressed. Still there is some reason to think that Argos and
Crenae should change places on the maps, Argos being placed

on the coast, S. of Olpae, and Crenae inland. The site

marked Argos would be a suitable position from which to

watch for an enemy advancing from Acamania to join his ally

at Olpae, of course avoiding Argos.
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§ 3 1. 17. •7r€'|nrov<ri—to Naupactus. Demosthenes was not,

strictly speaking, Strategus now, but he still had charge of the

defence of Naupactus, and therefore continued to hold an
official position until he should be relieved by the arrival at

Naupactus of the twenty ships here referred to.

§ 4 1. 24. TToXiv—Ambracia.

27. T| [xaxT 7<'vilTai— the expected battle. The phrase is

passive of rfiv f^axv^ woielcrdai.

1 06 § 1 1. 5. *A\€X.wov—frontier between Aetolia and Acarnania.

The route :

—

1. Through the territory of Stratus, the greatest city in

Acarnania, westwards to

2. the territory of Phytia (Phoitia) ; thence northwards
3. through Eastern Medionia, which brought Eurylochus to

the Ambracian gulf ; thence eastwards

4. across the district of Limnaea, avoiding the town (of

doubtful name) at the SE. corner of the gulf ; and so

5. across the low hills called Thyamus, and through the

friendly territory of the Agraei ; hence down into

6. the territory of Argos, between that city and Crenac,

to Olpae.

§2h 11. aiiOis— 'then,' or 'afterwards.' It is usual to

make MeSetD^os depend on irap ^crxa-Ta ; but Herbst seems
right in taking Medewvos with Sid, and making Trap' iax^To-

modify the name of both districts ; i.e. they went along the

border of Phytia and also of Medionia.

14. 'AYpaiKov for dypoiKov of the Mss., which is not used
of districts, is a certain emendation.

107 § 1 1. 2. KaOi^ovo-iv—sc. Tou a-TparSv, but practically intrans.

9. 'A6T]vai«v —- doubtless a small force stationed at

Naupactus. Demosthenes used the ships referred to in c. 102,

4. Oberhummer thinks that from Limnaea he went by land,

following the line of Eurylochus, that he joined the Acarnanian
division at Crenae, and accompanied it to Argos. This seems
most probable.

§ 2 1. 10. rhv X<54>ov, if genuine, is in apposition to tAs

"OXiraj, but the description does not seem likely or necessary

after c. 106, 1

.

12. 'A|i,<|>iX(Sxa>v—i.e. those of Amphilochia generally ; for

the reason why the majority were restrained from tuking part

in the fighting see c. 114, 3.

16. prrd—Demosthenes was to be Commander-in-chief.
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§ 3 1. 18. x<H><iSpa . . (icydXT)—this has been recognized in a

brook, the banks of which are overshadowed with plane-trees
;

cf. the 686s KoiX-q /cai Xoxm^otjs.

26. Kara rb xnr*pi\ov — where the enemy's line (the left

wing, c. 108, 1) outflanked them.

§ 4 1. 31. oXLyav—a strange way of referring to the sixty

Athenian archers : we should exj)ect simply fiera tGiv 'A9.

Possibly dXiycav is au addition to the text.

.32. Iircixov governs rb 8i iWo. The Acamanians were in

separate contingents, each under its own commander.

34. dva(i£|—on the right wing the Ambraciots evidently

were the principal troops ; cf c. 108, 2.

§ 1 1. 6. Is oXk^iv tnro|uivat— ' stand their ground to the 1 08
point of resistance. ' For clXkt] see on c. 30, 2.

8. TO Kar EvpvXoxov— ' that part where Eu. was.'

11. tJ> iroXi Tov {p-yov (irc|{jX6oy— both f'|- and (xt^- can
liave the accus. : the latter is the norn)al constr., and it is

not certain that there is any parallel for the former in Thuc.
In I. 70 the Mss. vary in the same way as here.

§ 2 1. 15. fLawyMraroi—this refers to oi 'AfiTpaKiurai only,

not to oi . . K^pas, who are the few Peloj>onnesians on the

right wing. This restricted reference is so awkward that it is

not unlikely that Kai after 'AfjurpaKiwrcu ought to be removed,
so as to render ' the A. on the right wing.'

§ 3 1. 16. <ls . . vcviKi^jt^vcv—this is what they found on
returning from the pursuit of the enemy's left. The inference

is clearly that to ir\(lov also retreated to Olpae ; cf. €s tfurfrjv . .

Karaffrrjffai above. With a colon instead of the usual comma
after 'OXiros, the difficulty that has been found in making
aiiTuiv presently refer—as it must do—to the whole army,
disappears.

20. avTMi'—'of the army.' It cannot mean 'of the right

wing' only, since the Mantineans were posted almost on the
left wing.

21. "irpo«nr{irT0VT€S
—'while rushing to the fortress of Olpae.*

§ 1 1. 2. avTos— 'single-handed.' 109
.'>. iroXiopK'/]o-€Tai

—
' to stand a siege.'

§ 2 1. 13. diroSavdvras= ye/tpow.

16. 'AKapvdvuv depends on ^vaTparrfyuv, possessive gen.

OTrfvSovTai—for the plur. verb, rare with a sing. subj.
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followed by fierd, see Thompson- § 7. ^ovXofievoi following

makes the conjecture airepSerai pi'obable.

20. Tov |j.io-6o4>dpov 6x^0"—i-^- the Peloponnesian forces,

exclusive of the Mautineans, the dpxovres and a^ioXoywraroL.

The Peloponnesian troops were mercenaries, it would seem, rdi>

^evLKbv is prob. a mere gloss on fjucdocpopov.

22. Sia^aXclv €s
—

' to damage them with.

'

23. "EXX.T)vas—Steup places the comma at xPVt'^^ so as to

make"E\X7;»'as object of KarawpodovTes, i.e. the Ambraciots and
the fixXos ti.(.<Tdo(j>6pos. This is better than h roi/s iKeip-ij . .

"E\\r)vas together, i.e. the Ambraciots only, because (1) the

Amphilochians too would be natui'ally included under the

Tovi, and they were not "EW-ijves, (2) the mercenaries should
certainly be included in the object of Karairpoddvres.

§ 3 1. 26. wo-irtp virfjpxt
—

' as well as circumstances allowed.'

27. ols €8€'8oTo—sc. €Ke2i'oi.

110 § 1 1. 3. irdXcus—c. 105, 4. The force from Ambracia had
to march to Idomene (c. 112), then through the hills into the

plain of Argos.

§ 2 1. 8. irpoXoxtovvTas—referring to the collective /j-ipo^.

TO, KapTcpd—strong positions in the hills.

111 § 1 1. 2. ols 2o-7rao-TO—see c. 109, 2.

3. irpo<|>a<riv — the so-called accus. in apposition to a

sentence, best regarded as a free use of the internal or adverbial

accus. The actions described are the irp6<t>a.<ns (Bayfield on
Soph. El. 130, Hardie, Latin Prose, p. 7).

§ 2 1. 9. ol dXXoi—i.e. the Peloponnesians who were not

included in the secret agreement.

8(roi . . 5vv€|«X0<5vT€s— 'as many, that is, who had
chanced to go out (from Olpae) in a body fortuitously with the

others.' This is the best interpretation of a passage that has

been very much discussed. Notice (1) iju^v, with no corre-

sponding 5^, implies a contrast : part remained behind in

Olpae; (2) o£iTws = wj elx"") 'just by chance'; (3) the aorist

partic. with ervyx'^'"^'' is unusual, the rule being iTi<yxo-vov +
prcs. or per/, partic, irvxov-^aor. partic. ; (4) ^weXdovrei, the

other reading, would mean, 'to have met together in Olpae.'

A great number of emendations have been proposed, but the

reading of the Mss. gives a satisfactory sense. If (3) is a fatal

objection, then {a) a comma must be placed at o&rois, and the

latter must be considered to point forward to fwefeXWyres

—
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then (Tvyx"'''"'' oirrwi without a partic. is strange ; or (b) fuv

must be altered to fiefiovufi^voi or fUvovTe% ; or (c) a comma
must be placed at aOpooi, so that e-ri-yxayov oitws adpboi sc.

8»^ej= ' happened by chance to be together.' Such an omission

of a partic. with Tiryxdvu is not impossible where an adj. is

added.

§ 3 1. 12. ol 8i 'AKC4>vdvc9—ouly their leaders knew of the

secret compact.

1 6. Tw— often explained as collective for Til'sj : this is

doubtful, because of the sing, vofuaai following.

§ 4 1. 22. «s "rf|v 'A-ypatSa—the Agraei were independent and
friendly to the Peloponnesians. Woodhouse thinks that they
were not Aetolians.

§ 1 1. 2. 'ISotuWjv—twin heights in the hills,' the exact site 112
uncertain.

§ 2 L 11. ^l ry\% «rPoXT)s—to the pass that led to Ambracia.

12. 8ia Tuv 'Ap|uXoxucwv 6p«*v—i.e. inland, among the

hills, in order to stop up the roads.

13. &|ia 5p6f><ii—the time between first cock-crow and the
dawn : opdpos enTiv j] Cbpa riji vvKrdi Kad' ^v a.\eKTpvi>¥ei

giSova-iv. dpxfrat 5i ivdnji Cipai {circa 2 A.M.) Kai TtXtirrqi tit

diayeXuxrav T\tUpav (PhrjTiichus).

§4 1. 18. AwptSa Tf YXMorcrav— it was only thirty years

since the Xaupactian Messenians had left the Peloponnese.
The Ambi-aciots spoke Doric.

20. -TQ iijffi^'with the eyes,' pointing the contrast with
what they heard. Here as in other passages (e.g. vii.. 76, 2)
it is disputed whether che phrase means this or 'by their

apjiearance.

'

§ 6 1. 27. T«v 8i . . dveirurTT)(iovwv — for the gen. aba.

though it refers to the subj. of the verb see c. 13, 7 ; 66, 1.

§ 7 1. 33. irapairXcovo-as . . ^wrv\lii^— 'sailing along the
coast from Olpae) just at the time when the action (the fight-

ing) occurred.'

§ 8 1. 40. (TKvXcvo-avTcs—the Athenians themselves were not
above this on occasions.

§ 1 1. 1. Kai avTois kt\.—the incident as related inevitably 113
reminds us of a Greek tragedy—e.g. the Persae.

4. T«v vcKpMV o{>s dircKTfivov—cf. II. 62 Pficpol ex' dXXlJ-

\015 aT0dl'lQ<TKOl'T€S.
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6. ^vvt^crav— 'tried to depart with them.'

§ 2 1. 9. rb irdOos— 'the catastrophe' of Idomeue.

10. Twv (leTo, (r4>MV—i.e. that they had belonged to these
who had fought with his own comrades—i.e. with tlie body
that escaped over the border.

§ 3 \. 11. 6av|xd^ot. . . TtOvoo-iv—the change of mood from
opt. to indie, has nothing to do with the sense : it is purely
stylistic. Of. c. 22, 8.

12. ai— ' for his part.'

13. TWV €v *I8o|i€vais—edd. compare ii. 34 tovs iv MapaOwvi
where, however, ev should prob. be omitted (see Neil on
Aristoph. Uq. 785). In most cases a partic. is expressed ; but
' those of Idomenae ' is, of course, sufficient.

15. TO. SffXa Tavrl— the omission of the number— Sta-

Koirlwv— here appears to be impossible: 'these are not the

arms, then,' would be natural, were it not for the contrast

following. The schol. already did not find dtaKoaluv in the
text.

§ 4 1. 17. [ux\o[Uvo)v—imperf. ; cf. e. 62, 5.

18. ctircp yt— 'yes if,' taking np tQv . . iarlv, exactly as

in dramatic dialogue the retort is apt to catch up the question.

(I have put a note of interrogation at icrrlv in place of the

usual full stop, because the remark seems to be a query as

well as a denial :
' then they are not . • ?

')

19. dXX' T|p.€is 7«— 'nay, but we.'

20. Kal |xiv Zi\ . . ye—^'why I assure you it was with these^ ;

for the particles cf. Plato, Symp. 197 A Kal /j.iv Si} r-fiv ye twv
^<^uv TToiyjffiv.

§ 6 1. 27. ird0os kt\.— ' this disaster was the worst that . .

'

The number of days is three. The qualificatioTis are verj'

precise, and suggest that Thuc. is conscious that other events

might be suggested.

29. Kara rhv 7r6\t\i.ov t(5v8€—many think that only the

Ten Years' (Archidamian) war is meant. It is impossible to

attain certainty on tlie question. If Thuc. wrote this .soon

after the event, the expression is quite natural.

30. AiriflTTOV—pred. not to yevicrdai, but to Xfyfrat yeviaOan

together, i.e. 'the total that it is said to have amounted to is

incredible.

'
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§ 1 1. 4. irXiovra tdX«—when or how is not explained. 114
6. €|T]p€0Tj<rav— the number is prob. influenced by the

apposition TravoirXicu.

7. KaT€irX€v<r€—to Athens. He was once more elected

Strategus at the following elections (in spring of 425 B.c.) for

the year 425-424. A statue of Nike was set up on the acropolis

as a memorial of this victory : an inscription relating to its

repair is still extant. The Messenians and Naupactians set up
a Nike at Delphi : a fragment of the inscription upon it is

extant.

§ 2 1. 15. dvax»pT)<riv . . i^ OivioSwv — i.e. by sea, the

ships obtained from Oeniadae, which was friendly. These
Ambraciots had prob. got to Oeniadae from Agraeis by crossing

the Achelous and marching right across Aetolia. They could

hardly have got safely home to Ambracia by sea without leave

from the Acarnanians. (otvep for otrep and ^aXwOiov for

^aXOvdiov are certain corrections.)

§ 3 1. 20. M, TowrS*—no attempt is made to modify the

^vnfiaxiai of Acarnania with Athens, or of Ambracia with
Sparta.

23. Pot)6iiv of defensive, ffTpartv^iv of ofifensive, operations.

25. lit\ 'AvaKTopiov — the Corinthians had added fresh

colonists to this imjiortant place in 433 B.C. A year after

this agreement (autumn 425 B.C.) the Acarnanians, supported

by the Athenians at Xaupactus, took Anactorium.

§ 4 1. 27. SUXvo-av tJ>v 7roXc(u»v—Ambracia never recovered

from its effects.

§ 1 1. 4. &v<»Ocv—from the interior, where the Sicels dwelt : 1 1

5

TO. fiicra Kai ra xpos ^oppav t^j vqaov fx.'*^^'' (^''- 2). ^iKeXwv
Twv for ZiKfXiorruip is fairly certain : the Siceliots were being
hard pressed by Syracuse.

5. TO. f<rxoTa—Freeman says that the extreme eastern part

of the Himeraean land must be meant.

§ 2 1. 9. irn. rds vavs SidSoxov—it is hardly necessary to

supply a partic. : Siddoxov in itself implies raxOfyra. It appears

that Laches, on returning to Athens, was prosecuted for em-
bezzlement of public money.

§ 3 1. 10. |v|i^x.oi—the Siceliots.

11. l-rrcurav—plup. in sense.

15. US ov irepio>{/o^evoi—with irapeffKevdi^ovTO.
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§ 4 1. 18. KaTaXv0T|cr€<r6ai — by establishing themselves in

Sicily.

19. jJitX^TTjv . . irowiorGai— it has been pointed ont that
this is prob. intentional irony on the part of Thnc, wlio

repeats the statements of the war -party of the day. There
was an unlimited field for Athenian naval activity round the
coasts of Peloponnese without sending fleets to Sicily.

§ 5 1. 21. IlvOdStopov kt\.—the three commanders are mocked
at by Aristoph. Acharn. 598.

§ 6 1. 26. ({>povpt.ov—see c. 99.

116 § 1 1. 4. Twv KaravaCwv — Catania, now the second city

in Sicily, has survived many terrible disasters, due partly to

its wars, and partly to its proximity to the mountain.

§ 2 1. 6. TTCVTTjKoa-Tjp ixd — if the number is exact, the
previous eruption would be in 475 or 474 B.C. There is a

magnificent description of an eruption of Etna in Pindar's

first Pythian (474 B.C.), and in Aeschylus, Prometheus Vinctus
{circa 468 B.C.). An eruption is recorded as occurring at the
time of the battle of Plataea, 479 B.C. X^^erai shows tliat

Thuc. was not quite sure as to the exact date.

8. Tpls Yt-yevfjo-Gai— the 'first' eruption is legendary. A
fourth is recorded in 396 B.c.
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ye with partic. 63, 2 ; connect-
ing 63, 2 ; 5^ 76 63, 2 ; fiiv

ye 39, 2 ; iwel . . ye 46, 3
;

ij . . ye 46, 4 ; etwep ye 113,

4 ; /fal /i^j' dr) . . ye 113, 4

yiyveaBai 23, 2, 5

yiyveadaL kolO' ev 11, 6
; 7.

Kara X'^P'^" 24, 3

yiyveaffai fxera. tlvos 10, 1

yiyveaOai aad et/zat 10, 2

yv(Joixai iroieladai 36, 2 ; yvdi/xas

TrpodelpcLi 36, 5

yvih/JL-ij, meaning of, 9, 2 ; 36,

6 ; 38, 6 ; 40, 7 ; 66, 3 ; rb

irXeldTov TTJs y. Ix^'" 31> 2
;

TO dia\\d(T(Toi> ttJs 7. 10, 1

youu 62, 5

dandvi], meaning of, 31, 1

deivd, rd, 12, 2

Seti'ov with accus. and infin.

57, 2

Seivbv 5ios 45, 4

SriOev 68, 1

StjXoO;' with partic. 84, 2
5td with gen. 21, 3

StaXXdcriro;', to, 10, 1

SittTeix'f"'' 34, 2

5La<f>ep6i'Tii)s, SiacpipovTOLs 39, 5

5td0eu|tj 23, 5

diKaia, rd, 'argument about
justice,' 44, 4

SoKeiv : TO Trdvv doKoDv 38, 2

doKricns 45, 2

56|a 49, 1

So^d^eiv with accus. 45, 6
SoOttoj 22, 4

Spaffdiv, rd, 38, 4

Si^j'arai to airrd 46, 2

eai' 44, 2

iyKaO^^effOai 1, 2

iyKCLTOiKoboixetv 18, 4
ide\oirp6^evos 70, 3
ei and fut. indie. 2, 3 ; 47, 1

;

eZ . . oil 42, 2 ; el 5e /iij 3,

3 ; d=6Te 32, 2 ; 43, 5

eiV6s iaTL with aor. infin. 10, 6
etvai iv 13, 5

etpyeiv 92, 6

^/c ])ractically = yTTo 69, 1 ; iK

KaivTJs 92, 6

i
e\- ToO 6/j.oiov 12, 3

;
eXevdepia 13, 7

I
eXei'depovv 32, 2

1
^XTTi's jjersonified 46, 5

' eXTTi'j eVrt with infin. 3, 3

i/j-irXriKTus 82, 4

ev •;75o»'); ^x^"* 9) 1 J
*'' fOTa-

X-qipei. (paiveaOai 33, 3 ; e«'

Kapirov ^vyKOfiidfj elvai 16, 2 ;

ei* T^ 'Attik^ elvai 13, 5 ; e'f

TToclv 97, 1 ; ^J' Tots irXeiaTon,

17, 1

ey 6'(r(f) 28, 1

' iv TovTifi, meanings of, 46, 3

J

ev T(^ Toii^de, meanings of, 43, 4

I ivavTia, evavTiov 53, 2
I hepyos 17, 1

I e^aXei<peiv 20, 3

! e^airivaLws 3, 2

i^eipyeadai fSfitfi 70, 1

i^7]yeT(r$ai 55, 4

e^ovcria personified 45, 4

^7ra77AXeti' 16, 3

eirdyecrdai 10, 4

eiraywyri 82, 1

^Traii-os 94, 5

eire^eXdelv 108, 1

eiripxecrdai. is wdXefiov 47, 2

^Trf with dat. and accus. 4, 2;

iirl navTi 46, 4 ; en-' eKeivois

elvai 12, 3

fTri in com p. 49, 1

eiri^oTfjdeLa 26, 1

iiri^oX-/), (TTi^ovXi/i 45, 5
^Tri7i'ui«'at 57, 1

eiriSeiKVvvai 64, 4
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ewiKeXeveiv 82, 5
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M

fi and /3' 26, 1

jxa^a 49, 3

fxd\i(TTa with numbers 20, 2 ;

29, 2

fiaXKov 6, 2

fiaWov ij oi) 36, 4

MaX6as 3, 3

ytt^i'-clause 43, 1

ixiv ye 39, 2

/x^i' solitariwm 111, 2 ; 5rp6s

fikv TO. 6, 1

yu^pos v^fieiv 3, 1

ixiaa, TO., tQiv itoKltw 82, 8

yuerd with gen. 38, 5
;

7171'e-

<r^at yiierd 10, 1

Meraft) 21, 2 ; 52, 3

fierexfi'V irXeiffTOv 83, 1

ytt^XP'i 3''' long as, 10, 4

IJ.iXP'- "^ 28, 2

/ii? in implied prohibition 40, 3

/LtTj redundant 75, 4

/xrj irpocriroielffdaL 47, 4

M^Soi', yLieTo. to;', 68, 1

fir)Tp6iro\is, Dorian, 92, 3

fiiadbs 1, 2

fU(rdo<p6poi 109, 2

/to^os, meaning of, 43, 3

N

vavapxos 26, 2

vifieiv 3, 1 ; 48, 1

vd/xea-Oai 88, 2
^iKav 36, 6 ; 37, 3

vofili^eip with dat. 82, 8 ; with

cos 88, 3

j'6^os dypa^ioi 58, 3 ; vo^os

/card 0i)o-t>' 84, 3 ; t'6/tos ^etos

82, 6

^vyyepTris 2, 3

^i''77vw//os 40, 1

^vfj-fierpelffdat. 20, 3

^vfi/j^TpTjaLv \afx.^dveiv 20, 4

^i)v /ca/ccDs TTouiv 13, 1

^vviweffdai 37, 5

^woSos 82, 6

^vvoiKtai at Corcyra 74, 2

Iwot/ctfet;/ 2, 3 ; 93, 1

^vvTVxio. 45, 4

fv^riritw^, 6, 59, 3

6 particularizing 4, 2 ; to /;i»7

after verb of liindering 1, 2 ;

TO Kad' ijfi^pav 82, 2
; ^ or 6

44, 3

6 5^ not of new subject 98, 1

fiSe and oCtoj 45, 4

OlKKXTTjS 34, 4

oiKod6/jL7)<ns 21, 1

6Xk6s 15, 1

SfiaixfJ-os 58, 4

S/iiXos 1, 2

OfiopufiLOi 59, 2

Ojuotos 40, 3 ; 66, 2 ; ofiolus

40, 3

o/xojs 28, 2 ; 49, 1

df^ws, meaning of, 38, 6

6ir\a = ffTpaTdireSov 1, 2
6v6Te, Sre 97, 3

opyifl 45, 1

dpdovadai, 'prosper,' 37, 4

«p^/)05 112, 1

SpKOi ^vvaWayijs 82, 7

SpKoi' Sid6vai 82, 7

6(Tov, as far as, 11, 3 ; —ilxTre

49, 4

oVtis 45, 7

6ffij}, (V, 28, 1

oTi with superl. 46, 1

oil 36, 4 ; 42, 2

oiV after jMirentliesis 96, 1

oCrf, order of, 96, 3

o&re . . Tf 3, 6

6<f>e^v, t6, 38, 4

dfIS 112, 4
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n

vddoi 84, 1 ; 113, 2

wavSriixd 6, 2

iravoiKtaiq. 87, 2

Tavrdiraffiv, to, 87, 1

xa^ 86^av 37, 5

Tttpa (r<pdi irapaylyvtaffai 3, 4

xapci locovTov 4\0ftv 49, 4

irapa^aiveffOai 46, 3

irapa^dWfiv intrans. 32, 3

Tapa^dX\e<r^at 14, 1

Trapddetyfia 10, 6 ; 39, 3
TrapeiKei 1, 2
irap^X"" 33, 3

TTfiOeiv, roifiy 9, 2
T^Xayoj 4, 6

•jrevta personified 46, 4

irfpaiTip<j3 81, f>

Tept rieXoiroj'^'Tjcroi' 3, 2 ; 7, 1

iTfpivoia 43, 3

irepioiKoi, Laconian, 92, 5
irtpioppui^eadai 6, 1

irepiTeLxKTis 94, 2
iricTTd irap^x^cr^ai 90, 4
vlCTTli 12, 1

TrXertrro;' /xerexfn' 83, 1

irXiTY^vai 18, 2
ttXiV^oj, collective, 20, 4

irX<|5 xp^^fl' 3, 5

iroter<r^at, passive, 77. 1

TToXe^'ws, iroXe^toi'j 66, 3

wo\efwvv 82, 1

jroXtopwio-^ai, ' endure a siege,'

62, 1 ; 109, 1

iroXtj, ' rights as a citizen,' 39, 6
xoXiVpoiros 83, 3

Tro\v\frr]<pia 10, 5
Trptj' 5^ 29, 1

irpo^dWetrdai 63, 2
irpoeirau'tri' 38, 6

irp6^tvos 2, 3

Tp6s with gen. 21, 1

irpin X'^P'-v *2, 6 ; -rpbi ipyfjp

43, 5

irpocdyeaOai. 48, 1

TpoaKoreiv, rpoaffKOirtiy 67, 1

xpoff^vveKd^ovTO, irpoc^vve^d-

Xero 36, 2

rpoffrdrai at Corcyra 76, 2

KpoffTdrrtiv 26, 1

irpoffTiOfvai 46, 1 ; 92, 2

xpoffTidivai, TpOTidivoL 82, 8

TwddvtaOai, double constr.

with, 80, 2

(TKi\pa<T0f 39, 7
(TraTTip, Corcyrean, 70, 4

tr^at as direct reflex. 7, 1

ffCifjM and yvwfjir) 66, 3

(T(jxt>poviaTr)i 66, 3

ffdixppoiv in politics 42, 2 ; 43,

5 ; 62, 3 ; 82, 8

To^ij, oi, 87, 3
T€ 46, 6

re . . S( 62, 1

re . . re 37, 4

TfKfj.ripiov 66, 1

TcXeirroj' with gen. 69, 3

Tifiwpia 20, 1

riva oleffffe 6vTiya or 39, 7

Tij 36, 4 ; Ti with comj>ar.

adv. 43, 4

Tore 67, 3

Tpi-rovi 67, 2

Ti'yxdveiv with partic. 30, 1
;

62, 3 ; 111, 2

Ti'pavvis, of Athenian power,
37, 2

ti^t; 46, 5

inre^fXdeTv 34, 2
iJxeiJ^i'vos 43, 4
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virodix^<^SaL 12, 1

viTTepaig., rfj, 91, 5
varepeiv 31, 2

(pddveiv 82, 7
(pddvwtjL, (pddawuL 83, 3
(piKius, (piXiovs 65, 3
(povevnv 81, 4

06pos 31, 1

<j)vpav and <f>vpeiv 49, 3

X

xdpaKes in Corcyra 70, 3

Xdpiv (pipeif 63, 4

Xe^poKs, political sense, 65, 3
X<^piov 74, 1

Xii^c'S 2, 2

O

ws 37, 5

(ij etVeii' 39, 4 : 82, 1

Cos CKarepoi 74, 3

u<nrep ^xoMC 30, 1
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Acarnanians 114, 2

accusative ' in appos. to sen-

tence ' 89, 5 ; 111, 1 ; ad-

verbial 54, 3 ; absolute 63,

2 ; anticipatory 14, 1 ; in-

ternal accus. attracted 37,

2 ; accus. depending on a

phrase equivalent to a trans,

verb 62, 2

Achelous 106, 1

adjective and adverb co-ordin-

ated 82, 2

adverb, jX)sition of, 40, 7

Aegina tributary 64, 3

Aegitium 97, 2

Aeolis, new and old, 102, 5

Aeolus, islands of, 88, 1

Aetolia, new and old, 94, 5

Agraea 106, 2

Alcinous, harbour of, at Cor-

cyra 70, 4

ambiguity, intentional, 42, 5

Ambraciots 102, 6 ; 114, 2
Amphilochia 102, 6 ; 107, 1

anacoluthon 23, 1 ; 26, 2 ; 34,

3 ; 36, 2 ; 62, 5 : 66, 2

Anactorium 94, 2 ; 114, 3

Androcrates, shrine of, 24, 1

antithesis 43, 1 ; 69, 2 ; 82, 8

aorist partic. anticipating

future ; as pluperf. 33, 1 ;

86, 2 ; ingressive 3, 1

Apodotia 96, 2
Apollo 104, 2, 4

Arcadian mercenaries 34, 2

Argos, Amphilochian, 106, 1

article not repeated 46, 3 ; 82,

1 ; article and partic. 63, 3

a.syndeton 13, 1

Atalanta, island, 89, 3

Athens and her allies 37, 2
;

46, 2 ; fleet of 13, 4

Attica, invasion of. 1, 2 ; 26, 2
attraction 67, 7 ; 104, 2

B

Boeotia, roads leading to, 24,

1 ; designs of Demosthenes
on, 95, 1

Boeotian League 66, 1

Brasidas 92, 4

Calydon 102, 5

Camarina 86, 2

Catana 116, 1

223
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Cephallenia 94, 1

chiastic order 39, 2

Cithaeron 24, 1

Cleon 36, 6 : 37, 2 ; 38, 1, 2
;

39, 4 ; 40, 3, 4 ; 42, 2
;

vague language in speech of

37, 3 ; 39, 3 ; complicated
argument in speech of 40, 4

Colophon 34, 1

comparative 42, 3

condition, form of, 40, 4

conflation of two expressions

12, 1 ; 23, 5

construction broken 68, 1 ;

two combined 62, 2 ; ad
sensu77i 2, 1 ; 82, 1

Coreyra 70, 1, 2 ; 75, 5 ; 85, 1

Crenae, site of, 105, 1

Cytinium 95, 1

D

dative, temporal, 54, 4 ; of

agent 64, 4 ; doubtful use

of, 82, 1 ; with verb of

motion 5, 4

Delos 104, 1 ; the Delian
festival 104, 2

Delphi 57, 2

Demosthenes 91, 1 ; 95, 1 ; 97,

2 ; 98, 5 ; 106, 3 ; 107, 1
;

114, 1

Dionysius of Halicarnassus 82,

3, 4

Dorieus, the Olympic victor,

8, 1

E

Ecclesia, debates in the, 36, 5

empliasis secured by order of

words 37, 2 ; 66, 1

epezegesis 26, 2

Etna, eruptions of, 116, 2

Euripides 37, 3

Eurymedon, general, 80, 2

F

figura etymologica 13, 1

future and present forms con-

fused 28, 1

G

genitive of definition 45, 1 ;

partitive 22, 5 ; 52, 5 ; 66,

3 ; with dyihv 49, 1
;
gen.

absolute 13, 7 ; 22, 1 ; 46,

3 ; 63, 2

Gorgias 86, 3

H

Heraclea 92, 1

Heraeum at Plataea 68, 3

;

at Corcyra 76, 5

Hesiod, death of, 96, 2

Hiera 88, 3

Hipponicus 91, 4

hoplites, pay of, 17, 4 ; number
of, 87, 3

Hyllaic harbour at Corcyra

72, 3

I

Idomene 112, 1

illogical sentence 47, 5

Inibros 6, 1

imperfect 24, 3

incoherence, intentional, B3, 1

indicative in oratio ohliqua

113, 3

infinitive without article 38, 1

irony 115, 4

Italy 86, 2
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Laches 86, 1

Leontini 86, 3
Lesbos 2, 1

Leucas 94, 1

Lysicles 19, 1

•M

Malea 4, 5

Melos 91, 2
Messena 90, 1, 4

Messenians at Naupactus 94,

3 ; 112, 4

Methymna 2, 7

middle reciprocal, 60, 1

Minoa 51, 4

Mytileue 2, 3 ; 13, 2

N

Naupactus 76, 1

neuter plural 21, 2 ; neut. sing.

collective, 47, 4

Nicias 61, 1

Nike, commemorative statues

of, 114, 1

Notium 34, 1

Object, constr. of the, 28, 3 ;

105, 4

obscurity of narrative 100, 1

Oeneon 95, 3

Oenophyta, battle of, 62, 5

Olpae 106, 1

Ophionea 96, 2

optative in maxims 9, 2 ; by
assimilation 9, 2 : in pur-

pose 22, 8 ; in oratio obiiqua

113, 3

orators, historical references

in the, 10, 2

order of words 62, 3 ; 91, 3

Oropus 91, 3

parallelism of clauses 67, 4

participle, attributive, ix)sition

of, 64, 5 ; emphatic 36, 2 ;

38, 1 ; 63, 3 ; 66, 7 ;
present

2, 2 ;
present of time abso-

lute 82, 2 ; imperfect 76,

1 ; future with art. 83, 2 ;

and finite verb 36, 2 ; 81, 4 ;

82, 1 ; 106, 1 ; in apposition

to neut. pronoun 18, 3

;

article and partic. as sub-
stantive 40, 5

participles co-ordinate 68, 3 ;

accumulation of, 3, 5 ; 63, 1

Pericles, Introd. pp. xxiii, xxxii

Phocians 96, 1

Phormis 78, 2

Plataea 20, 1 ; 22, 1 ; 65, 1, 3

;

58, 5 ; 65, 1

pleonasm 100, 1

Pleuron 102, 5

plural verb after sing, subject

and fMerd 109, 2

Potidaea 17, 3 ; 20, 1

Potidania 96, 2

preposition omitted 21, 3 ; 66,

5 ; 59, 2

present of intention 18, 1 :

combined with future 68, 5

;

92, 4

pronoun, uncertain reference

of, 4, 6

Proschium 102, 5

ransom 70, 1
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relative not repeated 51, 1

85, 3

Rheneia 104, 2

S

Sacrifices, commemorative, 58.

5

Sicily, Athenian intervention

in, 86, 1

singular, change to plural from,

42, 4

Sophists 38, 7

Sparta, intentions of, 52, 1
;

behaviour of, 32, 2

Strongyle 88, 3

subject modified 53, 4 ; in

emphatic position 66, 1
;

divided 23, 1 ; order of, 4, 1

substantives, verbal, 76, 1

Sybota 70, 1

Syracuse 86, 3

Thebes, constitution of, 62, 3

tragic style 36, 4

Zacynthus 94, 1

THE END
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